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France and United States May Make 
so Joint Naval Demonstration in Car-

After Traversing Section of North- 
West, Says He Has Never Seen

Area of Consistently ibbean Waters to Bring Re
public to Time.

Unanimously Approved by Editorials in Papers Owned or Con
trolled by “Associated” Directors of Company.
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U-S.NATIONAL CUPBOARD H
Large an 
High Class Land. )iy II

A Sheri Preliminary Comment by Don In Saturday Night—Directors of the Canada Lite Who 
Are in the Newspaper Business—Seme Things That Ought to Go a Long 

Way in Reassuring the Minds of Policyholders.

. „„ xd w Paris. Sept. 22.—The offensive attlr
SnTw "‘th? weU-knowl Chicago grain | tude of Venezuela towards M. Taigny. 
expert has just submitted a report on | the French charge d'affaires at Cara- 

section tra-

11 SwIf::
K!

ihi has oroused Indignation In official 
Altho the ministry has 

yet taken definite action, it lei slid

lE CÎI8,thethe capabilities of
by the Canadian Northern main 

wheat-growing country. It
the territory lying between ln the highest quarters that Premier 
Prairie and Battleford. a Rcuvler will demand that Venezuela 

Mr. Snow | disavow the offensive action and adopt 
conformable with the usual

iUd« tllfÂrr ^

■■gH
A T quarters here.

not
•o. •re versed 

line ns a 
Includes nil 
Portage la
distance of about 460 miles.

h„ has made a careful study ot a course 
the territory tributary to the line, and COUrtesies of dlplomntic intercourse, 
n hls ludgmeat he has never before ; The subsequent course of France 

seen so large and continuous an "irea will depend upon Venezuela B reply, 
of consistently high-clasg wheat land. Inquiry makes it practically certain 
The yield In this district will avernga that Venezuela has placed «f?6™ f*
30 bushels per acre this year, while it the Cruesot works for eight field 
rnn« as high ns 40 bushels. batteries and four mountain batteries.

A large section of this territory I", the latter consisting of four guns each, 
represented by Prof Mavor as "not The Temps this evening printed »
sufiabîe for wheat cultivation." leading article refiectlng official sentl-

Artual capabilities of these lands ment on the subject. It said thnt 
sneak for îhemselves and prove, if Taigny had been ordered to Insist on 
proof were necessary, that the profes- , Venezuela withdrawing her offensive 
«or hag compiled voluminous reports refusal to deal with him. It the wlth- 
t^csed on misapprehension, if not on drawal is made and President Castro 
downrigh t perverse Ignorance. makes an apology the negotiations will

Mr «now concludes by saying that continue. If Venezuela doei* not accede 
he Is convinced that within a very few ,t will be unwise immediately to break 

i years the wheat surplus of the Caua- off diplomate relation, by the with- 
dlan Northwest will exceed that of any drawal of M Taigny, as this would 
other country leave French Interests unprotected,
other country.____________ _____ The best course would be for Franco
Bio LAUD DEAL IS WEST and the United States to make g Joint

INVOLVES A MILLION naval demonstration similar to that 
In which Great Britain, Germany and 

Winnipeg Man., Sept. 22.—Harvesting Italy took part.
, .. wheat crop in Western Continuing, the paper says:of the Immense wh P ready to our knowledge the cabinets

Canada has pflven a renewed stimulus Qf Washington and Pari* have exam- 
to land business. Many big deals are ined certain questions. Mutual confl- 
nnder way and one involving about 11,- deuces will render easier an under- 
under way an o standing for efficacious Joint lnterven-
Outl.OOO, has Just been «,n®u"î"îat®,'.{i Hon. This Intervention, in which firm- - 
A. Robertson and F. B. Lyncn ness will not exclude moderation and
Northwest Colonization Comp ' ' prudence, appears to-day to be essen- 
Paul, having Just purchased 230,oou 
acres of land In Manitoba, Saskatche
wan and Alberta. A tract of 130,000 

, In the Saltcoats district of West- 
Manltoba and Eastern Saskatche- 

purchased from the land de
partment of the C.P.R. .___

The other 100,000 was purchased irom 
the Eastern and Western Land Com
pany ,and Is located In Manitou country 
on the other side of the boundary line
between Saskatchewan and Alberta, was killed at Allandale at noon to-day. 
They new Grand Trunk Pacific I rans- sb<1 wag attempting to cross the tracks 
continental railway passes thru this 
tract.____________

DEVELOPMENT OF NORTHWEST
IN INFANCY SAYS THUNDERER

The Canada Life has among Its directors George A. Cox, president, (anti controlling shareholder) and 
Flavelle. The Imperial Ufe. another of tihe sénat or s life companies has as one of its directors E. T. Ma

lone Mr Cox has control of The Globe newspaper, thru Mr. Robert Jaffray; Mr. Flavelle is proprietor of 
The News; Mr. Malone holds 76 per cent, of the stock of The Star in trust for somebody. Mr. E. E. Shep- 
Mrd of Saturday Night is not a director of the Canada Life. But all these gentlemen are officially represented

lnclined to give the palm to Mr. Malone. He had two days more at the job and got in
"Wonderful, most wonderful seem the pre- 

It is as eloquent in other parts as one of
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some most excellent phrases, especially the one which runs thus, 
science the capacity for organization, the devotion to an ideal," etc. 
Dr Potts’ best sermons. But we must let our readers read them:
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rL 1'J ’IOUR CANADIAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

There is a restless- ance departments of New York and Michigan have been 
notorious for the whitewashing of -concerns, some of which | 
are now out of existence or almost in liquidation. If there ] 
be any necessity for an examination of the securities held 
to protect the policyholders of Canadian insurance com
panies it should be conducted in Canada by Mr. Fitzgerald, , 
the man who is in charge qf these matters. It may have 
been noticed that be has not hastened to give a clean 
bill of health to any United States company, nor has he 
lent his name to the protection of alien companies from 
examination. While the newspapers printing these eulogis
tic and ready-made editorials cannot be too severely con
demned. the life insurance company in question must be 
admitted as within its sphere in using whatever advertis
ing space it can buy; yet by the unhappy choice of method 
it has laid itself and all its fellow companies open to a de
mand, which will most certainly be made, of an inspection 
of them all It Is easy to clothe an untruth in an attrac
tive form and to make things appear ,what they are not 
The doubt which has been inserted into the public mind 
is largely due to the unwise course of the Insurance com
pany in question In going to an Insurance court for an un
necessary verdict and one which carries no weight. The 
Canadian public have a right to demand that whatever 

there is to be tried in so important a matter as lire 
shall be tried at home, anti I am sorry to say 
hearing of a very Insistent demand that the trial

1Don in Saturday Night, Sept 23:
not unlikely to grow into anxiety, amongst the hold

er* of life insurance policies. The developments in con- 
the Equitable and the New York Lite are 

hardly think that this had

w\ness..00 !

;ii;|nectlon with
certainly disturbing. 1 can

the holders of policies In Canadian life insurance 
extraordinary pioceiure of the lead- 

going to Michigan for a certificate 
reassuring effect, tho it was so 4n-

hrfolk
weed.
with

wider

mi
ll If I

settled
companies, but the 
Ing Canadian company
of character has not a . ,
tended. The newspapers which are accused of being in

and controlled by them, no.

i
1.00 ”Al-

Top- 
dlum 
short 
r eol-

:ij with moneyed men
only published the report of the Michigan Insurance De

partment. but accompanied the report with most extraor
dinary editorials which bore the thumbmarks of an in- 
■nrance hand and bad within themselves «fences of an 
Anxietv to allay clamor for logpl inspection. While I can

5rèssSStTüSi âH™et£°a “e ^ either pull or purchase, so obvious 
to weirbody that it is worse than silence. The insur-

league
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BOTH LEGS SEVERED.i acres
erni Barrie Woman Tries te Cross Trask 

When Gates Are Down.
wan wasHi- J : J

Uncle Sam : Not pleasant, is it? ...
Czar Laurier : The exposure ? No. Why don’t you keep a corporation lock on

case 
Insurance 
that I am

Barrie, Sept. 22.—(Special)—A young 
Englishwoman named Mrs. Catlinee your door, as I do

wly THE CANADA LIFE.CANADIAN LIFE INSURANCE. opposite Allen's Hotel, the gates being 
down, and passed safely in front of the 
Penetanguleene passenger, but did not 
notice a freight backing in the opposite 
direction Both legs were cut iff. She 
spoke several times after being pickl
ed up, but died eight minutes after the 
accident. She was accompanied by her 
four year old daughter, but he child 
was dragged out of danger by a person 
who happened to be near. The body 

i brought to Barrie and prepared 
burial, and latter sent to her home 

In Allandale. Mrs. Catline was carry
ing her husband's dinner In a pall, when 
the Accident happened. She also leaves 
a baby son.

de- IXSIRANCB BUSI
NESS.

Senator Cox's Toronto

CANADA LIFE -[Editorial ln Mr. E. T. Malone's (In
terest) Toronto Star, Sept. 18.)

When, recently, Internal strife In a 
corporation in the

[Editorial in J. W. Flavelle’s Toronto 
News, Sept. 14.]

Some
hoan . —_ two-thirds of a sensationbe n . h nk. tain unsavory revelations In regard to

system of bank- ^ the EqUltable Life As
,n- and currency which is as unique gurance society of New York. This pre- 

of any other country in the mler Insurance company, boasting os
as that of any otne Qf ,500,000,000, was shown to have
world, and has feature « been grossly mismanaged, and not only
financiers of other nations desirous 01 (hat what )g much worse, the eml- 
imitatine them if only their legisla- rent financiers at its head were found 

to enact the neces- to have subjected the Interests of the 
, , frm #• -r-* vheir own personal nnAft-Our banking s/-.-m -> cJ#J aggrandisement. A committee of

bines as no other system hitherto or inv£gtigatlon brought in a report to 
devised may be said to do, ,he effect that *he directors had ne- 

elsewhere d ■ .. with ,he glected to properly supervise the >-om-
the maximum of flexibility pany's operations, that officers of the
maximum of security, ft has been oe company had improperly used the
velooed along this dual line partly be- rundg o( the society, and that a great

Canadian government has deal of waste and extravagance nai
cause the Can^ian govern occurred In connection with the man-
kept thru its ol®cja,? thesvstem and agement of the concern. Alliances
Sion over every detail of the system^ n were (ound to have been made with A,gurance company,
partly because by granting banK other Institutions with the Idea of yield- , e businegg ln hig state, he meant
ters for only ten years at a time, u 1 ing to the society results which are t0 leave nothing undiscovered,
afforded ample opportunity to asc not possible under the operations per- The completeness and circumstanti-
during each decade what cnangc mlted by ,aw to life insurance com- a||ty of the report )g enough to con-
should be made in the Bank Act at panies, and a moral obliqueness was vlnce anyone that no detail, however
close to improve Its practical worsi o- declar,d t0 characterize the official per- a„parentiy unimportant,

Something similar to what has Deti Rf)np| o( the institution. All these lr- looked- Thru this report the pub-
so successfully accomplished tn tne a.eguiarit;e$ had their origin in one ]lc v|ew the whole working of 
sphere of banking and currency r.as fundamental error, and that was in the _reat financial mechanism known
been with a fair measure of success at- tbé gocjety'g departure from the true 3r the canada Life Assurance Com-
tempted in that of life insurance. This prlnclpie and ethics of life Insurance. 1 p8ny_
Is one of the most interesting and most tor the ldeaj iife insurance company
useful developments of organized c°" bag but two objects, te., (1) to furnish
operation. Omitting all consideration of absolutely perfect protection to its pol-
lts merits as a mode of investing sur- icy.holders; (2) to furnish that protec-
plus income, Us matntalnence and ex- tlon at the lowest possible cost. The
tension are amply Justified when it is Equitable went astray when its dlrec-
viewed simply as a means of enabling tors deflected the company from its true
the Strong to share the burdens of the purpose to that of making fortunes
weak and the breadwinner of the fam- foe- its officers and stockholders. For- feet e system,
ilv to make for those he leaves behind tunately the financial soundness of the The Cansdu Life has policies 
him an amount and kind of pecuniary society was not destroyed, but so great force to the amount of over one hun-
Drovision he could not so easily and was the Interest awakened that the j dred million of dollars. And It is
Kafelv have made in any other way. government was called upon to investi- growing now more rapidly than ever.
But if the security of this provision gate the affairs of the company and,The report of the insurance commls- 
t« ,0 he absolute the most stringent r-re- some of Its leading competitors in the sloner Of Michigan shows that not only
camion, must be taken to see that American field. This official Inquiry are all possible claims provided for.
each insurance company conducts 1.» Is now being conducted In New York, upon a basis as to reserves offering
hu. ne.a With due and constant regard As a result of these disclosures as to greater assurance than is offered by 

interests of tho«e whom it is the state of life insurance across ‘he any other company, and greater than llnd îo nrot^t and w-ho a™ for all line, doubts may have arisen in the ,h| law call* for, but the organization
bound to Pro . unable to pro- minds of some people in this country is complete by which the company^cat hemPSeWes In CanadA oneP cf in regard to theP conduct of Canadian may grow to any size the needs of the 
tect tnemseives. Ç , freaucnt life insurance companies. Canadians public may make necessary,these precautions Is thbro »nd fréquent ^ begun to xvonder If the That it should be declared by the
Mimed hv thef eewernment but paid by Equitable taint had gotten into Canada. Investigators that the affairs of the
pointed by the go n P yor this reason It Is exceeillnKlj- Canada Life are carefully managed in
the insurance comp ■ «ratifying to learn thnt one of onr the Interest of the policyholders and

The practice of examlnlns tne ,end|n *aIin<1 ha, honestly represented In the reports it
methods and appraising their se investigation ! makeg to the public is satisfactory,
en titles was begon by the Domln- c „ , altho to those knowing the ch.irac- as "Amos" and was always called by
ion Government about thirty yearn unscathed. In fact, the results or | ^ ^ th{_ m(,n who are managing it. his nickname.
ago, and It has since developed Into the Inquiry into its Internal econ- | jg nQt gurprjging. And Canadians He was not known to have had any
a very stringent and efficient »y«- cm>' Ju,t eouelnded cannot but generally w|li believe that the same enemies, so that the idea of a grudge
tem Instead of being anything strengthen the position of this great report would be made concerning any can scarcely be entertained,
like a farce It 1* on ordeal of the financial Insiltntlom. We refer to of our great life companies. But, re- An Awful Buncfi of Names.

__d trustworthy the Canada Life Assurance Company, numbering the sinister relations The Italians were Tremblee Pasquale, 
When the Equitable scandal became gbown t0 have existed1 between trust Marco Pietro, Franco Foero, Grando
public the Canada Life, which carries corporations and some of the life com- Giovanni, Bero Bruno and Dominique
on an extensive business in the Unit- panieg in the United States, it is re- Taberlnto.
cd States, as well as in Canada and aggur|ng to be told by those who have The scene of the murder is the Wlnd-
Europe, deemed it prudent to request : iearned the facts that a represents- gor EDtcl, which was burned to the
an official Inquiry of its affairs by the , dve concern like the Canada Life is ground by an incendiary a few
State of Michigan. The Equitable r«- j free from improper relations of every WCeks ago A temporary board struc-
veialions had hurt the life Insurance ; kind. Frenzied financiers, if any there ture hag been erected/and i* used to
business In general, and this Canadian are in this country, have no acce*s to replac£ the burned hotel. The hoste ry
company hastened to reassure the pub- these savings. ; ig conducted by William Young, who
lie by laying us books and record There are two items of this report of , wae out of ,0Wn last night when the
open to-the proper authorities. It was the Michigan insurance department mur(jer occurred
in June last that Hon- James V. Barry, which are especially noteworthy, be- was one of the firRt to get out of the
commlssloneir of insurance for Michi- cause they «how that the" management : b.. . .. .. - ,b
gan, acceded to the Canadian com- of the Canada Life have had the abll- ' tel at ™ y, ,|,i|an>
pany's request, and since that the in- lty to foresee and prepare) for changesquiry has been in progress- A day or ,/ conditions which seriously affect .The quarrel took place about 8.30.
two ago the investigation was complet ■ lbp great trust they have undertaken. sey^en >r eight Italians in
ed and as already noted, the result The present difficulties in life lnsur. ‘he barroom at the time drinking. A 
thereof 'is most reassuring to policy- ar.ee in the United States were preeipi «tarted *™0rlg, *h |T1 ]but a" 'h^
holders in the Canada Life, and infer- rated by the efforts of some of the knew ihaaholu
cntlally to those in other Canadian wisest men In the business to change ̂ ne knew what it was about Th.y
companies also. Commissioner Barry, the constitution of one great company ,=*If
In his official report published else- go as to enable the policyholders, the ^lo''s nouid be ftruclc Then !hr,e of 
w here gives the Canada Life a per- people having [he greatest interest in them passed outside. Marlow rose from 
fectly clean bill of health- He. in fact, the concern, to exercise a fair share , his chair and went to the dor to .n- 
appears to go out of his way to praise of influence In the management. Over j Jerfere. He was scarcely over the
the condition in which he has found it. !gix years ago^ and before the subject | threshold when he met the men. who

"That the company is most conserva- ; had been widely dlscfussed. the Canada iwef® coming In. The next thing those 
live and careful in regard to its in- Life saw- the Justice and wisdom of inside heard was his cry. Marlow did 
vestments is shown by the fact that this reform, and voluntarily applied to j not fall, but staggered around to the 
the profit and loss account, into which I parliament for power to carry it out.
we went for the whole ofi the last five The policyholders arc now efficiently
years, shows a profit every year from represented on the board of directors,
the sale and maturity of ledger assets, r.nd those policy holders who do not
. . . . The Investments and loans wish to attend the annual meeting to
made by the company are limited to vote may vote by proxy, 
those permitted by the company's char- But that which flananciers must re
fer and the insurance laws of the Do- gard as the most striking evidence of
minion of Canada. All investments the foresight and wisdom of the Can- ... ____

first recommended by the treas- ada Life, management is Its anticipa- ln lne * <s>epi. !4) news col-
the investment committee tlon of the statutory requirement of a umns ,he Michigan report was spread

reduction in the rate of Interest on out under a great heading, having 
which the reserves are calculated. This among other these lines: "Limelight on 
Is too complex a matter for a detailed tire Canada Life. ' "Stands the Test 
discussion here; but a mere glance at well." "After Impartial and keen In- 
it will show that if the company ex- vestigatlon Hon. J. V. Barry Finds 
peels a high rate of Interest on the Only Good to say of Dominion's Largest 
funds It keeps and Invests to be ready Life Office." The coming out of the 
for claims ag they arise, a relatively report was heralded the day before

---------  (Sept. 13) In a special despatch from
Lansing, Mich.

the
the [Editorial in 

Globe. Sept. 14.) INTERFERED IN BAR-ROOM ITALIAN ROWdecided 
cer-

months ago a
was created by great insurance 

United States led to revelations of mls- 
the funds of the concern, the

(Canadian Associated Press Cafcle.)-

Ceatlnoed From 3rd Colnmn. ^ ^nttog” edUorl^ T7iee8<Tlmea says,

----------  _ J the development of this vast and <’pu-
email sum will accumulate at com- Jent reglon jg jn its infancy, but it is 
pound interest to meet any given bei pursueff with all the energy, in- 
policy at maturity, whereas if the cs- telllsence and boundless self-coutid.-nce 
tin-ated interest is Ifv, a relatively 0f our Canadian fellow citizens. In «•' 
large sum must be «.‘«side. Every- probability the i*glon betwefen Wlnnt- 
day experience shows - at the rate of peg and the Rpcky Mountains will be 
Interest tends to fai.. Life insur- inhabited by many millions of prosper- 
ance men with millions of dollars in oug and energetic men and women, 
claims to be met over a long series of mainly of Anglo-Saxon dfood. <VI, nin 
years must set aside larger and larger, a generation what is the part they 
sums as the Interest rate falls or may I will play in the history of our empire 
falll. -The Dominion parliament some ! and of the world7 That Is the problem

which they and we have to solve to
gether- It is a problem which both 
of us may approach full of hope, but of 
a hope ever tempered by awe at the 
Immensity of the Issues for ffood and 
evil which hang on its */>lutlon.

Canada has 
century developing a

us of
question was at once angrily asked: 
What were the public officials of the 
state doing that such abuses could 
continue for yeirs without a. word 
«aid aboutthem? Every state Insurance 

now feels that

.
Continued From 2nd Colnmn.

Stabbed Twice and Died Almost 
Immediately—Six rien Are Ia^repo 
Custody, and One of Them Is 

Strongly Suspected — Victim 
Was a Canadian Workingman

rted correctly, and the item of as" 
given to the annual statement was 

free from criticism."
This reassuring paragraph occurs 

early in Mr. Barry’s report, and he fol
lows this statement up with similar 

• assertions ln regard to the company e 
real estate, mortgage, cash loan and 
other accounts.

A valuation of the policy liabilities 
was made by tne Michigan Insurance 
Department for the year ending De
cember 31, 1904, on tne actuaries 4 
per cent, table. The company itself 
has a much more conservative basis, 
and as a result it was found that the 
company’s own valuation was $1,511,000 
in excess of that required by the Mi
chigan law; It* fact, remarks the com
missioner, the company has the most 
conservative basis of any company in 
America known to your examiners.

In the case of the large New York 
company referred to progress has been 
lately made towards abolishing the 
possibility of conflict between the in
terests of the stockholders and ihe wel
fare of the policy holders. But Com
missioner Barry points out that by the 
Canada Life's charter 90 per cent, cf 
the company’s protfls must go to the 
policy-holders and no more than 10 
per cent, to the stockholders. In other 
words until $90 is earned for the policy 
holders the stockholders 
ctlve their $10, and they can, never ect 

On this point the

irs at- 
ulder, 
an ex-

department according! - 
it must incrcasé its "vlgllaAce Jn -a- 
speeling the affairs of these great 
companies, for whose soundness and 
honesty they- are, in an Important 
sense, bailsmen to tiie public. It i* 
certain, therefore, tngt When the in
surance commission)rg of the State of 
Michigan—who is or -of the best of
ficials in the United States—undertook, 
at the company’s request, to make a 
special Inspection of the Canada Life 

which does a

cures would agree
sary laws.

)

VICTIMIZE PETERBORO WOMEN.
Amos Marlow, a factory employe, 

aged about 36. was murdered last night 
at Mlmlco, and the assassin is well 
supposed to be one of half a dozen Ital
ians who were arrested, 
stabbed. He died almost immedla.ely.

There was no premeditation. It was 
the outcome of the victim interfering in 
a quarrel between some of the foreign
ers, who are laborers in the vicinity.

The authorities think they have the 
guilty party in Dominique Taberlnto. 
All the suspects are held till to-day 
by the Toronto polide.

"I am stabbedl" Gasping these words 
Amos Marlow with two knife wounds 
ln his side staggered from the bar
room door of the Windsor Hotel at 
Mimico and fell dead on the steps of the 
rear entrance.

In an inoffensive manner he had 
tried to quell a quarrel among several 
Italians employed at the Mimico Brick 
yard, and was cruelly murdered.

There seemed to the few lookers-on 
to be almost no motive for the deed, for 
he had been sitting In the barroom a 
moment before talking to a friend and 
had no part in the wrangle among tl-e 
Italians. "Curly” Marlow, as he has 
been best known, is a Canadian who 
has been working for the Ontario Sewer 
Pipe Co. at Mimico since last May, tho 
he is a moulder by trade. He worked 
for several months at the Deerlng 
works in Hamilton before coming to 
Mimico.

His friends are said to live at Brock- 
vlile. Hie had a very quick, inoffen-

Alleeed Candidates for Ministry 
Scoop Up Abont g300.

Petorboro, Sept 22.—(Special)—Sever
al . citizens have apparently been 
victimized by two smooth talking 
strangers, claiming to be students for 
the ministry.

They worked on the sympathy of 
many women, and, making free use of _ 
the name of Rev. Dr. Crothers, pastor 
of George-street Church without a«y 
authority, secured orders for a United 
States religious publication, offering a 
nicely bound leather hymn book as a 
premium. One stranger gave the name 
of A. Munro. The books were to have 
been delivered to-day When the police 
went to an hotel to secure the alleged 
theological . students they had flown, 
leaving no address and carrying away 
possibly $300.

V.C.Cigarettes for sale everywhere, it.

year# ago passed a law calling upon 
the companies to put aside Such sums 
as would meet all claims, even tho 
they made only three and a half per 
cent, on their investments. But years 
before this the Canada Life had be
gun to prepare for such a change. To
day none of Its business Is calculated 
upon a greater rate than three and a 
half per cent., and on all business 
taken since 1900 the rate estimated for 
is three por cent. This does not mean 
of course, that the Canada Life Is re- 
tricted to charging three per cent, for 
the money It loans, but only that, 
even with no higher rate of interest, 
all claims against It will be automati
cally provided for as they arise. The 
wise and liberal provision of the com
pany's
voluntarily sought by the company it
self—that ninety per cent, of all profits 
shall go to the policyholders, and not 
more than ten per cent, to the share
holders, is a guarantee that the pro
prietors of the company shall never 
profit at the expense of the people 
who actually put up the money.

Canadians are sometimes spoken

Marlow was

this

NECK BROKEN, WILL LIVE.

Binghamton, N.Y., Sept. 22.—Frank 
Worrlck, a farm laborer, lies with a 
broken neck at Union, and the physi
cians think he has a fair chance of 
recovery. Yesterday afternoon he was 
thrown from a load of straw, sinking 
on the back of his head and dislocating 
his neck.__________ _____

AGREEMENT ON MOROCCO
REACHED IN CONFERENCE

Paris. Sept. 22.—Information obtain
ed from a well-informed source is to the 
effect that Dr. Rosen, German minister 
to Morocco, and M. Revolt, represent
ing France, reached a complete agree
ment on all the disputed points of the 
Moroccan question at their conference 
to-day.

wag over-

■
And, ns we study It, wonderful 

und mere wonderful seem the pre
science, the enpaclty for organisa
tion, the devotion to an Ideal, and 
the honest persevering hard work 
which have gone to the nphnlldlna 
of so wide-spreading yet ao per-

charter—another amendment

cannot re

open Till 10 To-NIght.
Dineen’s will be open till 10 o’clock 

to-night. So many men by their hits 
on Saturday, and many of them will

----------------------------------be out at ihe races in the afternoon.
Mejores Cigar, fine Havana, 10c. beet so the hat firm is pleased to be able 

ln Canada. Alive Bollard. tol extend the extra accommodation.
Never before have Dlneens had such 

a complete assortment of the finest 
blocks of the leading English and 
American manufactures, and the Din- 
een special in the leading shapes is 

I bound to retain the popularity it has 
earned in the past. '

Men’s raincoats, stylish, are worth 
while asking about when you are in 
the store- So are umbrellas.

more than that.
commissioner says; "The company has 
thus established a community of In
terest between the policyholder and ihe 

er, and has combined the ad- 
vantagej^of security and continuity of 
management Inherent in a stock com
pany with the most desirable privi
leges of a mutual company.”

In view of the attention recently at
tracted ln the United States to the 
rights of policyholders, especially in 
the management of life insurance com- 

sive and secretive manner, so much I punies. It Is of special interest to know
so that there was considerable doubt j that a’ plan was adopted six years ago
among his closest acquaintances as to ! by the Canada Life Assurance Com-
what his real name was. He was on . pany to give policyholders a voice in ns Michigan, a fier a searching In-
the books of the Sewer Pipe Company I the direction of its affairs. The Can ! vestigatlon covering many weeks

of assiduous work, praise, as they 
have done most heartily, one of oar 
national institutions, like the Can
ada Life, It is matter for honest 
gratification 
Canadian.

stock
of ns slow by those who admire 
the ip°re fussy business methods of 
the lilg cities of the continent. Bat 
haste Is not always speed, nqr Is 
expansion always growth. ' Tho we 
Ico slow, still we arrive. Sometime* 
1 lie effectiveness of oar method Is 
admired even by those who are not 
altogether used to it. 
chosen experts of so great « state

It Not, Why Not »
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 136

\ Edwards, Morgan & Company, 
tered Accountants, 26 Well,.., 
Street East. Phone Main 1163. I3<

When the

BIRTHS.

J. W. Weetervelt. C. A.

ada Life Is said to have been the first 
stock company to give its policyhold
ers a share of control, and the arrange
ment is declared to be a most suitable

I •
marriages.

LEAKE—GOULD—On Wednenday, Sept- 
20, 1905, at the residence of. tb'.hrp!L* 
fnthei 18 Osslngton-avemie, by tne nev. 
.lease Gibson, Mabel May. only dsiiKhter 

A Sure Winner at the Races. 0f Mr. Joseph A. Gould, to Charles
Whatever your favorite horse Is at the Kraiiklln Leake, both of thin city.

races, there Is always a doubt of his NK'OI WATHON—On Wednesday. Hept.
coming in first, but there is absolutely 20th. 1005. at the home of Mr. .1. -
no doubt that a sure winner is radnir son. "8pru<:e_Grore. ^ by^ to ^ ^ (-.hU-gg|a
water as a mixer, either with Scotch or 'v*'t w nbû t hof ' O' « u HI v an'* Corners.

Do not forget to order rad nor » auw»,

one,
Some United State» companies arc 

■old to hold Improper relation* 
with allied financial institution*. 
\o *ueh Improper or unprofitable 
connection* arc found lu the man
agement of the Canada Ufe, wlio*e 
officer* make the best terms po*-

to every patriotic Tuckett’e ’’T.* B.’’10cent plugzjS.

SLIGHTLY COOLER
character.

The gross mismanagement, to call it 
by no harsher name, of the trust funds 
of the Equitable Life Insurance Co. of 
New York, while not reflecting on the 
value or security of life insurance gen
erally, could not but affect the oublie 
mind with uneasiness, and it was im
portant, not only to the companies 
themselves but also to the public, that 
any needed reassurance be given in 
the form of thoro and impartial investi
gation by independent and acknowledg
ed experts. Ordinary people are not in 
a position to form a safe and accurate 
opinion as to the legitimacy of the 
methods practised by competing com
panies. not to speak of the manner in 
which the trust funds are invested and 
the securities safeguarded.

It is interesting to notice from the 
report of the commissioner of insur
ance for the State of Michigan, as giv
en 1n extenso in another column, That 
one of our oldest and best-known life 
insurance associations has been able to 
Pass thru, as thorogoing a test of its 
methods and management as could 
possibly be made.

The errntlny of the policies nn«l 
Investment* of the Canada Ufe 

f°. wa* molt elaborate and nearrh.
and the reenlttng testimony to 

the safety of it* beneficiaries I* 
emphatic und nnreserved. One of 
Ihe most fntcientlng pnaxnge* In 
the report I* the one which credit* 
this purely «took company with 
having voluntarily anticipated by 

v «ome year* the plan now forced by 
Public opinion on the Equitable 
Ufe, of e*tabll*hlng “a community 
*f interest between the pollcyhold- 
er and the stockholder,** thus com- 

I hlnlng “the
find continuity of mnnigement 

| Inherent In a stock company with

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Westerly to northwesterly wind*!

to strong during the day*fresh
Flue and slightly cooler.

slhle in the interests of the com
pany. The company*» fonds are in
vested as rapidly as possible, and

Smoke Bollard's Cool Mixture.rye.
when you are having-a little refresh- 

very little, if any, idle capital 1* i ment between events, 
permitted to lie In any other Insti
tution for Its benefit.

DEATH#.
t fr—At his late residence, 33 Howard-j Block Tin Pipe, any size. The Canada 

street, on Hept. 21st. Thorns Joseph Lee-1 MetalCo. *
A member of Granite Lodge. A.O.U w., 
also member of C.M.B A.

Funeral from the Church of Our Iday 
to Mount Hope < emeterj,

9 The murdered man Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 
Metal Co STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.In conclusion the Investigators say: 

"In both the tontine and ordina/ry de
partments we believe that a fair and 
just allotment of dividends and bon
uses is made. During the last two 
or three quinquennial periods the 
company has made a marked reduc
tion in its dividends, owing to the 
determination to strengthen its re
serve funds. Now that the change In 
reserves has been completed and the 
company is upon a basis which I» ro 
stringent and conservative, a larger 
rate of profit may be expected at the 
next division of the surplus.”

Altogether llie resnlts of the 111- 
chlgaa Insurance Department’s ln- 
aestigntlon must he declared cmi- j 
nenttf snllsfnetor, from the stand
point of the Canada Life polleyhold- 
ers, mill In addition to that the out
come of the Inquiry -will lend to 
strengthen the faith of the public 
in the conduct of Canadian life In
surance in general.

Monday. He’pt. 25th, lit 9.30-s.m.
MASHIE—On kept. 21, Mrs. le^ells M*.» *. 

a native of C’altbnessblre. Heotland. «lid 
mother of Mrs. James Ulster. In her 801,1 : Mo”tke ' ’

y<Kuneral (private) from 10 Relbv-stre-t.1 Virginian
on Saturday morning to the Union Hta- i,ake Michigan. .Antwerp ... 
tlon for Interment at Klngaton. Monmouth..... .Father Point

, oon a tory» et his lato Manxman,......Father Point
S^eslde7ee Chnreh Mreét/iîlmleo, Edward Lake Champlain.Father Point .... Liverpool

Stork in' the 91 »t year of hla age.
Funeral will leave the above address on 

Monday. Hep!. 25th. 1905. at 9 a.m„ to M.
Leo's Church, Mimleo, thence to Ht. Mi
chael’s Cemetery. - ’

8TEACY--On Hept. 22nd. 1905. Eileen Mel
vin. Infant daughter of Fred and .Laura 
Kteney. nt their restdenee. 20 Ed'-n-piace, 
aged 7 montha.

Funeral from above address Hept. 23rd, 
at 2 p in., to I’rospeet Park.

TOMLIN—On Friday, Hept. 22nd, Ann B., 
widow of the late Henry C. Tomlin. In 

her 69th year.
Funeral (private) from the residence of 

her son, H. C. Tomlin, 418 Bathurst- 
street, on Monday, the 25tb Inst, 
ment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Kind
ly omit flowers.

WILLIH—At- the residence of bis eon-in
law, 89 Langtey-avenue, on Friday 22nd 
Inst., John Willis (police sergeant),’ aged 
62 years.

Funeral from above address on Mon 
day. 25th Inst., at 2.30 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends please sc- changed 
cept this Intimation. Oct. 2$th and 36th-

New Billiard Room now open. 62 
King St. East. Handsomely decorated. 
‘‘Saratoga Tables." Latest improve
ments. Ha era Invited.

FromAtSept. 22
Bordeaux..

! Cedric.........
New York 
Queenstown .... New York 
Queenstown 
Plymouth .
Morille ...

Havre

.. Boston 
New York 

Montreal 
.Montreal 
... London 
... Brlgtol

Extra Protection.
The Holmes Electric Protection Com- 

differs from any other method of 
Individual

V pany
guarding by electricity; 
wires to every bank, store and wars- 
hou.e. In fact .they cover the business 
district, and are constantly adding (o 
their already large number of subscrlb- 

The system has been so thorough
ly tested and improved during recent 
years as to merit the hearty endors;ulon 
of the bankers and merchants of this 
city. cd

K?n\mftb$£ZD&'& House, 30 
1)6

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.CIS.

Labor Congress, Labor Temple, 10. 
Anglican Women’s Auxiliary, Ht, 

Luke’s Church, 10 a.m.
48th. Highlanders,annual rifle matches. 

Long Branch: train leaves 2.10. 1 
Toronto Hunt, meet at the Guns, 

Queen’s Park. 2*0.
O. J. C. racss. Woodbine, 2.80.
R. C. Y. C. rares. Island, 2.30. 
Lacrosse, Shamrocks v Brantford,, 

junior C. L. A. championship, Hanlan a, 
3 p.m.

cSfl*».

Continued on Page 6

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King Street Weet. Toronto, 

Savings Department

Olio Coke.
Put up ln strong paper sacks—cheAP. 

lasting, convenient. Your grocer k< t-ps

Centinned From 1st Colnmn.

V, the most desirable privileges of a 
mutual company.**

Inter-
Substance and health combined are it. 

found In Norka. After you try Norka 
vou would no more do without it than 
you would without bread. Serve cold 
with cream and sugar or with fruitr 
Serve hot if you wish.________

Otto Coke.
Do noCconfuse with gas coke. It is 

cleaner, lasts longer and gives greater 
heat. At your grocer's, In paper sacks. Smoke Taylor's "Maple Leaf" Cigars

P ember’s Turkish Baths, 12g Yonge St Pember’e Turkish Beths, 126 Yonge St

are
vrer and
and then approved by the board of dl 
rectors, and are lajgçly In bonds and 
debentures, as shown by the financial 
statement, 
and deferred premiums were specially 
scrutinized to find if there was :iny at
tempt to any way to inflate the assets. 
We are pleased to state that these wen-#

Briar Pipes, 18c. Alive Bollard.

Olto Coke.
Chestnut size, in paper sacks, at 

your grocer’s. Clean, bright, smoke
less, lights with charcoal.

Belton Fair off Theak.giWn» Bar.
The date, of Bolton Fair have been 

from Oct 24th *u<* 36th to

. The outstanding

F advantages of eecnr-

The F. W. Mathews Co., Phone M Battery Ztnee, »U kinds. The Canada 
2671. Private ambulance service. 36 Metal Co.Continued on 6th Column.Continued on 5th Column,Continued on 4th Column.
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THE TORONTO WORM» SS 1 • •*

SATURDAY MORNING
sixiÔYS UPSET, TWO DROWNED-

TRAGEDY OF A SCHOOL PICNIC
«here, which was about one hundred 
yards away. To his surprise when 
about ten yards away from the over
turned boat Corpishaw threw up his 
hands and sank.

Swimming swiftly to the place «here 
he saw Corpishaw go down Hilldlved 
to see if he could find him. On net 
seeing him' anywhere he came to me 
surface Just In time to see Corpishaw 
going under again about ten feet away. 
Again he dived, but failed to tet track 
of the missing boy. Hill under
water so long in his search that the 
watchers on the beach and the rescuers 
who had started in a boat thought he 
also had been drowned.

Had to See Him Sink.
While this tragedy had been enacted 

still grimmer one was occurlng 
at the side of the boat. Leach 
unable to hold to the tossing boat, was 
carried from Henry Culbert’s hands. 
He found it impossible to effect a1 res
cue and Leach sank in his sight w.m- 
out his being able to render him any 
assistance.

The rescuers arrived only in time to 
pull Hill and the other boy into 'he 
boat after picking up Ellis Eaton a-'d 
Walter McNare, who had started from 
the upset boat toward the land.

The two boys have been inmates of 
the school for some years. Leach was 
noted for the facility with which be 
effected escapes. No less than three 
times did he obtain his freedom, only 
to be recaptured and brought back. 
His widowed mother lives in Kidge- 

Some Good In This Boy. town, 'orplshaw, the other boy. is an
Hill attempted to support Corplah iw, orphan > Jy ' nS ‘nh--I°*ubSect to rnil»P-

placlngahimUto mtelboaC«Plwhich was full i tic ta^tSE

Hill succeeded in getting him bark fits came as frequently as once or tM e
the boat. This occurred three times. , a fortnight. Iti*'hought jff.at he h da 
The last time. Hill, who was nearly ex- | fit after he started to st im 
hausted. allowed him to try to swim to shore._________

HELP WANTED.FOB SALE.2 propertiesPBOPEWTXES FOB SALE 

Wm.Arehtbnlff'8 List.

».
T EARN TELEGRAPHY AND K. H.
I i sccoootiBg; «0O to *100 a moot! wn. 

ary assured our graduates under bond; oar 
Six schools the Isrgest -n America, sna 
endorsed by all railroads; write for càt» 
logo* Morse School of Telegraphy, «a. 
rlnnatl, O.. Buffalo. K.Y.. Atlanta, ua^ La 
Crosee. WIs., Texarkana, Tex., dan fr>n. 
claeo, 'Cel.

FOR SALE."BUY OF THE MAKER " THE
V ACANT LOW. HOUSES BTORE8.
V market garden» f,r™^ne„„d. mon,y' 
ffnVgce “?•*£• °Wmf Archibald.

. j,.qh THREE FIVE ,

.. «.«»■■.■■...... w %

«O».=« slit, s32450 -Hide entrance, etsble. HtorPV n|ne rooms irons ha I la, stone foun Charles Mills, Architect. Hamilton.
laicTete . in vicinity of Euclid aud Arthur-, dation, slate root, all new, exposed plumb- - - ----------- , ' ; . vienu-------ÏTS#

4sr— Ari-hltiTld | Inrr and hÔUfK* fl Ft lHtlf*fl I |V (Jpi OMt<’d TIT ANTLD   RRfl KiyAYLHo. EAST
stdeet. Wm. Archibald,--------------------- | S*oughol.t, Immediate possession; ^ this W side, Nanton-crccent. Rosedals.
84000 stores tor" «Me In the ecu .(""j"' M.-Kenny"'offlic! «"'vfi toria, 1 | \\f B HAVE MORE ACCOMMODATION
trhi business part of the city. In Mock or  ------------------------------------------------------———-—- I W arid more equipment than ail the
separate; pr|eePfrom four to seven thousand zvex ACHES, BEING THF. ESTATE other telegraph s hool* 111 Canada com- 
each or the nine for fifty thousand dollars. JL(M/ of the late Thomas Breed, : hired. We hare every known railway ap ,
Apply to Wm. Archibald. York Mills, 1st con., East York; beautlfiliy pliarce V» assist In perfecting the education

___ ______ —----------------- —— situated on old Yongcstrcet. within live lot our students. Doe* It not stand to res-
mà rr _ FOR LARGE WARE-i mlnuto*' wnlk of school, postoffice and : w>n that the course of Instruction received
f O. Vfa v6_7 house, nearly new, j sircet cars. Apply on premlsca. d i here should he superior to that or any other
site 196 t 10* splendid business location, I---------------------------------    school? Our graduates arc always in de-
Wm. Archibald. ! r- ARM FOR-SALE OR LEASE-TWO mand Write f"r tmrtjculars. B w. Rom.

--------------------------------------- -71. F hundred acres, one serenty-five clear era. Principal. Domlnlon^Atchool of Tele-
FOR PROMINENT #(1 ties! condition hank harn. good frame giaphy. Toronto.

corner, with two brick ho |ot „ eon. 4. Markham. County of -------------------------------  —*
houses, and large brick building on corner, Vork Annlv Wm. T. Scott, Weston.
« 1^1 ta hie for n factory or largo Flora ge; baa 
affect and lane. Wm. Archibald.

! Loader Lana.

HEINTZMAIMCO.
PIANO

>

■di

' TRY-OUR
TROUSERS,

Don’t take any chances on 
a shower—this fine weather is 
too good to last, and like as 
not you’ll be caught in the 
rain when you least expect it. 
East made Umbrellas are best 
made Umbrellas—prices i.oo 
to 15.00—and we éommend 

popular priced lines for 
ladies and gentlemen, at

“A thing of beauty and 
a joy forever."

" Excels any piano I have e,er ^‘baNI.

PIANO SALON :
116-117 King Street W.

TORONTO, CAN.

Two Mtmico Industrial School 
Lads Periah—Heroic Features 
of Rescue-Hill is a Brave Boy.

▲rcblbeld.

Upset from a boat with half a dozen 
School toysboy* in It. two Mlmtco

drowned In the lake at the foot
were . ___
of superior-avenue yesterday afternoon.

Henry Corplsh'iy, the «H
Harry Leach and

boys who lost their lives, attended 
the annual school picnic held during 

While the races were In 
progress the boys went out boating. 
Having the loan of a leaky boat used 

time before by a number of iimall-

our
two\

2.00 and 3.00 *
amusements.

the afternoon.

SHEA’S THEATREWe make a specialty of re
covering umbrellas. 35.000even a

riCsome
er boys, the six crowded into the boat. 
It sank down quite low in the water, 
but It was rowed out into the rough 
water, blown up by a southwesterly

Suddenly, according to the survivors, 
water began to come up the centre
board box. The boys at the oars be
came alarmed and stopped rowing. 1 he 
boat slid into the trough bf the waves 
and It broke over them. Two of me 
boys plunged and started to swim- 
This left John Hill, Harry Colbert, 
Corpishaw and Leach in the water 
near the boat. Corpishaw could swim 
a little, but Leach could not swim at

ANVASHERS WANTED TO SOLICIT 
, _ order for s staple srtlele '*cd by ev. 
cry rook and housekeeper; will pay a good 
salary. Apply The -Twanta Mcnufactur. 
ing Co,, Spertator Building (Basement), 
Hamilton.

Matinee i 
Dally, 

All Seats
WEEK OFEvening

Price.EAST & CO. H. Boy Ivor'» Llet,SEP. 2526c 26c FOR BRICK HOTEL, 
near King s^id York20.000end Me

Trouser
Time!

TO LET.
300 YONGE STREET Last Appearance in Vaudeville St feet*.

"XTBW AND OLD HOUSES FOR SALE, 
js all prleea. Apply to Wm. Archibald, 
23# St. Pat rick-street.

with 40 x 103 feet. Wil<550_13 pooMS ALL CONVENIR* CT^mrent^mo^fo-r ZÏ'R
rex, north end._____________________eompoHtors. at wage* of not lea. th«

a ^ m ROOMS NEW MODERN, $1« m>r wppk, on « YmifIf of n'”f "'yir»sA5-Ki.yg.vr.,o...... .■ .ssjaasm

WASTED—KWHTBni
rfllâr. nil cnnv<ml‘'nrce. nil n flm-cifl»* wr r i ^ ^ r ww,k unlnn nr nnn-iinien, 
end street, for *2000; modéra e p.ymen- V.' «{J»»™ pHr PolUrrt. Winnipeg, Mafit 
down: this house la a decided nargaln and APPiy to
easilv worth *3200. Apply H. Roy Ivor. 4SJ to'«-__________________________________________ ,
Canada Life. King-street.

CECILIA LOFTU6, to
Presenting her Artistic Imitations. prie

We
first.
mat<

Weatherbee;H. WeatherbeA; Pearl,
San Toy, Weatherbee.

Best single four-wheeled turnout- 
Sparkle, Mrs. A. Beck* Mikado. Dr. F. 
H. McCoy; Prince. F. A. Campbell. 
Mitchell-

Carriage pairs, 16 hands and over— 
and Jubilee King, P.

O. K. SATO. 
Comedy Juggler.

CHARLES PREl.LB’S 
Original Dog Act.

Hnrley A Ce.’s Lint.
'Ti* said that Trouser time 

is all the time, and the fellow 
who said it was right.

Come and select a pair of 
the late Fall cut and fabrics.

Wise buyers come early 
and often—early to make their 

selections, and often with

•HURLBY A CO., 52 ADELAIDE ST.

WORD ST., *1350.sBLOOM AND COOPER,all. FIRST . CLAM!XV ANTED — TWO
plumbers. Frederick Smith. Quebec, 

street. Gnelph. Ont.

Amsterdam 
Maher, Toronto.

High Jump—Senator. E. H. Weather- 
bee; Pearl. E. H. Weatherbee, 7 feet 4.

Pair roadsters, banker’s cup. confined 
to County Perth—Maud and Dick, W. C. 
Kidd. Llstowel..

Pair roadsters, open—Rhea W. and 
Easter Belle. Miss Wilks: Wild Duch -ss 
and Lady Firiouso. R. J. Henderson, 
Toronto; Maud and Dick, W. C. Kidd. 
Lintowei. «

•yy-ERT AVE.. *2100.«•A Picture From Life."

The McArtlmr-Smlth Co.‘* Mat.O'ROURKE BURNETTE TRIO. 
Singing end Dancing.

THOMPSON A VIDOCQ, 
Blackface Comedian*.

g”™"

JJ AVELOCK, *2700.

^AVTED—MACHINE HAND*.BENCH- 
f'S ENTRAI, RKSIDENCE. SOLID BRI' K v* „nd finisher* fnr wend wm*.
V. —Suitable for doctor, modern Çnnvee- Apply to the Valley City Seating Co., Dun- 

The McArthur- ' j,,.
own 
their friends. hot water heating. 

Kmith Co.
Lone Price Range,

$1.50, $2, $2.50. S3, up le
$6.00.

„ „„ ~ ri> i 1ST ANTED AT ONCE— EXPEIUENCEDXT EW HOUSE—NINE ROOMS. 01IH XV draughtsman. Apply the-Herder*»1> brick square balls, twenty-two Bun R(> „MHng Mfg. Co.. Ltd.. 783 King 
drM; *ak^ flv#» htin<ln»<1 ^ __street Weat.

A PARTMENT HOUSE — RPAmNA- — ■ TELEGRAPH OPERAT-A Bloor district, ten rooms; accept three J. 1 wanted to take charge of Inter
hundred down.    , mediate department of leading tslegigph
__ a oHunnm'RN'E ST., school; good position for right party. Apply,

siaTvss*” ■ " ■hundred and ninety dollars now; Investi ert. Box 1. »or|n.___________________________

B EATKICE. <3200.THE KINBTOORAPH, 
All New Plctnree.

ANN ING. *3600.BIG BOWLING MATCH NEXT WEEK. Special Extra Attraction,
ScoiHELENA FREDERICK*Against the West on All the 

City Lawn* on September »0.
OVEKCOURT. *2000 to *5000.DABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
East fSrPrima Donna Soprano.

OAK HALL -
JgUCLID. *4000 to *5500.of the secretaries of the 

bowling clubs was held 
Granite Club last evening for 

of arranging for the rn- 
between the clubs (vast

era
MATINEE

TO-DAY
A meeting 

various lawn 
at the

PRINCESS coal

and
gate tbU.-CLOTHIERS-

KifkiOppettte tk* "Cklaiai"

115 Kim SI. t. v
3. Doom bee. Manager.

Q. RACE. *3750. T honif weÆ Æ
Immediate posses*ion.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.THE GJtBAT ENGLISH MUSICAL SUCCESS
the purpose

THE SCHOOL GIRL besANTED—LADY IN EVERY TOWN 
| - and city In Canada where we are net

B MON mi represented to take order* for onr tailored, 
went, fire ! made-to-measure costumes and skirts; geo* 

commission: write quickly. Dominion Gap 
ment Co.. Bpx 200. Gnelph, Ont.

Oswald Carscallen Undergoes Suc
cessful Operation—School Teach

ers Ask Increase.

*4000 to *3600.ARKIIAM nnual match 
and west) 'in Toronto and outlying d,s- 

match last year 108

,1
styliTT UXDRED CASH.

Il ly. secure* brick 
bedroom*, parlor, dining room, etc., govern
ment title.

-I OAL. WOOD AND FEED BUSINESS, 
j and estate, *8000. Hurley & Co.Itricte. In this 

rinks entered, and the event has always 
of the features of the bowling

' TM ON8EPT. 25

B. C. WHITNEY'S MUSICAL SURPRISE

THE ISLE OF

WEEK
STARTINGGenuine Y /Vk ACRES, EIGHT MILES N't 

X* FX/ of city, must be profitable 
lug at aixty-flve hundred.___________

been one 
season.

A commute was formed with C. M. C. 
n Hay of the Lorue Park Club as 
chairman; W. H. Hall, the secretary

Dominion Bowling Tournroient, as 
secretary. The secretaries ot all tne | 
lawn bowling clubs of Woronto and 
vicinity were made members of tne 
committee. It was decided that the 
match should be played on the .awns 
of the Granite, Victoria, Canada, Queen 
City, C'aer Howell. Prospect Park, Kew 
Beach and R. C. Y. C. clubs, and on 
such other lawns as may be necessary 
to acommodate the entries on Saturday 
afternoon. Sept. 30, at 2.30 o’clock, flay 
to cease at 5 f>. m.

The members of the above mentioned 
clubs will be drawn to play on their 
own lawns.

The losing rink in each contest to 
contribute *1.00 towards the funds of 
the Home tor Incurable Children.

The committee will meet on the even
ing of Thursday, Sept. 28, to make the 
draw and allot the greens. Entries 
must be in the hands of the secretary 
of the committee before 6 o’clock on 
that day. The draw will be pub!!mod 
In Friday morning's papers.

The secretaries of all the bowling 
clubs will act as umpires on the laws , 
on which they are drawn to play, and ; 
the secretaries of the clubs on whose I 
lawns the games are played will collect 
the score cards and fee of *1.0(1 from/ 
each loosing rink, and make returns 
to the secretary of the committee at 
the Victoria Club on Saturday own
ing, Sept. 30, at 8 o’clock.

Rinks from all the lawn bowling 
clubs will be cordially welcomed and 
made members for the time being cf 
the clubs on whose lawn they are 
drawn to play,

val-\T UMBER MEDIUM SIZED HDUSB* 
J3I Lists st office. The McArthur-SmlthRULED OFF FOR LIFE. Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

TEACHERS WANTED.
Co.Hamilton, Sept. ^2.—(Special)—The 

press nine have been looking for 
months tor something that they could 
beat. They found It this afternoon at 
Britannia Park. It was John G. 
Gauld's team of lawyers. The reporters 
walloped them by a score of 7.3 to 14. 
John Anderson and ex-Alderman Bir- 
rell were the umpires. The line-up:

Press nine (33)—Venator, c, McKenty, 
p, Taylor, lb, McNair, 2b, Wodell, 3D, 
Kirkpatrick, If, Austin ss, Davis, cf, 
Mills, it.

Legal ties (14)—J. L. Counsel], c, E. 
F. Lazier, p, Fltzmartin, lb, Darcy 
Martin, 2b, S. C. Mewburn, 3b, A. M. 
Lewis, if, T. H. Crearar, cf. S. F. Wash
ington, K. C., ss. Aid. Jas. Dickson,

ANTED—AT ONCE. A MALE PBlfLPlayers Dealt 1 el/X AI RES, SUITABLE FOR SUL- 
.L JjV 7 dividing, on lake front and ear 

line, ehanee of yonr life to make money.

1QÛ ACRES. NEAR BURLINGTON 
JtOO Junction, 25 acre* choice or
chard good buildings, beautiful situation.

Call or write for our j cade.

C!W clpnl for Davlavllle Public School 
(four room*, gradedi, flrat clase professional

ÜELL* MITCHELL. CONVEYANCER#, |
X) Ren] Estate. Stock and GeneralI Boni- w|th Hn]flrv nnd full particular*, received 
nee* Broker*. Room 40, Yongcstrcet *r- unt|| the çrth inwt., by F. Boulden, aecre-

___ tr.ry trea»urer. North Toronto School Board,
| Bgilnton.

éa tj 1

Rowdy Beaverton
With by C. L. A. BONG BONG Bell 3t Mitchell Offer.

theC. Barber and F. Maundrell, players 
of the Beaverton Lacrosse Club, were 
expelled forever from the C.L.A. by 
action of the Junior committee of that 
body at the Iroquois Hotel last night.

Barber’s offence was rough playing 
and assaulting Referee Waghorne in 
Thursday's game at Beaverton, and 
Maundrell’s was rough play and abu
sive language.

The facts were laid before the com
mittee In the report of a special repre
sentative who attended both the game 
at the Junction and the game at Bea
verton.

Stratford was ordered to pay St. 
Mary's *15 for defaulting a game. Re
feree Waghorne was awarded *4 ex
pense money to Elora.

With JOHN W. RANSONE 
ALICE YORKE-ANNA BOYD 

and the AMERICAN BEAUTY CHORUS
the

Cer-Ithirteen thousand, 
new list.Must Bear Signature off /■------------------------

HURLEY k CO.. 52 ADELAIDE ST. $1000 

cast. term*, special bargain.

EAST END COTTAGE, 
room*, conveniences,

MASSEY MUSIC HALL T. rp EACHER WANTED AT ONCE F0* 
1. balance of 1003# tor entrance class, 

Paisley public school. Ktatc qualification!, 
experience and salary. V. E. Sheppard, 
secretary.

WEST END, BRICK. DE- 
tai-bed, six rooms, 
lot. easy terms, workman »

I»t<ODD ACRES, NEAR PORT CARL-j e 1 d|"k/\
<4 W Ing Railway Station, ateamboat 78 A 7V7 
wharf half-mile. 40 acres cleared, balance 1er re*, large 
vdlvahie hardwood timber, worth more than j home.
whole price asked; fences, hoard and wire; j ■ ,.vn kFVEN
splendid 2-atorey frame house, in <» |<61 oOOl/t^Xiîm* decorated
pair, bank harn. «table with cement “’f -1 Î™» ‘ ’ —
a ml ail other outbuildings; buildings in- ; semi-detached, comfortable house.__________  O
stired tor fifteen hundred; price, fifteen ; f , «ot in BRICK 8 ^
hundred, reasonable terms. $3(XX)rrom.8, ,Tmo,l,ruR|mpro,e"
TTxTx acres. SUPERIOR - LASS OF i ment*, large lot. beautiful home, splendid p, 
1 1 7x 7 land, ten miles from Toronto. Investment. VV

large brick house, three large barns. 4 
acres orchard good fences, well watered, 
assessed for seven thousand; extra bargain 
for eight tbouannd.

TUBS., OOT. 3rd. couveli- At a j
Rugby j 
C. Med 

Steve U 
laly, •« 
couipoetj 
Junior tl 
looked I 
adopted 
' Sept, 

lies at J 
Out. 7] 

at Grad 
Oct- 1

St. Mir*
Ort. J

torla atl 
Sept, j 

at Ht. 1
Nov, Ichaels a|

See PaoShnlle Wrapper Below. Public sale of «esta begins on Tuesday morning.

The World-
renewned
Organization.BOSTON

SYMPHONY
ITery email 
I te«ak* ae

as aaay ABTIULBI FOR SAL*.

-80-
MUSIOIANS

ECOND-HAND 
choose from, 

longe-etreet.

BICYCLES, 300 TO 
Bleyule Munson. 1HFOB REAOACREa

re* iiQiNiss*
FDR RIUDRSHE#.

FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR COMITIPATIO*. 
FOR SALLOW SKIH. 
FOR IHECOMPLEXIRt

it. CARTERSOperation far Appendleltl*.
Oswald Carscallen wag operated upon 

at the city hospital this afternoon tor 
appendicitis. The operation was a suc
cess and the patient was reported to be 
doing well to-night.

J. McLaren, assistant roads commis
sioner, is making an inspection of the 
roads lu the County of Wentworth, 
travelling in an auto cor, accompanied 
by several of the city fathers- 

This morning Douglas Todd, a young
ster was found guilty of stealing G. 
More’s blcyvle. The se.ond bond dealer, 
J. Crisp, who bought the wheel has 
been summoned on the charge of re
ceiving stolen goods.

Some 43 of the public school teachers 
who have taught for over ten years, 
have petitioned the board of education 
to raise their stipends *50 a year until 
they reacr the maximum, and this will 
likely be done.

J. R. Hcddle, assistant engineer, has 
secured a Job In Buffalo at *65 a month 

J. R. Heddle, assistant enginer, has 
received an offer to go to Medicine Hat 
as engineer of that town.,

Byron Teal has left the city and has 
secured a Job in Buffalo at *65 a month. 
He had his chance,of leaving the city 
tor five years or being sentenced by 
Judge Monck to-day for assault on 
two little girls. He left the city.

Elk* Elect Officer*.

ORCHESTRAConductor ;
Wilhelm 
Gericke.

Res. Sen»-*1.SO, *J,oe>, *X.$0. Admission *t.C0

Grand Festival 
Concert

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND De
stroy a rata, mice, bedbugs; eo smell 

All druggl*t«.
TJ.UNDRED ACRES. PEEL COUNTY, tl fifty acre* hush land, principally mn 
pie, railway facilities, price away d 
for quick «aie.

nOR SALE—ONE WALNUT CABO 
£ table. *25; one (old) mahogany arm, 
chair. *50. Box 74. World.

EARL GREY’S MOVEMENTS. FRIDAY, OCT. 13 | own

Qu’Appelle. Sask., Sept. 22.—(Special.) 
—Earl Grey and several gentleman 
went to Poplar Point for prairie chicken 
shooting this week, and will return to
morrow or Sunday. Lady Grey, accom
panied by Lady Morley, drove, and 
Lady Parker and Lady Evelyn Grey 
rode to Fort Qu’Appelle on Tuesday.

Duck shooting is reported good. Ort 
Monday the party go to File Hills and 
return in time to visit the industrial 
school at Lebret on Wednesday next.

EMMA
EAMES

1 IQ ACRES, GOOD MIXED LOAM, 
lio Close to railway Junction. 40 
miles east of Toronto, very flu. «Itiiiit o i, 
land laid off and extra well fenced In nln* 
fields; good brick house, large barns and 
necessary outbuilding*; orchard, choice 
fruit: a very cuehp home at four thousand; 
terms arranged, x

f'I ALL OR. WRITE FOR NEW LI-’TS. 
\J T. Hnrley & Co., 52 Adelaide East.

Th* Great 
Prima 
Donna 
Soprmo

Company

li TOCK AND DAIRY FARM. NK-AR 
O GuMph, atone bous*. bank barn, 
good bilFb. well watered, npeelfll bergaln, 
part exchange conaidered.

VETERAN’S 8CBIP, 
Box 74. World.

C OR SALE—QUE 
* unlocated, F#,

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
HOTEL*.T~t enderson Roller bearing

XA stock, few shares only left;, secure r_
these st once. Bell k MitcKell. , JH. Springs Ont., under new manage

^OR-8ALE-200“icRE8-OrT«P»D SvTÏÏ «fil
C bush land, hemlock, elm. birch, hsas- 8onf ,„te of E11|ott House, proprietors sdl 
wood, maple, beech; six miles from Mil- 
way station, over good level road, sixty 
mile* from Toronto. R. Kidney & Co., w 
Vlrtorla-etreet. Toronto. _____

PRE8T0Ü
OTEL DEL MONTE,REMOVAL NOTICE ! Awisted by MR. A. 8. VOOT and Hi» .

Church Choir, in Gounod »
P PGALLIA.i é

K WILL BUY 4P ACRE", 
*500 • *7 class ’ land. East York.

-roomed house frame 
32 fer>t flrst-claas or 
adjoining achro! and

WO(/-> RYDERMAN HOUSE—MODERN, 1* 
Eaat Adelaide; *1 np. Church car».

O HERBOURNE HOUSE-UP-T0-DAT» 
O service. Dollar up. Parliament so* 
Belt Line cars. J. A. Devaney.

Robert Home & Co. clear.Sub*, rut ionPrice»—li.oo, If.50, $2.00, $2.50. 
list now open at Hall. comfortable frame, 

barn and stable .V) 
chard, well watorc . 
pOFtnfflc<\ Thin If an A1 market garden; 
ranted late potmetmlon: nln^ mllca from St. 

LYtwrene* Market. A. WI111*. Quebec Bank 
Cbambcra. 6 Toronto-atrcct.

34Ind. ftl 
28 Vfrg! 
11 Mod.
25 Mrs. 
31 Lulu 
22 Haze 
20 Lan*

8 Y ./nu
26 Ben 
17 Rant

NO DECISION. iQuebec, Sept. 22.—The conference be- 
tween the government railway com
mission and representative railway offi
cials of the Grand Trunk Pacific and 
Canadian Northern Railroad, to 
fcettle the question of a union station 
and freight depot at Winnipeg adjourn
ed without coming to any decision.

Stratford Horne Show.
Stratford, Sept. 21.—The Stratford 

Horse Show, which closed to-day, is 
regarded a* being a great success. The 
attendance was almost equal to that of 
Wednesday, and almost reached 5000. 
The events of the forenoon were chief
ly confined to local and district horses, 
but the afternoon brought Into com
petition more outside horses. The chief 
winners:

Saddle horses, not over 15.2, open— 
Glendale, G. Pepper & Co., Toronto; 
Ran Toy. C. H- Weatherbee. New York. 
Miss Muffet. Moss, Preston; Yankre,

| George Pepper.
Saddle horses, (cup given by A. F. 

McLaren. M.P...Glendale—George Pep
per, Toronto.

Single harness. 15.2 or over, open— 
Lady Moffatt, Mrs. A. Beck; Prlnc’ss. 
Crowe & Murray, Toronto; Creighton, 
G. A. Pepper & Co.

Harness pairs.
Eleanor, Lady Gray. Pepper A Co. ; 
Burlingham. Cabin Boy. Dr. C. H. Mc
Coy. St. Catharines: Dorothy, Hilly 
King, T- Doneiy. St. Thomas.

Champion high steppei—-Lady Nor
folk. Mrs. A. Beck: Lady Eleanor. Pep
per & Co.: Princess, Crowe & Mur-

GRAND M?J|SJJC for sale or to rent.— Wholesale Woolens —
Z 4 IBSON HOUSE. QUEEN AN® , 
U George-Street*: accommodation itrtrt- 
ly flrst-rlaa*. Rate» *1.60 and *2.00 » i*t> 
Special weekly rates._____________ ,

ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, fAN- 
_ ada. Centrally altuated corner mn* 

and York streets; steam-heatM; eleeW 
lighted; «levator. Room* with hath and 
en suite. Rates *2 and *2.50 per day. »■ 
A. Graham. ^

GTiid^a^^ê Kj

,Po'tik^en,1 X«'P- Trast a °n nd|°G ua ran tee 

Co.. No. 14 West King-street, TororUo^

Beg to intimate that they have 
removed from 38 and 40 Wellington 
Street West to

raicssMatinee To-day at 2 
That Funny Little Man 10-20-30-50

FARM TO RENT.EVERV APTFENOONGEO. SIDNEY 10-15-20-25 \m 0 RENT-100 ACRE FAItM'4 MILES 
A from Toronto. Box 01, World. 8

In an All New One74 York Street An Entirely New 
Melodrama

Tin
BUSY
IZZY’S

VACATION

SUMMER COLDS.
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world wide 
Cold Core, removes the cause, 
the fui! name and look for signature of 
E. W. Grove.

W Sect 
heavy 4 
rator fl

FARMS WANTED.where they have i^treased ware- SHE DARED 
DO RIGHT

The grand lodge of the Canadian Be
nevolent Order of Elks initiated nine 
candidate* this evening at its meeting 
at the court house. The accompanying 
explosions, blare of burlesque bands, 
and the Indian
heard about a block away. A constitu
tion and bylaws were adopted, and the 
folo!wing officers were chosen: G Sul- 
man, Chatham, grand exalted ruler;
Arthur White, grand esteemed leading 
knight; S. Zlller, Toronto, loyal knight;
Thomas Gillam, London, grand leading 
knight; J, D. Hamilton, Hamilton, 
chaplain; E. W. Thomas, Hamilton, 
grand secretary; Osier Wade, Toronto, 
grand treasurer; Frank Lawson, Lon
don. grand esquire; W. H. Wardrope,
K.C., Hamilton, ; J. P. Raven, (Seen 
Sound ; John Paul, St. Catharines, trus
tees; representative to supreme lodge,
W. H. Wardrope; watchman, J. Young,
Toronto; J. L. Counsel!, Inner 
The meeting closed with a n 
the Waldorf Hotel to night.
Wardrope presided and addresses were 
given by G. Sulman, Arthur White, J,
Husted. F. N. Aikman, A. F. Zimmer- »nce over six Jumps—Senator, A. E. 
man. and Walter Hill. _________________________________________________

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

Call for NTT ANTED TO RENT—FARM ABOUT 
W 60 or 100 acres. Hare Bros., 73 

Pape-nrentM». Toronto.
house room and a select stock of I-T OTEL GLADSTONE - QVEEN-8T. H west opposite O. T. R. and C. f. *■ stations: electric car. pas. door. Turnbull

3525c, 6 —NEXT WEEK -
The Ourse of Drink

Next - the Poll aid 
juvenile Opera CO.Fall Goods U/ ANTED—FARM.FORTY TO EIGHTY 

vv seres, in York. Etobicoke or Scar- 
boro. The McArthur-Smlth Co., 34 Yonge.

Toronto Football Association. Ind. H 
20 Jill* 
23 Petr 
2 Chip

Smith, proprietor, _______
T* OMINION HOTEL. QCUEN-8TRE^ 
\J East Toronto; rates, one dollar up- 

W. J. Dtvldnon. proprietor.

war whoops could beThe Toronto Football Association met 
on Wednesday in the Central Y.M.C.A. 
to draw up the schedules tor the com
ing season. Three new teams were ad
mitted to the Intermediate section—the 
Torontos, the Silent Eleven Club and 
the Parkdale Albions. In the Juvenile 
section one team was admitted—Little 
York. All the games commence on Sept.
30, and many Interesting games are 
sure to follow. In* the following sche
dules the last named team is the home 
club._The secretary of each club should 
immediately send to the secretary of 
the association his address and the loca
tion of their grounds. The home team 
must also notify the visiting team as 
to location of grounds and time the 
game is call'd, at least one day pre
vious to the. match. The Junior and 
Juvenile teams are requested to have 
the affidavits of age of each player In 
the hands of the secretary before the
first game. Either an affidavit before, _ „ . ■ . ------
an attorney or a certificate from the ' _ JL’ j. ey’ who*8 «uttering from , ,
registrar general at the parliament appendicitis, was able to he brought THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.
buildings. Queen’s Park, will be neces : home this evening from Winna. ---------------
pary for each player in the Junior and Hue> Lntarael Company.
Juvenile series. The secretary of the «ork will be started on the Barton 
association Is J. A. Woodward. 20 Mc!» ville line of ’he Radial Railway early,

The. senior and Inter- nPXt wppk. Tenders for the grading • Nearly everybody knows that char-
was* * differo°ncn.ln K .bUt th?Jfe I coal is the safest and most efficient
'as so little difference between the disinfectant and purifier in nature, but 

figure* quoted by Fred Dickenson and reanze its value when taken irto 
J. Goodale that the directors could not 
tell on the spot which was the lower,
I ho it is probable that Mr. Dickenson
"ill win out. The matter will be set-;,... take of it the better ■ it is not a 
tied definitely next Monday morning. , J,rug at aM, but simply absorbs the 
The company says that it will rush the -nr1 mmirlties always or'ientw°ith,Ttisrtvfôf'?,rar ,Tbe ftrï <■-’ fn «he stomacTand Infestes and car- *

" 1th a, party of thp Cataract Power th<»m nut of the svstpm 
Company directors, will be run over the ^aruoal sweetens the breath aftor

wist <T.“'".K s'K.S’idS
way till Oct. 1 to repair Sherman avenue îtath.mtoentiv safe cathartic 
or log*—ail rights on the street. The jani^ ln|uriou. gases which

Get. 1 -Parkdale -a( Wy eh wood, Little company wil! repair the street at once. ®,blh. -Inma,h and bowels- it
York at Kurekas. Broadvlews at St. I* Is expected that (he Countess <*!$?’ "/'" Ï* m^th and thro^ from 
Annes. Albemarle will visit Dundurn Castle, ^islnfects the mouth and throat irom

Of f. 14- Kurekas al Broadview*. St. ’ho home of her father, the late S r » .fv,,?",.«. ..Il chiruoai in one form
Ar.ne* at Parkdale. Wyehwood at Little Allan Maenah. either Saturday or early _A_' h*f. nrobably the best char-
York. next week. Two of Sir Allan’s grand-.or another but probably the nest cnar

Out. 21 Little York at St. Anne*, daughters made a quiet visit to the ="a-■SVl'1 charcoal Lozenges "h»v arf
Wyehwood at Eureka*, Broadview, at ensfle n short time ago. Sluart L nr ,bTfln»l^ nowdered Willow
Parkdale*. The contracts for the erection of Tlior ,composed of’hp

oc 2S Little York at Broadvlews. ton * Douglas’ t!0/WI clothing f n ,t ory | fh ‘Lfc°a\ ""1° ‘b ^ b o,t b, form of
St. Anne* at XVychwoods, Parkdah*» at were let this morning, and the Skedden tablet form lozeneei the
Kurekas. Bruah Company will build a $12,000 far Iar*p’ P^aaant th

lory south of the wood market. charcoal being mixed with honey.
Hugh Stevenson waa this morning The dally use of 'hese will

sent to the Barton street fall for ti'ree soon tell in a much Improved 
months fn'r theft. He said he would pre- «f the general health, better complex- 
fer to go to Central Prison. *°n. sweeter breath and purer blood.

There ar» no new developments In 'he and the beauty of It is. that no pos- 
uaap of Willie Boyd, the child who died ai®!** harm can result from their ••on- 
from convulsions. The funeral was held Unued use. but on the contrary, great 
this afternoon, Rev. Rural Dean Belt!benefit.
officiating. A Buffalo physician In speaking of the

Brier pipes. 10 cents to-day at Billy benefits of charcoal says: ’’I advise 
Carroll’s Opera House cigar store Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges to all pat- 

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World lents suffering from gas in stomach 
d-llvered to any addreas in Hamilton and bowels, and to clear the complexion 
before 7 a m." daily. 25 rents a month; and purify the breath, mouth and 
Sunday. 5 rents per copv. Hamilton throat; I also believe the liver Is great- 
Offiee. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965. ly benefited by the daily use of thffm:

they cost but twenty-five cents a box 
at drug stores, and although in some 
sense a patent preparation, yet I be
lieve I get more and better charcoal 
In Stuart's Charcoal Lozenge* than in 
any of the ordinary charcoal tablets." I

Fine work—quick work ia what 
we stand fop. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

All Orders Gives Personal Attention

I STAR everyday.

-----ALL THIS WEEK- —
Frank B. Carr’s Thoroughbreds

Next Week—Br oadway Gaiety Girl»,

2 W.FOR SALE. IX Gogd 
23 Arm
— n.
— AlraJ 
lk Kim’ 
20 Ifrn
' 2 Fort
— Izott]

FOR SALE
Factory or Warehouse Lot

171 OR SALE—CONTENTS EIGHT ROOM 
T ed henee. Smith Parkdale; house xn 
let: conveniences; no dealers. Box 06. 
Morning World.

I.BGAL CARDS.
L_ -AW W MACLEAN. BARRI8TEXF îSw.2a "“tor, puhlto M VictortA
street: money to loan at 4)4 per cenL_

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. #OM® J tor" Patent Attorney, etc., 9 QnabM 
Rank f’hsiiiberi Klng-itreet Bwt, Toronto*,î”eT Toronto. Money to In*.-

under 15.2--Lady
STOCKWtll. HENDHSON I CO..

103 King-at. West, Toronto. FLATS TO RENT.66x246 ft., Detached
ADJOINING QÜBBN AND 

8HBR BOURNS.
VANTAGES HBRB FOR 
BGRB68 AND LIGHT ARB 
HIGHLY VALUABLE AND 
POSSESSED BY FEW CEN
TRAL PROPERTIES. PRICE 
AND TERMS REASONABLE.

TlI 1905 Ezell’s

Jockey
-T O LET—LARGE AND MEDIUM SIZE 
I ground floor office. 22 Toronto-st. 248ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB THE WM. BUCKLEY CO.THE AD-

T ENNOX k LENNOX, BARRISTER*. 
I J etc T. Herbert Lenn"X, J. r. i*» ^ Phone Main 5232. 31 VIclorla-StHW. 36

F,d i
TO REST.TORONTOra\'.

| Kportlng1 tandem—Glendale and Mate. — Wholesale Millinery— 
28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

guard.,
banquet at I Sr Co. : Fan Toy and Mate. E. H.

PI 1 Weatherbee; Rattler and Mate, Pepper
A Co.

Hunter and jumper, beat per form-

nnx
I» Cret 
20 (iny 
28 Rrtr 
13 f’hn
— Kin
— Bad 
7 Ran

— Wai

O LET—BRICK BARN; ROOM FOR 
two automobiles. Particulars at 444 

8 h*rbou r n e-atree t.

Toronto.TAutumn Meeting. Sept- 16th to 23rdw.
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.At least Six Races each day- Racing 

will commence at 2.30 p. m. daily.

irsisusr- Arep,^r,nti,mf,,h:nw,.^

Johnston.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
J. H. Boyle, 33 Toronto Arcade GENERAL ADMISSION, $1.00. C.A.RI8K ONT WALK. DON’T TALK ANY’ 

n-ore than necessary, when looking 
for beuse as home or Investment, state 
p’a!i ly district preferred, price you ran 
pay, etc. Ll*t« and Information at office. 
Phone, write or call. We do the rest. The 
McArthur Smith Company, 34 Yonge.

nA limited number of reserved seats, *1.00 
extra, in the public stand. Tickets pur- 
chased on the ground».

Ti
O'Fla h. 
Reneki! 
going;

dentist

Yonge and Richmond 8te.
HOURS—9 to A

Few People Know How l eefnl It I» 
In Preserving Health nnd Beaaty. MONEY TO LOAN.ti W. P. FRASER, 

Secretary.
WM. HENDRIE,

President.
“ GOD SAVE THE KING.”

37T nVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOM
•ânE'cr'S'pî^'.Ç, Sî»g-

d>u7Sk',l?,BmM^N*«6b' UW-
for BMldlnX. « King Weat.

bourne-avenue, 
mediate schedules were given here yes
terday. Following Is the junior eche- 
dule:

Oct. 7 — All Saints at Broadvlews, 
Eureka* a bye.

Oct. 14—Broadvlews at Eureka*. All 
Saint* a bye.

Oct. 21 -Eureka* at All Saints, Broad
view* a bye.

Oct. 28- Broadvlews at All Saints, 
Eureka* a bye.

Nov. 4—Eureka* at Broadview*. All 
Faints a. bye.

Nov. 11—All Faint* at Eureka*, Broad 
views a bye.
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ILL1ARD ROOM AND CIGARS FOR 

sale, seven table»: Inveatlgate.

p ONFECTIONERY BUSINESS, CEN- 
\_y tral. muat sell, best reasons.

BW. H. STONE
Undertaker

New addrew on and after April mb
CARLTON 32 STR EET

the human system tor the same cleans
ing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more
A Pair orDANCING CLASSES-

First-class instructors and the most up- 
Join the Early classes and __ — /vk-pv LOANED salaried M p\ retali merchants t tej««« 

boarding bouses, etc. w‘tn,™40 prindp»l
îft7e.P,œ-. ^ «‘annln* Ch.-to»

72 West Quoon-street,
A SK FOR OT-R HATES BEFOUB fO»; 

A. rowing; we loan on tomlture^p^ ^ 
horses, wagons, etc. without t ®#^}Ti4T,

5S5.J i°&: i^YUeerr.*«“d«»p‘

Tl
for $1,500 to-date music, 

learn the fashionable waltz.
S. M. EARLY.

Yonge and Gerrard Streete.

Hendrl

Tare.
L> ARPER SHOP IN GOOD TOWN. LOW 
D price, large business.

i —HOTEL FOR > 8ALB-- 
Only one in village, sure 11- 

others np to sixty thousand dollars.

1$1,500 —a large 
price for two un
mounted diamonds ?

Il Y es, but w c 
might search the 
wide world over for 
a mate, had we only 
one from this per
fectly matched pair. 
Carat weight is not 
the chief resemblance 
—this consists rather 
in an exquisite “blue 
white * ' purity, and a 
remarkable brilliance 
that gleams from per
fectly cut facets.

1|Parcels contain- 
i n g thousands o f 
stones were carefully 
gone through before 
this pair was secured. 
New York dealers 
would have to charge 
$300 more.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St

38CANADIAN INSTITUTE FOR 
PHYSICAL TRAINING 1
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UNITARIAN CHURCH T7I8TABL1RHED MANUFAfT U R I N O 
J_J business has opening tor young man 
with about three thousand dollars: money 
«enured.
Temple Building. Toronto.

Jarvis Street (above Wilton Avenue !
Rev. J. T. Sunderland. M.A.. minuter,
II i.m.—A Great Religion» Event.
Literature on the Liberal Keligioua Movement 

*ent free. Apply to Secretary, 308 Jarvi» bt.

JANES W. BARTON. M. D., Principal.—Juver«lle Series—
Sept. 30 - Wyehwood at Broadvlews, 

Kurekas at Ft. Annes, Parkdale at 
Llttld" York.

Canadian Business Exchange,Hamilton Bank Building, Queen and Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

1 Mcdlral and Physical Examination», 
with prescription of exercise,

2. Body Building.
3. Boxing and Fencing.
4. Teachers’ course.
5. Correspondence course.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*.
TT ARDWARE AND TINSMITH BU8I- __________ __________ _

[l <.) Address Box 1. World.
Store and dwelling—«olid brick, modern 

improvements; good position; will rent at 
(840 yearly; excellent investment; <2000 

cash.

86
LOST. STORAGE.

C TORAOK FOR FURNITURE.

sst fC,r'fSiîvhii Vnd
990 Spadlna avenue.

6rew 
up at 
Catall

a KEEPSAKE RING, l.OST NEAR 
J\. Toronto Ktrcct. 13th September. Mer
ritt Brown. Barrister, 17 Chestnut.8. W. BLACK Sl CO. WEBB’S

BREAD
325 Toronto Street, main entrance.
Tnd.EDUCATIONAL.

TT ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— JV We invite you to visit onr school and 
see bney amateur stenographers doing 
stenographic work nndef I lie most stringent 
requirement». 9 Adelaide. F

HT) n
23 Ol 
29 Li 
25 A.

7ART.SAMUEL MÆY&C&
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS! 

SHfctablished.
; ' forty ,'fîarm 

Send for^ (atalogup 
102 104,

I .Î Adciaide St.
TORONTO.

— PORTRAIT 
Weat KIM’Good Work W. L. FORSTER 

Painting. Rooms, 24 
street, Toronto,

ej.Fv„ T
Wi*wm 
lent w16 ALWAYS 

THE BE6Tneeds Health. 4iTENDERS WANTED. VETERINARY.

DIGGING n R. J. G. STEWART, VETERINARY 
Surgeon, spedallgt on aurgçrf, * 

eases of the horse and dog skilfully U”« 
ed: 128 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479. Reside», 
282 North Llagar. Phone Park 1829. ^

^ A. CAMPBELL VETERINARY *®*

f ENDER8 WANTED FOR 
» of two eellara and leveling off of lot. 

Applv to Air. Anderson, new house. 93 
Walker-avenue, or A. Bryce. 2 Toronto- 
atreet.

Ind
17 Th, 
H Ma 
28 Bo 
22, Mil 
22 Ma 
84 Pri 
28 Pc, 
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Aghur
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Use 447 Yonge Street

POSTIM Phone N. 18*6-1*87 tor wagon to call
146

List.Canadian Baalneea Exchange
Did the lawyers get y-tuFriend: 

confused?
Ex-wltneas: Did they get me con- Last Harffrnft Trophy Game, 

fused? Why. I testified that Jone* The last game for the Hargraft trophy 
lived next door to me, but I couldn’t will be played next Tuesday between the 
remember the street number.—Puck. Victoria» and Granite», half on each laWn.

NEW G. T. R. HOTEL.

Kingston, Sept. 22 —The Grand Trunk 
Railway Company Is likely to erect an 
hotel on the big Rideau Lake, In the 
vicinity of Portland.

rp EN ACRES OF LAND. FIVE OF 
A which la orchard, near Dixie. In To

ronto Township. If »o!d at once a bargain 
will be given. Apply to Mr». J. Parka, 
Dixie. 246
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For a Reason
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Clotir Bargain Cigars at 
Half Price

The AxisM

Cigar
Only SO Boxe» ' 
so be here early.____

Trail Finder Clear», three In a 
bundle, made to sell at 3 for tfoi 
made from the finest grade of Ha
vana tobacco; a cigar that cost re
gular two per "box of 25 ; on sale Sat
urday, 11.26 per box Jus* 2» boxes» 
If you're a smoker don't mtes thin

Box of 50 Blue Pearl Cigar* regu
lar 11.50. Saturday 96e.

hand-mad offline 
Havana filler and 
Sumatra wrap.
per ; every cigar 5 
ins. lone, every 
cigar made by 
expert workmen, 
made to sell at i 

for 25c: Saturday our price a for lOo or Boa 
of tOO Clgaro 03. See our Window.

Flore de Hirsch, clear Havana and 
Cuban made cigar», regular 
each; Saturday, our price. 4 for Me. 
Limit—8 to each customer.

15c

Grand as, high
grade Havana 
Cigar - sold to 
every cigar 
•tore at 10c eachilk

; rOnr 23c Pipe Table
Tou will find all shapes and sizes 
»f pipes that you would pay 36c to 
50c for; they go at one price, pick 
them out. Me each.

9 ■y

Onr Price 
4 for 25

m
\m

10c Cigars 5c SMOKERS
10c Marguetlte 
10c Japs, large size ... . 
10c Chamberlain 
10c La Fortuna,
10c Henry Irving ...
10c William Pitt ..
10c La Marl tana ...

If you will send your name and 
addrese to our store we will put 
you on our mailing list and that 
will keep you In touch with our 
special bargains In smokers' goods. 
Write to-day.

large size

I r’ 2-T I I

I VVrtt™ to-d«y?”M ■•"*• tfll U P I smoker»’ barcatae.

I QUEEN WEST WILSON 98 Queen St West Toronto J
i

©

It

Send for-— 

My ServiceBREWERY
COMPANY

The weather lately has been kind 
toward you men who haven’t pressed 
out your fall suit. Cold weather 1» 
near by. however. Phone me to send 
for your heavier clothes and put thfm 
in shape.

Fountain, ‘‘Wy Valet”MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATED

Cleaner, Presser and Repairer 
of Clothes,

M. 307430 Adelaide W.WHITE
LABEL U \Genuine 

Setlofeetlo*
/ » si sire* by

L% GOLD 
POINT

AND

Board 
of T rade

--aWv >.

ALE <r*i
I t

Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. « 7 Beet 5 eest Cigar

irrltstiods or ulcMStk*»

we*■ net teRicoRD'SS P EC I FI C s , ncu, re.  ̂r< S,

ft* Tekaulzv

TORONTO.

Nervous Debility.RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
194M

hood Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dla* 
tSSei of the Oenlto-Urinnry Organa* apf 
clnlty. It makes no difference who be» fa»- 
e<t to cure you. Call or write. 
tion free. Medicines wnt lo an/ *îdrt*'a 
Hrnr« 9 a.in. to 9 p m., Sundays, o to 9 
p m. Or. J. Reere, 295 6horboorne^atreatg 
*|rrh houpf* novth of Oerrard-atfoet» _____

^bssskii
rïrdbread [fcfsrr*i
Cure» bird»' ill» t^vZ

to '.piy «»r-
rTYTTAM BIRD SEEP,35«.L»*'0'fe

CANCERS EtiHSSS
E,BEfiiZ::Essy;l;
informatio... Hating diwaw. to D*. UNO*» 
Medicine Co., Toronto.

i
Have You

tàlM»., UL

H

COOK REMEDY 00., I

SPERMOZONE '
Standard remedy 1er Blest.

Gonorrhoea and Runnings 
IN 48 HOURS. Curas KM* 
ns, and Bladder TrauMtt.

Sfe ‘.CTH.°Vo%L§N#TO? " U °

Don Rowing f'lnh.
The Dons will hold their regular Weekly 

at home In the boat house to-night at 8 
I 0>>.ek. Prof. Frank Walnwrlght end Ble 
I orchestra will he In attendance.____________

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
! Ilnniaoo, Allen, Murphy. Hnnklng, Turner, 

Finn, Norris and others.
The following members of the Alert B.B. 

C. arc requested to meet at the corner of 
Broadview and Queen-street at l.« p.m. 
for their game with the Manhattan*: 
Burns, Perm, Burrldge, 8 pence, Lang, 
Kirkpatrick, Kearns, Hallhurton, Gibson, 
A vison and Roger». All supporter» are re- 
qt rated to lie on hand. . . „ „ ,,

All players of the 8t. Georges B.B.C. 
are ieqnested to meet at the corner of 
Queen and Denlson-avenue f<v the purpose 
of having a photograph of the team takini. 
Eisty memlier Is urged to be on hand nt 
1.30. as this Is the only chance there la to 
have a photo taken, as some of the players 
will be leaving town early next we-rk.

The program for this afternoon at Sun
light Park I» as follow»: At 2 o’clock ex. 
hlbition game, I.C.B.V. v. Marlboro», at 
3.46 o'clock the Stratheonas and Royal 
(‘•urdlans will meet In the final postponed 
game of the second series, and as there I» 

these two club»

ge. Praise, Knowledge. *rls 
Bridge. Maceone, Cortot and

: Bird of Passa
Lee. Bowling ..........
Royal Legend also ran.Fourth race, 1 mile, eelling—Uantaln Bob. 

» m (J. McIntyre). 6 to 1, 1; Rather Royal. 
192 a. Hicks). 3 to 2, 2; Nevermore K» 
I iColbeek). 23 to 1. 3. Time 1.4ÎI4-8 Illu
sion. Mint Brassh. Blue Prase Girl. Lid» 
Vivian, Little Elkin and Mlntbed also «X 

Fifth race. 6%, fnriouga. «HII»-*» 
ruse 9#> (C. Morris). 2 to 1. 1; CatoM»*- 
109 (J. T. Bheehtnl. fi to 1. 2: W*lÇhfnl « 
(E. Robinson). 9 to 1. 8. Time 199 25. Ho- 
gen finished first, bat was disqualified for 
fouling Cslabssh. Pick Brown. F,|,vlew. 
Ecliptic, Bel voir. Mlnglts. Mlntboy and An
ts rs also ran. _ . _ „Sixth race. 1 mile—Bannock Belle. W 
(Shade). 10 to 1. J: Naran 93 (R*dtke). T 
to in, 2: Dollnda. 97 Perkins) 20 to l j, 
Time 1.43. Miss Nannie L. Old Mike Mcr 

Athena, Wedgewood and

II
K. ISOMETHINGtu tut- JERSEYS DOWH 5P0II18:

■'». »no 
or esta.iy. u»
'it., L*
• Fran-

' SËÏ
» BS **\e41 Lost Second Game of Double-Header 

to Buffalo Yesterday—
The Scores.

-SB Three First, Two Third Choices and 
One Long Shot Won at Wood

bine on Friday.

S'P EX-
for fn,
ding at 
b'es, to

The “Individual Vertical 
File" is the latest addition 
to the ever - increasing 
"Macey" family, and is de
signed to fill a niche in 
your filing cabinet outfit 
that has never before been 
provided for. It is a hand
some cabinet of standard 
"Macey” construction, 
mounted on anti-friction 
castors and divided into 
three compaitments. The 
top compartment furnishes 
a convenient and readily 
accessible file for indivi
dual correspondence, re
ports, contracts, large in
dex cards and simil ir 
matter which it is impor
tant to have within reach 
for instant reference. The 
base may be used for stoi- 
aee or for two vertical file 
drawers, with a capacity 
of 8,ooo letter». The pree 
— $12.60—is most reason
able. Call and see them, 
or telephone for a cata
logue.

EAST
le. Jersey City slipped down to second place 

l>y losing tile second game of a doable- 
header to Buffalo yesterday. Baltimore, 
Providence and: Newark won.

—The standing—

Hit. Pr. Hart. 
Florlzel also ran.

THE WINNERS.
1 vtrste Wither» (Third Choice) 8—1 
a Jtilett «Third Choice).. ..
3 Creelelle* (Favorite).. ..
4 Sampan (Lons 9h it) .
5 Arrah Go wan (Favorite).. ..3—1 
« Oar Bessie «Second Choice).. 3—1 
7 The Mneketeer (Favorite) • •••*—3

•atioxI *H the
pi eom- 
k*r up. 
pneatton 
I to rea-
received 
hr other 
f In de- 
w. Rom 
hi Tele-

only one game between 
In the race for honors, a bard, close strug
gle should result. ..

The Dunlop l ire Co. Baseball Club will 
pick their team tar the game with R I. 
Wilson this afternoon at 3 o'clock• Fashion. 
Wilson, Smith, Doyle, New, Bolter. Burns, 
Mai »ger Carl.

.. U—1 WORLD’S SELECTIONS. Won. Loet. F.C 
80 47 .«30
80 47 H»
80 48 .02o
67 62 .010
62 73 .4»
06 78 .418
51 83 .881

re Clubs.
Baltimore ....
Providence ...
Jersey City ..
Newark............
Buïalo .......
Montreal .....

Toronto .......................................  48 86 .8/3
Games to-day: Toronto at Newark, Mont

real at Baltimore, Buffalo at Jersey ■ -ity, 
Rvcht ster at Providence.

Newark 7, Toronto 1.
Newark, Sept. 22.—McPheraon. the for 

Newark pitcher, wax batted hard by 
his old team mates to-day and In conse
quence Toronto was beaten 7 to 1. Ed. 
Boirow, former manager of the Indian-, 
spoil» team, who Is to manage the To
ronto team next season, Joined them here 
to-day. Score;

Newark—
O'Hogan, lb ..
Maiding, 2b ..
Ccvkn an, 3b .
Fouler, rf ....
Swaider cf ..
Joi.es, If ..........
Wagner, as ... 
loi.nor, c ....
Feriaeh, p ....

Totals .... .
Toronto-

White, If ..........
Carr, as ............
Rrpp. rf ..........
Hot seer, cf ...
O'Brien, lb ..
Zlnurerman, 3b
Boffel, 2b ..........
Toft, c ..............
McPheracn, p

. .8-1
FIRST RACK. 

Merry Eaglaad
TongorderMen Whi 

Dress Well
Dob porno

The “Lete” Canadian Amatenr I'nloa
Sporting Editor World: When the i an.i- 

dlan Amateur Athletic Union was formed 
some 20 odd years ago Its promoters had 
no thought of Interfering In any way with 
lacrosse. A# time wore on the union be
came the recognized authority In athletic 
matters generally, and aa such watt ooea- 
alonally appealed to for assistance by the 
lacrosse piople In the adjustment of dis
pute* that were constantly arising regard- 
lug the status of their players. The union, 
whilo disclaiming any 
croase, yet ever ready

SECOND RACE.the only favorite to finish 
' outside the money yesterday at Woodbln • 
! Park. The day was fine and another good 
crowd saw the race». Three favorites won, 
vis.. Crestfallen, Arrah Gowan and The 

Vlrgle Withers won the first.

Inferno was
Peter Sterling

SOLICIT 
1 by ev. 
t a good 
lufactnr. 
i sentent).

Jlllett
Chippewa

THIRD BACK.
Bea Crockett

Musketeer.
%lth Mrs. K. Foster, the fsvorite, a hob 
behind Moderator. Jlllett. another 6 to-1 
chance, beat out Peter Sterling, favorite. 
In the second • race, and three at b ng 
prices, with Sampan first, were In the Mil-

Mr Ralph
Gay Minister met-Will welcome as a real boon 

to their pocket-books our 
prices on high-class goods. 
We are now making up in 
first-class style some beautiful 
materials for

STEADY
Irai via», 
css than 
- uirs rer 
H. ener. 

Apply

fourth race.
_r The union, 

while disclaiming any authority over la
crosse, yet ever ready to lend a helping 
hand to a sister organization, thus became, 
thru these frequent appeals, almost lmp»r- 
eeptably the guardian, to some extent at 

Interests, and lacrosse

Miss ARahle
Sampan

Prestige
E.firth race.ton Handicap money.

There was only a uoee between Our Bee- 
ale and ohiyesa, nrst and second favorites, 
In the purse- tor mures.

A card ot eigut events Is down tor dccl- 
toou this afternoon, which clones racing 
acre until the platers go to the post next 
spring.

Mr. Seagram yesterday purchased S r 
Ralph, who will start to-day for the O. J. 
C. Cup in the black and yellow.

Vlrgle Withers, off behind the bunch In 
the first race, soon made up the giuuuti, 
and won. going away, by half a leu»tu; 
Moderator a short hesd In front of Mr». 
Frank Foster, thst started an odda-on tavo- 
rltc, hut the weight was evidently too much 
for her. Mr». Foster was supported at 
odds on. The other placed horse» were 
backed steadily at long odd».

Ill the second race, Jlllett, another «-to-1 
chance led from post to wire. The fa.o- 
rlte. Peter Sterling, came fast at the finish. 
Chippewa was third. A hot tip on Alma 
Garda forced her price down a couple of 
pointa. Every horse In the vice was back-

A.B. R. H. O.
.........  4 2 3 14
.......... 2 1 U 4

::::: î b 1 «°
::::: \ \ \ \
.......... 4 111
.......... 3 12 4

........... 3 0 0 0

..........  32 7 13 27
A.B. R H. O.

\ \ \%
4 0° 03 ?

4 J i'i I 

4 0 0 4 4
8 0 0 4 1
3 0 0 0 7

0Lord Radnor 0HTEEN
’n-itnien.
». Manl

ier st, of laerosac
‘Xt.^inîT^rSr.tÇ wlth’Te 

union, and was finally admitted to Its eoutt-
PVy’!nad„d*,adenn,.n,.»tTering IU

its'Sva!ï!ktlngtandtbmrt4lmese errallcpollcy. 

dictated largely by the representatlics of 
the baser element for the advancement of 
their own aelflsh end», despite protest and 
entreaty, did much to Impair Its usefidnea. 
and shake public confidence. Now the 
crisis has been reached, and this d,m*,r'“1*." 
log element, thru force of number*, and
with characteristic Impudence, takes |*«-
scsslon of the machinery of the ”nl™ y1.1' 
thft «vowed determination ,of e1ril.1‘" "î. Ê 
In the Interest» of i>rofe*«1onal 
They «bowed the extent of their Interest 
In the union on Saturday by making Ihtlr 
lacrosse match with St. Catharines a coun
ter attraction to the union « annual gaines, 
and having vanquished their opponents.
they flocked In overpowering numbers to s
meeting that had no attraction for them 
In the afternoon, with a determination to 
crush out. by brute force, regardless oflavr 
or reason, the last vestige of opposition
the Initial step towards which wn* taken
by their friends on the board of gov-rnor» 
of the union on June 20 last. In pa»*'|h" 
over the president’s ruling, a resolution 
setting aside that portion of the conatPu- 
tion which forbids amateursto play with 
or against professionals. The presM**». 
very p.-operly. at the time, took the «'"und 
that as the resolution Involved * h l"*e 
In the constitution, It was beyond the pow
ers of the hoard; and In the seemtd ,dace 
the notice required by law hart not been 
given. Notwithstanding this Pjf ju^rd 
carried the resolution over Ms ruling bina 
on Saturday he appealed to the union, kit 
In vain, n* the board * action, to the ever 
laatlng disgrace of the imioif, wa* «on- 
flrned. What mattered It to them H In 
their greed for gate receipts, they fonnd 
it neeef«ary to crucify their prealdcnt. All 
hoi.or to Capt. Gorman, who haa taken 
tbri out the only course open to an hon
orable man with a knowledge of his duty 
and the courage to do It. tho heshonld fall 
In the attempt. The situation

telllg. nt men In an effort to conv nee them 
«cites that the board's action did not In
volve a change In the constitution. If the 
granting of permission to do something, 
the doing of Which Is expressly and In 
spc-clfic terms forbidden by tho constitution. 
Is not changing the constitution, will some 
kind person please enlighten ns, and tell 
ns what It I»? ..

To the lover of clean athletics the pre
sent 1* not promising, and yet the future Is 
not without hope. The selfish and Incon
sistent elements that united t* sacrifice 
everything to professional laeresee, having 
accomplished their purpose, and got their 
opponent* wifely under the batch, will now 
follow their natural Instinct and take to 
devouring each other, and in the not m** 
tant future It will fall to the lot of onr 
successors, before commencing a recon- 
«traction, to clear the field of the bone# 
*nd offal.' the «tench from which will make 
the tn*k a somewhat disagreeable one, but 
compensating advantage* will eventually 
come In the form of improved environment, 
and » purer and healthier atmosphere.

Toronto, Sept. 20, 1906. Wm. Stark.

Dob Alone u
Billy Hey o

0SIXTH RACK.
0BUSINESS SUITS 

AND SILK-LINED 
OVERCOATS 
AT $15.00

Peter Paulf LARS
Quebec-

•JBroehton «
Mnonraker 0-

seventh race.
2BENCH. 

>d wot*, 
‘o.. Dun-

Wyefleld B.Lemon Girl
Amberlta

: I i '
eighth race.
No Belcetlone.jmttlENCED 

lerderson 
[S3 King.

a ^ _

Student's Three Beet Bet».
FIRST RACE—Merry

straight. z
THIRD RACE—Sir Ralph, straight 
FOURTH RACE—Alibert, straight.

The Student

England,These are English and 
Scotch Tweeds and Worsteds 
for Suits, and Meltons, Beav
ers and Cheviots for Over
coats. Beautifully furnished 
and finished and tailored in 
best London and New York 
styles.

These are unparalleled 
values.

àbPERAT-
of intnr 
Mpgftph 
b Apply,
w expect-

................. 33 1 7 24? 21 1

................... 230020000—7
Toronto ......... .".............  0 0 0 1.° °J> 0 }

Flrat on errors—Newark 1. Toronto 
I^ft on bases—Newark 3. Toronto». Bar-» 
on balls—Off Fertacb 1, oit Mcnteraon 1. 
Struck out—By Fertscb 2, by MePbe'Son 
3. Three base tlt-Rapp. Two base hit»— 
Cockman. Foster 2, Jones, Connor. SS'-ri- 
flee hit—Mahllng. Stolen base—Hwantlcr. 
Double play»—Cockman to MahUng to 
O H:.can; Hoffel to Carr; O Brien to Carr 
to O'Brien; Zlmmepnan to O Brlcn to Zim
merman. Wild pltches-Fertsch l. Mcl her- 

L Umpire—Zimmer. Time 1.30.

CITY HALL SQUARE Totals . 
Net ark .

Card for Closing Day.
Crestfallen was pounds best of the big ........._! ■--------2=. FIRST RACE. % mile. Melton Puree, all

field in the third race. Off In front, l.e . ,___,. ... ages, pcnaltle- i>- ' allowances;•fayed there alt the way. winning hnndll The three horses In the money, bc»ldes MI*s (&,m. England-al» 38 Moonraker ... 80
by \hree lengths Gay Llszette second, six Morgan and MagnoHn, were well supported. g Lqoteu ,. ..ay»/ 36 Armistice ...87
lengths ahead of Brushton. and beating' ____ - Tongorder ...»* 40 Away................... 84
Cberlpe a abort length for the show. The Seabreexe for Dr, SprnllL jo Don Dome ..107
player* took a barrel of money out of the New York, Sept. 22. -Dr. Spruill,back- SECOND RACE, 5)4 furlong», London
ring on Crestfallen Sand was st.-u.iy . f g to 2 to 7 to 6, won the Sen- Purse, 2-yesr olds, allowsnee»;
"2?SUfcl£rF5debÏ™ for Ora,\Zcsendl'\,oKdaya^Tiie^>field^p*b^n^^ ' «*!*“•« g Ruht^n V. ** *

Hamilton «peculator* at Juicy odd*. Lou- a wjnner by a head over the 49 to 1 -L*dy \\alker..Mw
ItXÏÏÙ b^O^n”:, «ÎVi 1 1» miles, O.J.C Cup 

d^norrrio ar Hde in'the last ra'-e? was the only win- ...m (12lBe„ Crockitt.M*

Fifth nfce-Arrnh Gowan wn* a rood nlng favorite. Summary: 38 xWar Whoop, t* - Royal Arms lu)
thing for the Hawley Purse, and be ladled First race, 8 furlongs-Astarlta. 90 ;4) Hlr Ralph ...iV 38 Inferno .. ..1«>
the coin without trouble trailing The Four (Brusgei), 30 to 1, 1: Oxford. 115 (Hoi- 13 Guy Minister.106 — Hondo.............95
Hundred and Labor at the first Part:»f zeren).10 to 1.2: Burleigh. ^9 (O'Neill). xKlrtfleld stable. Temazamt
Journey. He went In front at the head of ^ g l n Nannie Hodge, FOURTH BAC IE. % "Hie, T:emagaml
the stretch and """ *"l,ngw^"^lî?r : John Smulskl. Schulamlte. Graceful. %AI!l*ri . . . 13> af sandy Àndy.zW
êna0fhni<ee,l*èettlne the show monev. Will Goldsmith. Sidney C. Love. Martinmas, a| K(.rn lto^^ . .jio IS D. Wallace .1(0 

Intermediate Rugby Schedule. k, n gear Hod* a lrt* ofh mnnfv at 5 to 1. hut Embarrasament. Diamond Flush, Ship- _ Ix,ngep„r (22) Prestige ...sM»
At a meeting of the Toronto Intermediate . novr|. „Pt hhn Into a pronil- ghape. Monacodor, Adloe and Hlghllfe 31 Termagant . .11* 20 Bedlam .. .*104

Rugby League, held on Wednesday evening. npnt position. Jungle Imp had considerable a]flo ran. mB'.B.Carnpb'l.slll 22 CroW..iœ

îxszm5: ySfrssœjsrar* -ss^£Sffîxt1 sf&rsInly, secretary-treasnrer. The league is ^u^d. leading from one to five lengths “ook ^ \ \ FIFTH RACE. 1% miles, handicap,
Innioi^teaius ‘alfd ITfnlfrc^lugl-rira^ K'Tfi M. «yhcn, W. tOTSSi ...132 24 G.psano .. . ,33
SSm fir The toflowlng scUule was ^a by « nose on the last Jump. Lady To,„alI. Royal Income. Skyte. Li.tlea. 24 Oliver Me .,134 24 Japalak .. ..m
adouted : Huron showed splendid form and was right anfl Pamela also ran. 19 Chatelaine .,1» 11 iartninga

Sept. 3o—Parkdale at St. Michaels. Gran-| np for third money. Third race, mile and a half—Bragg. -4 War FMnt . .1» ctwïètL147

"«--".a. „ « zz: m-ri ta &ss$ s | ssa m
,r.t2,G-^„eMlChl,,e 8t Parkda,e- VIC ^w fhe*victory Seabreeze Stake*. ^
kept. 28-^srkdale at Victoria. Granlt-s margin. Ills race was 'l,1,t<, |n ^on, yany selling, mile and a sixteenth—Dr. 34 Rawhide .. 10| ® Bnwhto^f ..llM 

at St. Michaels. o those of hi, two Spruill, 106 (Bums), 7 to 5, 1; Oro, 101 *5 38 Moonraker *'98Nov, 4—Granite* at Parkdale, St Ml- Thank* secured the place, and Bonnie ne 40 to 1. 2: Rose of Dawn, ^ ?ames F .. .108
geeond ebolce. the show, all strung o ^ (Rhaw) 4 to g, Tllne L4» 2-o. VeTeNTH RACE, 1 mile, same conll-

Rubric also ran. tlons as sixth race;
Fifth race, 5 1-2 furlong*- Lillie B„ 33 WyeHeld ....11» 8 Cloten ............Y*

112 (Miller). 7 to 2. 1: Delude, 112 81 Southampton..!!! 34 Bine Grouse. 105
(Burns). 30 to 1. 2: St. Ursula. 112 (W. W Arab . . ■ • B',|robe ......i

- «a - e 30 lymon Girl .108 30 rbe Trlfler .liraKnapp). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.09 2-5. An- ™ Amt(erMa 108
vergne. Usury, Fanny. Rosaline M.. «At prentice'allowance claimed.
Maudlna. Miss Margo. Globe Runner j.0[0 ponies. Vi mile: 
and Hampton Lady also ran. The French man. 15»

Sixth race, selling, mile and a six- Peggy ......................150
teenth—Oceantlde, 102 (Dlggln), 5 to 2, John Moss
1: Lord Badge. 107 (Hildebrand), 4 to J- K..............
1. 2; Shawana, 105 (MacIntyre). 7 to 2, ”len ""
3. Time 1.48. Fleur De Marie. Pos
session. Joe Lesser. Flamula, Llndale,
Novena and Shenandoah also ran.

vd

.B.
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Other Eastern Games.

mzmîm
Kissenger and McAllister. Umpire—ton

N < ond game— R- Ha
Jcisey City .................. 2 2 S ? ? « it 2
Buffalo ........................... 2 0 -f A,1Batteries—Mt rrltt, Pfanmlller Mack and 
Vandergrlft; Milligan and McManus. Lm 
pire— <*<'iiway.__ Attendance—4000.

At Providence— A ^ ..
Providence ... 2 0 1 00 1 40 x- 8 1» - 
Rochester .... 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 0— 3 11 1 

Batteries—Cronin and Cooper: Sclilitzer 
and Payr.e. Umpire—Egan. Attendance— 
2227.

At Baltimore— . . _
Baltln.ore .... 0 3 0 1 0 1 4 Ox—
Mo: Deal ......... 0 0000.000.0- 0 9 <*

Batterie»—Adkins and Byers: Clancy and 
Attendance—

R.H.E.

fn PBiN- 
c School 

[’fesstonal 
I applies. 
Ilication*,
I received 
rn, leers- 
k>i Board,

CRAWFORD BROS.
LIMITED

TAILORS

Car. Yooge and Sheter Sts, Toronto.

CB FOR 
pee elans, 
Mficatione, 
pheppardg

Z

200 TO isan, 211 
ed

Latin er. Umpire—Egan. 
2227.

American League.
ND DB- R.H.E.At Philadelphia—First game—

Cleveland 21010300 1—8 10 1
^M^-.hoeiel °.2d° C,a,°k;Nnrrt6 

Render and Powers. Umpire—Connolly. 
Second game— . , A ,Cleveland ................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 4 1

Philadelphia .... 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 8 t
Batteries—Moore and Clarke, Coakley 

and Scbrcck. Umpire—Connolly. Attcu*
^TcBtwt'oo—First game—
« * lSuû • : : : : : : : H 2 o S S o ?» oi?> ij l

Batteries—Winter and Armbruster; Pow
ell and Sugden. Umpire—Connor.

Second game— ,, ’ ,s, I^itiis ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 6 3
#L ^ 0 1 0 0 0 (1 0 0 0-1 « 1

Harris 
Atten-

ell.BO

' CARD 
;any a rai
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chads at Victoria.
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WORLD’S RACING SUMMARY.
WeatherWOODBINE PARK, Sept. 22.—Sixth day O. J. C. Autumn meeting.

W a 'puts/RACE—5V4 fnrlongs. purse 8400. 3-year-olds and over, sej^^'tt|ng_

?Sd!llorae». Wt. 8t. V4 % Str Fin. Jockey*. i
28 Vlrgle Wlthera.. 98 « ... 2-2 .'-I 1-V4 M. I’reston .. «-1 JT-J 5 J
11 Moderator ..............105 3 ... 4-2 3-V4 2-1 Swain ............s 10-} 1<8-} 3“l
25 Mrs. Fr. Foster..119 4 ... 12 l-'/j 3-n J. Daly .......... f—a 3-»
31 Lain Young .............102 5 ... 3-1 5-1 4-2 Chert ........................... }3r\ .
22 Hazel Baker ............100 7 ... 02 t-V4 5 3 Stokes ................20-1 20-1 8 1
20 Lansdown, ...............102 9 ... 9 0 1 «-3 Freeman .... 3-1
jOTSr-dS i ::: tit B 8 ÇKSf-M g «

*• sszxm jpossx ssrs xs^u.

Boaton a
Batterie*—Powell and Spencer;

Umpire—Sheridan-pERN, 129 
Irch cars.

TO-DATB
lament

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITSWar Whoop II. .150
n c. ...............iso

ISO Lory ..............,...150
Lady Jane ..........150

and Criger.
dance—5233. 0 __ «.

At Washington— - » a * aWashington ....0 2 2 00 000 0—4 5 0
Detroit ............. 0 1 0 2 9 0 0 3 0-6 13 3

Batteries—Townsend and Heyden; w Iggs, 
Eubank and Warner. Umpire—Hnrat. At-
tendam e^ 'york—LeRoy of the Eastern 

League won out against Cbb'ago :

A. McTAOOART, M.D., O. It.
. .150 
..150 78 Tonge-st., Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggarfs profes- 
donsl standing ana personal integrity per.
’ fcir'w.7 R. Meredith, Chief Justice, 

lion G. W. Ross, ex Premier of Ontario, 
John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College 

.V,v’ Father Teefy. President of gt 
iitehael's College, Toronto.

Right Her. A. Sweatmsn, Bishop of To-

EN AND 
itlon strict* 
12.00 a day.

Rugby Gossip.
The Baracae Rugby team will practice 

this afternoon at 2 o'clock at Bayslic Park. 
,, , „ All last year's players and any new ones
Eluda Won Feature. wishing to Join will be made welcome.

I-onlsvJlle. Kept. 22.—Zlnda easily won The Victoria Intermediate Rngliy Club 
the feature event at Churchill Downs to requests all players to turn out In uniform 
day. In the fifth race Hogan won In * in Risse Ketchum Park this afternoon at 
drive, hut was disqualified for fouling, and o.l.l. as the league opens next Saturday. 
Tbeo Case, the favorite, was given first « Parkdale A.A.A. are entering a team In 
place. Summaries : the Junior series of the O.R.F.U. and all

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Nine, MS those desirous of playing the game wtil 
(R. Davis I, 3 to 1, l,- The Only Way 102 turn out this afternoon at 2.30 to practice 
(Shade!. IT to 1,2: Chief Mllllken. Ill (XVat-. at the exhibition ground*, 
son). 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. Whippoorwill,
Jessie Clark. Ironfall. Frank Green. Bonar.
John La scelle. Frank Bill. Florence Mi y. Rcadvllle. Kept. 22.—Audubon Boy eqnal- 
Enld. Baby Blue, Nora W.. I-ady Belalr and #|1 t6„ world's record for pacing, held by 
Flnrl also ran. . Ktar Pointer, at the Readvllle trotting park

Second race, 5 furlongs, purse—Principle y.,, „fternoon, traveling an exhibition mile 
98 (D. Austin): 23 to 5. 1 ; Vie Kinney, l'n, j t.ggu. The pacer went the mile alone, 
(For). 8 to 5. 2: Hostility, inr, (Nlcoit « >o th, nmnlng horse giving out shortly after 
1. 3 Time 1.031-5. America II.. Follow th_ „tart 
the Flac. Charge. Telepathy. Mae Lvnch,
Array. Era Jean and Caroline W. also r-n. pon't waste time sitting around the
otWGriVithb 9 to l."t':0Aenes,'‘virgimani1^ rea^SS^Mt’^KingAtrae^n^kr Church- 
(.1. McIntyre) 16 to 1. 2: Running Star 96, real. 88 East King street, near enuren
(V. Robinson). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.223-5. street. No waiting.

R.H.E.
Chicago ................00000100 1—2 « 2
New York !......... 0 0 4 0 0 1 0 0 - 5 10 1

Batterie»—Altrock and McFarland; Le 
Bov and Klelnow. Umpires—McCarthy and 
O'Loughlln. Attendance—4000.

[TO, CAN- 
orner King 
; electrle- 

bath end 
Sr day. O. ronto.

nr McTaggart's Vegetable Remedies for 
tl,« liquor and tobacco habits are health- 
J„l «efe. Inexpensive home Ireatmettts. No 
hvDodermlc injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from bealneas, and a certainty cf 
enre Consultation or correspondence In
vited,_____________________________________387

heavy impost told on her. 
rator finished strongly. Hazel Baker ran a fair race.________ ______________________ ____
O j- SECOND RACE—% mile, purse. $100 added, 2-year-olds, penalties and allow- 
OO ances. _Beltlng-

Open.Cloo-.Pl :cc. 
6-1 6—1 2—1
2— 1 5—2 4-5
3— 1 4—1 7- 3
3—1 4—1 7-5

50-1 50—1 20-1 
6—1 9—1 4--1

50—3 100—1 40-1 
10-1 8—1 3—1
10—1 15—1 6—1

. 20—1 30—1 8--1

. 20—1 20—1 8 1 
4-1 7-5

National League.
IUEESST. 
.d C. P. B,
•. Tnrnbnll

At Chicago— R.H.E.
Chicago '  .........  3 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 «-7 10 3
New York ............12000 0 01 0—4 7 1

Batteries—Reulbach and Kllng; Taylor. 
Wlltse and Bresnaban and Bowerman. Um
pire—Emslle. Attendance-9000.

At Cincinnati— B'*?ft'E;
Cincinnati ..........02i952?2 «_1î *2 1
Brooklvn ............000000 i 0 0— 10 4

Batteries—Overall and Kchlel; Strlcklett 
O'Day. Attendance

*i ftr. Kin. Jockeys.
1-2 1-1 1-V4 J. Barrett ...
8-2 3-1 2-1 Kunz.................

... 3 % 2-h 3-V4 Landry ...
5 1 5-.' 4-2 I-ee ..............

.. 2-2 i-l 5-3 W Doyle .
7 2 6-1 6 V4 Kchllllng ..

... 10-2 8-2 7-1 E. Wilson

... 8-h 7-% 8-3 M. Preston
4 1 9 2 9 6 Batiste ..

Christian . 
11-4 Ohert.........

Ind. Horse». Wt. SL V,
29 Jlllett ......................... 106 1
23 Peter Sterling ....K» 6
2 Chippewa ..................108 6
2 W. H. Carey ...........107 3

18 Goggles..........>..........108 4
23 Armistice ...................107 2
— D W. Flynn........... 103> 11
— Alma Garda............109 lO
18 Knavlta .....................100 7 ...
29 Henry Waring ...lot 12 .Ill ffi.) 10-2
2 Fortunate ................ 107 8 ... 9-2 11-2 -,

— Lotta Gladstone . .114 9 ... 12 12 12 J Daly.............  3—1
Time 1 not* Post 2 min. Start good Won driving. Place same. M Inner L. n. 

BzelV* b.f hv Morte Fon«o—Little Jill. Jlllett outbroke and outrna her company, 
but was doing her best at the finish: interfered somewhat with Chippewa; latter 6 
jockey lodged a claim of foul, but It was not allowed.

THIRD RACE—One mile, purse. $100 added. 3-year-old* and over, selling.
- —Betting—

Open .Close.Place- 
6—5 .3—5 
9—2 8—5
8-1 3- 1

Record Mile at Readvllle.
IN-8TREB1 
( dollar up.

and Bergen. Umptr 
—1200.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg .
Philadelphia 

Batterie
, Sparks and Dooln.

tendance—2500. _ „ _
At St. Louie— “' gEi

Kt T Aiii* .....101 1 1000 !■ «55
Rost™ ...... 03 1 00 1 3 0 2-10 13 0

Batterie»—McFarland and Grady; Fraser 
Umpire—Klein. Attendance—

.RRISTEE. 
14 Victoria- 
cent. ed

R.H.E
33000000 1—7 13 2 

....01040000 0—5 8 0 
Lelfleld and Peltz; Duggleby. 

Umpire—Johnstone. At-

4
Ft SOLICT. 

, 6 Quebec 
aet. cornel 
r to loan. WORLD’S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES SEPT. 23
tRISTESa, 
J. F. I-e*
oria-etrtot.

36
Fid !Horses Wt. St. <4 % str. Flo. Jockeys.
19 Crestfallen .............. 90 2 1 1 1-7 13 1-3 Swain ............... 8—Ç
29GSV Llzzette ...4. 93 1 2 2 2 1 2 1 2 6 M I'reel on .. 3—1
28 Brnshton .................. 94 6 71 5 1 62 3-V, Pendergast .. 8—1 „ „
13 f'heripe .......................100 3 3-1 4 2 4-1 4-1 Freeman .......... 6—1 7—1 •- -
- King of Valley....103 S 4-3 32 3 1 Foley . . .... 5 } IO-J «-{
- Benekart ................... 103 7 8 7 2 7-3 6 4 D. Boland ... 8—1 15—1 6-1
7 Band .........................91H 8 61 6 1 5-h 7-'4 Obcrt .................. 6-1 4-1 8-5
- Waddell II.....................95 4 5h 8 8 8 Christian .... 30—1 40—1 1- 1

Time 1.40 Post 3 min. Start fair. Won easily. Place same. Winner J 4. 
O'Fla he rtv's b.g . 6. hv Foam- Noisy, ft was onlv a nsefnl gallop for Crest f "cn 
Benekart and Sand had no chance from where they got off. Brighton slow to get 
going; finished' resolutely. King of the VaPoy should Improve from this race,

and Moran. 
1100.

Looking Over Toronto.Louisville Selections.
(Chnrchlll Downs.)

FIRST RACE—Kid Silver, Joe Goes, 
Black Fox.

SPX'OND RACE—Relia, Quinn Brady, Ag
nolo.

THIRD RACE—Mayor Johnston. Western 
Duke. .1 nbn Lyle.

FOURTH RACE—John Carroll. Princes» 
Orna Havlland.

FIFTH RACE—Golden Link, Charawlnd 
. Onyx II.

SIXTH RACE-^Stroud. Glisten. Wakeful.

Gravesend Selections.
(Now York.)

FIRST RACE—Irene Lindsey, Rusk, 
Right and True.

SECOND RACE-^-Buck O'Dowd. Bonfire, 
Dupont.

THIRD RACE—Oak Lawn.Klng's Daugh
ter, Oak Duke.

FOURTH RACE—Oiseau. Caitghnawaga, 
First Mason.

FIFTH RACE—The Southerner, Voiaday, 
Lord Badge.

SIXTH RACE—Collector Jessup. Loehln- 
var. Invincible.

SEVENTH RACE—Belmere, Lawsoniaa, 
Benevolent.

Barrow
Newark Sept 22.—(Special,)—Ed. G. Bar-

Newark Club directors' private box under 
the grand stand. Mr. Barrow has not de
cided Just what he will do. but stated that 
he believed he would remain here for 8nn-

‘ daffe“ioC!eam will disband here Sun 
day night. Mr. Barrow will then probably 
go to his home In Philadelphia. He will 
only remain here, be said In order that he 
may get a line on the players now with) 
the clnli. Mr. Barrow had expected to J'»n 
the Toronto» at Baltimore but could not 
finish up bis business affairs with the In-

Mr^Barrow" b>ok« ‘exceedingly preeperous, 

bealtbv and happy, and, tho he would make 
no predictions, he thinks he will b» able to 
produce a perjtant-whmlng aggregation to 
represent Toronto In 1906, for which city 
be won the Eastern League pennant In 1901. 
ïwo member, of thst team still sear To 
ronto uniform»—Acting Manager Jack 
White and Catcher Jack Tn't. Four others 
-Bannon. Wlcdensaul. Miller and Fappslau 
—are with Montreal. Thé game In the last 
Toronto-Newark series played In this city, 
nrntpstpd bv Manager Dirk Harley be- ?an^ of nn /rroneous n.llng by Umpire Con- 
wav bv wtalrh be refused to allow Toronto 
players* to srore when two Newark ontfleld- 
er* collided, will form one section of Sun
day’s double-header.

D9.

RRISTER8, 
Court, Pf* 
gents. Otta* 
b, William .

yy FOURTH RACE—% mile, purse, 8400 added, all agea. -Retting—

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. Vt % «tr. Fin. Jockeys. Open.CIOS'».Piece.
2* Sampan ..................  00 1 1-1 12 13 13 M. Preston .. 1J-J
10 Lou pan la ................ 102 4 3-1 3-2 2-1 2 1% D Roland ... 8—1 12—1 3—1
33 Moonraker .............102 2 4 1 2 % »-1 3-h Knnz ................to—1 7—1 8-5
09) Inferno ................... VKK 3 2-% 4-2 4 3 4-3 J. Walsh........... 1-2 11 20 1—4
19 War Whoop.........tT2 « « O .5-2 54$ Landrr ............. 3—1 5—1 1 — 1
21 Stock Fxehamre. . 80 r, 5-2 5 1 8 8 T. MaHn .........  W- l J00 1 2^—1

Time 1 13. Post 1 min. Start good Won easily. Place same Winner Wm.
Hcndrie's b.f., 3. by Harvey- Omen. 'nmpan had ell the «peer) ana won as she 
pleased Inferno could not concede the weight. Loupa nia ran a muHi improved 
race. War Whoop ran a dull race. \

0Q FIFTH RACF^-ltt miles, purse. $400 added. 3-year-olds and OTer.^sening.^

Horses. Wt. st. 14 % ptr. Fin. Jockey*. Open. Cl ose. Pie ce
3 Arrah Gowan .....100 2. 21 2 % 12 12 Foley ........ 5—2 3—1 8—5
3 Scalper .......................100 8 8 1 5-3 4-2 2-1% D Roland ... 20—1 20—1 8—1

— Labor ..........................109 2 5 1 8 2 3-1 3 3 W. Doyle .... 7—2
— Ivcmon Clrl ............104 5 2 % 3-1 2-% 4-2 Rwafu ....r. 8—1 J—J J—J
1» Will King .................100 8 4-2 4-1 '-H -^1 Croirhan ........... £-1 5—1 2—1
13 Colonist ..................... 104 4 9 2 9 2 7-2 «2 Freeman..........  1.V-1 IO—1 » ]
7 Four Hundred ....104 1 11 1-2 7 3 M Preston .. £-1 30—1 10—t
3 The Trlfler .............. 105 7 8 1 10 2 9-2 8 2 Rchllling .............H0--1 40—1 1^—1

— Jungle Imp................100 13 7 2 7-% 8-1 0 1 Ohe./ ................. 8_1 8—1 3—1
13 Berry Waddell ...104 0 12 12 2 11-2 IO-* Christian •... 20—1 20—1 8 1
22 Little Roy ................1«i9 12 1.3 13-10 1.3.15 112 Knnz .................. 1J—J Uv—1 « -J
— Blue Flame............ 104 10 111 11-1 1 -> 12-2 J. Malin ...........20 20 1 8-1
21 Frank Romers . ...109 11 KM 8-H 13-10 13-8 J. Austin .... 20—1 30—1 10-1
— Cataline .................. 104 14 14 14 14 14 Ratist - ...........-7°—1 20-J «8—1

Time 1.5314. Post 3 min. Start "O^d. Won es*l!y. Place driving Arrnh Gowan 
drew away last eighth and had something at the finish T^e Fmir Hundred c-uve 
up at top of «tretefi. I,emon Girl fired In the run home. Will King ran good race. 
Catallne would not untraek himself.

39 FTXTH RACE—One mile, purse $4 m. mares, all age*. —Retting—

Ind Horses Wt. Rt. V* % Str. Fin. Jockey Open.dose Place
*17) Onr Bessie................118 3 .3 3 3-4 < 1-n T> Roland ... 8 5 3—1 4—3
23 Ohlveen .................. 8« 2 2-5 2 3 2-3 2 n Swain .............. 8—5 1—1 - •
2 i^dy Huron ..... 70 4 4 4 3 % 3-8 M Preston .. 8-1 8—1 - '
25 Away........................... 81 1 1-3 13 1-1 i J. Malin .......... 3—1 7—2 4- 5
w Time j *40*;* Post 1 min. Start good. Won all out Winner T. F
Newman A Ron’s h.m . 5. by I»rd Dalmeny—Bessie Bisland. The winner got up m

stride. Away stopped to nothing.

L.D good*,
r,d wagon* 
lan of ten* 
[all month)
line»» eoofl- 
to., 10 L»w-

j J I,o«ilsville Ebitrle*.
"! Louisville, Sept. 22.—First race. « fur- 
- longs :
! Trixie White ... 99 Edna1 Tanner ..104

New York. Sept. 22.—First race, selling, j San Premo ............ i’9 Sid Silver
6 furlongs : Ed F.nrly ............ 99 Joe Goss .
Hannibal Bey.. x92 Water Mirror... x91 Col Jim Douglas.102 Black Fox
Girdle .....................101 Ida Davis .......191 Glassful ...................lot Frank Bell
King Pepper ....101 Blucher ...................105 Pubs ......................... 194 Erhodale .
Rusk .. .................... 105 Platoon ...............  97 Mllad) Love ....194 fxich Goll
Irene IJndsey .196 Taxer ...................  x96 Signal IT...................... 10» Homestead
Right and True.xlOl . z1. 9V 1 Recoud race, 5% furlongs :

Second race, steeplechase, handicap. & ^ J t<MohUi .................. 100 Quinn Brady ..JOfi
Young Remlnder.100 Agnolo ..

..108 Rolls ...

. .1 (ri Kercheval

Gravcufnd Progrram.
.109

1 10f#
PEO- 109IIEDteamster»,

t security; 
49 principe

Chamber*

.109
112t

Reynolds 6 Co.Established 1890112

Ind

-rmoval: <*• 
ind pH»*»' 

first door.

HORSE OWNERSmiles : ... ,
Buck O'Dowd . .U>2 Ivan ............
G us Strauss ...1*5 Dupont
Bonfire ...................143 Paul Aker ~

Third race, the Prospect Handicap. 6 fur
longs :
Hoi sober ..
Oak Lawn
Tiptoe-..........
M»xle ..........
Witt ............
Accountant 
Lady Navarre 

"north race, the

faughnawaga ...121 First Mason ....121
Olsen it .......... 110 Oxford ....

Fifth race, selling. 1% miles :
Fonessta ...............1"« Camera .................... xa2
Voladav .............. x97 Lord Badge .... 05
Ascot Belle ....x92 Blennenworth .xlixt
Flinders ................ 94 Maxnsr .....................197 ppninK. 92 Glisten
The Southerner.xlOl Don't Ask Me.. . .195 Mnl, Hanlon L'.. 96 Marshal 'itey
L,ghg,h,NoEtereat. * PaTctte . ! ! "SS 1 ................... »_____

Eather n. . . Vnri^e.HJePmnT,te* — ^ i Ml.. Thomson Go, Champion.
C.old'n rRul’e ...101 Dapple Gold ....101 I Montreal, Sept 22—(Speclul i—Mlaa
I.o'-hlnvar .................9 Consideration ...199 Tbonaoi. of SU John won the ladles golf
c .sdn- 191 Quadrille ...............  97 chonplonahlp of Canada on the Dixie links
Emergency . x96 Invincible ... ,99 this af.ernonn defeating Mlaa Lily Young
Belle Portland.. ,06 Bine Ribbon ...106] ->? Montreal, three up and two to
Coll Tesson 111 I P|HJ rhe match, which was played under

Seventh race."maidens. 5^ furlongs: | excellent weather conditions, attracted a
115 Belmere ..................115 j large crowd of golf people. Miss Yonng,
115 Nostromo .............. .115 sltlio defeated, played a fine game. The
112 Vanguard .............. 115, consolation cup was won by Misé Lynton
115 Full of Fun ... .112 of Montreal, who defeated Miss Robertson

"11-T- Melbourne ..............115 of Beaconsfleld, one np. The Interprorl-ictal
”112 Nominee .1151 contest was a strong attraction. It was

115 Charley.....................115 bel ween Ontario and Qnehec and resulted
In a draw. Twenty-six players were on the 
lluks. 13 to a aide: as each team had six 
wli i-era and one contest was drawn, there 
was no decision.

...195
...195
...105

"m VaZ<l * 
m N,fr> • —AND—7—37—2

mil NflNDICflPPERS !Thtrfl race. 7 furlongs :
.Tnhn Lylo .............. 94 Jelen ...

"-E SsCSiffl Hr"”' 3 KKtSdS
98 King's Daughter. 198 . Fourth race. 1 mile :

. .193 MaJ.T. J. f’iirwon. Devout ..............> .110
..103 Princess Orna... 97 John Carroll ...112

. .101 Rllver Rkln ..........104 Maj Daingerfleld.128
..107

Fifth race, steeplechase, about 2 miles : 
Fioux Chief ... .125 Mr. Rose 

••W John K. Owens.. 127 Golden Link ...150
I Onyx II. ................ 130 Charawlnd ............. 164

Sixth race, 1^4 miles :
Wakeful............ R*$ Stroud

80 Pla.’tiis

97
’.'.'.103

MAIN OFSICE :kcTORS.

VONGE-8Ï-. 
joiner work 

North

119 Dearborn-sl.. 
CHICAGO, ILL.. 94 Oak Lake .

...113 Snow .........

...1"7 Bill Phillips
Second Special, U4 Havlland ...

Amateur Baseball.
The Intermediate and Juvenile section» of 

the Irter-Assoctatlon Baseball League fin
ish the season this afternoon on the Vic
toria College grounds at 2 and 4 o'clock 
respectively. In the Juvenile section the 
Shamrocks and Broadview» are tie and will 
nlav off at 2. A tie also exists ln the in
termediate series between the Alert* tnd 
Manhattan» and they will play to a finish, 
commencing Immediately at the conclusion 
of the Juvenile contest. Umpire—Mr. Byers.

postponed game of Aug. 19 of the 
Allied Printing Trades' League between 
the Mail Job Room and the R G. Mt^enn 
teams will be played at Island Park this 
afternoon at 2.30. McLean's team will be 
picked from the following players: Wood, 
McDonald, Vennels, Sinclair. Magjnn. 
Smallrldge, Anderson. Miller, Horner, Wil
son, Evans and Kehoe.

The 8t. Joheph's team will play St. 
Marys on St. Joseph’s grounds at 4 p in. 
The- following St. Joseph players are re- 
nut sted to he on the grounds at 2..J0 for 
ractlce: Fahey. Foley, Cahill, Hurley. J.

Power, Carter, Nolan, Coughlin,

Toronto Branch :
Room 15,2nd floor—No. 6 Klng-st-W.

TERNS—$1.00 Dally ; $5.00 Weekly.
VRE AN® 

;le fursltiftf 
„d roost rf 
ind Cartage. ..190 Arrah Gowan—4 to 1—won.

The Musketeer—3 to 1—won. 
Crestfallen-0 to 6-won.
Our clients reaped a harvest on the 

above trio of good ones yesterday.

Darthnla .191
101

i .104

Thei PORTRAIT' 
West Kleg'

30 to SO—1 
Special To-DayA f\ SEVENTH RACE—5% furlong*, purse, $490 added. 3 year-old* and np, «oil.

,n=' ' , -Betting -
k-TERINAB*
surgery, dt»
ilfull.r tre*‘,

Fi Resident*
1829. m

Ind. Horse Wt St % % St Fin. Jockey. Open.Close.Place '

ÎISïîI il? 8 S ffE=::ï i g |
P M»rnolin ................. 102 7 6-3 143 5-2 57) Ohert .................. 4—| 9—2 8-5
*4 Pride of Galore. ..VC 4 3 b 62 6-2 6-3 A. W»l*h .... 10—1 I-—} 4—1
28 ppjjjfr ... 98 6 7 7 7 7 Newman ..... 5—1 1*> 1 ^ 4—1

Tim» 1.98 ' Post’s min. Start good. Won ridden nut Plaee drlrlnsi
Ashurv Stable's h h., n . by Musette -Sir Hlmyar The Musketeer acted b^dly at the
Poet eauslng delay, Magnollo slow to get going: finished strongly. Peggy had uo 
•Peed.

Here is your chance to maul the 
“bookies!” This horse is so much the 
best that he can get off ten lengths in the 
reap and gallop home. Get aboard and 
wia a smalt fortune—it’s your last and 
Ixst opportunity. Above ml.

Don’t Miss it!

Munokni 
Ln whom Ian
Eli ..................
Uspias ..........
Park Row .
Jolly Girl .
Bonovolunt 
Water Tank ...112 
West her risar; track drying.

pt
Power. M.
HTherfollowing Park Nine players are re- 
ni ested to meet at the Wellington Hotel at 
2.30 p.m. Saturday for the Wellington 
game. Patterson, Armstrong, Culley, Wit-

NARY «O»

•Bsrvs* *
SEiSs
,d night. *•*
Male 981.

xApprentlce allowance claimed.

$
i

MSSlcKfcPfiTSfSE’-»-- •***•*»"•
with pleasure will explain onr superior class of work.

AUTHORS 2ikCO^^CHURCHwSTR^T^^^^^

LI

gj f |) iFi

KEEP YOUR 
HORSE WARM
J?

By covering him with one of onr 
English Imported Blankets, surcin
gle attached, jnte lined oral! wool— 
Prices 12.50 each, upward—Full line 
wool cooling sheets for racing pur
poses. Automobiliste are buying 
our heavy English waterproofed 
cloth Knee Rugs - best value in the 
country.

GEO. LUGSDIN & CO,
115 Yonge Street, Toronto

i

:

SMOKERS
Big Bargain» for Saturday

IOC MAR
GUERITE

IOCIOC IOCIOCIOC
ARABELLA

•Elegante)
LARGE

JAPS
LAHENRY

IRVING BOSTON MARITAJjLA

5c5c 5c 5c5c5c
to grow 

PI FES.regular 
2K-3SC 
Te-day

Sec CAPSOR- 
AL PIPES

35c and soc 
PIPES with 

Amber 
Mouthpiece

4Sc y-in-ONE 
PIPE

with 2 extra 
bowl.

Si. so B B.B.
PIPES in 

Bulldog shape 
only

»c MEER
SCHAUM 

LINED PIPES 
—all style.—

i35c
25c25c 25c 18c75cThe Cleanest 

Pipe Made

tec CRANDAS 
MANANAS 
CIGARS, 

Concho. »ize, so 
in box,to-mor’w

PITTS
BURGH 

STOGIES. SO 
in a box 
To-day

HAVANET- 
TES, to little 
Cigar, in a pk. 

J pk». for

BLUE BUD 
CIGARS 

to in a 3ox 
To-day

LKING
CANES
Te-day

t>oc
ALLIGATOR

POUCHES
To-day'

WA

1.5025c45c 2.7097c 1.50
Alive Bollard we*t J&

We fill mail “orders promptly.

QUEEN WEST WILSON’S I

SATURDAY BARGAINS
SMOKER8 by taking advantage of these remarkable reduction» 
you will save money and have good smokes for although these 
price* are extraordinarily low our goods are always reliable. We 
make these occasional sacrifices in order to more thoroughly 
familiarize you with the excellence of our stock ;—

i*
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING4 KAY’S .sI Carpets, Rugs, Furniture, Draperiee, Wall Papers, etc.
m 11 (OR ARGUMENTCREATE A COMPETENCY

Autumn FURNITURE Display. |For roor old age if you can afford on 
endowment, but do not neglect t 
straight life policy for yeur family 
under any circumatancci.

The return!

What is Age Limit at Which C t 
■ pany Can Refuse—Bunch ot 

Interesting Opinions.
M

made to holders if 
matured endowment policies with

hor the Bedroom.the
r uriiiture and Up-"school children’s ticket" 

the at reel railway? 
latitude tor lots of open dle- 

queatlon, and It all 
the deflnltlon of the expres-

For the Drawing-Room. for the Autumn traue *n 
.. larger and better stocks than ever before, and

better facilities for exhibiting them. By annexing a
building on the east, we are

E are ready 
holstery, 
with

flat over the Crown Bank, which adjoins 
able to devote the whole of three large flats and goodly portions of two 
others to the display of what we confidently believe is the best assort
ment of distinctly high-class furniture ever gathered together in Cana
da We do not wish you to infer from this statement that we deal only 
in expensive Furniture, for a large proportion of our offerings is mot er- 
ate in price. While it is true, for instance, that we have Sideboard , 
and many of them, at from $175 *0 $5°o each, we have a still larger 
variety between $27 and $100; and similar conditions prevail in regard 
to Parlor and Bedroom Furniture. But, low-priced or high-priced, 
Quality is the first consideration. We aim to exclude from our 
2"k, everything that is not good in design, in construct,on and m 
finish; and the rapid growth of our trade is, we believe, convincing

proTS««iv, of ,h= range 

and of the reasonableness of our prices .

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE W'h&t doe» 
mean on 

There 1» 
cuaslon on w consisting ofNo. 443-Bod room Suite.

and washstand, In line curly 
dainty dealgn, ha* large

dresser 
birch, a very 
bevelled British plate mirror on dress* 
and is highly finished inside and oat
Price only.................................................31 00

No 565—Bedroom Suite, consisting of (1res*.
In fumed or weatlj-

have been uniformly latisfactory and 
the security i« uaexoelled.

/the
V ourhinges on 

gion, school children.
in and day out there are argu- 

between pretty well 
up young people and patient car 

whether the pink 
This

YJ. L BLAIKIH. Hrwidsnt.
L GOLDMAN. A.I A.F.O.A, 

Managing LHrec’or.
W. B. TAYLOR. B.A., L.L.B., 

Secretary.

Estimate of result! under a , 
submitted Day

ment» on the cars W: er a ad wash stand, ...
ered cak, a quaint Mission design. I noe
only...................................................................

No 28—Bedroom Suite, consisting of dre*». 
er and somooe. In fine quarter-cut oak 
highly finished Inside nud out, a choice 
design on 8 b era ton Unes. I rl<'e^only

policy at your age 
upon request grown

conductors as to
should be taken as fare.

of the street railway people 
regard the "school child- 

legal tender for half 
children generally

HOME OFFICE» TORONTO, ONT. ticket

m4‘s position 
teems to be to 
ren's ticket" as 
lare. as It applies to 
by the rules of the comply, ahd^dw 

who have the tickets must be 
„ entitled to them in the 
of the conductor or they will

hr-i
THE REPOSITORY. fjchildren 

legitimately 
Judgment
n°Thee csiwta the agreement, how
ever, leaves it pretty wed wide open for 
all attending a school tobe vro 
ntrly classed as school children, r tie re 
Î7 nothing whatever in the “««jement 
limiting the age no >™*tler *£at ,,ha 
intention might have been. There_U a 
very large demand for school chi 
tickets, and perhaps the privilege I» 
abused, but here Is the clause as -t 
appears in the agreement: «

‘^Children under nine years of age
TaU-raVer and* Mta^^

SViuTO
^^CENTS^nVto^eure^e- 

tween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.. and not on 
Saturdays."

What Mr. Fleming Bays.
hand where the matter 

comes up for discussion there are dif
ferent opinions. Chatting about It yes
terday General Manager Fleming said.

The company have always treated 
that clause in a most generous spirit. 
You can quote me as Just saying1 that 
it is a question that rests largely with 
the Judgment of the conductor, because 
there is no doubt about It that the 
privilege Is abused. Our attitude in 
the matter is to give a good wise scope 
to the school riders,” further remark
ed the manager, who Insinuated that 
the company could make things a lot 
more uncomfortable if they want»-, to.

Mr. Chisholm Doesn't Uke It. 
The matter Is one upon which the 

city solicitor declines to give the bene
fits of any of his doubts until he can 
look into the hundred and one argu
ment* which lawyers can find to prove 
that a child is not a child, or Is twins, 
or anything else. Mr. Chisholm says It 
Is a question that would need careful 
consideration. This Is not by my 
means the first time it has been ralssd. 
Only recently there was an Irate citl- 

who complained that ht» children 
j refused permission to ride on their 

pink tickets during vacation. The 
matter was left to the engineer, who 
drew Manager Fleming's attention to 
It. In a letter In reply Mr. Fleming 
stated that the Instructions to conduc
tors were to accept school tickets the 
same as half fare from children under 
nine, any time, any day. and from all 
children during school hours, and '.hat 
the conductors had not been Instructed 
to exact all the company was entltlid

(

Price only................................................ 50
No. 765—Chiffonier to match 
No 106—Dresser, In ricbly-mnrkcd birtHi- 
* eye maple, has large oval mirror and 

serpentine drawer front. Prl^only

.1
CORNER 

SIMCOE and 
NELSON STS., 

TORONTO

BURNS AND 
SHEPPARD,

proprietors.
01.00

of our stocks
„ m jj jj-SW-;gglWÿa* ,,

No. 205—Fancy Cabinet, as per cut, 26 in. 
wide, 55 In. high, solid mahogany, with 
plate mirror back, plate glass shelves, 
plush bottom and brass ornaments. Price
orily ................................................................

No 677—Drawing-room Suite, consisting of 
sofa, armchair and reception chair, of 
solid mahogany, In the style of Henri IV., 
an extremely handsome set, upholstered 
in the best manner and covered In fine 
silk brocade. Good value at.... 226.00

Good Values in Dining Room
Furniture.

ESTABLISHED 49 YEARS. 38.doNo. 105—Chiffonier to match 
No 2096—Bedyoom Suite, consisting of 

dresser, chiffonier and cheval minor, In 
select and richly-marked mahogany, with 
double lines of Inlay, one of the most 1^, 
fined and handsomest suites we baveever 

#',««»• 400f00 *

GREAT AUCTION SALE
T uesday Next, Sept. 26 shown. Price..... ..

Bedding* "■t*On every *

of sanitary bedding can 
The fact that aThe Importance 

scarcely be overestimated, 
large proportion of one's time is spent in 
bed Is sufficient to Indicate the necessity of 
having mattresses, pillows, etc., not only 
comfortable, but clean and pure.

We are particular that the bedding we 
sell shall fully conform to all these condi
tions.

No 443—Drawing-room Suite, three pieces, 
In solid mahoganjt a charming design, 
open backs and spring seats, In fine «Ilk. 
Price only................................................ 78.00

No. 102—Mahogany Armchair, Louis XV.
4- style, with spring seat, in silk bro

cade............................................................. 15.00
No. 802—Mahogany Finish Corner Chair, 

nicely carved and well polished, with 
spring seat, in silk. Price only.. 10.50

No. 602—Mahogany Armchair, a very dainty 
Louis XV. chair, with spring seet. In 
silk. Price.................................................14.00

No. 402—Mahogany Reception Chair, with 
richly-carved back and spring seat, in 
silk. Price only...................................  14.00

■*r AT TEN O’CLOCK.

TiSIX GAR LOADS
fresh, Sound, Young Horses 40Felted Cotton Mattreeeee.

No. 472—Extension Tablet weathered oak i 
46 z 45 inches ; extends to..... IT 60

Also on same date we will sell by instructions from

In genuine leather........................... ......................

measures 
"eet. Price .... ..si

Jnten:

MR. CHAS. B0ECKH, TORONTO,
His Complete

High-Class, Prize-Winning Stable Equipment

ClNo. 303-Parlor Suite, consisting of sofa, 
armchair and reception chair, a light 
and graceful design. rPrice, In cot-

..............46.00 *tonzen
were No. 775—A Heppfewblte Parlor Suite, con

sisting of sofa, armchair and reception 
chair, In fine mahogany, upholstered In

best manner. Price, In eot- 
......................................................108.00

No. 1349—Centre Table, a Louis XV. de
sign. in fine mahogany. Good value

27.50

Tokid 
rect m 
ferent 
condeij 
lng ttj
amonJ

Pure/ new cotton filling, 1i
.................6.(T5

Cotton felt filling, art tick-
......................................... 8.00

Choice cotton felt filling, art
............................................... .. 11.00

Purity. Extra quality pure cotton felt. In 
heavy sateen ticking.. .................. 14.00

Mixed Mattreeeee.
No. 2—Wool top and bottom, with sea grass

filling. In sateen ticking.....................   3.50
No. 4—A Superior Mattress, made In 5 lay-1

era aateen ticking.....................  4.50
No. 6—Fibre and Cotton, extra soft, covered 

in heavy twill ticking.. ....................  5.00

Cotton Down, 
art ticking.............Consisting of

No. 1. Felt.Horses, Carriages, Harness, our
log

kton
Emperor.

tickingr sixLIVERIES, ETC-, ETC at ally,
the ndAll the appointments are the choicest, having been purchased for show 

purposes, and are in the pink of condition.
Catalogues may be had on application.

C-No. 102—Centre Table, with polished ma
hogany top and shelf below. Price
only.......................................  11.50

No. 394—An Elegant and Useful Secretary, 
In choice mahogany. Price only. 23.00 

No. 65—Card Table, In fine mahogany, with 
Inlaid bands, top folds showing cover 
of green felt, a charming Sheraton de
sign. Price only................................. 30.00

No. 209—Fancy Cabinet, with glass door 
sides and back and glass top, fitted with 
plate glass shelves, one of our newest
patterns. Price.......................................37.50

No. 19—Fancy Corner Cabinet (made In 
France), has plush-covered shelves and is 
richly ornamented with brass mould
ings, etc. Price only......................... 18.50
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Might Make H égala r Age.
Trustee Smallpeice thinks It would 

be reasonable If an age limit of 14 to 
15 be understood as defining what Is 
a school child. Other school trustees 
think all pupils are entitled to the re
duced fare regardless of age. It :* a 
wide open question, too, a* to whether 
students at the university and other 
colleges could not come within the 
scope of the privilege: Such an au- 

Ephraim Parsons Roden

No. 275—Sideboard i In weaAhered 
oak ; 68 inches high i top meas- 

48x21 Inches. Prie* 34.T»
CONSIGNED BY A GENTLEMAN

STABLE OUTFIT
Horses, Victoria, Harness, Etc., 5SS L-K.b-'.-'utW ,0,4~ 92.75

No. 3188-Sideboard, 6 ft. long, in fine ma- 
handsome colonial design, with 

glass 
Price

......... 175.00

ures

Hair Matireaaea.
No. 2—Comfortable Hair Matrix*»» (weight 

40 lbs.)," In good ticking.. ....... 11.00
No. 4—Kay's Special Hair Mattress (weight

40 lbs.). In special ticking ...........  IT.00
No. 7—A very Superior Mattress (weight 40

24,00

As follows:
No. 1748—A Handsome Oak Dining-room 

Suite, built In the Gothic style, of fine 
quartered oak. weathered to a rich dark 

„_J enriched with carving of ft 
high degree of excellence, consisting

u,'„ ft rears 15 3 hands * bay mare, 7 years, 15.3 hands. These are thority asBay g-H g. y ■ • thoroughly reliable in single or double har- can only say that school children are
accustomed to hard city work, thorougniy rename ' « s* nerfect order children who are attending school, whe- 
r.ess an rare a good, strong serviceable pair One Victoria ir. periect croc ^ Jt |g vacat,on tlme orany other
andrcpair, madoby Windover & Co.. Long Acre, Londo , excellence and' time. and that pupils of the public
main, etc. A stylish serviceable Victoria of mo.e than usual ' ^ ---J schools between the ages of five and 
dtvability. One set silver-mounted double harness, made by Lugsdm, In goou 2J yearg are he wouid think, entitled 
order The whole outfit worthy the special attention of any person requlr- {(> the privileges of school children’s 
in» «itch car tickets. Any child between the
ins bucu. _______—-------------- . ages of 5 and 14 he would look upon

„ivlmr nn driving bay gelding, sound, excel- as a school child, gentleman giving up ariv ng oay gmu e, > | j„wph Burns, for years an employe
and drive horse, can jump 4 ft. 6 in., also aog can, ^ th/elty educatlon deoartment.takes

a similar view to that of Mr. Roden. 
Children L'p to 21.

"The Ontario department of educa
tion asks us to provide them with the 
names of our pupils between 5 and 21 
years of age. and I presume we must 
look upon the youngsters as children 
up to the age of 21 years.” said Wm. 
Kerr, who has been Inspector Hughes’ 
right bower for many years. "I would 
think anyone going to our schools could 
be honestly classed as school children, 
and could come within the citizens" 
rights thru the clause In the street rail
way agreement." It t* a new 
experience for the school officers to re
ceive complaints regarding trouble over 
the children's car tickets.

hogany, a 
carved pillars and claw feet, 
tmndlea and low mirror back.shade and 

very 
of :

A Sideboard, 6 ft. long, with every convent- 
In the way of cupboard and drawer

, 250.00

only..............
No. 8127—Mahogany Extension Table. 5 ft. 

In diameter, with heavy octagon pedestal, 
a fine colonial design. Price only 130.00

lbs.), In high-grade ticking

Woven Wire Springe.Rosewood Table, withNo. 60-Fancy 
marble top and brass mouldings, a 
French Importation. Price only. 15.00 

No. 271—Fancy Cabinet, In fine mahogany, 
with glass door, ends and back, fitted 
with glass shelves and plush bottom.
Price only.........................    30.00

No. 6135—Curio Table, in fine mahogany, 
with Inlaid lines, bevelled plate glass top 
and glass sides, a charming piece of fur
niture. Price only................................. 32.00

ence 
room. Price

No. 791—Sideboard, 50 In. long, an elegant 
design, in fine crotch mahogany, fitted 
with wine drawer, cutlery drawer, linen 
drawer and large cupboards. A vejy 
great bargain at..................................55.00

No. 9331—Extension Table, In fine mahog-
ln diameter. 
Price
.........42.00

A Pedestal Extension Table, with top meas
uring 54 inches wide when closed, and 
extending to 12 feet. Price.,., 116.00

A China Cabinet, with glass doors and 
ends, fitted with grooved shelves for 
plates, etc. Price............................  160.00

A Side Table, 4 feet long, provided with 
two drawers and shelf. Price... 64.00

Consigned by 
lent combination, 
very little used.

The Great Special Sale
10 SHIRE STALLIONS and 20 LILLIES

All our woven wire springs have strong, 
thoroughly seasoned hardwood frames, and 
are fitted with vermin-proof attachment.
No, 07—Single weave fabric, with four

bands, lock weave In fabric............. 2.00
Hamilton. A strong, reliable spring. 2.50 
Norfolk. A strong, close split-lock weave,

.........3.00

any, with round top 54 In. 
has fine tapered legs. only

A
The property of MR JOHN CHAMBERS, North

ampton, Eng., will be held ABOUT THE 
FIRST WEEK IN NOVEMBER

Further particulars at an early date. Catalogue mailed on application.
BURNS 4 SHEPPARD, Auctioneers and Proprietors.

lng a
Ttussi:
to# he
the r
main
trial
On" th
tulatii
preset
Of Ji
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Furniture Coverings. Six Leather-covered Chair*. Including one 2655-China Cabinet, In genuine ma-
armchair: price for the sir, ... 13».pu hogany, a Sheraton design, with glass

Total for the Complete Suite .. 725.06 door and end*. Price only.............38.00
Our fall importation* of upho!*tery fabric* 

are to baud—a splendid assortment of 
designs In Broches, Tapestries, 811k

The low No. 109—Sideboard, 60 In. long. In fine quar
ter-cut golden oak. has large cupboard 
and two drawers, low mirror back, with 
shelf. Price only................................ 31.50

new
Reps. Velours, Brocades, etc. 
prices we quote on these good* are man1: 
possible by the fact that we buy direct 
from the mills.

No. 4f 3-Buffet, 3 ft. 8 In. wide, In fine 
quarter-cut golden oak, low mirror hack, 
two cupboard*, linen and cutlery draw
ers, etc. Price only........................... 27.00

very reliable............. ..
Peerless. An exceedingly strong, close 

triple-weave, guaranteed.....................3.75
MAYOR IN EARNEST.CENTRAL FAIR A SUCCESS

hotel», andInspector Hughes' View.
Will Push His Charges Against Anyone going to a public school or a 

Public School Trustees. high school is in my opinion qualified
--------- ' ; to have advantage of school chile.ren's

Chatham, Sept. 22— (Special)—Mayor, rates," said Inspector Hughes. "How 
Cowan has announced that he Intends much farther the clause could be made 
, ,.,rl„in to apply to those attending educational
members of the local public school l cannot * h*ve had
board as outlined In his accusations at no complaints made to me aa inspec 
the meeting of the city council on Mon- tor-
day evening. This morning the mayor The ,,,n wno ^"ow. <
asked Chairman Morley for permission I The men to say a few things to about; 
to look over the minuta of the board, it are the car conductors. "Our Instruc- 
but was refused the privilege. He j tlons are to give and take as well as we 
claims that as a ratepayer and it repre- I can> not oniy i„ regard to the school 
sentative of the public, he has a right I (hildren'a tickets but all the way. We 
to examine the books of^ the boar I to payg gome peculiar people to deal with 
ascertain Jus^how the people's money vfcr and the
is being spenr Mayor Cowan has plac- kn/w„ hl„ business will humor them a
'^,1 ca*a ,Jn. blt sooner than have the trouble of aj
solicitor and It is expected that start, ng w.1.ap_ for if complaint is made it's a
disclosures are f°Jthcomlng. case of go on the carpet-, and If you are( the school children car ticket puzzle i#
aJtinst TruMee Paxton who li charged ,n the right It doesn't do you too much! Involved In these queries:
wd?h accenting tenders' for work while good as far as advancement on the road| How old is Ann?
r member^ tite^S. No tend^",! or the ease of your Job is concerned to j „ow old is a purp before It Is a real
is claimed by the mayor, were called have to continually face Father Mx. dog. . iamb
for the work. who Is the man that tells you to tell How old Is a spring lamb j Peterboro,

him all about it. There isn't so much ! How old Is a spring chicken before it f. of a(ïa|r,
Piet n r<* w«i ne Brigand. suspension business now as the.-e win ; is a. hen ? « j , - *

Algeria is threatened with that most In the olden days, and the last year or’ How old Is a colt before U Is a pa^r^ early this morning _ T
lerriMe scourge Whîch can affll-t a «> there is a better show for the fellow How old is the glr with the wth te ,chooli when twenty five boys in T. J.
anTaryplcturLm'g6eg,nllthHlïrname y™, wlf'lno'tl^ by^ a ftw promotion » | "wtafto ^school children? ZîTcÏÛ ‘the aTeged'un.am-

«1 s» » i — - ™rz;: zsrz
sm«ÿjssramrjr.stfiT18easier sstl-Si aHUOePALLACv

1 Uthr„o ,t ??e ’ “He we stand fr It. We are not -up- I V uyj nv denounced the action of ™ arg ,ncurab„. Why ^ yean, the
and shelter against pursuit thruout the, to take *Chool children’s tickets ---------- ' the lads. The boys are considered a* doctors have been using Gatarrho-
rcglon. and. before long may he sur- on Saturday. It says so on the hack of cure Tour Indigestion with Dcdd » Dys tn antB ln the eyes of the law and zone with tremendous success. For ub- 
rounded bj a formidable band, fhe (he.ticket, but we do take 'em and gild pepsla Tablets and you will Never wl!1 be severely dealt with. 1 isolute cure get "Catnnrhozone.
authorities are allv^to the danger and ^ ,he'm. , for one don't mind hav- Suff.r as Jackson Johnson did.
are St ranting every tmrve to break down J„/ch,Mren on the cars. Some of the
the legend. ’ other fellows might. If you refuse a When you felt that slight discomfort

ticket from one of the school children after eating, that gas rising on the s.o-
hecause you think he or |he is too o’d mach or a little pain in the **■ 
vou might be bumping against a nasty you ever stop to think that you wv 
snag. The company knows It. and it In the sarly stages of l"6lgestlion 
IS left to the conductors to do the best ^a^tthfack0e,,”arë of yo^r Momlch?’

y - —-it«
"If a passenger makes a complaint 0nf It may make you think:

the management, does the emmove get -q suffered with dyopepoia for a long 
KAFFTC TUF nrciD r c I . . . , . , n fair show- before suspension?" the re- and spent a large sum with doc-

THE DESIRE for a pleasant drink that can be porter asked the transfer puncher. torg Finally I was taken with diar- 
. A , . ... “There Isn't as much suspension now . ' which became chronic .ind con-
taken at any time. A drink that relieves thirst, yet exhllar- as there used to he," answered the COO-; }lauB(j about nlnp months. I contlnusl-

Tor if __n ~ i A -t durtor: "In fact, as far as I know, there ly grew weaker until I was confined toates. iry it instead ot Vermouth or Cocktails. im-t any. its tired, if they say you myebed.
arc wrong, and If you are not wrong "Then a person who was using Dodd's 
Nix isn’t so bad. He listens with a : Dyspepsia Tablets persuaded me to try 
leaning toward the company, ard he them. I began at once to Improve and 
Isn't going to fire a good man because I am now completely cured." 
some crazv citizen makes a kick which it is easier to cure your Indigestion 
doesn't hold good. now than if you wait and juflfer as

Mr. Johnson did. Dodd s Dyspepsia 
Narrowing it all down to where It la Tablets will do it.

RWe undertake the furnishing and decoration of houses or 
when necessary will send competent representatives to any point in Canada 
to give expert advice and information.

Out-of-town customers are invited to avail themselves of the facilities 
afforded by our Mail Order Department. A copy of our handsome new 
Catalogue will be promptly mailed on request

Ground» theOver 004H) People on
Second Day.
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Lindsay, Sept. 22.—(Special)—An cn- 
crowd of people attend- d the 

annual Lindsay Central 
o’clock Iqjmous 

twenty-third
Exhibition to-day. By two 
there were over nine thousand people 
on the grounds. Every department of 
the fair was far ahead of last >'hr. 
The directors say It was a record year
for the Central and they are quite j'lW-
l^nt over the success of their efforts 
so far The excellent facilities tor 
handling all kinds of farm stock has 
being the mean s of bringing nut many 
fine specimens and the work of the 
judges has been in many cases extreme- 

The display of roots a"d

JOHN KAY, SON CO Limited esa
hisr vn0dt
W

36-58 KING STREET WEST of
Ttussi
oner*

conductor w.io
Th.

Ttlvi-J* BANQUET TO MR. MONTEITH. theCITY WILL HOLD BACK SLIT 
WAITING FOR RESULT OF APPEAL

The fact thet the street railway I» 
appealing the county court case In 
which a fine of $200 was Imposed upon 
the company for running a car without 
a fender on the front end is making 
the city pause about entering another 
suit based upon practically the same- 
grounds. Should the divisional court ul- thru 
low the appeal it will seriously damage • 
the city’s chance of winning the cult 
now under contemplation to make the 
ra'lway pay a fine of $10 for every day 
core are uaed to carry cinders to the 
head of Avenue-road without a fender.

the wonders of the body
Its mechanism, like delicate machin

ery by even a slight cause is so disar
ranged as to be practically useless- A 
headache Is no trifling matter, because 
the stomach, kidney* and liver are sure 
to be affected. To cure the cauae of 
headache* and prevent new atta-k*. 
use Ferrozone; It aid* the stomach by 
supplying nourishing blood, vitalizes 
the nerve» and brain Instantly- Ferr<- 
zene braces—gives tone—elevate» your 
spirits. No such health brlnger known.
Fifty cent* per box of fifty chocolate 
coated tablets, at all dealers-

ly difficult, 
vegetables is excellent, the specimens 
shown being remarkable fine

The following are the results of tne 
race* to-day: ... , ,3 year olds— El Paso, 1; Miss .1. J., — 
Time 1.25 1-2. 1.2B 1-2. 1.1* 1-2.

o 40—Noreena, 1 : Netty Bright, 
Little Will, 3. Time 2.34 1-2, 2.33 1 2, 
2.33 1-2- _ . - „ ,Green race—Florence C, 1; Kelly, &• 
Time 2.45.

PORT HOPE WAXTS GAZAI*SCHOOL BOYS ON STRIKE. lng
et &peterboro, Sept. 22—(Special.)—A de

putation of Port Hope citizens, head
ed by Dr. Power*, addressed the coun- 

22— (Special.)—A cl, ia*t night, urging this city'» co
developed operation in having Port Hope made 

rentrai the outlet of the Trent Canal. The the Central fcourcU took n0 action. _

jllasars Dlitrlct Frott Crowe»» 
terieln .Minister,

Rt- Catharines, Sept. 22.—(SptSPD"4 
Hon. Nelson Montelth, minister «I *T 
rlcultare, was in the city last plgat Itl 
this morning in company with a rum 
her of the local fruit growers drew 
...... th* fruit districts between n*rs
and Grimsby. This evening he wss 
tertalned at an informal dinner**™ 
New Murray Hotel, as the guest g g 
Niagara Peninsula United Fruit Grew 
er's Association.

Hecretarr W. (• Wilkinson ^
of education auatalned n painful l*Jw7. 
hi* heel thru a «lip at the Turkish ”!« 
He mn) have to rest for * few dir! ** » 
vent the Injury lieioroln* serions. g

Dr. Daniel Clark, ex suporlnt'-nd 'H 
Toronto Aiylum. h«* taken np ht! 
at 37ô Huron-streel, In the i t.'

XoCGo Bock Till PlnmblnK •» 
Repaired.

Will
Pai

Mme 
hono 
to da 
lng. 1

Sept.

ln
»T. KITTS' HEW P.M.

Schwali's Dinner Service.
•Charles M. Schwab has placed an 

order for a carved gilt dinner service 
at a cost of J 150.<VK>. This splendid col
lection of silver. It is said, will he the 
finest ever made for a private -lining 
room. It Is being manufactured by a 
firm at Providence. R-I., which makes 
a specialty of elaborate silverware. 
With the gold effect, the set will make 
a most striking appearance. Antique 
lines will he followed in the manufac
ture and elaborate hand-work will he 
a notable factor ln the cost.

St Catharines, Kept- 22.—E. J. Love
lace the new postmaster, expects to 
enter upon hi* duties next week* M

A
Bre-
•bl*

Or
you <
Hon,
•ore,

nrreiCIAM» WILL FIGHT. Society Women’s Dread.
------- - ^ Dozens of society women In New

Kingston, Sept. 22.—<«pecial.)-T*e York are under constant treatment to
Kingston doctor* are rebelling against keep themselves down to the limit 
Kingston awi ■» ’ , 1,0 wounds Mrs. Herman Oelrlchs.one
the interpertatlon of the new law made ^ leaders of the Newport set. has 
by the assessor. Besides the tax on : , , war ,bc has been wag-thelr dwellings, he I, taxing them for J conquered m ‘^warshe ^
50 per cent, of their offices and resl- j II *a he checked the progress of 
der.ee» In place of the old income tax. , enemy of womanhood, but rhe
They claim It should be only 25 per *”• e,_ht ama*ingly.centy They have engaged counsel, ^as^educed^ her ^ we.gh,

form herself into the figure of a girl, 
but only after years of patient effort 
and grim determination. From her nor. 
mal weight of 190 she hap reduced 
herself to 130 by a system of »e1f-de- 
plal that would be accounted cruelty If 
enforced upon a poor woman.

CASTOR IA th.
IYRRH For .Infants and Childrei*

The Kind You Have Always B*»
it

■ ud
y
wes

T«
llrelBears the

The grand Jury will present their report ' Signature of 
to Judge Winchester on Monday. x

PRONOUNCE AS "BURR" your 
a ce
wrs I

It
ARE THE HIGHBSf 

GRADE INST*»- '
The Great English Remedy, 

in- Brsln Worry. Emietione 8per-

.tfZ SoU by all druggist, or milled in plain

Wood’s Phospbodlne,

fissa?
do

it
bodv

MENTS MADBJJ i
I

YHUDON, HEBERT & CO. Man
John Bkelton. 17 Broadvlew arenoe, was 

taken on the police force yesterday.
Dr. Pepler and his son, Rtewart. hiv-> 

returned from a pleasant outing on the 
Georgian Bay.

VIOLET FRERES erei
MONTREAL 

Agents for Canada
CANADA . .Proprietors 

Thulr, France
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IA SENSIBLE MOTHER
Proud of her children'» teeth, consults • 

dentist end teams that the beauty of perma
nent teeth dependa on the care taken of the 
ilrst set.

i - m *• HOME OE THE 
HAT BEAUTIflL.”McKtNDRY’S, LIMITEDI IR-. I

‘•Sweet asa Nut”Big Jacket 
Selling

Stare «pea Meeds; sad Saturday tvesiagi. Oar Rsterussss t tvery Mss, Wemas and Cbttd Is Tsrenle. SOZODONTl6 Paving Contractors’ Slips Make Fre
quent Reminder That to Err 

is Human.

Alphonse Verville Elected President 
of Labor Parliament by 

Acclamation.

Liquid and Powder A funny expression as applied to 
millinery, isn't It, yet that’s what 
a New York lady now visiting the 
city said yesterday about bur Fall 

Not far out after all. AaFif-Rite Clothing should be used. The Liquid to penetrate Into 
the little crevtcee and purify them; the 
Powder to polish the outer surface and pre-
rent the accumulation of tartar. The Yonge-street bridge matter was

In an endeavor to obtain the »UPP« t t yomu . liquid. pOWPEB. PA8TK. brought again before the notice of the
of the labor organizations of the tar i.--,............... . " 11 board of control yesterday. This Mme
west, the Trades and Labor Congress Raclne Wts„ Topeka had all agreed | |t wae ,ntroduced in the form of a mo
ot Canada decided to hold Its next to support the movement. In tic Louis ; ^ ^ A,d Church had successful-
convention in Victoria, B. C. he **' îpaving onfy dll outPon strike. In Cln- ly passed thru the legislation commit
executive committee also attempted clnnatl 64 accepted the eight hour a teC| whereby application was made to 
make a step In the same direction by day pian- leaving only 21 on strike. The 

,nr the appointment of organ- agreement had been completely signed 
asking for the appoimm by 21* subordinate unions. The an-
izers for the extremes of the --ou . nouncement which came near the close 
British Columbia and the maritime of the session was greeted with great 
provinces. However, by an amendm mt, applause, 
the executive committee were asked to 
appoint officers where they were needed 
most This will bring the extremities 

; ties of Canada into touch withit he con- 
I gress and it is hoped that it will bring 
more of their unions into the big or
**Secretarÿ P. M. Draper’s report wM 
presented. The receipts were *4,700.2», 
the expenditures *4,001.36, leaving a ba- 
ance of *698.93. The per caplta tax has
been Increased 50 per ce,V’ d land? 
membership has not decreased, stand 
tng as before at 22,000. The revenue has 
increased by *1,055.62. The reca Pts m 
the seven years have been. '"“J1.1*’ 
by eight.. One of the large items in the 
expenditure account was D,365, paid 
to Solicitor O’Donoghud. Secretary
Draper received *460, Fraternal Deie- _ Qrand Trunk has secured the j inture be petitioned to hurry up
gate Flett, *400. Smaller sums weie wront-street, ad- the appointing of the promised com-
paid out for organization. Hendrie property on Fr mission to mediate In disputes between

Officers by Acclamation. Joining the burned district, which na» municipalities and electric companies.
The election of the three principal bge exproprlatea for the new union The contractors thought there was no 

officers resulted in no contest, President . . owned by the special call to nudge the Ontario gov-Alpronse Verville. Vice-President Simp- station. The propertyls emment’s elbow, and the resolution
son and Secretary P. M. Draper being | city and is leased to the Henorie wa, gent back to the committee,
re-elected by acclamation. In asking pany.' „ Seem to Have the Habit,
for the re-election of President Verville, The property has 101 feet on I The tendency pf paving firms to
Vice-President Simpson street by 186 feet ol?Lo™f; M y 1g15 make mistakes in’their tenders was U-
was a courtesy to the French-Cana- leage expires on the 30th May. lustrated once again in a letter from
dians that would be appreciated and with an absolute right of ren«wai contractor to whom had been
would be the signa for. renewed on- g„ addltlonal 21 years, making the worrk of paving the track
thueiaam in the work in the Joww pio leefle with an unexpired term* allowance on Dovercort road north of
vlnce. By re-electing their Relegate which the city could not cancel* t Bloor-etreet with vitrified brick blocks,
still greater ««W »“ d y eats, and fori which the The writer etated that he had! been In
the results would be even larger. p must pay; also the property figures which were *2000

The provincial officers elected ar-. Esplanade-street 101 feet by a dept j those of the next tenderer. 
Gntari^Vice-presi^ Samtlrtl-n of P236 teet on Lorne-street which ex- ^XayS^iglneer Macphall suggest- 

ders, Hamilton, ' nn pires on the 1st of November, 1909, an accepting the next lowest tender,

sur.ssvri'si srs «îHBsfftSsvisrsî sm.vsssxs-»
eîUi;<,MbS;£n,>. o,..; -p w£ rte^;^w55 smsæaî.’s. sir
*‘rC' Winnipeg E*““Reynolds!' Wlnni- Hendrie Company are at Pre**^ ^ty P Librarian James Bain appeared with
SÆP*—.M.uA.w,»,. SS-»M'S-lSfclS
p British Columbia—Vice preside it. the walls themselves there would lg to be bulIt His errand was fruit-
George A. Caldwell. Victoria; executive, no expense for removing the detxrts, !eg, aa the controllers declined to have
E. c. Baird, Naniamo; D. P. Johnston, there is none on the premls». rner thg )t undertake to bear half the ex-
Vancouver; E- Kirby, Nelson. are a brick building, office building e the clerk o{ work.s to strike

The election of officers for the marl- and stable building* on the premises, Qut the clauge ln the agreement which
time provinces was left to the new all at present occupied by tenants. flxe, the architect's fee at 5 percent, of 
executive. The amount ofdlsbu.rsementa since t250 000 to mcreqse the value of oon-

W. Todd was elected fraternal dele- the fire up till May last was *3,45l.-«, golatlon pr|zee for architectural plans.
/ gate to the American Federation of made Up of Insurance, ground rent ana Thel CODtrollere saw undue lmpetuos-

Labor over Robert Hungerford and taxes and *211 repairs. jty m the recommendation of the le-
George W. Dower. The Price Paid. gfsiatlon committee that the street

Report of Executive. The amount agreed upon for all the rallway be prosecuted for not provld-
Samuel Landers submitted the report above property to be paid on or before j proper conveniences for employee,

of the executive committee, advising Nov * ig 137,000, without interest -md flnd Bent back to be toned down a
that something be done to prevent the jnciustve all damages and costs. little, Controller Spence, however, re
manufacture of wooden ware .n the Mr Cowan and Mr. Donald. W“CÎ? marking that council should pass a re
prisons. The Inactivity and apathy in 8eer at the King Edward, stated that button of disgust at the "heartless, in-
the unions In Quebec was a regattaoie W1,l,am Hendrie. >r., manager of the decent and inhuman" conduct of the
feature, but the only thing that cou.d Hendrie Company, came down tro*n 
be done was organization. The same Hamilton Thursday afternoon and 
could be said of the maritime provinces. crtjjed on Mr Djnald and Mr. Cowan,

T want to say,” said Delegate Rob- repreeentlng the G. T. R., ln ompany 
inson of Sarnia, that unionism is very wjt. solicitor, James Maclennan,
Blck in the maritime provinces. and that in less than half an hour they

"The ^.vlnclal Workmen s Associa- ££ taken an „ption a, above and had 
tion of Prince Edward Island Is the . . ^ «♦ irridav
worst,, n2!?fCeSecrfe8tt?ÿe' Draper*1" HU When asked If they had succeeded in 
motion 8askdi„gfeeCthatar?heDapP^ntment

Z.'ESiïXSJSJSÏZ carried^ ^ved ^nec^ary^oti^on^me
ChAairmTn,URo°sne thfr'esolutTon’‘cm? arb,“ration was absolutely necessary 
mlttee, asking for the abolition of the The company would prefer to pay not 
militia failed to pass. It read in part only a reasonable but a generous sum 
as follows: They are a class of para- rather than have the delay and the 
sites, who as a class are opposed to the expense of litigation, but if the Inter- 
best interests of the country.” Dele- ested lessees could not agree with them 
gate Anderson, one of the movers of on the basis of a valuation for their 
the resolution, said the soldiers were rights under the existing leases, they 
called upon to break strikes in emer- supposed the courts would have to de- 
gencies. * termine It.

A feast of wonderful values will be 
ready bright and early Saturday 
morning, and enough to laat till 
closing hour.

HBts.
sweet to the artistic eye as a fresh 
nut Is to the palate. If McKendry1» 
millinery In the past has been the 
Ideal headgear for thousands 
thousands of Canadian women;what 
must It be this fall? The stock re
plete with every new line to be con
ceived of. personally selected In tie 
chief market* of the world, with 
fetching little prices on every ticket 

wonder we expect a great

FITS RIGHT on
of

$2.50Children's 
Reefers...

iy
■ge
ter

s*Dress Well on Conveni
ent Credit.”

parliament for an act that would set 
the, seal of finality upon me railway 
commission's order to the railways to

it There are Reefers and Reefers. 
Those we have for mothers to-day 
are the best Imported kinds. 
You usually pay at any store big 
or little, *3.50 to *6.00, but 2.R0 
Saturday a pick of 50 for ..." vv 

Colors red, navy, fawn.

«
b- —any 

business.
build the bridge.

Controller Shaw wag the only mem
ber of the board to whom the proposi
tion seemed at all feasible. He sug
gested that the opinion of Christopher 
Robinson, K.C, be asked as to whe
ther such appeal should be made or the 
railway commission be again approacn- 
ed. Controller Spence termed the reso
lution nonsensical and Controller 
Hubbard thought that It was proposed 
to Invest the commission with alto
gether too arbitrary powers, u view 
held by Controller Ward. On motion 
of Controller Spence, the resolution 

referred to Corporation Counsel

ice
o

*
When you see a man whose clothes attract your at
tention—not because they are extreme or showy, but | 
simply because they look well—look neat and stylish- 
you know that man understands clothes buying. Fit- 
Rite Clothes fit all the time—are made in variety 
enough to fit every figure and form of man—and have 
proved their claim by their increasing success.
“Better clothing for less money and credit given to 
ail” is the programme. Here’s the list of Saturday 
savings.

»■
k,.

IIce
iy Maids' and 

Women’s Coats at 2.95m

my
1*2 garments, broken lots In assort
ed colors and sizes, plain cloths and 
tweeds, regular *5.90. *6.60 and *7.50, 
for Saturday’s clearance .. 2.95

HATSte
Grand Trunk Pays $37,000 for Leases 

of Land Adjoining Burned 
District

Ice
>o
ith wasnl Fullerton.

Short shrift was made of another 
motion of Aid. Church, endorsed by the 
legislation committee, that the legls-

wlth

A mighty lot of difference In the 
qualities of felt shapes If you exam
ine closely. We’ve got scores of 

shapes In every wanted color,

its.
*1>o

$10.00 rHigh Crade 
Jackets...

V
9.75gni, siegrle-BreesteA Suits, white stripe es dsrk *r< 

regular *IM4, fee .. .. new
which regular millinery stores sell I 
at *1.50 to *1.75, McKendry’» I.Qfl I 
price, each ............................... ■ ‘

l's- «.V.-te;
- Fit-Rite ** Suits, regular 633.00, |7,75

10 eely Mea'e “Fit-Rite” Suits, regular *20 .BO. gSt.TC sué j g 50 
gsa.BO. Saturday ..........................................................................................
Mem'S Rule costs, S3 Inches le eg, regular *1*66, 1er ..

md Men's Blue Worsted Serge What a lovely collection of Coats, 
in the newest types, are here to 
pick and choose from for a ten dol
lar bill. Stores that blow about 
selling cheap would charge you *5 
more without a blush, but we're 
going to do the mantle trade, and 
mark over 100 special swell IQ QQ 
coats, Saturday ....................

'■%
ily for

■-à

w 11.50of Special display of Feather. Hats, ln 
the finest qualities for Saturday— 
COME.

Jin
•f Boys' Holm roots, elseo 38 to 3» » regular 38, 5.45ith A fun range 

for................
Men’s FaU Too per Coats, te fawn and gray | regular 818.SS, 10-95

re-»
-er
o • for

7tSS*aVthrrdo“” McKENDRVS, Limited, 226 and 228 Yonge St
OPPOSITE 8HUTBR STREET

1
Ljm 2.50tad Worsted P«u»ts, regular (Mi, for.............Mea*w

6
iok Worsted Salts, three pieces | regular MM, for 5.25u■v

T

THE J. F. BROWN CO., Limited, 193095*197 Yonge St.in
of

DRUNKENNESStly

we
SANITATION IN MUSKOKA.tdi- 1

price *3. Remuerai letter po»Ul not# or money order. Add re*

THE CANADIAN CHEMICAL LAD0RAT0HY,
153 1-2 king Street West, !«•*«••

CURED IN 
ONE DAY

NO CURE 
NO PAY

Provincial Health Officers Report 
Some Improvement.

An Inspection of houses and hotels in 
the Muskoka Lakes district has Just 
been completed by Dr. Hodgetts, secre
tary, and Dr. Amyot, bacteriologist of 
the provincial board of health. Some 
of the 600 houses visited were not a» 

they might be, but the

!

How Power Development Companies 
at Niagara Falls Will Avoid 

Self-Competition.

Intense Indignation in Japan Over 
Clause Binding Japan Not to 

Fortify Soya Straits.
f/ - - - THE - -

Toronto Nauheim
registration AT 0. A. c.sanitary as

great majority were in a satisfactory 
condition. On the whole an improve
ment of conditions was found. Bug-

Tokio, Sept. 22—The number of 1U | fa*y ^cond^Ion? of°Bra«bridge, Graven- 
memorials to, the throne rrom dif- hurst and port Carling will be em- 

and individuals braced ln a report. Analysis of water 
treaty and ask- from various so-called springs will ,be 

J made, as it Is feared the springs are
not ratified exceeds -<0. aometimeB contaminated. Drs. Bell and 

an address signed by ^myot leave to-day for Boston to attend 
the meeting of the American Public 
Health Association.

With 311 Students 
In Attendance.

Work Resumes
A health giving Mecca of highest 

Curstlve medicated waters for 
rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica, 

system and of

Niagara Falls, Ont.. Sept. 22.—(Spe
cial.)—It is understod here that an ar
rangement has been made between the 
four big power companies for a di
vision of territory in the matter of 

operations, on something) like

President Creelman of the Agricul- «**“- 
tural College at °ue^ph, ln hlR rer”rmr.d diteaLsee of the nervous 
the department, says work nas r tbe heart and kidneys,
with the following registrations. Ft Thg Nauhelm paths and Resistance

Passed 4he Speedway. year. 110; second year 57, th Eyv ’ Movement, for Diseases of the Heart
The Don speedway is now within 17; fourth W*; institute is full and Blood Vessels. .

measurable distance of being realized, room inthe Macdonaldlnstlt1 if Toronto Nauheim is the only Pf**1*
Aid- McBride was on hand prepared to there being in al y Cinadamaklng a specialty of »' »

ssri'jsiw,ss£- rr’ï.srr**' t&sæ
sc- •* - - ~~ «r art- p- ‘tj „ *ro. H,, «m.Crown Attorney Drayton applied graduate, has secured the Na»lhe?^m, 663 Church-street. «
thru the city solicitor to have the city sugar beet analyst *t,he Ontario Sugar 
architect given permission to inspect Company » Berl fac‘'“IY- ^
the ruin, of the Brown Milling Co. fire George ’ lnisier’ of “grlcu"
that he might give evidence at first appointed deputy minister of agr
hand of the structure at the resumed ture for ‘hR"^pl^'2n!.y appointed
granted °" M°nday ^ "" de^ut^m^er ol'agricui.'Jre ^or 8ns- ______

An invitation waa received from katchewan. is a college graduate in the ^ bureau of colonization has recelv- 
Mayor Smith of Toronto Junction for class of 1881. *d a cablegram from Salvation .Army
the controllers to attend the final C. L- uniJtrK'i abto headquarters In London, England, asa-
A- Junior championship game this af- SCARED BY MV1-OCK S AC . * places for 500 married men could
temoon between the Junction Sham- wL-rsneclal —A se- be found on Canadian farms The ram -
rocks and Brantford. Controller Shaw Peterboro, Sept, to- (Special. A | would be sent out in the sprlnR- 
declared a predilection for the races, > rious accident occurred at Hasting the men are experienced, but

Asked if the serving of the notice but bls colleagues will go to the match, yesterday, ns a result of which Mis been carefully selected. Director
their next convention in Guelph, Galt, I meant that arbitration would have to ---------------------------— I Breckinridge of Westwoood is , southworth said there would not be
Winnipeg and Victoria were received. be resorted to, they replied no, that It Credit at Gannnoque. 1 ing from a broken collar bone, sevei ji difficulty in placing the men,
Secretary Draper was in favor of the dld not necessarily follow, but they Rrockvllle Sept 22 —The merchants deep cuts on the face and otner inj might be hard to find room for
extreme western point owing to the propo6ed to be in a position to take at Qananoaue propose calling a public ries. The accident was caused by ner , nle* The Salvation Army will
fact that considerable opposition had | possession of the property in order to meeting to dtscuss the advisability of horse becoming frightened at Ca wt.ii a t aU the assistance possible from the
been met in that province and It would keep faith with the city to go on, with ^rmlnl an asosciatlon to put every- Mulock's touring car and throwing her getan™^ ■>»
be well to meet the accusers face to lbe work ag agreed on. if the parties tb|nK on a caBb basis. 1 out on the road. r>a _______ \ __________
face- Victoria succeeded in getting the i would not accept a reasonable atM 
convention by a small majority. even genorug price which the railway

Hugh Stevenson stated that rhe Y\ in- companies stood at all time* prepared 
nipeg Free Press, Telegram and Tribune 
had all signed the eight hour day agree
ment. Firms in Albany, Muskegon,

In
75 rect

ferent associationslick- company.condemning the peaceOO power 
the following plan:

The Cataract Power Co. (the one in 
which Hon. J. M. Gibson Is leading 
figure), is to have Hamilton and St. 
Catharines.

The Ontario Electrical Development 
Co (the Pellatt-Nlcbolls Co.), Is to 
have Toronto and the territory between 
Hamilton and Toronto.

The Ontario Power <^0. (the Payne 
Co.), is to have Rochester and Lock- 
port, N.Y.

The Rankine Co., (the Pioneer Co.) 
Is to have Buffalo. ‘

ing that It be i 
among which

art
OO

the Imperial Vnivcr- 
strongly urg-îs

six professors o’Ç 
sity. This memorial 
the necessity for refusing to ratify the 

treaty and condemns it as en-

in
.OO

GORILLA DIES ON VOYAGE.
peace
tl ely annulling the purpose of the war 
as set forth in the declaration of hos

tilities. It also stated that indisputable
fheTreaty* whict/'i's deemed 8to be prefi lbe management of the Bronx Zoolog'- 
nant with’ elements of humiliation and caJ Park been disappointed in its ef- 
future danger to the national interests, j tQ import a live gorilla, the much-

It transpires that in sP*‘e °£ ,^v W heralded one which had been obtained 
Katsura’s assurance to the contrary .0 Congo region and shipped by tne
the editors there exists a clause In the m th*g^n8°Grraf Wnldersee dying on 
peace treaty by which Japan under- , N"w 'york.
takea not t,j fortify Soya Strait. As a j I>rsCecil French obtained the sped- , 
result intense indignation is felt amen- a party of Englishmen who
the influential classes, as this is de-m n lt during an exploring
ed to be the greatest jetton ' expedition. He paid *1000 for the an-
pan has ever suffered. The restrlctlo had high hopes of bringing it
thus placed upon her territorial lioeriy ;
Is looked upon as beln(fnsa,,?t “ung^üie He engaged a state rooom in the sec- 
indignity and as constituting tne ^ cgbln of the Graf Waldersee, hung 
blackest record in the history ot a thrrm(>meter6 about lt and arranged 
country which has e*p^?jLngd that the room be kept at the same tern-
defeat at the hands of other nations. rature thruout the voyage. But despite
Not a few papers to-morrow are ex- cgre thg goriUa became Ul, grew 
pected to print strongly worded d worge day by day and finally died of
torials on the subject. Soya Strait s tuberculosis as an autopsy showed- 

generally known as Laperousc 
etrait. It separates Yezo from the |
Island of Sakhalin and connects the j 
6ea of Japan with the Sea of Okhotsk.

Rejoice for Peace.

•ass Bronx Park 1* 
Again Disappointed.

Management of
.50

CAN PLACE 500 MEN.i*y-
.50 -
cred

OO

New York. Sept. 22.—Once more has
Bnt Whet to Do With Their Families 

Is the Rneaflon.
Installation at Knox College.

The post-giraduate conference of the 
Alumni Association of Knox College 
■will be held on Oct- 2 to 6 in connec
tion with the installation of Professors 
Kilpatrick and Kennedy. On the even
ing of Oct. 3 a lecture will be given 
by prof. Shortt of Queen’s University 
on “Lawson and His Critics,” which 
is bound to attract considerable) atten
tion.

iglit
.OO
'iglit

.50 Arbitration If ffeeeeeary.Next fa Victoria.
Invitations for the congress to holdit 40 t

.OO

Support for Printer*.
Chicago. Sept. 22—The Allied Print

ing Trades . Council of Chicago last 
night took radical action in the tight 
between the Typothetae and the Chl- 
cr.g<4 Typographical Union, No. 16. Rj- 
sojutions were adopted in which all 
other trades pledged their support to 
the printers. $ (Canada’s Handsomest Newspaperi to pay.

The settling with the owners and 
! tenant* of the property fronting on 

- ' Front-street between Yonge and Bay 
streets, Messrs. Cowan and Donald 
atated, was progressing, and lt wae ex
pected that the closing of) that part of 

! the transaction would soon be accom
plished.

more
WRESTLES WITH BURGLAR.■ong.

and
1 Brampton Woman Put* Him on the

A solitary Instance of public rejoie- | Wrong Trail for Money.
ing at the' conclusion of peace with [ ---------
Russia will take place at a meeting to | Brampton, Sept. 22.—Shortly after j 
be held to-day at Kotaka, a town in m|dn, ht Mrg james Ward, who lives
ZX* with her two sons, W» aWSke^, !
trial associations will be represented a bUrglar in her room. He immediate 
on the occasion. Messages of congra ly seized her wrist and demanaea . 
tulation will be forwarded by those ]arge sum of money he knew sne naa 
present at the meeting to the Emperor taken out of the bank the ^ay °e .1 
of Japan, to Field Marshal Oyama, she pluckily resisted, but finally toll 
Vice-Admiral Togo and to President j blm where the money was conceaiea. 
Roosevelt. The midnight visitor locked her m her

Peresvlet Commander Dies. i room and went for the money. Mrs.
Capt. W. Boismann, a prisoner of Ward then raised her window ana 

bar. and former commander of tht Rus- ; streamed and in a short time inc 
Sian battleship Peresvlet, died at Mat- neighbors appeared but failed to 1 - 
euyama. Rear Admiral Ncbogatoff and cate the burglar. L“<*ilyF 
a number of other Ruslan naval of- was not in the place indicated, and 
Beers have been permitted to give 'heir yond the nervous shock and scale no 
parole and return home Rear Admiral damage was done.
Rojestvensky hag almost rcovered from 
his wound, but he ig gtill under strict 
medical care,, in Fushimi. The minu
ter of wrar has instructed the removal , 
of certain restrictions placed upon the , Minnesota Win* Big Snft Against | 
Russian officers who are held as pris- j W. U. Telegrraph Co.
onerg of wa*r.

PSYGHINEt. 18
four

2.00
pso
f-ave,
5 00
close
k.7S

THE TORONTOFIREMEN FALL SIX STOREYS.
Collapree, Bnt Strangely 

Enough None Are Killed.

Charleston, W.Va., Sept. 22.—A loss 
of *200,000 and serious injuries to a 
number of firemen resulted to-day from 
a fire in the six-storey building owned 
by Eskew, Smith and Cannon. It de
stroyed that building and stock, also 
the adjoining building.

Four firemen on the roof of the Noyes 
building were carried down to the cel
lar with a mass of wreckage. All were 
rescued alive, but were badly hurt.

IN THE CHURCHES SUNDAY.

Roof

(PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN)

Has IKIade Him a Strong, Healthy Man—Has 
Brought Him From a Bed of Lingering 

Illness Where He Hovered Be
tween Life and Death.

SUNDAY WORLDand
inada i

d Some Pictorial Features for Sept. 24th! STATE TAXES FRANCHISE.
!CORNERSTONE LAYING—

Chancellor Burwash laying the cornerstone 
of the new Mettiodtst Church on College-street

PICNICKING YORKSHIREMEN— ------
Large group picture of local Yorkshiferaen 

andi their families, and a humorous description 
j(by one of them) of the doings at «heir annual 
picnic.

PIONEER BANK-p/'*-<.
Picture of a branch 

Battleford, In the Northwest. Doing business ln a 
shack.

HARVEST FESTIVAL—
Picture of the Interior of the Anglican Pa

vilion at Balmy Beach, showing the harvest 
home decorations, and Canon Dixon officiating 
at the Sunday service.

PORTRAITS—
Of Mr. Thomas W. Barber, recently elevated to 
a (high office In the Masonic Grand Lddgei Rev 
Robert Herbison, M.A., new pastor of St. Giles* 
Church, and Miss Cecilia Loftus, the celebrated 
mimic.

/
St; Peter’s Re-Openloe.

St. Peter’s Anglican Church, located 
at the corner of Carlton and Bleecker- 

1 streets, over forty two years ago by, the 
Mr. Walden says : "Aboutsix years ago fiue Archdeacon Boddy, and which has 

I was taken down with la grippe, then been closed for some time, undergoing 
pneumonia and typhoid fever, inducing much-needed repairs and Improvements,

!... 285 2258 S5SSS. SUSmtoconsumptton. I hada^nouaUial^ ^™OI^ortable. modern, up-to-date 
,t and was under treatment by several geatg afid wlu be tree to all who feel 
physicians of Toronto. The disease , digpoged t£> attend the services. The old 
gained such headway that hospital treat- nooring and furnace have been ÿken 
ment was resorted to, but gave me no hope out and replaced, and other improve- 
of recovery. I also spent some time in the mentg 0f a permanent character have 
Convalescent Home, but the disease re- been made. The congregation have also 
turned with increased severity, and I was nearly completed a very handsome new 
regarded as a hopeless case. I left the rectory just to the east of the church, 
city for the country under the belief that it Rev. F. Wilkinson is the rector suc- 
would renew my strength and make me feeding the late Venerable Archdeacon 

On parting with my brother he said Boddy. Rev Canon Boddy will preach 
afterward that "he_never expected to see a^the ^^.^Sunday Oof. 1, the 
began'usit^'psyclilne, and" I am^proud^to 1 Hev. G. Osborne Troop of Montreal will 

say it has been a blessing to me. I was 
enabled to return home after using it for a Grace Church, Elm-street—The rec- 
short time, and continued the treatment tor will preach at 11 a.m. Subject: 
until several bottles had been used and I "The Provincial Synod"; Rev. A. A., 
was able to go about. When I began the 1 Bryant will preach at 7 p.m. 
remedy my weight had been reduced to I Goes to Alberta.
141) pounds—now I weigh fully 210 pounds. | Lionel C. Charlesworth. D.L.S.. for- 
Psychine is a wonderful flesh-producer. I merly of Toronto, and latterly of Meal-

stored me to health. Those who know me cbarie,worth was summoned to Bd- 
of what my condition was and monton some weeks ago to organize 

the hopelessness of my case. There is no the department for the new admlnistru- 
medicine in the world like Psychine for t|on and consented to undertake the 
lung trouble, and I am sure if it had not duties of the position tor six months, 
lieen for it I WOULD HAVE BEEN A with the option of retiring at the end 
DEAD MAN.” of that period. Mr. Charlesworth Is a

graduate of the School of Practical Sci
ence of the class of 1892, where he won 
distinction in astronomy and the higher 
mathematics. He Is in hi* 32nd year, 
but has epent most of his adult life In 
the wilderness, having surveyed many 
townships in New Ontario. Prior to 
going to the west he was mines agent 
for the Ontario government at Rat 
Portage Ont. His new Jurisdiction will 
extend from the American boundary to 
the Arctic Ocean.

FIRE PICTURES—
Pictures showing where brave Thomae Wor

rell lost his life last Tuesday, and°fthe new 
Berkeley-street fire hall. This picture is from a 
photograph made on Monday last, and 
Capt. Worrell in the group of firemen in front of 
the new hall.

Motormsn Walden’s Story of Hie Him 
and Subsequent Recovery Through 

Doing Peychlno.

The cause of almost every organic
--------- disease is traced to a weak throat or

I St, Plaul, Minn., «ept. 22—The state affected lungs. The lungs being the prim- 
supreme court decided In favor of the ary organs jn circulation of the blood, if 

The steamer Corona of the Niagara to dav in the suit of the State of they become diseased the blood takes on

! in the amount of *1,00,000 This valu- THE STOMACH, OBSTINATE 
at Ion Is based on an assessment upon COUGHS 0R COLDS, LOSS OK 
the company’s franchise- FLESH, NIGHT SWEATS, CHILLS.

AND FEVER. All of the above are the 
outcome of diseased lungs and are Whe 

feel. pretty an;es cf CONSUMPTION.

1 ■

Corona** La*t Trip.

:5TEITH.
BRANTFORD ON THE LINE—

Brantford The citizens are Jubilant. Pictures 
of the new station at Brantford, the splendid 
bridge at Paris, some Brantford public buildings 
and a number of portraits of prominent citizens.

were E***
Mr. M life Lunched.

Paris, Sept. 22.—Premier Rouvler and 
Mme. Rouvier gave a luncheon in 
honor of M. Witte at the foreign office 
to day. The guests Included the lead
ing Russian and French officials now 
ln Paris. ,

-tSpecttl)-^ 
ster of ag* 
t nignt ard 
ith a l'um- 

drove 
i ween here 
he was ef' 

nner at 
cuest of *he 
rrnlt Grow-

of the Imperial Bank st

YOU’RE ONLY HALF SICK
___ nevertheless
"seedy.” Best prescription is Dr. Ham
tlton’g Pills; they tone up the entire LUNGS MADE STRONG 
system strengthen the stomach, ele
vate your spirits and make you te 1 
better in one day. It’s by cleaning the , 
body Of wastes, by purifying and en-, 
riching the blood that Dr. Hamilton s 
Pills accomplish so much. Very mild, 
exceedingly prompt and guaranteed in 
every case. Your druggist sells Dr.
Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake and But

in yellow boxes. 26e eac.i, or

youRut

picture of the Bloor-street Presbyterian Church 
Tennis Club; the girls’ senior baBk^al'
Queen Victoria School ; first and second basket- 

?eams of St. Stephen’s Boys' Club; group 
picture of the Roeedale Cricket Club; Guelph
Collegiate Institute cadet rifle team; Woodslde 
Collegiate BerllD| that has not lost a game

WITH PSYCHINE
REMAIN STRONGMAN MEDICINE

FREE
well.

bn* 14 i take the services.Of the ful ml.ur.v t4 
nrkifth hathi; 

flays to pr®1

\Young Menheod Back Again.
Are yen going to keep on tbe way yon 

Bre- weak—powerless — bopeleas—and no 
Sble?

Or sbaH the great MAN MEDICINB give 
yon once more tbe gnato of Joyful satisfac
tion, the pnlae and throb of physical plea Plymouth 
sure, the keen sense of MAN SENSATION. pivmnton 
the luxury of life, the snug and snap of " '
BODY POWER and eomfort -FRRE7 iÏT"”8. ""

MAN' MEDICINE does that. ! district
It makes man mighty In man strength with

It restores the ability of 1 murder Gerirge Martin, who

ion*. . ,lntend»nt 01his resldesel
ternut
five far *1.00. Get the genuine. football team 

In three years.
;

Actor Held for Assanlt.
22.—Eben, Mass., Sept, 

the actor, was held in *5000 
arraigned ln

to-dny, charged 
with Intent to 

was a 
summer home.

AUTUMN LEAVES—T

IA Page of Fashions 
From Paris

Reproduction of a particularly artistic photo-the
graph.of Alberta. Mr.court

assault The litorattrre of the number Is well selected 
and highly entertaining. A paper for the long 
evenings.

idren. are awareBnd man force.
youth"—cures nervous debility and man ; guest at the actor «

Plyrrrpton pleaded not guilty. He ex
pected to furnish bonds. The case was 
continued one week to await the out- 

of Martin’s injuries. At the Bos-

ys Bought I/weakness.
You feel again the glow and gleam of 

lively firing
The proof teat of MAN MBDICINB 1» 

yours to prove and try without a dollar or 
e cent to pay We send It FREE—plain 
wra pper sea led- -prepaid—dell rered.

It will do what you want it to do. 
MEDICINE doe* what Man Medicine should

Beautiful—Interesting—Wholesome
Made Especially tor Canadian Readers I 

$2.00 A YEAR. EgSF” FIVE CENTS A COPYJ

come
ton Hospital It was said that his re
covery was doubtful. A. WALDEN, 7 Cornwall St,, Toronto.

MAN
Laporte Will Blot Rnn.

Montreal. Sept. 22.—Mayor Laporte 
announced that lie

IIOHBST

strD;

D E 1

TRIAL BOTTLE FREEdo
It makes men REAL -MEN—man like— 

man-powerful—refreshes the well-springs of 
body sourrea end keeps them full.

Yeur name alone -and where to send tbe 
Man Medicine—that I» all you hare TO DO 
or SEND OR ASK We «end It free to 
every discouraged one of the man sex.

INTERSTATE REMEDY COMPANY 
8S4 Lack Bids-» Detroit, Mick.

to-day definitely 
will not be a candidate for re-election 
at the next civic elections.

*
(Psychine Is pronounced 81-koon)

For sale by all druggists at $1.00 per 
bottle. For further advice and informa
tion write or call at Dr. Slocum, Limited, 
179 King Street West, Toronto, Can.

Motorman Walden, to be seen any day 
Broadview Ave. car, Toronto.

I
Presi,l "at Gmrt-1* Dead.

Lima, Peru, Sept. 22.—Dr. Francisco 
Garcia. Calderon, former president 0t| 
Peru, died last nlghL

on a
Cured with Psychine six years ago, his 
lung trouble has not returned. 1
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Amos marlow murdered JOBof the hypothetical kind pleaded by theehould not etultlty themeelvee by plac-

in, technical loophole, et the dUpo«l board of QUt that
culprit who flee, from the ,or *. removal of

the embargo the colonial secretary ln-

The Toronto World One of Canada’s oldest, largest, wealthiest and
piano dealers says, We 

the time by the Great and

Con tinned Krone Pn*e 1.

Fof every
consequence* of hi* âct*.

connecting all i commo* sense of the stateemsn . *- ,.*w-
nt the legal draftsmen cldental* ahd clumally referred to the

ADVAVvoo Should alao be employed to aecure the i enormous losses the British «r‘ooUur-
L2jj observance of the fisheries law. with- £ jhad of colonial and foreign
3 out resort to violence. Canada and the creased pre e . . .

competition.” This Is unquestionably
the true cause of the board of agricul
ture's decision, but In this instance It 
ia only of partial application. The Brit
ish agricultural Interests has certainly 
suffered In many ways from the Im
portation of free food products, but so 
far as the embargo Is concerned it in
jures one class of agriculturist to bene
fit another. And the natural Inference 
Is that having to choose between them 
the government prefers to please that 
part of the country which is given to 
the return of ministerialist supporters.

It Is clear that Scotland and the 
North of England are determined to 
continue the agitation for the removal 
of the embargo and the town clerk of 

has convened a meeting at 
of the municipalities and other

published every

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN 
One year. Dally, genday Included 
Bli months “
Three months 
One month
One year, without Sunday 
glx months '*
Four months *•
Three months “
One month

firms
and

south side of the house. he -tank
to the ground and passed away wltn

was a trail of blod from where he was 
stabbed to where he fell.

He only lived about five minutes at 
ter receiving the fatal wounds.

Murderer Fled.
Meanwhile the Ita.lans tied. Including 

Earnest Her-

most respe 
stand first, 
Only

The <j
change-1
as mini
received
in our j
goods I
settled
There
the hou
thoughfl
recent
gectlon.l
"goodn4
pattern! 
to unthl 
fusion.'

. fold I" 
tained 
of new 
price U]

/ We pay freight or express charges o*
w Fr^hî"® on»,.:: eu",":, “j" "is

rreignl Provinces, on all our goods except Furni- 
ture, Springs, Mattresses, Refrigerators, 

Organs, Stoves, Baby Carriages, Sugar, Salt and Flour.
Get your friends to Join you and send a club order for 

$25.00 when you cannot order full amount yourself.
Our New fall and Winter Catalogue is sent free on request 

to out-of-town customers.

fni
f'S United States are each a party to the 
V» International agreement which forbids 

There Is no difference of 
Why then

10.71 those left In the barroom, 
roa. who lives at the hotel and was a 
personal chum of the murdered man, 

the affray from acrosa tne 
Incensed that he

28 j poaching.

»«*.....
They also Include tree delivery, good standing a vessel and crewfes HS*».--» :r. e“, r; rrrrrr

freedom to Its speed? Either the 
or the means of enforcing

crp¥ witnessed
street. He was so , .
rushed across and endeavored to at
tack one of the Italians who had no 
part In the quarrel and had remained 
behind.

Herrod said last night he was sure 
he could Identify the murderer, lie 

William Lawrence had been stand- 
the street when the

ELi Get one now.
T7

j£w ,g wrong— newsdealers on application, 
tertisiog rates on eppUcatlon. Address MONEY SAVING 

FOR MANY MEN
Jnn. n II are wrong. No civilized country 

T'Toronto, Canada, should willingly condone that which by 
Corner. James international agreement It has conctd- 

ed to be an act of piracy, yet this is 
FOREIGN AGENCIES. the condition of affairs between Can

and subscriptions ere re- ,ada and the United States to-day. De- 
"t'hT'untM^SUteJi tectlon should be the one thing neces- 

to secure by process of civil 
law the punishment of Yankee poach
ers in the United States, and Canadian 

Let the cruisers

PIANOS and
lng Just across 
men came out of the barroom. He saw 
one of the men stop and strike ' P* 
wards twice and thought at the mo
ment that only the fists were being 
used.
and heard the cry. 
knife," said he, "but I am sure I know 
who committed the deed and will swear 
to him when the time comes."

The body was raised and carried it.to 
the hotel, and Dr. Simpson sent for. 
But his services were not required, 
for the man had died almost Imme
diately.

FHamilton Office, Royal 
Street North. Telephone No. 960.

as embodying the highest type of piano perfection.

Reliable dealers as well as our best musicians, 
both professional and amateur, all agree that the

were ri 
Fharao 
a prod 
way tri
Modern 
replace 
dew ofl 
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a QD.pF 95c will purchase a pair of men s strong2rTrnnilCFDC domestic tweed trousers Monday. Pay. a ON TROlJSLKa jng this price for such good garments is > 
like buying good money at a reduced price. We ve started out ^ > 
to beat former values* this is one of the consequences.

They’re in neat mixtures, striped patterns, medium and dark < , 
colors, have strong pockets and trimmings, sizes 32 to qq 
42 waist; Monday snap price.......................................................... uu $

Then he saw Marlow stagger 
"I did not see the
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York
bodies Interested In the Importation of 
Canadian store cattle. Glasgow is spe
cially concerned In this trade, since in 

made provision at Shield Hall

Gerhard Heintzmaji 
PIANO

poachers In Canada, 
of the two 
and let the punitive part of the task 
of enforcing the fisheries laws be left 
to th» courts of the respecting coun-

Fcountries do the scouting

1886 It
for 2000 cattle and 8000 sheep at a cost 
of 7135,000, and this wharf has been un
occupied since the slaughtering order of 
the board of agriculture. Stock fatten
ing Is an important Industry In Scot
land and in many parts of England, 
and might well be so In Canada. What 
Canadians ought to do Is to finish and 
slaughter here, this Improving the con
dition of home agriculture and secur
ing the valuable by-products for the 
strengthening of collateral Industries.

such aiArrested All of Them.
County Cdnstable Simpson was sum

moned and was soon on the scene. The 
Italians were found In their cabin near 
the brickyards, preparing to go to bed 
as serenely as If their hands were clean

SAVE SEVEBAL DOLLAHS *
ON A GOOD TWEED SUIT exceedingly well; that’s

is Canaid&’s Premier Instrument.
Factory Hamilton Salesroom»

tries.
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Gibbons, the head of the 
Church in America,

<>THE Toronto SalesroomsCardinal 
Roman Catholic 
has made some

the kind this suit is made of, and you’re invited to make an 8 . 
o’clock buying trip. You can save the amount of a good day s 
wages on the purchase. Single-breasted- sacque style, in all A 
wool domestic tweeds, in brown and grey mixtures, with over
plaids, good wearers and neat patterns, well trimmed and / fin ^ 
made, sizes 36 to 44; Monday’s crowd-bringing price.... H.4Ü 
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and ev 
chest-timely observations 

and duties ofFOR PRESBYTERIAN LIBERALS.
The Presbyterians and Liberals of on the preaB,

tnrio are having* their eyes opened to, Qf the pregg ag an influence for the 
the casuistry of Rev. J. A. Macdonald. purltylng of the different walks of life 
editor of The Globe, who, with Rev. throwg an interesting light on some of 
Dr Bryce of The Winnipeg Free Press thg big events that are before the peo- 
(owned by Hon. Clifford Slfton). did, p]e Ql Canada to-day. The following 
so much to chloroform Liberal Presby- Jg taken from an interview in which 
terians who threatened to bolt when Card|nal gibbons condemned certain 

coercion of the new pro modern tendencies, among them, ex- 
proposed and carried by Sir (ve purgu|t 0f money, wasteful lux- 

These Liberal Pres- . 
byterians now know that they were de- 

both Sir Wilfrid Laurier and

concerning the powers
EmbHis picturesque portrayal

CUBA’S GREAT OPPORTUNITIES
TALK TO INTENDING SETTLERSA NATIONAL ART CENTRE.

The important movement for the unifi
cation and thoro organization of the 
fine art and technical schools of the 
city, with a complementary department 
In the provincial university, which has 

little time been under con-

o st/c IIANFY If you’re accustomed to the use of these y

ON A JERSEY
Men’s Imported 
I cuffs, in a fine

the exql 
in doyl 
sets, tl 

- sets, d 
eldeboa 
table I 
sham, I 

. spread!

A. Hummell, a Milwaukee Man, Wish Mexican Experience, Gives 
Interesting Account el the New Republic 

in the West Indies.

educational 
vlnces was 
Wilfrid Laurier.

chance to secure one at a wav-down price
/S Wool Jerseys, with 2-inch collars, close-rib -- -----
^ weave that will retain the shape, in plain navy blue, sizes rn < >

34 to 40 inches; for a quick sale Monday at, each...................Y
Main Floor—Queen Street.

oand betrayal of trusts in high 
whether in politics or bust-

ury 
places, 
ness:

for some
sidération by representatives of these 
bodies and other local gentlemen Inter
ested In educational affairs, was yes- discovered 
terday formally inagrurated at a meet- an island 
lng in the city hall. As we understand name 0f "Juana," afterwards called 
the resolutions which were unanimous- j cuba, he little dreamed of the im- 
ly adopted, it is proposed to transfer portant part the Island was destined 
the School of Art and Design to the to piay in the world's history. 
Technical School, which will be expect- ltg natiq-al scenic beauties he was r.ot 
od to provide a complete course of in- unfamiliar, but the almost fabulous fer- 
structlon In art and design, net only tmty 0j the soli was to the old naviga- 
theoretlcally and practically, but In tQJ. a geaied book, 
their application to all branches of In- and the Caribbean Sea it lies,
dustry into which the aesthetic element a ggm ln the ocean. For nearly 100 

And for those who desire to yearg the iBiand was 
pursue their studies In their higher j dominatlon, and to this is due the tact 
forms, and ln their relation to the his- that Us progress in almost all avenues 
tory and development of art and artistic of trade was comparative* slow.^ 

handicrafts, It Is further urged that to draw the attention of
they should be afforded the opportunity the new WOrld to Cuba, and when in 
of doing so at the provincial university. December of that year the beautiful 

Th„ ..../...
national value cannot be denied by placed on the ba8ig 0( aelf-government 
anyone conversant, however superficial- under the nominal protectorate if the 
ly, with the progress of applied art In United States, then and only then old

the revivifying influence of western 
thought and Influence begin to assert 
itself.

vana on March L The next three months 
we spent in horseback riding over tne 
island. I took this trip with a view 
to acquiring a tract or land for the 
purpose of startln ga plantation oi my 
own. While ln the Province of Santi
ago we were advised to look at tr.e 
Guadiana Bay district, where the Can
ada-Cuba Land and Fruit Company had 
bought 70,000 acres of land. We did .so, 
and were so impressed with the oppor
tunities for raising oranges and all 
kinds of citrus fruits, vegetables and 
tobacco, that I at once bought 1000 
acres, and came north to Milwaukee 
to organize a company, which to-day is 
known as the Ocean Beach Fruit Lands 
Company. I am now on my way to 
Cuba, having Just arrived trom Mil
waukee. On Monday morning we leave 
for our future home, where we wJJJ at 
once enter upon the work of preparing 
for the raising of all kinds of citrus 
fruits, as oranges, grape fruit, tange
rines, all the northern vegetables and 
melons and some tobacco. Our land 
lies in the Bueta Abago district, and 
produces the ltnest tobacco In the 
world.”

When Christopher Columbus ln Oc- 
ln the West Indies 

to which he gave the

celved by
by The Globe, and by the two divines 

of The Globe and Tho 
notably by Sir Wilfrid, in 

secretly bound himself before

mÿjry)."The bright spot ln the whole 
swamp of present moral degradation 
is the fact that the degradation is 

Corruption cannot

oin the service
mFree Press, Pure 1 

2 1-2 yTHE NIGHT ROBE $’whh\Æ £5*2'| 
FOR COOLER WEATHER wanted. There are only * ^
fifty dozen, and, if the value's appreciated, as it richly deserves, .. 
there won’t be a gown left at noon-not one. Made of plain 
flannelette, collar attached-yoke-pocket-pearl buttons, se A 
Sizes 14 to 19. Monday’s sudden selling price, each.... eUU 

Main Floor—Queen Street.

made known.
exist now-adays without being dis
covered after a while. The greater 
the evil the greater the possibility 
of remedy. v And that possibility of 
remedy has now become such an 
assured fact that it counterbalances, 
almost, the evil which the present 
condition of money madness creates, 

"The fear, the dread of exposure, 
is the counterbalancing element.and 
that fear, that dread, that horror of 
having amame once respected drag
ged down Is due to the efforts of 
the metropolitan press.

"It may not be good theology, it 
not be good ethics, but it Is 

certainly very good common sense, 
and a very good moral element that 
the fear, the dread of exposure in 
the public press keeps many a man 
sticking close to the path of recti
tude. who otherwise would stray 
off into the byways of personal 
graft.

"There Is nothing which a man 
prizes more than his reputation. 
And the only way to effectually up
set a man's reputation is to ex
pose him in the public press. The 
power of the press is incalculable.Its 
argus, almost searchlight eye, s 

sound in regard to corporations and ever looking for the weak spot ln 
gave legislation favorable to corpora- humanity,to throw it into bold prom- 
ttons. And the Liberals now know that 
Senator Cox’s Globe is not The Globe

that he
the late election to the bishops of Que
bec that he would Impose coercion on 

provinces at the first session 
carried the country, while he

With THE MURDERED MAlf. Pure 1 
Inchesthe new they had not hanging over their 

They cameand
heads a serious charge, 
along without any resistance, and were 
hurried off to No. 6 police station in 
Toronto to be kept for the night. As 
the city police have no Jurisdiction tOj 
deal with the case, the prisoners will 
have to be returned to the county au-, 
thorities to-day. It is probable that 
the guilty mail, whom Herrcd says la 
among the six In custody, will be iden
tified, as he says he Is positive he can 
point him otit.

after he
carefully avoided conveying any infor
mation of hie Intentions in this respect

The
Pure : 

_y InchesMidway between
majority.to the Protestant 

clever work of Sir Wilfrid required the 
cleverest kind of steering on Rev. Mr.

One day he der

it
6

Turkisn 
each. I 
a doze

under Spanishenters. o'Macdonald's part, 
nounced coercion : the next day said it 
could not be helped; when passed, he 
declared It was the 
statesmanship to the credit of SirtWil- 
frid.

ST. EATON C0û-,t..I

JO

L
omayfinest piece of

How Arrest Was Made.
County Constable Simpson was In the 

G.T.R. switch shanty at Humber Bay 
when a telephone message reached him 
of the murder. He ran the mile and 
a half to Mimlco and found the body 

Advic to Bayers. lying on the road. With several assist-
"What considerations ought to guide “Pte to back him up, and armed with 

the prospective buyer ln Cuban lands?" hls revolver, he raided the two shanties 
enquired The World. where the Italians were. They were ln

"There are four," said Mr. Kumtnel:, bed- Be told them to dress, and they 
"and they are these; The first Is mins- ^id so. There were eight »f them but 
portation. The first cost of land Is ouly | be decided that six only need be taken 
a fraction of what you afterward spend ] custody^ The only man who re- 
on 1l The Canada-Cuba Company’s R,eted w’a* Dominique, the one who Is 
Jauds are well located, having steam-, RUPPb,ed Jo be th® murderer. In leav- 
boat connection with the Western Rail- ll‘f the shanty be struck out atSlnH*- 
way Company of Havana, which is only «*'. *'ho had quite a tussle before he 
thirty miles away, and ln a few months ; got h*™ under control. The six men 
will make us practically independent, were brought down to the police sta- 
We will be able to ship our milts to tlon trolley. Dominique and Bruno.
New York Independent of Havana. another bad looking chap, were hand- 

“The second consideration Is com- cuffed together, 
munity. Who are your neighbors? The Suspect Looks the Part,
large Investment by American and Can- The prisoner, Dominique, Is supposed 
adlan land companies assures a good to be the man who dtd the stabbing, 
citlenship. I have seen some sad Pasquale says so. Dominique looks tha 
cases of homesickness caused by set- part. As he peered between the bars 
tling among Cubans and Mexicans, Na-! of the cell he looked a typical pirate of 
turally the Canada Cuba Land com- j the Spanish main. He wore a red ban- 
pany will have a good community Gua- dana handkerchief bqund around h:e 
diana Bay offers the very best bathing, head. Hls left eye is covered with a 
fishing, boating and cruising, which .n1 cataract- He is about 35 years of ag-e. 
that beautifully clear water premises : of swathy face, with a curling mustache 
to be a delightful sport. and a cunning leer in hls good optic, i

"The third consideration is the qua- He smilingly told a reporter a name, 
llty of the land, and here I have been but to any questions concerning the af-. 
taught by my American friends that fray would shake his head, 
the sandy light soils of a tobacco coun- "Me no understand" was all he would 
try will be the best fruit and vegetable say, and then he would smile aginn. 
lands, while the red clay over the other I Five minutes after the reporters left j

him he was curled up with, hls two cell j| 
mates and was fast asleep. The others' I 
remarks were not intelligible, tto all ' 1 
seemed very much In earnest ln what M 
they were trying to convey.

This morning the six men will appear I 
before Magistrate Bills at Toronto June- ■ 
tlon. To-night at 8 o'clock Coroner Mc
Connell will open the inquest at Young’s 
Hotel, Mimlco. The men will be re
manded for a week till the Inquest is 
held.

There is no charge against the pri
soners at present. When searched,
sums o£ money of 111, 118 and $22 we e , .
found on three of them, and the others Per.ian .Lckeis, to 
had lesser amounts. Two pocket knlvea j Ale-ka Seal Jackets, 1225 to vow. 
were also found on them.

Cnrl/eue Co-Incidence.
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The Presbyterian Liberals now know 
that The Globe Is ln the control of 
Senator Cox, who has no views In re
gard t0 education or provincial rights; 
he is a high financier and more than 
willing to back up Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s

li

st. CaEurope and the United States. How
ever difficult It may be to induce a peo
ple absorbed ln the vast material ex
pansion which Canada Is now under
going, to turn their attention to the Im
portance of the fine arts in the national 
economy. It should be easier to secure nature 
their recognition as a necessary factor and political future 
In the growth of Industries Into which m^est'pecuUar to the
these necessarily enter. It Is indeed repubiic to the south, but in all parts 
universally recognized that without a of Canada, and more especially in the 
proper training commencing in an ele- ^^XV^A WorTd'“report*r y< s* 
mentary school and passing thru, the terday wag fortunate enough to spend an 
regular course of education for eye and bour with a gentleman from Havana 
hand. It is Impossible for the artists and 1 who probably more than any other 1* 
craftsmen of a nation, however marked -thoro* vX n XeX i° of
their native ability, to compete with gun8hine." Edward A. Kummell, Ha- 
those who have been afforded proper vana, Cuba, manager Ocean i3each
facilities to turn their talent to the best'Fruit Land Co., is &n ^err

1 sonality, and as he yesterday dilated on 
I the possibilities of that land it was 
! ot difficult to see that he spoke with 

great matters calling for wise and sym- perfect knowledge of the situation, 
pathetic handling on the part of publlo: Kummell Speaks.
men responsible for laying the founds-, uXf Mlîwàukk I spent many years 
tions of the national fabric well and ,n Mexico." said Mr. Kummell, "as 
sound*. Perhaps it is bare* possible manager for a Milwaukee fruit firm
altogether to escape the tendency to known as the «^rtson* wUh°other Parts of the Island are best for sugar 
prefer paths that promise easy, sub- “ ■" " ’ .1 . wa can arrlve at a cane- Th® clay lands are so heavy for
stantlaland immediate profit. Of these j thoro grasp of the situation. In MexL s x months^of^year «tobe «nwork. 
there are abundance when a country is 1 co -the Batavia Co^ cultivated ^ gQft and musty and would Mt have
ln the heyday of its consciousness " nmahand SUgar We em- the shipping quality of that grown on
incalculable possibilities, and in the first ; p]o gd ’ over m natlve Indians, -in.1 I lighter soils. This soil question holds 
flush of Its entrance upon a century want to say thatl when a^native Mexl- f®°dy wlsconsm.1 Michigan and

weVbuMf not’ln the humor¥he task f“'st0°' are 80 emlnent1^ adapte<1 
Both Mexico and Ior Irults*

Breducational or constitutional ilolicy as 
long as his policy and the policy of his 
“right hand,” Hon. Geo. W. Ross, was

Interest Steadily Growls*.
From that time up to the present 

has been steadily

St.
No better wines grace any 
table than those offered for 

selection at flichie’s—

There 
the cij 
next 1J 
Comp.'! 
up foil 
Is anti 
propos 
telephd 
eldereq

interest ln Cuba 
growing, and to-day every Item of news 
relative ' to Its climate, Its people .the 

of the soil, and Its commercial 
is seized upon 

feeling1
lnence. Sometimes It happens that 

i the defect is shown in an exagger
ated form. But as a rule the pub
lic exposures of public men are pub
lic benefactions.

“There Is nothing that so touches 
a man's self-respect as what the 
newspaper say about him. By 
newspapers I mean a great metro
politan newspaper, which can ln one 
headline bring Justice and dethrone
ment to a man who has always 
posed as a popular idol of right
eousness, but who is real* a "hypo
crite."

your
and there is a variety to suit 
all tastes.

of the late George Brown. But Rev. 
J. A. Macdonald was trying to make 
the Liberals of his faith believe that it
was. When he was cornered the ether 
day he took a stand similar to that of i 
President McCall, who thanked God 
that he had used New York life insur
ance money to beat Bryan and soft 
money. When cornered with abandon
ing George Brown's motto—the
still at the head of The Globe— We are inclined to think that Cnr- 
THE SUBJECT IV HO IS TRULY d]na] Gibbons has taken a somewhat 
LOYAL TO THE CHIEF MAGIS- too rogy vlew ot the influence of the 
TRATE WILL NEITHER ADVISER of the twentieth century. The 
NOR SUBMIT TO ARBITRARY MEA- pregg should be precise* what Car- 
SURES-he got Off the following In The G|bbons sayg lt should be. It8
Globe of Sept. 20. powers of exposure should be a perman-

"Thele^on of such facts [in the mat- ept restrainl on the individual or group 
ter of coercion, one which Canadian, o( lndlvldualg whoge tendencies may 
politicians and the Canadian public of be in the way of wrong dolng. But 
all sects and sections must lay to heart, the capitaligt, the politician, and the 
is that in this country at least, and for corporations of the present day have 
this generation, power [not electric] met thlg gltuatl0n by securing a 
must not be put into the hands of ®x- cons|derable control of the pregg. The 
tremists, no matter how sincere they newgpaperg have very large* passed 
may be. and that they ARE THE ] out 0f thg handg gf individuals into the 
TRUEST CANADIANS. THE BEST7 control of corporations. As the organs 
PATRIOTS, WHO, STANDING FAST I , .. .. * .
FOR PRINCIPLE. SEEK - THOSE a corporations they protect heir
THINGS WHICH MAKE FOR : f^ds in business and in politics 
PFACF ; against that exposure which Cardinal

Gibbons regards as a great moral cle
ment in the life o/f a country.

“Public exposures of public men are 
public benefactions," according to Car
dinal Gibbons, but the trouble is that
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own. Is a hopeless one. , ..............
pletply equipped schools of fine anfl ap- cuba are good lands, but tha latter is Land Is Cheap,
plied art is a duty of the first magnl- Incomparably superior. "The fourth and last consideration 1»

"The pay roll of the Batavia Co. ln price. When we consider tha-t Callfor-
Mexico was on an average about k>50 : nia lands bring from $400 to $500 an
a week. In Cuba the amount neces- | acre uncultivated, the present prices 
,ary to cultivate the same area would 1 In Cuba are astonishingly cheap, and 1 

nation in every department of sclen- be Infinitely less. This Is due to the : the opinion is general that the Canada-j
fact that soil ln Cuba Is of such a Cuba Land Company s lands will short- , ., „nln„(d.n„nature that practical* all the work ! * be worth $100 an acre. Mrs. Kum-1 with^e c^se^i thlt the VlL^ w^
can be done by machinery, which is mell, who has been with me on a 1 my c cugtody V11®.11®!!®"*
large* of the same type as that used in | visits, to delighted with the climate “£ ^erCeUfnXmen al Tn saving 
America. Same plows and same har- and the people, and we look forward victim's life on a former occ-^

The disc harrow 1s much used with pleasure to the time when we.jp-all, When the alarm of fir, wa«
live In both the north and south. With ;{°n; ta® aia™ of “r® wasr,g,'Brl

Climatic Comparisons. the present rapid transportation this Is Hotel^theM Uafians were* amm^tho
"Now as to the rainfall In the two feasible. Money does not grow on tre.s nrSt on the !cene and werc ln Lu^ental

countries. In Cuba the average rain- ! ^ ^®g ®b "etlba% o reason why any ln savlns: Marlowe among the rest of
fall Is about 52 inches a year, and this , ,t,v®te- but there is no reason wny any, h t who were in danger
is evenly distributed. In Mexico the northern young man with average abi-l e * 8 no ere in danger,
rainfall Is excessive, being between 200 Wy and capital should not accumu- 
and 300 Inches a year. June is the wet latewealth in cyba- 
month In Cuba, the average rainfall "This opinion to shared by Sir Wll- 
Hoino’ ahnnt 7 inrhps The rainv 'iêüson Ham Van Horne, General LeonardXch it mav be called starts about Wood and many others familiar with I following letter to The Freeman’s Jour-
Mav 15 and*takes the form of after- the conditions. On Monday morning nal of Dublin, under date of Sept. 8 : 
non showers while the e^nîngs A_ Mrs. Kummell and I leave Hamilton. In an article published by your paper 
Almost invariably fine To revert one?* her former home, for the sunny south.” a few days ago there appears the state-
SFf SS'Sæ ■■ r-jzz
band concerts slwsys .ake^ace 1 njhe TUP PQUMKIFI) "wartîke feïLïZnï'^nd m.Mtant due-

«“«"nlgh/6 In Havana the TH A Fl II Great Britain at various times since

evenings aregenerally veryp.easaat lO I ïlANKlUL ^fa^ 'ïrfïïTmy disagreement | $1500 a. a
J} J8. three years, said Mr. Cum with the government of Canada arose altogether unprecedented act.

men. since i tirst lânoed in h3.x a.i ■ • ,,,/jntAnminhtiAn M- , ,« ■, ■ ■ ■ -
arriving there ln the month of July. dd> irtonsv Pills Bnahlsd Him allow appointments in the militia to be scattered broadcast
I spent the summer there, but owing to Dodd B Kidney Pills Enabled Him ncedbv^LoliUcal ̂ S>n8ideratlons thru the United Kingdom,
the unsettled political conditions re- to Sleep in Peace. This determination c^t my dot Lon I In conclusion I may add that I haveturned again to America. It is ,11 L aene ll offlcer commaTdl^g and he been for years the opponent of mllitar-
right to go there even in the month of -----•---- government press ïrf^tonada from hav ism, and have for long devoted myself
July. With the refreshing show vs . n , th*to finding some method by which aeverything Is green and fresh at that Grand Work They Are Doing for ^bcenupto thedateoftheermina- to adequate* defend itself
time. Winter season starts about the Thousands of Canadians of mv w?rk tm^d roundh nd give ex^ with the least burden of military ser-
same time as here.. The lowest mean Every Year. preTston to stltemento with rlgard to vice. My recommendations, following
temperature there last winter was 56, o„mv,.r]anH Cn x n Lv views rm mllitarv matters as false this line of thought, are now large*
While the average temperature was 1.8. Tabucintac, Cumberland Co., N. B., my view» » mlii ary matters as false lncorporated in the military system of
In February it was 70. ln March 71. Sept. 22.-(Spec>al)-Mr. H. J. Lee, post- “ ^ey fW^rM wérë publtoh^d w th the Dominion of Canada.
April 72 May 80. The hottest da v In master here to one of the great army %£££[ 0C,° miking the^opîe of ̂ n-
Havana last summer was 91. There are of Canadians who, rescued from pain ada lmaglne that i held views on mill-
no extremes of heat and co d. An afid weakness by Dodd’s Kidney Fills, tary subjects which would be obnoxt-

- ® donff|iour brine’ are shouting the praises of he great ous to a free people, and consequently
Tlie Sterling: Directorate. Klo* inie about 6 mil s an hour^ bring kidney remedy. tend to counteract the unpopularity of

The meeting of the proposed directors delightful sense of ',sr(>r en *he "Yes,” the postmaster :*ays, “I v ant the treatment accorded me by the gov
of the Sterling Bank, which was called warmest season. In the uInter it-.ome* tQ expreS8 my thankfulness for the ernment.
for the 23rd Inst., has been postponed from the northeast, ln the summer from great benefit I have received from lhe j was forced by unscrupulous attacks 
owing to the absence of Mr. G. T. Som- the southwest use of Dodd's Kidney Pills. upon me to make a public speech in
trs in Montreal. Mr. Somers has seve-} In conversation with Sir William „ My trouble was having to urinate I Canada in which I demolished the xirl-1 

recommendations to submit regard-1 C. Van Horne, a short time ago. said tco free*. I had to rise eight or ten oug falsehoods circulated by a certain'
<n- the admission of new applicants toi Mr Kummell. the president or the times each night so that my rest was gection of the press. I enclose you a
a seat on the Sterling directorate. The| C.P R. said the American people do broken. My feet and legs also swell- report 0f this speech, from which;
question of purchasing a site for the, not vet realize what a ^oa"try ed. Then I got Dodd s Kidney r ills you w|11 Ke that there was nothing in
head office of the Sterling ln Toronto h*»-« 'n r*i, s. If they did they would and i took six ^oxes all told. Now I am |t wblch wag not proper and right for;
was also to have been dealt with at the, swarm out here. 'all right. me to say. Had certain gentlemen In
postponed meeting. "My laughing rep*, said Mr. Kum-, "It will be a comfort to me U! by the house of commons waited until they
P ------------------------------ mell. "was that th$y were learning very, making my case public I -an lead this report, instead of tak'ng

GERMAN- BANK DIVIDEND. rapid*. ! ï?"]a. °Î?,V ""pn1;?. t0 f action on some intentional* garbled
“T have traveled over South America Dodd s Kidney Pills. versions which were telegraphed to

Buffalo, Sept. 22.—(Special.)—Recelv- and lived In Mexico, but I think Cut's i Dodd's Kidney Pills always rare England they would have acted more 
or Wheeler of the German Bank of I» the e-em of all Latin countries." s:id Bright s Diseasa They also annu I y ^ ' regards their reputations for
Buffalo promises to pay a second dlvi- Mr. Kummell. "My second trip 'o bring relief to hundredsofthoueads ffllr'e3gandthey wouldhave saved 
dend to creditors within « few days. Cuba, was made In com;anv of. Cm^Ibb. who are bothered with I .t“Sk.unT0, ml,representation
The instalment wUl be 25 per cent | Mrs. Kummell, when he landed In Ha-, earlier kidney troubles. , me a assi »

lW It
“blooi 
mind 
was l

Ger ,. ii ...ink Ja «et., ' 40 to $60.tude, all the more so txhere a city, 
as Toronto does, aspires to become the
chief centre of light and leading for the Th,How does that compare with George 

Brown's "nor submit to arbitrary mea- I 
sures,” especial* as ln one of hls own 
frenzied- attacks on the Laurier coer
cion he denounced it as arbitrary and 
unconstitutional?

Now any kind of "arbitrary mea- ■I,ress' have but «light fear of exposure.
Similar* the corporation, it may he a 
railway company. It may be a life in-

STYLE, FIT AND QUALITY FIRS T-CLASS 
AND THE BEST VALUE IN THE CITY,

was <
tlflc, aesthetic and industrial activity. quant

effect
There may be ln Canadian insurance 

circles a few Hydes that ought to be 
nailed to the fence.

But If Ontario and Manitoba are each 
entitled to a share of Keewatin, why 
isn't the division made now?

Russia is preparing to build a new 
fleet. Incidental* the czar ought to 
arrange for a new growth of admirals.

Modern life insurance seems to be 
the art of protecting the families of 
a few millionaire directors against 
want.

NeYour Eyes ItOLLRENfREWlCO. effect 
centr, 

t Is far 
tul <1

j public men, aided by a corporation
rows, 
down there. 6 KING HAST.

hat e a comfortable time behind
a pa.r of MY GLASSES-

Unquestionably my examination 
for Classes Is the best In the city. 
You will pay $B for the same In 
private practice and not fat the
same results.

sures” will be endured by "the subject ; 
who Is truly loyal" if—it "makes for 
peace”—the kind of peace that suits Mr. i «urance company, or it may be any

other kind of company, if it is equipped

In
ment
for

Heating, Plumbing. Calcii 
drug 
Calcii 
colatl 
ectlvi 
a his

Cox and Sir Wilfrid. If the Liberal 
Presbyterians who have looked up to ! 
The Globe accept this switch of The

! with the modern newspaper armor it 
can go a long time committing evil 
without being found out.

Cardinal Gibbons' cure for evil In

DUNDONALD TO DUBLIN.

TORONTO FURNACE 
CREMATORY CO.

My Rimless Eye Glasses
HOL-FRM

Vanzant, “My Optician”

Lord Dundonald has addressed theGlobe's we are much surprised. We be
lieve they will resent the deception 
practiced on them. We believe that an^ business life would be all
they will "Stand fast for principle" and ri8ht lf the newspapers were all right, 
against cheap casuistry dressed in the sad fact is that too many of 
flaunting words. Under this casuistry ,he newspapers that serve the people of 
of Macdonald “about standing fast for , Canada and the United States are not 
principle," "but making for peace,” al! r*Eht. Their clients are the cor- 
you could justify the rankest thing In porations, not the public. Their -hlef 
politics. In finance, in morals.

No, gentlemen, Senator Cox's Globe

;

Fe
AND this

main
■ulpti
cxcre
riche
tlon <

72 Wng.it. tnit. ’IW Mite lt#7.

Walter Scott's campaign speeches^en- 
his friends in the belief that STEAM; HOT WATER and HOT AIR 

HEATING.
Repairs for All Kinds sf 

Heaters.

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST.

159 Yonge Street, Toronto.
courage
he can talk fiction as well as his Illus
trious namesake could write lt.

i Ou
they
lasse
crudlconcern Is the Interest of the individu

als who control them, and suppres
sion of facts which might be detri
mental to the character or standing of 
controlling Influences or individuals is 
a strong specialty with a growing ele
ment of the public press. A free press 

i would work all the benefits that Car
dinal Gibbons' has mentioned, but 
Canadians have only to reflect on what 
is going on before their own eyes to
day to know that we have not much of 
this kind of press ln Canada.

company and enclosing a cheque for 
token of appreciation of an

The western wheat crop was a great 
success this year. What wouldn't It have 
been if Professor Mavor had on* re
frained from meddling with It?

Now that we have had endorsatlon 
of our life insurance methods lrom 
Michigan, how would it do to apply 
for approval of our marriage laws to 
the State of Utah?

Canada needn’t fear a naval attack 
via the St. Lawrence. Any ships that 
succeeded In passing Quebec would in 
all probability run aground before they 
got to Montreal

ers
Best Work. theIs not George Brown's Globe, and the 

motto of the nineteenth century Globe 
to much superior to Its twentieth 
tury repudiation.

Best Prices. theby some papers of ad 
Wafcen-

SERGEANT WILLIS DEAD. mosi
Th

SnccaiK^KTWO GLARING ANOMALIES. er a 
etipa 
that

Long nine»
Bright’* DSeeaae.

AfterThe laws governing: international 
amenities between 
Vnited States are in need of revision. 
For three years American justice has 
been vainly reaching out for a pair 
>f self-confessed criminals who live in

Canada and the The death occurred last nigh% a^J 
Bright’» die»**» 
sergeant of

■ici
D

a long illness from 
of John Willis, police 
4 division. Deceased was 63 year*

lng
thatof perl,
“FoJto Canada fromSued Hie Own Concern.

A complex case of the differences be
tween master and man was brought 
up for Judgment yesterday Lawrence 
Hess, who is an employe of the W. J. 
Gardiner Watchcase Co., and being at 
the same time a large stockholder of 
the company, sued for $77.25 arrears 

! in wages. Judgment was given against 
the company for the amount, and 
costs-

uxury in Canada on the proceeds of 
.heir thefts In the United States. From 
time to time we. have reminders that 
Ishery laws on the great lakes afe 
forced by more or less successful 
forts at blowing the offending vessels 
out of the water.

He cameage.
land, where he had served! 22 y®"* 
the Royal Irish Constabulary. He 
appointed to the police force April *
1879; promoted to patrol sergent •
9. 1896, and on Oct. 1 of last year 
appointed sergeant.

He had been on 
He lived at

BRITISH COMMENT ON THE CAT
TLE EMBARGO.

The World does not profess to regret 
; the maintenance of the British cattle 
embargo but lt cannot sympathize 
with the reasons by which the board of 
agriculture attempts to Justify its re
fusal to withdraw it. Were the Brit
ish agriculturists at one among them
selves regarding the risk of disaster 
from the introduction of disease thru 
the relaxation of this regulation ln -the 

To case of Canadian cattle there might 
be some Justification for the plea. But 
as a matter of fact lt Is known that 
a large section—possibly a majority— 
of this class are strongly In favor of 
the removal of the embargo. Clearly, 
therefore, they have no apprehension

espe 
pat 14 
ed a

ca

Cal,
fro ien-
eeat 
aeenl 
or fll

ef-

An international 
:ode that not on* permits but delib
erately prescribes these

sick leave
89 Langley-avenu» em,

Wamer.ral
Foldmeasures would 

De all right as between barbarian states.
it something more Is to be expected 

mm the two leading lights of civlliza- 
.on on thè western hemisphere.

Iraft an extradition law which would 
provide for the speedy surrender of 
zrtmlnals by one country to the other 
Ihould be a very simple task. An at
tempt to evade extradition Is ln reality 

-> confession of guilt, and the nations

ta’
kno
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HOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE,! ,

; SATURDAY MORNING
PA8SKNOBR TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALES.

Many years agoOLD BOYS «1 BEPÏIm phi couniy m DEWAR 3
WHISKY*

Popularized by QualityM

ESTABLISHED 1804. AMERICAN LINEBYCARMAN, MAN.
Healed Tender., marked "Tender, for Bo- 

tel," will be received by the und. r.-lgned n 
Solicitor for the Estate, at hie oiTUe. n 
Caiman Manitoba, up to noon on He 
day of October, 1005. for the hotel prem « » 
belonging to the estate of the late W lllinm 
Clongber, Esq., and known na The T c 
torla Hotel," Carman.

This hotel I» reported by the Government
Sanitary Inspector of Public Halls 'or tne 
Province of Manitoba aa follows : i8 !
hotel needs no Inspection f; om me. It j 
the Palace Hotel of the Southwest and baa 
all the requirements of a Flret-Uass City
H1Ms electrlc-llgbted, baa bath and toilet ] 
rooms on each flat, commodious sarop e 
room*, mid Is to-day doing a large and \eiy 
profitable business. .

It will he sold ns n going eoneern. 
the surcessfnl tenderer will be expected. 
purchase at invoice cost the ttcx’k of 
quors Cigars, etc., which may be on B»na ( 
on thé date of bis taking over the premise», 
also to purchase the Hotel Furniture (ex 
eept that of two private room*), and tne Comprising Silent Salesmen. Show Cases. 
Hotel 'Bus. . , ... Handsome Wall and Projecting Show las»»

The property comprises not only tbe_ "Jr I and Stand#, Table», etc., etc., making m 
tel. but a large and modern Livery Barn ttll tbe lurgest and most costly collection 
In the rear of same; also a grove of ae'e- of Hhop furnishing» every submitted to 
rol acres. Immediately adjoining the hotel. publlc Auction in this city, on

The highest or any tender not nrceasar- 
lly accepted. 38WH

Plymouth- Cherbourg - Southern-ton.
Philadelphia........Sept. 33 New York... Oct. 7
5* P*l...____ -Sept. .1 i St. Louis .... ...Oct. t.
Philadelphia- Queenstown-Liverpool.

Noordlnnd ........  Sept. 23 Friesland................ Oct. 7
Haverford........... Sept. 30 Westernland.. - Oct. 14

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

JOHN CATTO & SON
fine linens

LOW RATE WESTERN 
EXCURSIONS

i
Detroit .. $fl.60„ Columbus ....$11.66
Pt. Huron. 6.1') Dayton ......... 13.16
Chicago 12.40 Indianapolis . ’3.75
Saginaw... 7.40 Cincinnati.......13.86
Bay city . 7.60 Grand Rapids 0.36 
Cleveland via Buffalo and

C Si B. Steamers ............
Lake Shore Railway ....
Nickel Plate ...........

Cleveland via Detroit and 
Lake Sho-eRailway ...
D. Si C. Steamers............ .

All tickets valid returning until October 9th-

Highly Attractive, Unreserved New York-LondonDirect
Sept. 33 Minnehaha - • • .
Sept. 30 Minnetonka... • Oct. 14

Oct. 7
MinneapolisThe departments which show th 

.hinge» of fashion most clearer, such 
millinery, mantles and suitings, hav e 

SL.ived a greater share of attention
ET^ur opening announcements of new
to°.u.r f0r the season than the more 
Snled and staid household -apery.
Efi'l 1,. however, no department i« | 
nil house where there has been more
♦bought and consideration displayed In Brampton, Sept. 22—(Special )—The 

rNm “7y hT the reputation "or County of Peel fall fair was held to-
f^Sness maintained but the new day. It was a great day for the agri- —.......... .. .........................
•îtterns and fresh comforts Mtner- cultural society. Six thousand persons mm m ^ a m mm ■ ■ 0% 4% f" Fl# A i I A MM ■ ■ [Canadian horse exchange
l*11)*' coods and a very Interesting crowd before the tlnal heats In the
or ne » ’ speeding events were completed.

Fair day is the annual reunion of the 
Peel old boys. A special train brought 
a representative number of these wor
thies, who were accompanied by the

induced In the land of the Grenadiers’ Band, and 
were -, Vears ago by watchful eye of such
Pharaohs with the Canada First McConnell, James Firoc-
» pr^rv arl made in Ireland to day. tor, Dr Hamilton. J W L Forster. At 
way tbe3f, ,®k„ methods will never the Grand Trunk Station the visitors 
îîmbace the'alternate rain, sunshine end were welcomed by Mayor Justin, mem- 
2**of la variable climate in the pro- hers of the councU and a committee 
*w e, the Of the agricultural society and given

auction of the the freedom of the town-
A new feature, and one which at

tracted considerable interest, was the 
attendance of Peel's New Boys. These 

representatives of the Copelaml- 
thnt Is about to

AUCTIONSALEA Feature of the Show Was the Com
ing of New Boys—Six Thousand 

in Fair Grounds.

DOMINION LINrn
Montreal to Liverpool- Short Sea Passage

Dominion ...........Sept. 23 Kensington..........Oct. 7
Ottawa................ Sept. 30 Canada ............... Ocu 14

RED STAR LINE

1:: Vit
.. 7.40 

9.10

ijr
♦ «an

i- -OF- Antwerp—Dover - London -Parts
Sept. 23 Vaderland 
Sept. 30 Kroo-.land.

WHITE STA't LINE

has re-reached the highest point ol excellence and ELEGANT AND COSTLY
Shop Fixtures

. Oct. 7 
oct. 14

Zeeland
FinlandS»

mained there éver since. SPECIAL ONE-WAY TICKETS TO 
THE WEST ON SALE DAILY

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool.
Teutonic,Sept. 37, toa.m. Majestic. Oct. IT. 10 a.m. 
Celtic.. Sept. 2Q. 5.30 a.m. Cedric. Oc». 13. 5«30 a.m- 
Oceanic...Oct-4. roa.m. Baltic........ Oct. 18,8a.m.

Boston-Queenstown -Liverpool
Cymric..
Arabic..

>r

$39 25"Fr°m ^OIOnt° to Bùttr, Mont.; Den-
Utih"

—To Nelson, Rossi and, Trail, B- C.; 
Spokane, Wash.

C/l O Off-To Vancouver, Victoria, Westmin- 
ster, B. C.; Portland, Ore.; Seattle, 
Wash.

\St
Nov. 9 

Nor. 16Arabic
.........Oct. 12
......... Oct. 19 $39.75VIA

AZORBSTO MEDITERRANEANTHl
From New York

CRETIC...................... Sept. 26, noon; Nov. 4, Dec. 7
REPUBLIC..Oct. 19. noon: Nov. 30, Jan, 2j,Mar.9 
CELTIC (20,904 tonal..........................Jan. 6. Feb. 17

From Boston
CANOPIC............... Oct. 7. Nov. 18, Jan. 13. Feb. 24
ROMANIC...................... ,.. .Oct. 28. Dec. 2, Feb. 3

Full particular, r.n application to
0HARLB8 A. PIPON.

Paseenger Agent tor Ontario, Canada, 41 Kina St. 
Eaat. Toronto.

60, 62, 64 JARVIS STREET.

Every Monday and Thursday at 11
price li®t- $44. QQ“To San Francisco, Cal.

a. m.FINE LINENS Auction For ticket» and full information call at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge Street».

Thursday af:ernoon,the 28th Sept.J. H. HAVERSON.
Barrister.under the 

enthusiasts as Carman, Man., Sept 11th, 1008. at 3 o'clock, at the large premises No. 118 
to 120 Yonge-strect (corner of Adelultie-

We' are favored with Instructions from 
MESSRS. RYRIE BROS.. JEWELERS, to 
sell by Public Auction, without reserve, a 
large number of the show cases and nttiDgs 
of their late premises.

The above sale offers a rare opportunity 
to any parties in want of high-class shop 
fixtures suitable for any line of business. 
. The collection will be on view day prev
ious to sale from 3 till 6 o clock.

Sale at 3 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..

Auctioneers.

always BEing RE ALGOMA LAND TAX.DRAUGHT,
GENERAL
PURPOSE

and
DRIVING
HORSES.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.y- ON ]■IS in the Matter of the Algoma Land 
Tax Amendment Act (3 Ed. 

VII, Chap. 2.)

LIMITED.
RIVER AND GDLf Of ST, LAWRENCE.

Summer Crulees In Co 1 Latitudes.
The well and favorably known S.S. Unm- 

panla, 17m tone, lighted by electricity, und 
with all modern comforts, «all» from Mont
real as follow»: Mondays, at 1 p.m., 25th 
Niptomber, nth and 23rd October, for Pic- 
tou, N.S.. calling at Quebec. Gu-qie, Mal 
Bay, Perce, Cape Cove. Grand River, Sum- 
merside, P.E.I., and Charlottetown, P.E.L

BERMUDA.
Summer excursions, $35 nnd upward«:_by 

the new twin-screw S.S Bermudian. 5ÔJJ0 
tons, sailing from New York, 27th Septem
ber, lltli October, nnd fortnightly there
after. Temperature cooled by sea breezes," 
seldom rises above 80 degrees. Princess 
Hotel open the year round.

The finest trips of the season for health 
#and comfort. . „ .

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-streets: Stan
ley Brent. 8 King-street east; Arthur 
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec. 240

HANDut LOW RATES TO
FOR

PACIFIC COASTFINE LINENSrk PRIVATE
SALE5 NOTICE.were

Chatterson Company, 
locate here. The special carried about 
200 young men and maidens and was 
met at the station by the Mechanics’ 
Band and escorted to 'he new factory 
building, where short addresses were 
delivered by Mr. Copeland and others, 
and afterwards to the grounds. Here 
the County of Peel was well represent- 

There were also many present 
from the adjoining counties. At 2 
o’clock the fair was In full swing.

The exhibit of horses was the best 
ever seen here, more than 600 entries 
having been made. A finer lot of ani
mals never appeared in a show ring at 
any county fair In the province. The 
entries In cattle, sheep and frogs were 
very fair, while that in poultry was 
the best for many years. The ladles’ 
work and fine arts in the hall received 
special commendation.

The speeding events were we 
by a great crowd and resulted as fol
lows :

Farmers’ race—George Cheyne, King 
Jubilee, 1; T. Williamson, Phil Puzzer, 
2; H. Matthews, Little Sandy, 3; F. 
Moody, Jhnmy, 4.

2.30 trot—F- T. Rountree’s Dlàey 
Boy. 1; George Evans’ John A-. 2; iT. 
Williamson's Hilda B-, 3.

In the evening the Grenadiers' Paul 
gave a concert In the hall, which was 
largely attended. At the Royal Hotel 
the old boys' supper was served. Mayor 
Justin presided.

are proud to have for sale $42.25 i.
-Second Class J

$63.25

Publiant to the provisions of the 
•aid act. notice is hereby given, tuat 
unless the taxes Imposed by virtue 
of the act respecting taxation or 
patented lands In Algoma# ManitouUn, 
Thunder Bay und Rainy River (R.8.O. ipn, 
chanter 26). which became due and payjble 
to the treasurer of the Province ot Ontario 
on or before the first day of July. IOOl, 
are paid to the treasurer of the province 
on or before the 30th June, 1806, the 
lands patented by the Province ot Ontario 
liable for such arrears shall, Ipao facto, as 
from the said 30th June, 1906, be forfeited 
to the crown.

Notice Is hereby given that under the 
Act 5. Ed. VII., Chap. 7, the treasurer I» 
authorized to receive arrears of taxe» which 
shall be paid before 1st January, 1906, 
without Interest or penalty.

Settler» occupying lands for farming pur- 
secure exemption from the tax 

of all arrears upon

guch as we On sale daily until October 31
All Sizes in

TABLE CLOTHS and
TABLE NAPKIN5

402❖ Tel. M. 2358.ien
[registered!

PHONE MAIN 2116.
ATORTOAOB SALS OF VALUABLE M. Building Lot.situate on the north- 
4e.t corner. o^K^0«£toD°wlln»

Under and by virtue ot^pow.r be ‘pro

of «ale, there will be 
public auction by Charles 

Co., Auctioneers, at their 
auction-room, at Noe 87 and SOEastKIng- 
street. Toronto, on Saturday, the 23rd day 
of Sept.. 1003. at the hour °£ ,‘tk
noon, the following valuable 7;
taping com netted of parts of lots >o*. 
and 75 on the west aide of °a''„11?ng|"j1'j1ef|nnU® 
and north aide of K ”g-»treet as laid don n 
on registered plan No. 333. baling a t nt^ 
age of one hundred and th\yf . 
King-street by one hundred and twenty feet 
on Dowling-avenue.

The property

ar On sale daily mntll Bept, 30.Fir*i Cla*»
t’s < >
y'% < >

4>

$66.75
8 i Round Trip

From Toronto, l'.epfittlonate rates from 
other points. Stoièoreri. Optional routes.

Avenue
other necessity for the linen AUCTIONsnd every 

Chest-

Embroidered Linen 
Bed Spreads

Sheets, Shams,
Pillow Cases

ed. in a certain mortgage 
duced at the time 
offered for sale at 
M. Henderson A FALL FAIRS

’ From Toronto 1-----OF-------
"Going

Sept.
$2.03. BOBCAYUEON and return.110 HORSES ), DUDtrti nuu 1 « X

Kept. 27. returning until <
$2.25, DRUMBO and return, tjxwfig 

25. returning until Sept. 28- _"
$1.90. FERGUS und return. Going Sept, 27, 

returning until SPpt. 30,
$2 05. LINI’SAY and return. Going Sept.

22. returning until Sept. 25.
’$1.80, ORANGEVILLE und return. Going 

Sept. 27. returning until Sept. SO. 
$2.30 I’ETERllOHO and return Going 

Sept. 24. returning until Sept. 28.
$1.95. SHELBURNE and return. Going 

Sent. 25, returning until Sept. 28.
STREETS VILLE and return. Going 

28, returning until Sept. 28.

80.

«TAORO” OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.lese poses may
and the cancellation 
fvrntsttng an affidavit to that effect, to
gether with the affidavit of two other per
sons bavlug no Interest In the land, nnd a 
ccrt’Ucnte of a Justice of the pence or 
of a crcwn lands agent in the locality, to 
the name effict.

(Signed)

of ♦he exquisite hand-drawn Tenertffe work 
in doyleys, plate mats, toilet mate r.na 
sets tray cloths, duchess strips ar.d 
sets! dinner centres, carving cloths, 
sideboard cloths, afternoon tea cloths, 
table cloths and serviettes, pillow 
sham, sheets and sheet shams, bca 
spreads, etc.

Special for Month-End
Pure linen damask table clothe, 2 x 
t 1-2 yards, $2.50 each.

Special for Month-End
damask table napkins, 21

SPRHOKHLS LINE» led The AMERICAN&AUSTRALIANLI IEwill be offered for sale «nb-
3eTterm^ï5"erpee,Wcent. of the purchase 
money to he paid down at the tlmeof.ale, 
and the balance within thirty days t.iers-
afFurtherhp»rtleuInr«“nnd conditions of «ale SONOMA..............
will be made known on the day of sale, or AllMEDA.. .. 
on application to the undersigned.

Dated 16th August. 1905.
BARWICK. AYLEKVV^ORTH. WRIGHT *

20 West King-street. Toronto.

ted
tine Monday» Sept. 25th, 1905, at II a.m.

HEAVY MATCHED PAIRS,
CARRIAGE, DRIVERS, 

HEAVY DELIVERY, 
EXPRESS HORSES

and WORKERS

asssasAfta''
, . , Sept. 30
........... Oct. 13

..............Oct. 31
....Oct. 13

A. J. MATHE80N, 
Provincial Treasurer. 

Dated at Toronto this 28th day of August. 
1905. 0

59
10.65.

Bept.

Harvest Excursion lo Northwest.SONOMA. .. .
Carrying 11 m, Moond and third-class •

* For reservation, berths and staterooms 1 
(nil particulars, apply to

cut ^ ) 
are 1 

vnly Y

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.
Going Sept. 26.
for second-class round trip.Low rates 

Time limit, two months.H. M. MELVILLE),
Cm. Paw Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto

Pure linen 
Inches square, $1.76 a dozen. A UOTION BALE OF VALUABLE 

JX Freehold Property In the Town of 
north Toronto

Under Instructions from the Executor of 
the estate of the late Mary Ellen Turner, 
there will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, on Saturday, 80tb day of Septem
ber, 1905 at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, l)> 
Mr. E. C" Brown, Auctions, r, upon the pre
mises belonging to the said the late Mary 
Ellen Turner, at Rose Cottage, Davlsvllle, 
the following property :

Firstly—The west half of the cast half 
of Lot No. 4, on the south side of Hoebamp- 
ton-avenue, according to plan registered In 
the Registry Office for the County of York, 
as Plan No'. 639.

Secondly,—Part ot Lot No. 16. In the 
third concession from the Ray, west ot 
Yonge-strect, In the Township of York, and 
described as follows -, Commencing at a 
point In the westerly limit of Yonge-street, 
and being the northeast corner of the lands 
conveyed by the late Mary Morgan to one 
John Moxon. by deed dated April 13tb, 1001, 
and registered as No. 2426; thence westerly 
along the northerly limit of the lands eon- 
veved to the said John Moxon, a distance 
of' two chains twenty-seven and one-half 
links, following the line of a fence where 
It now stands; thence northerly along_ a 
fence, and along the easterly limit of the 
land» conveyed to the Said John Moxon a 
distance of one chain and eighty links, to 
the southerly boundary of the lands corner
ed to one John Nightingale by the said the 
late Mary Morgan: thence easterly, follow
ing the said southerly boundary of John 
Nightingale’s lands, two chains twenty-nine 
and one-half link», to the westerly 1 mit of 
Yonge-street: thence southerly, following
the said westerly limit of Yonge-street, to 

beginning.

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent. City 
Ticket Office, 1 King Eut. Phone M. 149 or wnte 
to C. B. I oner. D. P. A., Toronto._____________

e*,
Special tor Month-End

damask table napkins, 26
lain i:wNotice le hereby given that the Islands In

resort subject to the Regulatloua nclopted 
by Order-ln-CouncIl of 12th July, 1905. 

Leases will be for twenty-one years, with
r‘Annual Tentai',1'$20 for (glands containing 
half an acre or any smaller area, »nd $J f<T 
every acre or fraction of an acre additional,

Tel. Main 20W> IINCLUDING-------Pure linen 
inches square, $3.25 a dozen.33 OVER THE WABASH SYSTEMHOLUND-ANIIrHCA line

NEW YORK AND TH^O.ITINEIf,THREE CARLOADS
Specially selected by the well-known experienced buyers, Dr. J. D. O’Neil, 
London: George Witts, Thamesvllle; and James McMillan of Selton, Ont.

will sell the following, consigned by James

TOSpecial for Month-End
Turkish bath towels. 10 cents to $1.50 
each. Bedroom towels, $110 to $13.00 

;a dozen.__________ _________ _ PREVENTED EXHM1II0N CHICAGO AND RETURN
(Mall Eteamersl

On September 21st, 22ud and 23rd, round 
trip tickets will lie sold at single first- 
class fare to Chicago and Indianapolis, good 
to return until October Oth, 1 !*).♦. See that 
your tickets read via Detroit nbd over he 
Wabash the short and true route to the 
writ. Through palace sleepers and coaches 
from Toronto to Chicago without change. 
For full particulars, address any railroad 
ag(lit, or ,T. A. RICHARDSON, D'Vjlc$ 
Passenger Agent, Northeast Corner King 
nnd Yonge-streets, Toronto, and St, Thomas,' 
Out. _____ _

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulojne
SAILING »!

JOHN CATTO & SON In addition to *e above, we 
McMillan of Selton,j Ont.:
DOCK BRING—Brown gelding, 5 years old, 15.3 hands, weighs 1100 lbs., 

paired by WILD BRING, JR., dam by BOB HUNTER. Well broken, single 
and double, and can step close to three minutes.

mare, 6 years old, 16 bands, weighs 1300 lbs. A grand- 
lots of style and action. Will make a grand mare for

. . . NOORDAM 
. STATENDAM 

. ...RYNDAM 
.ROTTERDAM

Pa,TM‘nMB1L/lUdT" 
Can ' Pas Aeeut. Toronto.

Sept. 30.... 
Sept. 37.
Oct. 4.. , 
Oct. 11..

For rate» of
,pfiK

^Tender»1 will he received by the under
signed VP TO AND INCLUDING THE 1ST 
DAY OF NOVEMBER. 1005. from parties 
desirous of lesslng any particular Island, 
mentioning the same by It» proper number, 
according to the official map, unfl stating 
the lump sum In cash as bonus which the 
tenderer Is willing to pay for the same, In 
addition to the first year’s rental the per- 

nffertng the largest bonus to be award
ed the Island. , .

Not more than one Island to be leased to 
any one person. ...

Copies of the map of Lake Temagaml, 
showing the Islands and their number», 
also of the Regulations, and printed list 
showing the respective area of the Islands 
open for lease, may be had upon application 
to the undersigned.

Tenders should be plslnly marked on the 
outside of the envelope. ’’Tender for Island 
in Lake Temagaml.”

nteresting Will Disputes at Osgood 
Hail—New Trial of Randall v. 

Shier Ordered.

King-street—Opposite PostofflCA
TORONTO.

4>
CATARACT IN A HURRY. SUNSHINE—Spott* 

going mare wit 
delivery wagon.
Also a choice pair of blocks, rising 6 years old, weighing 2800 lbs.

SwPclNinilN PÀÇIFl^RIIUW CO.
o YONGE gITRBBT

There Is a suit for $10,000 for Blander 
W. H. Bennett, M.P. tor East

St. Catharines Connell to Roeh Then 
Bylaw—Bell Telephone Next.

6011
against
bimeoe, his accuser being Wm. H. Wil" 

a liveryman of Midland. W. H,
New York to St. John's, N.F., vis Halifax, N.S 
Steamers sail weekly, making round trip in 13 day»

AN IDEAL CRUISE
st one-quarter the cost of toing to Europe and a 
greater change of sir snt scene. Steamer» »ail 
through Long l»land, Vineyard and Nantucket 
Sound, by daylight, .lopping one day at Haldaa 
each way and two dan at St. John ». For Informa
tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., aPplyF. L. 
Thompson, Freight and Pas», Agent, Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto. Bow ring It Company. 
Gen’l Agent». New York. N.Y. »

St. Catharines. Sept. 22.—(Special.)— 
There Is talk of a special meeting of 
the city council being held the first of 

the Cataract Power

eon,
Bennett has now undertaken to be ex- 
amised for discovery by vv uson s coua-

MONTREU TO IIVCRPOOL.
... Sept. 28 
October 13 
October 10

Lake Champlain....................
Lake Hrte.. ..........................
Lake Manitoba

First Cabin. $35 and up.
Second Cabin $43.07. dteirao llklk
MONTBEAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Montrose...................... . September $8
Carrying Second Cabin oaly,

Lake Michigan..............................OoU

next week, when 
Company’s franchise bylaw will come 
up for a third reading.
Is anticipated, as besides the Cataract 
proposition the revival of the Bell 
telephone franchise will likely be con-

tsefere Cttanc-ellor Boyd yesterday, R. 
Macaay moved tor an order obliterat
ing Bennett's oelence because ot li.s 
conduct in not appearing lor exaiuti.u- 

icquested to uO

Champion
Polo

Ponies
A lively time iSpecial 

Sale
F COCHRANE,

Mluleter.lion on June IV, when 
so. This motion virtually amounted to 
a motion to commit Bennett, but it was 
retused. De.enaant pleadea thru coun
sel .that his parliamentary duties, had 
kept him trom appearing at Barrie tor 
examination. It was aiso said tnat he 
had been 111.

Tne action will be tried at Barrie in 
October.

Yesterday saw the conclusion in the 
ot appeal of the argument in the 

of Woods and Dunetord against 
the Toronto Bolt & Forging Co. Justice 
Anglin gave George Woods $5600 dam
ages and Albert B. Dunstord $1500 tor 
injuries received by the explosion of a 
boiler in the appellants' works on Sept.

_ __ tober 14

Rato, quoted through to South African end 
South American Fort». , . „ _
from all point» In connection with all Ooesn 
tickets. For «allln* Hat and further particulars 
apply- ,

g. J. SHARP, Western Panenger Agent,
80 Yonge Bt . Toronto. Phone Main 3930

Department ot Lands and Mines,
No’lmautborfzod insertion of the above 

advertisement will be paid tor.

eidered. INLAND NAVIGATION.
tbUpmTthnfland»nfir»,tiy above described I»

scribed is erected a frame eottage. with, 
stable and orchard.

Terms :

AGE ADDS TO ITS POPULARITÏu NIAGARA RIVER LINE Special rail fare
Putman’s Corn Ex

its sale has
Fifty years ago 

tractor was introduced, 
been enormous. Why? Because its tne 
only painless remedy for corns, waits 

Doubtless you've proved

—roe—
BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YORK.

(Registered).

Having been instructed! by Mr. Geo. Roes, captain of the High River 
Polo Team we wi|l sell the balance of hie champion polo pontes at MON
DAY’S SALE , SEPT. 25, AT 11 A.M. These ponies are a choice lot and 
know the game as well aa the rider. Anyone looking for polo ponies will do 
well to attend this! sale.

„ . Ten ner cent, of the purchase

^Fur'tber'parGcplnrV'and conditions of sale 
he made known at the time of sale nr

and bunions, 
this yourself- SALE CF BURNT TIMBER 

. nnantlty of pine timber on what Is designated », Berth Bl, containing 21 
2nimre miles more or les», situated south

mrnller west "êfstb

gS- ^ged^rV' theK°umiers*gned 
hereby cÏÏs* for fendcri for the right to

"x4heWLhbeda7eôfed8e^e2enrnn.xL T^HNIBTRATOR’. BALE OF VAL-
4hereawmrhr.”d by Public Auction by 

tendered I» prepared to pay tor the timber, j T Halgeou. Auctioneer, at Oherr) s H«. 
or per thousand feet cubic for whatever t , F1„hervllle, on Saturday the -.Trd iley 
nronortton of It may he manufactured into of Septemher, at the hour ot 2 "clock in 
wnnov or square timber. Including dues. the afternoon, parts of tot» 1 an^-7* h ..

timber to be cut during the pve-ent 3rd ,„,|0n of the Township of T ^ 
winter Tenders to be aceompnn ed by a oonUlnlng 130 acres, more orJess, being 

ehenne for $500.00, payable to the , f th„ |0tc Samuel Troyer.Honorabfo’the6 Treasurer of Ontario The ,a^ ,he farm are a large
h„ ,o]d subject to the Crown hr,„L house, a seven-roomed concrete house, Timber ^Regulations eicept , where varied X Te?y large barn with stone stabling, 

by the conditions of this sale. The I arty one hnrn 28 x 60, K T’ ,h u never-
awarded the right to cut will be required bollg, and other outbuildings, with a nevei 
to give a bond with satisfactory "'’reties („lllng ,prlng creek and ■‘ JîflSS- farm 
for the payment of the price, nnd the due ,0n Piny loam; fruit oreharo, isim
wrformaPnee of all term* and conditions ^mUing on a macadam and ^"'e' r°prt'0° 
ronuîrod hy this Department. The De- JJües from Toronto; convenient to T-. O.;
part ment does not bind Itself to accept the ,rhOT„ and ehurehea; one and one-half dMt)
kiffhoet or anv tender. Tender» to be #rom Thornhill Station, 1 ,n:,.
marked "Tenders for Burnt Timber " end wni he subject to " rth",,'r*eV of'galeaddressed to the Honorable the Minister Term, : T<-n per cent °n the dayf ML,

”n<F MCOCilR ANE1.0' I" "pa rticuIn’ s' made*known 'on

Department'1 of "‘lsnds VSSf MlS^^Sd. >PP’y W^Î.IAM COOK
P and Forests Branch. Rlchmond-atreet W , Teronto. Solicitor

Toronto, 21»t of August. 100S. for the Vendor».
N. B.--No unauthorized publication of 

this notice will be paid for.

court
case I» effect Sept nth, daily (except Sunday) from 

loot of Yonge Street 
Lr.Toronto 7.30, I! a.m. ; 2.06, $.15 P-m. 
Ar.Toronto 10.30 a.m.; 1.15. 4*45» 8.30 p.m. 

CHANOB OP TIME TABLE 
In effect Sept. 25th, daily, except Sunday. 

Leave Toronto 7-30 a.m., 2 p.m.
Arrive Toronto 1.15 p*m., 8.39 p.m.

City ticket offices, Yonge Street dock, and 
Webster, King and Yonge Streets.

ANCHOR LINERailway Conrwe at Cnlverwlty.
Chicago, Sept. 22.-r-Co operation be

tween the University of Chicago and 
a number of railroad officials ha>< re- 
ralted in the establishment of a four- 
years’ course in railway education.

will
on application to GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every Saturdsy 
New Twin Screw Steemehlpe 

Splendid Accommodations. Excellent Servlet
Cabin, $50. Second cabin. $35. Third clsee, 
*->7 50 nnd upwards, uccofdlng to accommo
dation and steamship. For general Infor
mation apply to IIENDERHON BROS., New 
York; m A. F. Wcbst.r Yonge and King- 
streets; 8. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge-street: R M. 
Melville, 40 Toronfo street or Geo. Metier- 
rich, 4 Leader-lane. Toronto.

T. A. GIBBON.
Solicitor for Executor, 43 Adelalde-atreet

Dated*»*! Toronto, this 11th day of Serv 
tetnher. 1906. __________________

FRITZ—Pinto (gelding, 7 years old.
MEXICO—Grejr gelding, 9 years old.
HOLLAND—Bay gelding, 7 years old.
ATHOL—Chestnut gelding, 7 years old.
SHACK—Dark! chestnut gelding, 7 years old.
On Thursday. Sept 28, 1905. at 11 a.m., our regular sale of horses we 

Special Salé of 25 New Buggies, to be sold positively without re- 
advertisement in papers of Wednesday, Sept. 27,

14 a year ago.
Will of George Burgees.

The complicated dispute concerning 
the will of Arthur George Burgess, de
ceased, came up yesterday in the divi
sional court, over which Sir William 
Meredith presided.

Archibald Cecil Burgess, for a num
ber of years, carried on restaurants on 
the lines of the C.P.R., the business 
having been founded in the eighties,. In 
1692 he became unfit, and in the summer 
a brother was appointed a committee of 
his estate,the parties agreeing. Deceased 
died on Feb. 26, 1905, having In the year 
1891 executed a will.

A portion of the estate of the deceas
ed was situated in the Province of Que
bec and the remaining portion In the 
Province of Ontario, 
short and concise. It was to the effect 
that If anything happened to A. C. Bur
gess, George A. Burgess was to' take 
his place in all business, real estate, 

all his debts, reap all profits, and

A* F*J
"IWhat Sulphur Does

will hold a 
serve. See TURBIHJAfor the Human Body in Heelth end Disease.

The mention of sulphur will recall to 
the early days when our

TheE. M. CARROLL,
PROPRIETOR

THOS. INGRAM,
auctioneer. Dominion Steamship Linemany of us 

mothers and grandmothers gave us our 
of sulphur and molasses MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

Selling every Saturday at daylight, 
p g --CANADA" bold» the record of h*v- 

In* made the fasteot passage between Greet 
Britain and Canada; 6 dsya, 23 heure a ad 
48 mlnutee,

The 6.8. “CANADA” and 8 8. "DOMHJ- 
ION*’ have very fine accommodation for All 
classe» of passfngere.
To Europe In Comfort it Moderate Rates
* m “OTTAWA" (formerly White 8tit •ijne) St? "GERMANIC," 8.8. "KBN8. 

INGTON8.8. "SOUTHWARK."
To Llvtrixwl, $42.60 snd 445.0UJ to London 

$4800 and $47.50 and upward», 
according to steamer and berth. 

These steamer» carry only one elaos eg 
cabin passengers, vis: Second csbln, to 
whom will be given the eccommodaUoo 
situated In the best part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local ageot.

daily dose 
every spring and fall.

It was the. universal spring and fall 
"blood purifier," tonic and cure-all, and 

old-fashioned remedy

FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA
Leave Toronto.. 10.40 ft. nt. fl.OOp.ni 
Leave Hamilton 8 00 a m. 8-80 p.m

RETURN FARE 75e

wns.

Suckling & Go.
Great Sale of 

Knitted Underwear

CATALOGUE SALE OF

English Made 
High-Grade 
House Furnishings

c.
SINGLE f ARE 50c.
°“ Woend,nye»naF^e86^U=ydaye

10 TRIP BOOK TICKET $2.50

mind you, this
not without merit.r hat 

its to 
►erby

The will was
was

good, but the remedyThe idea was 
was crude and unpalatable, and a lar*® 
quantity had to be taken to get any
^Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
effects of sulphur in a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a «Ingle grain 
Is far more effective than a tablespoon- 
ful of the crude sulphur.

In recent years, research and experl 
ment have proven that the best sulphur 
for medicinal uae la that obtained from 
Calcium (Calcium Sulphide),and «old In 
drug stores under the name of Stuart s 
Calcium Wafers. They are small cho
colate coated pellets and contain the 

medicinal principle of sulphur In

Tickets at A F. Webster’s and »t Wharf.

pay
•pay all attention to mother,brother and 

sistors 99
The appellant, Robert Burgess,applied 

in the surrogate court of Lanark for 
letters of administration on the ground 
that the will was not a legal one, but 
the application was refused, and yester
day It was urged that the decision 
should be reversed. The value of the 
estate In Ontario was stated to be $40,- 
000, and that In the Province of Quebec 
$55,300.

After lengthy arguments, the parties 
agreed that the case should be referred 
to a trust company.

Validity of a Will.
The question of the validity of the will 

of John McAllister of Hamilton, who 
died at Hamilton, leaving an estate 
valued at $47,140, was argued yesterday 
at Osgoode Hall. The will was made 
In 1901, hi* wife Sarah and «on. AbiA- 
ham, being appointed executrix and 
executor. The other children of de- 
ceaeed dispute the validity of the will, 
urging that the father's mind was not 
strong enough to make a will when he 
signed the document. Judgment not 
given, as the widow and her son desire. Tender 
to have the matter transferred to tho 
high court.

CO. CHANGE OF TIME

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES ft 
TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.

Commeneiag MONDAY, SEPT. 11, 
the Steamer LAKESIDE will leave 
Geddeo’ Wharf daily at 3.45 p.m. for

AND estate notices.Men’s Scotch Knit Shirt» »nd Drawer», 
Fleeced Lined do.. Men's and Boys’ Sweat
ers Jerseys. Cardigans, etc., Women's Knit 
Vest* and Drawers. Misses' and Girls' do.. 
Infants' and Children's Knitted Goods, 
Tams. Golfers, etc., on

1

Persian Rugs oTf°thCeEffi

ronto^WidUjw’.^Dèceaeed.* ^ T°‘£says
or h Toronto.PIPON, 41 Kind 8’C. AInge To be S old by Auction at
TRAV E L T10k

Mediterranean and all Foreign Porta

Not'" -hereby £«=.&"u»ntto B.,?d
amending a?t»P that all J^ons having

T.vn*»’ inns are reautred to send b> po^t,
{•"{£»’ f0ordThe*r'TÔ°romÔ “Se'nera*"^..»,. 
CoDoratlon Executors of the last will amt
“'Vb day of* Heptember,’ "etV'th^r
afl«E :1s rsffiKsffss 
K,ss’,v;2rA7«nJ;™V".'’-f;
rarities (If any) held by them, verified 1
"lAnd0rnotlceCl|,raherneb,r further given that 

_ »up 12th dav of September, 1005, th© « d Fxeeutors will proceed to’ distribute 
fhLrtassets of the said decoased amongst the 
nersons^Vntitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims 5 which they shall then have 
notice and the Executor» will not he llahL for the* said assets, or any part thereof, 
to anv person or persons of whose claims

‘they shall noTto.hetnobatV!e-otice.rtay ^ Ay.

66-68 King Street East, Wednesday and Thursday 
Sept. 27th and 28th

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA fALLS, BUffA'.O
Tickets on sale at Wharf. Telephone 

J. R. Wilson, Agent.

active
a highly concentrated, effective form.

Few people are aware of the value of 
this form of sulphur In restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and healtn, 
sulphur acts directly on the liver and 
excretory organs and purifies and en- 
riches the blood by the prompt elimina
tion of waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when 
they dosed us wwlth sulphur and v o- 
lasses every spring and fall, hut the 
crudity and Impurity of ordinary (low- 

often worse than*

Intimation is hereby made that It Is the 
to cancel all minim; leases of 

lands, the rental of which on 1st 
1906, 1» overdue and unpaid for

Commencing on

Y CO. lntvitiou 
crcwn 
Octcter,

And Men’s and Youths’ Readÿ-to-H etr iF^.'in'^le» concerned will please govern 
Clothing, Men’s. Youths and Boys Tweed. accordingly, as no further no-
Worsted and Serge Suits. Boys' 2 and 3 mselves accor ^g.^ g|yeu

: Particulars of rental In arrears may he 
• - - application to the undersigned.

F. COCHRANE, Minister, 
of Lands and Mines, Toron-

R»l<» and

General Steamship Agent,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sta

Tuesday, Sept. 26th Main 2563.
iln 1907.

At 2 P-M. T TORONTO-
MONTREAL

HOT AIR PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.Piece Suits,
Men's and Youths' Rain Coats. Fall «“'I 

Winter Overcoats, Raglans, Pea Coat*,
Children's Overcoats and Pea Coats, Men »
Worsted and Tweed Pants.

500 pieces Dress Goods, Costume Cloths,
Suiting*, Homespun», Venetians, Rain I

Word* of
Writ!.-., on Brick Dug p- t ^ar 'V House Dresses. Blouses, of roronto, ^^chant will' apply to the

recet Z°otZ ancient | ^"«'l'd.e.' Fr.eze snd Vicuna Walk-1

A new trial has been ordered by the. excavation» on QUt to hp a loVc j “two "fees Men's and Women's Rlngwoort Jessie K"’fh Y0rl*°provlnee^Ontorio^on
divisional court In the case of Randall City of Babylon tu Gloves black, navy, brown and fancy*: ! Cot tty of Alfred Hoskln ’ So
x'. Shier. Randall, a lumberman In tho mlHslve. 2200 years old. The writ.r '-as Mnnrt children's do.. In plain colors. f,grol,'’d fLllcart 'Toronto1 Dated To- 
Muskoka district, was running logs L mmil and his missive was ad- t i„ detail, the Tailoring Stock of F. J. llei*or '"I Applicant, 
down a slide. While In the slide, the named/_ V!roung woman n.arn.d Prldbam Worsteds, ««‘tings. Trousering», |ronto, July 8th. 1905. 
xvater was turned on and he was droxvn- dressed to a y iP sheet) " i nlra n*"' etC'* Stan,le' T"ble». |

ncoHoi- Boyd dismissed the Otill rvas sojourning at a country ! Boots' and Shoes—A City Stock In detail, _N THB SURROGATE COURT OF SURROGATE COURT OF
of the \x Idoxv on the ground that (he Kasfbitya w|.|tpr expressed anxiety $7200 Boots 2 o’clock Wednesday. T the County of Yor. , lo he Estate T Yer]?§, the Estate of Gilbert Forbes,
deceased had taken a fatal risk, nnd villa. and .weethoart would Same time. 5«H chests Ten, packages Richard John Home . Elactemlth, A York, to tne mu
that the dam was not opened negll-.to know when n The wrttlng |* full i broken In a collision; otherwise not dam- aeceaeed. vori. e is hereby given, pursuant to B. S.
genMy. return ’' "y^expressions but contains aged. Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R 8. • haptfr i20, and amending acte, that

Chief Justice Meredith remarked that of affectionate fame of Baby- 1 Computing Seale. Liberal terms. 0 chapter 129. and amending acta, thit •• “*P having claims against tne ea-
1, was possible that Chancellor Boyd nothing ^because =---------------- ------------- =------------------------= «Ï por*™» having claims again,|; the, es «te j Hubert Forbe. who died

SS.'.V.hJ i JWJ- « “ »*— rr«--r »». .».«»=- ^»SJS^,SW5es,iStra!| s^-rStoJL-S'A-eR;
n P trlcal department of the University of E,nm’in 21 Wnt King-street, Toronto on ; »®bert ^.oronto ,olltdtors for the adml.,-

Kansas, has been taken Into a rich or before the first day of November. Miu orator, on or before the ®r,t d_iy o( 2 .IO'
, .... , . .k-i. names and addresses, and a full stab-- . ln0i- thelr names and addres*. and acompany that will make submarine the- l „f tl„ir claims, and the j, tpment of particulars of their

signals. Professor Blake made the dis- Zture ofP?C se-urlty. If any, held by them '"aim* an<l the nature of the security. If 
covery years ago and patented It. Wh.n îV’1 y„^mi'nfoTrotor'Vlb"procLed to'’distribue ”"/e’rbt‘’hî «l^dTy the’ administrator will 

a boy he noticed that If he dived and ‘^^g'rôgaïd'onlyP*to( 5JS^Ï«n«'?te‘^rtta .Tiïw îhetoto'
another kid knocked two rocks toegther nSîi^of which he shall then h°ve h.ving regard only to the claims of which

tfie eiatro ,hall then have notice-
D rift»* this °°n<l Reptpmhpr, lfKfi. Dated this 12th Septemher, HKti.Dated this ^ DENOVAN, ROBERTSON & MACl.ENNAN.

,6666 Solicitor for Administrator. Solicitor» for Admlnl.tr.tor.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO
auctioneers.

bad on
Department 

to, 21 ft August, 1905.

jcouentai end Oriental bteamei.ip ro 
and Toyo Klein Kaleha Co.
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ere of sulphur were 
the disease, and cannot compare with
the modern concentrated preparations 
of sulphur/-of which Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers is undoubtedly the best and 
most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for liv
er and kidney troubles and cure con
stipation and purify the blood In a xvay 
that often surprises patient and phy
sician alike. £ ,

Dr. R. M. Wilkins, while experiment- 
lng with sulphur remedies, soon found 
that the sulphur from Calcium was su-
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Dated at 

gust, 1905. 1er», apply 
Canadian Paaeenger Agent. Toronto.JACKEH Sc JACKES,

28 Toronto-street. Toronto, fiollcltois for the 
said Executors.
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Mdnts'Teached byertb“xor”hern Navigation 
Itompany Excursion rates when In effect 
wti? apply from all points over our et am

erFall Service now In effect for Hoo Port 
Arthur and Duluth—Steamer» leave rtarnla a W? om. Kept. 15th. 20th, 22nd, 25tb and 
:«,h P Hailing» of 15th and 25th through to 

Other sailings later.
Klllarnev-North Channel Ports and 

leave Colllngwnod 1.30 p.m.

ELDER DEMPSfCR LINES
perlor to any other form. He says. 
“For liver, kidneys and blood troubles, 
©specially when resulting from consti
pation or malaria. I have been surpris
ed at the results obtained from Stuart s 
Calcium Wafers. In patients suffering 
from boils and pimples and even decr
ees ted rarbuneles, I have repeatedly 
eeen them dry up and disappear In four 
or five days, leaving the skin clear and 
emooth. Although Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers i» a proprietary article, and 
Hold by druggists, and for that reason 
tabooed by many physicians, yet T 
know of nothing so safe and reliable 
for constipation, liver and kidney trou
bles and especially In all forms of skin 
disease as this remedy.**

At any rate people who are tired of 
and so-called blood

MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICA
The 88. Canada Cape Is expected to sail 

about Sept. 23th, for Cape Town, Algo» 
Bay, East London and Durban.

ontreal to Cuba apd Mexico.
lit. 301 h.

V •

88. Angola nlmnt Me

■ I5fs?s|sl
fortable accommodation, altualed ,
ships for first and second cl...« Wgjgj; 
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Duluth 
For

OwenS8o*indril p.m., Tuesdays. Thursdays

anForar"rryy8onnd, Byng inlet and French. 
U(VPr—Hteamer leaves Colllngwood 12.43 
p.m , Mondays and Thursdays.

Last trip of “City of Toronto’' kept. 16th: 
after that steamer “John Lee'* fills route.

Tickets snd Information at all Grand 
Trunk and C P. R Agents.

H. H. G1LDERK1.EEVE,
Manager. Colllngwood.

Silenced Carrie Nation.
Carrie Nation was si'eneed hy a 

quick-witted conductor down In .iouth 
The «masher was

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
g The only eefe effectual monthly

le»*, medicine on which women can 
^jà depend. Bold in two degrees of

i rfS?fi£ aoldCon
foT^' c^UBdTtok. «

anhsfitnte.

Missouri recently.
In a railroad car In which a half In
toxicated man was talking! When ’he 
conductor came thru Carrie stood up 
and said: "Conductor, do you per
mit drunken people to ride on your 
train?" “Yes. I guess so." replied the 

In uniform. “If you keen still rnd

turning
all the
ored?

Ho this 
Fellure.

ran
ran
fax.

under water he could hear It, as r.ll 
boys know. He applied electric wires 
to this theory and, it is expected, will

h< Pills, cathartics
J "purifiers " will find In Stuart's Cal

cium Wafers a far safer, more palat
able and effective preparation.

C. H.-NICHOLSON,
Traffic Manager, Sarnia. 819 Board248man

behave vourself." Carrie sank Into her 
seat, silenced.

7 Windsor, Ontario, get rich.The Cook Medicine Oo..
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1
CANADA AND JAMAICA.

•A return of so per cent, is not an unusual one in many 
higher than this, but the public generally are not aware of this fact on account

Tropics. . .. , RHtish West Indies, uniting all desirable feature, and the highest
qualilj^of .oil ÏTSÏ'JShïïta "SS.ÏÎ Banan.,. and,, is the company’, intention to put toco aces of

■"* E5r^,rcoch
«Td^'and! SdXTb.'Sf manyy'ea'r. to come. They ate both staple article, of food, and in daily,use,

"'^Our ntaoaj^ra havI'had'Vver menty^yMn.'^experience in the growing and marketing of both Coco. a>d

Ba,*Jatnaica ifa ÏÏSÏ "o',o^hh'language, laws, polities and ins.it, 
have been the best that Britain can give to her colonies, by which we e

Exports of Bananas from Jamaica for the year lç03 were:

» $5,672,750 -Sjrv.
2,524,000 Pounds, Valued at $328,120.

a^MSPL//v^.a
A BURNI G OIL

AM AIC AIt I» not often, even In these day» of 
forecasts and probabilities, that a news- 

himself a prophet.paper writer finds 
Yet such has been the rare fortune of 
the present writer, who In your Issue 
of July 30 last pleaded for and prophe
sied the starting of a Canadian West 
India Fruit Company, and on Aug. 30 
finds one started; a company that at 
least goes a long way towards the Ideal, 
though at present It only undertakes to 
produce fruit and only works in Ja
maica

It Is therefore with much personal, 
satisfaction as well as honest hopeful- 

that I write again to show the

INVESTMENT OF 50 PER CENT. PER ANNUM.
Tropical Investments, indeed many pay much 

of their limited knowledge of the
i

ness
reasonableness of hoping for good pros
pects on the lines of the company. I 
do so as one having no pecuniary in
terest In the concern, and as quite ready : 
to criticize or caution If either bo ne
cessary. While on a good many tech- ; 
nicul points"! canuot pretend to detail
ed knowledge, yet if I can demonstrate j 
some of the more Important general 
principles It will clear the way for at- | 

particular information

/
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tl> The company Is undoubtedly wise i 
not to attempt present rivalry with tne 
two great West Indian fruit companies, 
viz., the United Fruit Compauy ot New 
York and Boston and the KlUer-Demp- 
sler Company of England. If It suc
ceeds it will probably proceed to have 
its own line ot ships and its own sellers 
in Canada. But at present 1. is un
doubtedly on the safe side to content 
itself with production.

It is also wise in the choice of dis
tricts for the plantations. The north
west end of Jamaica has some of the 
richest soils on the island, and some of 
the best cultivation in other lines of 
agriculture. But it has been little 
touched by the two Une» referred to, 
and thus will give the new company a 
fair start. Though the harbors of tfiose 
three parishes are not equal to King
ston or Port Antonio, the ports of the | 
two companies aforesaid, yet they are : 
good and plentiful. St. Ann's Bay and]
Klo Bueno, in St. Ann’s, Lucea in Han-, 
over, and Montego Bay In St. James, 
have all good facilities, and the latter i 
town is the railway terminus of the line I 
from Kingston and Port Antonio, thus 
enjoying rapid communication with 
these two outposts. It is also, or will 
be. an admirable winter resort, so that ; 
shareholders who may wish to combine 
the business of seeing tfoeir lands with 
the pleasure of grand scenery, unrival- 
ed sea bathing and a balmy summer 

ViNCOlIVER) HALIFAX climate in mid-winter, may do so easily.
The same town is also near to another 
centre of enterprise, in which, I believe,
Canadian capital Is to be invested, viz.,
a centra] factory for cane-sugar-mak- ______ _______ ________
lng. So the two ventures will be easy ' the chlef vlc. I ber of Jamaicans believe that in Can-
of access t0 each other. Another point hard-working man. But the d Hes thelr hope of restoration. Cana-
in the general plan of campaign is t.ms as far a. I ™ ^an‘clplrab business and agricultural
that not only is Jamaica, through varl- small plunteis. wh net son-, methods and capable officials in the
ous geographical and meteorological colored, who may be ^ |d t(J igland À„ well as at headquarters,
reason, very rarely troubled with hur- ally, or who may be unable or abaid to, Island, a w as « curre:lt
ricane, or cyclones, but the northwest detect and puni.h the thief- But this *houM prosperity. And as this
end Is that which always suffers least. Is undoubted y a jXdn* In w 11 g i „yw company is an earnest effort In this 
An exceptionally heavy rainfall In last' pany ’’scores ' and legitimately So n^m n«w company £an .)amalca will
June did much damage in St. James, ; that fact that it ha» no con»c e and d^ | b and contribute every support
but m the great hurricane of 1903, which 1 no "corpus." It is not ll»ly to be mœ, ootn ‘“t , the Canada-Ja-
wrecked the northeast and southeast, ; lested from personal *#%"***£ malca“mcrcla! Company, 
the northwest parishes escaped and no scruple In bringing offender to bpok maica^omm.
reaped large profit thereby. 1 and getting them well punished. A few 

(2) As to the two lines of cultiva-, "examples’’ made on captured offenders 
tlon, viz., bananas and cocoa, they are would probably secure Immunity for 

„ .... Associated Press Cable.) alike in being easy of production in con-, long time ahead.(Canadian Associated r | genial soil, In not having a large area (O The general advantages of a conv
London,Sept. 22.—becretaiy Lyttelt , of congenla] #o|1 |n the world, in being pany enterprise—I have no /rent love 

in hi» reply to Canada's question now jn ever increasing- demand, and in1 of ordinary companies and none for 
oil the cattle embargo, rcterred to the bringing in a very heavy return. the huge combines or trusts, but In
enormous losses British agriculturists The company’s prospectus dangles the this particular case experience certain- gix witnesses must come from North
have suffered mainly by reason of the r,rof?pect ^ an investment of 1200. glv- Jy shows that a ’ wmMned underttK-1 Bay prove ,hat Qeorge Monteith of
im-reased pressure of colonial and tor jn«. a permanent Income of $100 a year, ins works out to the best results. >©Si o , musk-competition. The Manchester Qua,’ Whleh looks "pretty ™1.” and I muai settler, usually do very well with their that place purchased f~™ them m,isk
dian commenting, says the spirit ani , confess when I saw it first I was some own little patch or settlement, and for rat skins, which were taken du g 
mating the clumsy paragraph is unmls- wpat staggered and thought It was cer* sugar and some other products tneir m* Qpeir season. He is being prosecuted by
takeablc. Canadian store cattle . are tainly "too good to be true." But on dividual efforts may lead to the best | the Ontario government for illegally
severe competitors, so they are kept talking it over with some Jamaica results. And small dairy farms, worked j havthg them in possession during tne
out of our markets by being assumed young men now In Toronto, but for- by white families, may give the best re* j cjOBe(j season. <-. H. Ritchie, K. C.,
to be diseased. We fear we can rather merly connected with the fruit Indus-. suits in a line requiring much close per- j proffered 19 affidavits supporting tn
plausibly ask Lyttelton why he should try, I realized that it was not so. 11 sonal attention. But it seems clear that defence, but James Baird, for the t,ov-
show them the steep and thorny path to remembered being told by several in on the whole, in fruit growing and ex- eminent, would not accept them as evi-
consolidation of the empire, while these ■ Jamaica that it often. If not indeed *1-1 port, the best system Is the largest dence.

the ways of the agricultural Pre- ways, happens that a banana grower, with plenty of capital, plenty of shrewd .Ou reading over the law on ». »hnt it 
ferentialistg in England. has paid the whole purchase money for! men to direct, and plenty of smart yet tlon the magistrate rem k R . -

In summarizing a aeries of special property out of the proceeds of his sensible and sympathetic overseers and contradicted JuUe“’ °ut Mr. Mira
article» trom a special correspondent fim year_ and one of tbe young men Bookkeepers. Colored laborers require said that it f^* “e5*,f"I7old -)kfns ln
in Canada. Commercial Intelligence gajd tbat a property on which he work- » deal erf guidance and watching, and to taH® ou* ?• . n mi~ht ,ay
says our correspondent’s statement, ti pald ofr a mortgage of £1000 ($5000) that by men whom they can respect the close •®a®6rh Anyone m^gnt ^y
that Canada Is more protectionist to- after one year, arid the proprietor said and like, and who they know are re that t"e »Klns in his po c^n ^
day than the United States, has pass- tliat a grower could afford to have a spected and liked and duly paid by the license-holder* ’ that Windsor, Sept. 22.—About seventy
ed without question and we are In- "blow" (hurricane) once In every’ five "bos*.” A large undertaking also has . h . ld be permitted to do buei- „-n rn«enh Demister one of thecllned to think that unless this is clear- yeara and yet prosper. It was Indeed: more resources to meet change, and, «he™ should^e^rmUted^to do u years ago Joseph Demister one or
ly recognized by our importers it w111 be these large returns which helped to do! chance* and more capital to carry out; „ Ritchie stated that Mr. Mon- hlg lumber dealers of his d y,
absolutely impossible to turn to ad- ^ much damage through the last hur- new or extensive projects, and to em-1 ,elth‘ and thc game warden in his a raft of white oak logs down the Llnd-
vantage the very important opportunity v|uane, for the growers, Instead of lay- Ploy capable officers and pay them ade-. dlfltrlct had talked the matter over, and say River so late In the season that It
of Improving our trade relations with jng up a reserve, kept on acquiring quately so as to retain them. I (hat the latter had Informed Ms was caught in the tide In Lake Boo
the Dominion as presented by the new- more lands and living on their yearly (d) Lastly ,a brief answer to the cjjen( that all he needed was a cer- gqg and sunk, because of not being pro-
ly opened tariff enquiry. Income. The reasons for the present natural question: "Why. If so rich and tiflcate from the vendor of the sains perl y buoyed up by lighter timber.

The town clerk of Glasgow has con- profitable growth of bananas in Ja- full of possibilities, does not Jamaica that they had been taken in the open i The raft was never located,
vened a meeting at York on Friday ma|ca are briefly, fertile soil, congenial flourish?” Several reasons have been . Heason. Such a certificate he had sent. n. W. Trimble, a grandson of Demfs-
next of English and Scottish municipal circumstances, the manner of its repro- suggested by the way, and others are down with every batch of skins. | ter, who until recently resided at Finl
and other bodies interested in the Im-, auction by "ratooning" or suckers, or now mentioned, e-g., the manifold curse The magistrate thought that musk-; Htead ln (hi* county, spent nearly a 
portatlon ot Canadian store cattle to} by cutting the stem down nearly to the of slavery, reaching "to the third and rats were vermin at any -ate, and ’ ypar ln a quiet hunt for the raft,which 
formulate a scheme for securing the : roots ,the comparative small amount fourth generation,” the embarrassment wondered why they tyere protected nes under thirty feet of water and Im- 
repeal of the Diseased Animals Act. of cujture required, and the cheapness of old sugar estates and coffee proper- any more than common rats. bedded in the mud. About a month

of labor. The average pay of a laborer Wes, debt and mortgages swallowing up The case was adjourned two weens. ago he was successful in locating It.
ln the country is $2 a week, and high everything that might help forward, ------------------------------ He says It contains several thousand

^ . .. , , pay Is $3. The contrast with Canada wasteful management, unscientific me- 0C*| GRANARY OF EMPIRE. sticks of white oak cut arid squared.
Ottawa, Sept. 22. The report that J. obvious, or even with Cuba, where thods of agriculture, arid of preparing ______- Each stick contains about 160 cubic

M. Courtney,deputy minister of finance, j, sald to be a minimum, and $9 or the produce for export, unskilled and | r*n More feet, worth at the present one dollar
had resigned is not correct. There is $10 the average. untrained labor and unequal distribu-, Dr. Sounder. ».r. CmnmAm Cmn More 'cuWc (oot ^ere |, probably one
no resignation so far, and In the ab- Ag to oocoa> j have not so much per- tlon of wealth and opportunities. The rhan Sltt>|,ly Au ™ million dollars’ worth of timber in the
sence of Mr. Fielding Mr. Courtney eonaI experience, but I know that its wealthy proprietor, attorneys and gov- H-„ndpr, dl. raft.
would not desert the ship. As a matter , cuitiVatlon has "made” Trinidad, and ernment officials have spent much of Ottawa, Sept. u. ur. sauimer., ui Mr Trimble will remove to the loca-
of fact the matter stands as It did in j keeps it a flourishing island, and that «heir time and most of their money In rector of experimental farm*, wires the tll)n of Lake Scugogr, where be will
1902, when on his annual report Mr. flrgt-class cocoa is grown ln Jamaica England, thereby having little of either aericuitural department from Brandon remain until the work is completed.

Ju»t «12.40 to Chicago Courtney said: The department re- and used by Rowntrees of England and to devote, either directly or indirectly. .jL, a(ter «eelng the large area ot the jje will use barges with tackle and
Via the fast Grapd Trunk express quires as Its deputy nead a younger cowans of Toronto. It Is very cheap on their land and people. The grade be- xorthwest he must say the crops are hoisting engines to pull out the logs,
trains. Leave Toronto at 7.35 n.m., 4.40 and more active man. to grow, as it is usually planted along neath. of professional and agricultural lmmense and the possibilities of wheat-

and 11.20 p m. Tickets good go.rig j The general opinion Is that when the j with bananas, and the attention requi- and commerclsl circles, have had little * wln ln Canada are very great.
23. and are valid to return, until I time does arrive for Mr. Courtney gRe fQr the latter gufflcee for the form- chance, as a rule, of getting away to 6 H 5d- that the figures given In his

Oct 9. For tickets and reservations throwing aside the deputysnlp, his ser- | fcr- when the cocoa Is fully grown it, learn new methods and to recruit health j namDhlet on wheat-growing are well
call at city office, northwest corner of | vices will be retained to the depart- ; jg a very steady and valuable producer, and strength to overcome the exhaust-, '.(hh, the mark. That Is to say that | Striking Evidence of the Reflne-
King and Yonge-streets. ment ln an advisory way. | while the banana can easily find a site j lng effects of continual summer. The . fourth 0f the land In Manitoba and ment and Education of the People
____________ .— ".I—.. " ■ — elsewhere. It should be added that, black population, having little money to|the tw0 new provinces In suitable for

cocoa can only grow in certain loca- spend end little ambition beyond dress- ; cultivation and that with a production
lions and under certain conditions, and lng well on Sundays, have been content igqual t0 the average of Manitoba dur- We are apt to think of the people of
does not admit of unlimited qompetl- to exist with as little exertion as pos-j£L the ten seasons the total crop the northwest provinces as a rural peo-
tion. Reference to a paragraph in the 8‘hie. 0# the three provinces would be over , ij*x*kinir in the culture and refine-company’s prospectus shows further the Nearly a complete re-ad1ustment of 812,oo0.000. Thfs would be ample to sup- ^n^hatto common to older cvmmunl- 
enormous Increase ln the consumption social and Industrial arrangements Is, . U home demand for thirty mil- i.,,

i of cocoa in the last five years, in Great required to bring the island to 1U na- f,J of inhabitants and to satisfy the ‘^hls is surely a misconception so far
I Britain 45 per cent., In Canada 88 per tural and proper state of prosperity. " need of Great Britain three rate as The people of MaMtobâ
! cent., and in the United States 113 per The United Uru.t Company of Boston [^"Ver!* m this estimate no ac- j î^ the Northw^! T^itoHes are con 
cen** . * •* done a great deal of thi* In !coun* i* taken of Eastern Canada. | r.erned
.^n.îîl'Zr .!?fra5Jf.I>h_also *hoY^that many directions. But a growing num- Dr Saunders’ conviction, therefore. : Mr ’George Helntzman ot the olde
acre ^ft^1 the ^fth veer ^ ~ — — ;-------- based upon a sound Judgment of the n, me of Helntzman & Co. has shown us-
mnv ntr<LiT*îiLhh0I Rin STOMACH country’s possibilities, is that ln the a,elegramfromJ.J.H.McLeanCom-

nerh^erJ us eb.T STOMACH early future we will produce grain pany Limited. Winnipeg, Man., repre-
] hmulstoln7some cases of llOO How fâr MAKES BAD BLOOD, enough to meet the home consump- sentatlveg of thig house in the North-
these regular profits are likely to in- Yon can’t make sweet butter in a foul “hêk^ân^fiour 8hV requires, leaving "ust^ai" man^'ol them pianos’as T^’s

I t^rrin^opTn.8»,0? Lvë'nTbeuë'r Y^-stomlcVchums" ^nd dKVthe a »urpm, also for export to foreign Po-ible for them to get ready. For

! the usual current of commercial enter- blood poisoning. You will have foul ____ Lean Company, but their latent mes
prise.s One thins however seems clear breath, coated tongue, bad taste, poor >_rp p sage indicates this is not sufficient toInAth»* ««J I?’appetite and a whole train of disagree- Regina, bept. 21 .—(Special.)-- T T keep up wlth the demand. All over the 

i nrcHent «n* aEfe symptoms. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Bole was nominated at the Liberal weg,ern provinces the pianos of this
these profits rrenhtafnZt'Medical Discovery. Which is not a bever- convention here to run against Laird i flrm are to he found gracing the drnw- 
hb. fer age composed of wkisky or alcohol, being in the local contest. Laird defeated 1 Ing rooms of the many men of wealth
be obtained for several years to come. en(jre|T free from Intoxicants, is a great Bole two years ago In a mayoralty and education, who to-day are repre-
Therefore, whatever the later Issue, reaulator and invigorator of the Stem- election by four votes. Speaking on sentattve citizens of 
charter or original members may reck- ken, Liver and Bowels. this occasion Premier Scott Indicated country ot Western Canada

J.rcoCÆa"d a fCW 0P,n" E|ffl|o, T;„, — . wes, and remembering P,'he enormous
po'rVs hate bee68 alreTvTeFe'rraX ad M’Çrtfïïf! Justice Mag^hJarr'an^ed the place ^iTn^* ^htr^^doubi 
fhe'^requency11 T&StTS&X 5d“e SÇÜSitrt «g TlZ Æ ML °f <h”
^"nan,n ‘theT-pectus** ’"oft^ MM U On,trio from Whitby to this city,' both ?imebe shipped K7

Jtde .Se, <p . Phfl ’Golden Medical Discovery.' I was greatly being placed for Oct. 7. ----------------------
°,h?r ;J?VhT ,* t° be ,put thf pr* benefited with the first bottle and after tak- -phis seems to Indicate that the ob- Park Commission to Meet.
cTnada andTht ^inadequate Ject.on to Richard Harcourt and The Niagara Falls park commission
railway Service In jTmaictT The latt^ mr bh^d^as cleansed. My romplexlon Is Charles Calder is a matter of form will hold Its next meeting this month,
üüüoo/ ^'.. Jj1,Zclear and fresh and I have felt better this only. The matters to be dealt with will in-
cannot, now ever, be called ridiculous i th&n I (lid for ionic time before. Dr. ~ o|,.aa „ _,. __ _ _ » , . .for several able and earnest men are Fierce'» Golden Medical Discovery is cer- Dedication of McC’nnI Synagogue, ground at the Fafls ilbr’v«
trying to Improve It. and special, ar- tainly a most remarkable medicine.” M^aul-strMt Mkthodkt ClrTrch theh- ?u^1*^01 mn COm* "nder
rangements are made for the carr^ge Don't accept a substitute tor a medicine T"e M^aul ueet Jewish Svna- thelr Jurisdiction, 
of fruit. And. as I believe, rallwttra which performs such cures and which has f *, ^ 0^k.ck Ad-
that neither "pay" nor "please the pub- a uniformly successful record of nearly °" f* ÎLiiL Ini be bv card
lie” are not unknown even in Canada forty years to its credit. It s an insult to mission to the services will be by' car<1Is not so wonderful tha" slmflar ^ys- you? Intelligence for a dealer to try by only, no one will be admitted without.
‘ „ JL !.. , Te me tel «ri over-persuasion to palm off upon you In and parties who have ecelved invitationpresent rfenr w Ti '’fhe ftortSJl some Inferior article with no cards are notified to be In their places
fnïendld P^ram of Ld. Tro„»hm,î record to back It up. You know what not later than 3.30. After 4 o’clock no 
rrl t you want; it is his business to meet that one will be admitted In the building,
the length and breadth of the Island. I ^-ant. as the services commence punctually at
have never seen and never heard of any _ QIVEN away, in copies of four,
country roads or town roads, either In $DU,UUU The People’s Common Sense 
Canada or the United States, that come Medical Adviser, a book that sold to the ex- 
anywhere near the Jamaica main roads tent o, 500.000 copiée a few 
for stability and good condition all the years ago. at $1.50 
year round. Only the best main roads in Last 
England and Scotland can be compared 
tn them. A recent governor. Sir Henry 
Blake, now- In Ceylon, made It almost 
a bobby to promote the building of 
bridges and making and mending of 
roads, and has left behind an undying 
legacy of good thereby.

(b) Praedial larceny, or the habit of 
stealing produce, Js undoubtedly a great 
curse In most parts of the Island, and 
In many cases paralyzes the honest.

The Governors 
success.

n

Exports of Cocoa for 
the same year were :40 Cents Per Bunch.4 14,184,375

|
/ see these figures more 

t of shipping facilities, 
equivalent to one fully developed acre,

and the next five or

The company arc offering a limited number of shares of $ioo each, two of which arc 
paying the second year $ioo profit, or fifty per cent, on the money invested.

snsss—'sKttsrswrise»— .

CANADApIAMAICA COMMERCIAL CO’Y, limited, j
0. CAMPBELL ARN0TT, Gen. Manager I

|
life .hcr, I, no

to investors are fully warranted by
i

Urnv#
( 73 Adelaide-st. East, Toronto.
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1ment and harbor ,^d’he*?aW “°Conv 
n-irticular to enforce the law. - ...

government^ should department of
marine will invite the harbor boardl to

made a good chairman this year.affree. 
It is said, that ‘he powers of the Itoard 
should be Increased. Uomlnion Ste 
boat Inspector Evans has also repori 
ed about Toronto being the moot pe 
cullar congested JjpJbor In ^ana . i d 
that several jlfitf* are not be ng 
forced.

lURBINIA M AI FAULT 
CAPTAIN IS SPED

1

a?
>

English and Municipal Bodies In
terested in Cattle Trade to 

Hold Conference.
Result of Commissioner Spain’s In

quiry-Harbor Speed Regulation 
is Declared Out of Date.

C. H. Coles, M.A., Oxon.,
of Jamaica, B.W.L Baldness and Falling HairLate

PROTECTION FOR MUSKRATS. TTvere is only on* way to explain the reason of Baldness, Ftiihig Hsfc 
Dandruff, Scales and other hereditary scalp troiAles. Your part leu hr dises* 
must be known before it can be rightly treated. The use of so many h»b to- 
les without knowing the specific cause is Hke taking medicine without wowng 
what you are trying to cure. Why not take warning? If you want y<w Wr to 
grow, dandruff cured, etc., come and see me; it cost* you nettling ,, 
my treatmenU and advice free. Entire satisfaction guaranteed. Lady h at
tende noe. Office and treating parlors, 43 Y<mge Street Arcade, tato etoretor. 
Office open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Robert Rose, the celebrated hair and 
scalp specialist, will attend on you. Beware of imitations, bs amu the won 
Phosphore* is on every bottle. At all drug stores and the Robert Sjmpjo» 
Co., Limited. $1 per bottle. Sent prepaid to any address on receipt of prisa

Man for'Ot Government Proaecntln*
Illegal Possession of Skins.

the< As a result of the Inquiry into
collision of Aug. 12, MUSTN'T BELIEVE THEIR OWN EYES(Turblnia-Prlmrose 

commander Spain has suspended the 
certificate of Capt. Bongard of the 

for nine months from
Still Refuses to Be Twin 

Brother's Scnpesont.
Wm. Jetty

gormer steamer
that date. Capt. Bongard holds a 
tlficate of service as master of a fore- 
and-aft rigged sailing ship In inland 
Waters. This certificate is endorsed to 
permit him to act as master of a 
steamer also, but Commander fcpaiu 
finds that it does not entitle him to 
command a passenger steamer.

He is not censured officially for this 
but to resume command of a passen- 
gcr steamer he must possess hintself 
of the requisite papers.

Both steamers are held to have been 
transgressing the harbor rules in the 
matter of speed, but the commissioner ; 1* 
adds that the section which makes the i aVe„ positively 
four miles the limit is an impossible declared that it 
one and “after twenty years of service. get eyes on
should be amended to meet mode.-n de- ne ro,.„rnlze Mrs- Mactouald
xnands. The Turbinia, being the over- refused to recognize 
taking vessel, should have kept clear of of Toronto Junction, who sain ne 
the Primrose. lodged with her under the nam e of

”It seems to the court, continues ® , nnp away withoutthe report, "that it showed lack of ! Walker and had gone away wun
judgment on the part of the master paying his bill. Other . t
of the Turbinia that he should have gwore that they had known .
been unable within a distance ot 1,500 1 to one and all he turned were
Yards to avoid a collision, which he , face and maintained that tney 
timself, apparently, considered a possi- mistaken, 
bility. From the evidence adduced, \ He was 
fihere Is no doubt that had it not been ;
(for the action of the master >f the Annual Western Excursions, sep-
(Prlmrose in porting hi* helm when a : tomber 22 and 23.
tollission was imminent, the Turbinia \ p>rom Toronto to Port Huron, Detroit, 
{would have struck his vessel r.t- m on u.,~(naw Bay City, Cleveland, Chicago, 
ns her helm at the moment of striking .nnat| Indianapolis, Columbus,
was still hard a-starboard. I f;rand Rapids, Drayton. SL Paul and

“The court also desire* to point out " ‘ The direct service is via
to the Toronto Ferry Company that tlie d Trunk Railway. Every comfort
system of not having a proper lookout ; Tickets are valid returning
on board the terry boats, and the cap- : 9 Call at city office, north-
tain more or less enclosed in the p-lot until <>ct- , trir,» -ina1 Vnnce-streets►yee. is not a good one. altho the west corner of K nf and Yœage streets,
cdhrt is fully aware that the same for tickets and full information, 
practice is followed elsewhere.”

Moreover, the Turbinia should have 
•’stood by.” in order to have given ns- 
eistance to the Primrose, should such 
bave been necessary.

The act- incorporating the Toroito 
harbor board is dated 1851, and is out 
of date, and there is a conflict of Jur
isdiction between the city, the govérn-

cer-
week of inquiry the police 

have failed to locate the twin brother 
whom he blames for the

incarcerated.

After a

of Wm. Jetty, 
thefts for which he is now 
jetty in his attempt to verify his amily 
history said he and his brother were 
born on Dovercourt-road in 1883. but 

parliament buildings’ records failed 
to show it.

A Mrs. Holmes, with whom Jetty 
alleged to have lodged, on Stracnan- 

Identified him, but he 
first time
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MILLION DOLLARS IN THE MUD. AnValuable Sunken Timber Roft Lo

cated After Seventy Year*. Ever-Rèady
Executor

was the
her. He also

Death or other causes may 
suddenly remove an individual 
executor. Employ this com
pany to execute your will and 
you’ll have an ever-ready exe
cutor whose life is perpetual
$y Consultation on this subject inrltsi

Poll» 
Comps 
first vi 
Grand' 
talente 
trom o 
heart nj 
been t 
of the 
the m< 
ganlza 
over tv 
a sch< 
youngi 
tray i 
•even 
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plays 
York.'

remanded for another week.

COIRTXKY HASN’T RESIGNED.

THE TRUSTS t GUAR
ANTEE CO. IIMITE9

*2,000,00ft 00Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up......... . 1.000,060 00

OFFICE AND SAFE 0EP0MT VAULTS
14 King Street West. Toronto

f CULTURED TASTE OF THE NORTHWEST

4

A«f the West.

Weak, Run-down,
Worn-out Men.

Business
Matter.

A Life ln.ur.iice Policy 
which has been in force 
for a number of years i« 
a good and useful form 
of security in furthering 
trade interests.

I have the grandest invention of the age for weak, run-down, worn-out 
men ; the surest and easiest cure for all nervous and chronic disease». It* won
derful power Is directed to the seat of the nervous system, through which it* 

gth penetrates to all part* of the body, carrying new life Bo every 
function which has been weakened by disease or dissipation, restoring energy 
to the brain and power to the system. No weak man will regret a fair trial of 
this invigorator.

Why will yon be week ? Why do yon go on from day to day when 
yon know yen are losing yonr nerve foree—yonr manhood —when yen 
see a cure within yonr grasp? Do aot delay a matter which is the key 
to yonr ftatnre happiness. Whatever yonr condition to-day, yen will 
not improve as you grow older. Age calls for greater vital force, and 
the older yen get the more pronounced will be yonr weakness.

A vitalized stren

____ ___ farmer's wife knows this.
Your stomach churns and digests the 
food you eat, and if foul, torpid or out of 
order, your whole system suffers from 
blood poisoning. You will have foul 
breath, coated tongue, bad taste, poor 
appetite and a whole train of disagree
able symptoms. Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery, which is not a bever
age composed of whisky or alcohol, being 
entirely free from intoxicants, is a great 
regulator and invigorator of the Stom
ach, Liver and Bowels.

"About a year ago I was ill with blood poi
son lng," writes Miss Eveline Louis, of 8» 
Walter Street. Buffalo. N. Y. "I bad what 
seemed to be a small cold sore on mr lip. It 
became very angry In appearance and began 
to spread until It nearly covered my face. I 
was a frightful sight and could not go out; 
side the bouse because of roy sppe 
used a blood medicine which did 
lie any relief. Then I began to take your 
’Golden Medical Discovery.’ I was greatly 
benefited with the first bottle and after tak
ing the second bottle was completely cured. 
The erysipelatous eruption disappeared and 
mr blood was cleansed. My complexion Is 
clear and fresh and I have felt better this 
year than I did for some time before. Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery Is cer
tainly a most remarkable medicine."

Don't accept a substitute tor a medicine 
which performs such cures and which has 
a uniformly successful record of nearly 
forty years to Its credit. It’s an Insult to 
your Intelligence for a dealer to try by 

-persuasion to palm off upon you in 
tead some inferior article with no

V.

£ Such a Policy le alec a safe
guard against poverty and 
misfortune. It provides an- 
solutely for your family no® 
yourself-

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
this great new

will make you strong. It will aend the life-blood dancing through your veins. 
You will feel the exhilarating spark warm your frame, tbe bright flash will 
come to your eye, and a firm grip to your hand, and you will be able to grasp 
your fellow-man and feel that what others are capable of doing is not impossible 
to you. This grand appliance has brought strength, ambition and happiness to 
thousands of men in the past year.

It 1» the one sure remedy for the cure of Rheumatism. Weak Back, Weak Kidneys, Weak Stomach, Vari
cocele, Loss of Power in young or old, and similar ailments, as well as Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc. How 
can anyone remain in doubt as to the value of this grand remedy when you see so many cures by it ?

MR. JEROME SCAN LON, Ancestor. Ont, says "I have been wearing yonr Belt a month and I am very much improved in 
health. I have gained over «even pounds ln weight Those pains have never returned since wearing yonr Belt. I have devel
oped nnlte a bit of muscle and strength, and have had only one headache since. My bowels keep regular. I have been working 
very bard while using your Belt, so think that it is a pretty good test. ”

-The
Pi

The Accumulation Policy 
issued by the Confedef- 
ation Life Association i» 
clear, definite and fr** 
from conditions, and con
tains many valuable guar* 
antees and privileges.

_X eucc^ 
lng p 
ere -1 
Dan 
Leahj 
*on”|
cry
let « 
Olive 
Frlc 
"Cor

MIL WALTER H. KEELER, Assfssippi. Man., says “Yonr Belt has done me a world of good. It has fixed me up all right, 
and I would not take twice what I gave for It if I could not get another. It is the mo -t wonderful Invention in the world for re-

MB. IL*< . ARMSTRONG, Dobbington, Out., says :—"Tt Is about three years since 
msdiome I have used since getting it. Before getting it I could

the onlyI purchased your Belt, and it is 
not work with rheumatism ln my shoulder and hack."

I don’t want any money that I don't earn. I don’t need it, and am not after it But I am after the dol
lars that are now going wrong in the quest of health. Look at all these poor wrecks of humanity that are 

k spending all they earn on drugs—dope that is paralyzing their vital organs—that have spent all they earned 
I *°r T**** without gaining a pound of strength for the hundreds of dollars wasted.

Ahf**" — the money that I am after, because for every dollar I take I can give a thousand per cent, interest, 
and I don t want it at all until I have cured you If you will secure me. I have cured so many oases right here 
*“**' ' <?p Pr°ve my claims to you, but If that proof Is not enough Til give you the names of men right near 

I yoo—where you are. Is that fair?
If you are sceptical all I ask is reasonable security for the price of the Belt, and you can

open 
comj 
to! re 
men | 
Thul 
logs, 
nee.

It Is to your Interest to inquiry 
regarding this contract. A 
postcard sent to the head of
fice or one of the Company» 
agents will result ln your se
curing valuable information.

I
In

Biari 
be *<

Wear It Until Cured and Pay Me When the Work Is Done.
w*r« ,m!r sppUed

ConfederationRaised In Sections.
Montreal. Sept. 22. -The government 

steamer Hosanna, which was sunk in 
the channel Just below the harbor a 
few days ago by the steamer Empire, 
has been raised in sections.

She will be sent to Sore] to-day to 
be rebuilt at the government works 
there.

e>

8 i
per copy, 

year we gave away 
000 worth of these invalua- 
books. This year we shallOaU To-day.

Free
If TN CAN'T CALL MU

COUPON FOR FREE BOOK.

give sway 160.000 worth of 
them. Will yon share ln this 
benefit ? If so. send only 3t 
one-cent stamps to cover cost 
of mailing only for book ln 
stiff paper covers, or 50 stamps 
for cloth-bound. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

Constipation although a little 111. be
gets big ones if neglected. Dr. Piero#*» 
Pellets cures constipation.

T
© pilesASSOCIATION 

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO
four> es

A Narrow Escape.
A clerk ln the assessment department 

aays he heard a 22 bullet whizz past hie 
head in Aahbrldge’e marsh yesterday.

D

I

1

DR. M. 0 MoLAUCHLIN, 130 Tonga 8t., Toronto, Can.
DearflUr—i .case forward me one of your Books, as advertise*.

Name................ .

Addraw......................................... ...
Office Hours—6 turn, to 6 p.m. Wed. and 8aL until 8.80 pun.
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rE II1 EIBÏ PROSPECTUSMild andrThe Best Hot Weather Medicine.
SALE TIN MILLION BOXES A YEAR J v

(SacoMti
CANDY CATHARTIC^^^^^r

u'6

Mellow
The Sovereign Fire 
Assurance Company

Of Canada.

Like A mild whisky—one that has 
no “ bite,” and is only mildly 

Then you will be
Those Interested in Art and Educa

tion Favor Provincial Recognition 
of Important Branch of Teaching. I

stimulating ? 
uncommonly well pleased with

gfcSOc.
h prevent au. summer bowel troubles Maple Leaf” Whisky

T , ct._d away in the wood until soft and smooth 
M velvet Its deficate bouquet is fully developed by 

“eI'gLaud its purity guaranteed by the Government

‘^Ma^e'S’^Whisky is an ideal stimulant for 

those enfeebled by age or sickness. 
royal distillery.

707I •;
IImeeting of educationists and art 

resolution wasAt a
enthusiasts yesterday, a 
adopted "that the board of education of 

Toronto provide In the 
of study

« Incorporated by Special Act of the Parliament of Canada

Authorized Capital»
HEAD OFFICE: 182 BAY STREET. TORONTO. OKT.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

$2,000,000« PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. the City of
Technical School a course

meet the requirements of the 
Central School of

f
-----  which will

i rallying cry In town these a matinee every day. there are many board of 'he Ontario 
The latest rain, s * We 0f new and original features and inci- Art and Design. , ^

„ au aboard t r “b dents, and some of the pictures surpas», lhat a department of fine art be
n^Ænl touring description. Included in the play is a tablishcd In.thet provmcW
*j* ,he B C. Whitney banner. This _______________ _ | rdarTan sistcuns oVthe prov.ncc. '
c 1,1# operatic extravaganza comes to ul\, 1k,h. vice president of the

Theatre on Monday night. Central'Ontario School of Art and De
promised that the book- and ^nntr“a. "hatrman. and the others pre-

ÎL.„ a» well the action | *’ j L. Hughes, Inspector of
VK tiece. are far ahead of the usual I Toronto public schools; A. H. Leake,

ooeratic product. ' The : 0r technical education; Pre
Bong" comes direct from its s"dent Loudon. Toronto University;

^Sfomenaly record run cf principal Pakenham, Technical School,
lîohundrcd and consecutive per- fnspeJtor Seath; Principal Embree, Ja-
ILmances in Chicago. Will M. Hough. meson-avenue Collegiate Institute; C.

R Adam, and Melville Boker ere W Jeffreys. T S.A., and R. F Gagen.
■Z: authors of the book Jose-h E. O.S.A., of the board of art «hoot, w.

klnson. board of education. .
Mr. Ellis said that the province should 

designer» and urttotio 
great and

I
T Hamilton, Canada IJOHN H. TILDKN. Esq.

ADDISON H. HOOVER, Esq..
President and

JAMES DIXON, Ksq,
Dixon Bros.. «IM. ^

WILLIAM M. GERMAN, KSQ-. K.C., M.F,
Director Ontario Power Company, Welland, Ont. 

EDMUND E. SHEPPARD. Esq. ("DOIT).
Editor Toronto Saturday Night ; President 

Sheppard Publishing Company.
john McClelland. Esq,

Vice-President Parry Sound Lumber c"FPe!!£L?î2?ta,T" 
Treasurer Consumers Box and lumber Company.

ALEXANDER F. WEBSTER. Esq.,
Banker and Steamship Ticket Agent.

JOSIAH B KINO. Esq-
Grand Secretary Independent Order of Oddfetlowa 

E. OUS PORTER, Ksq.. K.C.. M.P..
Director Colonial Loan & Savings Company, Bellerllle. Oat.

1
eign Life Assurance

Vice-President CataractWILLIAM DINEEN, Ksq.
; educational. President W.D.n«n OmynyUM Wholesale 

CYRUS BIRGE. Esq.

dation, Hamilton, Unu

educational.s

rHionf school!
5 MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th

O U HE F8 AT E Ml -A M E t 
ÎÎ2 lor l months VI for ? month*

I SSStn»ÎS5ÏÏÏL o5our Night School Gums- it ««ft.

I CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE |

Publisher and

THOMAS BAKER. Esq- 
Director Dyment-Maker Lumber Company, 

London. Ont.
ROBERT K. MENZIB, Esq,

Managing
$

kS
- President Mende-Tnmer Wall Paper c^0,"P^"^,llTl']mltcd ’ 

Managing Director Canada Braa* Rolling Mills.
JOHN T. HORNIBROOK. Esq*

Secretary-Treasurer ^^JXduîïï^* 8t8tl°ne”’

educate its own 
craftsmen. There was a 
growing demand for such- He suggeat 

■ cd that the Central Ontario School of 
! Art and Design be taken over by the 

province as part of the university.
Mm Inspector Hughes thought the same. 
ÙM Universities were specializing and an 
T | art department would give facilities to.
' JA a complete art education as m any | 
#dS8 other study. Young people should have 

chance to perfect themselves

A
-■e

---

W c
: X

The Company.is a;
:d The Parliament of Canada having passed a special AdJneorjorating The

Autho* ized ’c apRa*Uof *TwoUlitm* ooo^ the
Directors herein announce that subscriptions ^ *
will be received at a Premium of Twenty-five Per Cent.
The Growth of Fire Insurance in Canada.
Canadian Government statistics issued by the Supe" f nf Tneurance 8 w thlit
during the past thirty-six years the business of tire assurance
creased ten-fold-the total amount of premmms qm70"~the same purpose." Of this 
being $1,785,530, while that.oM904 U 'cffil.ï clm^ini~. whE «10.486.11» 
premium income only $2,0*8, <Uo wap - # ftre assurance premiums col-

payment of premiums to Foreign Companies.
The Insurance Report .h.w.ftnt for .1» rear 1»M ■therej*™ **

Companies licensed by the Pominion paid-op capital for more than

which would be protected by a LA requirement, and a strong director-
•jzgsslîrïarstf - *-*—» -
Canadian institutions. To secure this end the Directors offer

y the same 
In art as in literature.

j r::,îÆ,r'ïïîæ
b^nh\h7'estraLushar^dnt0nofret^hnlcal 
schools. His scheme for an art mu
seum there was along the same lines. 
\ faculty of fine arts would give op 

for students to acquire a 
would help them when 

abroad to study. A pro
art school, whether In connec- 

university or not, no

in ÜP 1 . i
BLANCHE SHIRLEY 

at the Majestic.
railroad scene, which shows a locomo
tive at full speed. In this scene a 
young fireman saves his sweetheart 
from being ground to death. ®ther 
scenes are laid in the office of a railroad 
president in a "barrel house," in a ra - 
way roundhouse, and a tunnel on a rail 
road.

Ci
B» •

A portunity 
grounding that 
they » 
vincial
lion with the
^Inspector Seath thought that the gov
ernment reorganization of the univer
sity would be the opportune time to 
deal with the subject. All the biff cot- 
leges in the States had »uch a depart
ment. which should represent both the 
athletic and technical sides of art.

Principal Pakenha'hi said the univer
sity needed art. as did art the univer
sity The Technical School could not 
pretend to do the higher art education 

R F Gagen favored an individual 
art‘school as acainst the system of a 
pupil school. “The very cleanliness and 
regularity of a school would be enough 
to drive the art out of some students, 
he said: "the school gong mighty well 
be the knell of high art education.

= :

went country has in-

< F.<Y
w

Boston Symphony Orchestra.
Tributes paid to the artistic perfec- 

, of the Boston Symphony Orcnestra 
by the great European conductor who 
have heard it are most significant In 
ihat without exception they confirm 
i he opinion held in America that Eur
ope possesses no band which mav he 
called Its equal. Such men as Fe'lf 
Mottl, Felix Welngartner. Edouard 
Colonne, and Ernest von Schuch have 
not hesitated to say that the UoS,or 
Symphony Orchestra has no superior In 

and possibly no equal, a very 
great admission from such great men 
as these. The sale of seats for the 
coming concert of the orchestra in 
Massey Hall on Oct. 3 will open at the 
hall on Tuesday morning.

-tion

V people of
Moderate Means W

V «houia imi.t on having Metal 1 
Wall, and Criling. put la thar 1 

home., (old and new.)
They are the cheapest, most dur- 

able, lad »afe.t of all building ma- 
teriaL Abwlutely «reproof.

fire from spreading from floor 
Never

Europe
iIT

5 Hair, 
dieeaaf 
Ur ton-

manufacturers deny blame. Zyrent
to floor, and room to room. 
crack, tag or bend. Coat nothing 
for repairs. Highly omnmontnL 
Easily decorated. Last a lifetime.

old walls, a* ss-ly »•

Km in* Eantca TransronHnental Tour
of the most important concert 

made in this country
Pourparlers Did Not 

Reach a Conclusion.
Why Pence

Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars 
of the Csxpita.1 Stock of the Company to 
Investors, until further notice, a-t a. pre- 

of Twenty-five Per Cent.
Ev.rj .hare .nlwcribed for by the men.gem.nt nr the general publie he. b~n trim»

“ “ P” TO HOLD A STRONG FINANCIAL POSITION.

“SOVEREIGN” MANAGEMENT.
While the primary factor in the^T^w'^lch^connibuto,1t*/to^Tasting and proetaMs
financial basis on which It is ™ 4j,.ectorg realize this, and In their choice of Mr. Addleon H.

Assurance Company, to direct the Company . organUati ^tl y h Hof)Ver wlll harT associated

modern fire insurance method». . M,rc
PROFITS OF FIR.E ASSURANCE COMPANIES.

The average dividend paid by thirty-two Britl.h '‘iSSf'.STttS
financial year, corrected down to September lst. 1905. Æ fag joint Stock Fire Awnrance
average dividends for ten years ending) December dUt. llw*. paia ny too ^ d ig. (!ent. per
CompInleVof the United State. " CongperU* of Thirty yearjh 
annum. Statistic» compiled *“• °uperlBten , Canmlian Fire Assurance Companies
from 1875 to 1904 inclusive, show that the cimaena i t7the rateM for fire MnurADce sre to-d*y
amounted to $4.460,88:4.20. nJl( ™ e"t in",xces* of the rate* charged during the period covered 
practically 50 percent to 100 pet ««•'» he business isnow fixed upon a subeUntUl basis

Without ,n, -mlldtetlon -h.t.v-r, niunh- of .pplloetloe/Kr egenclw

^ssiesrjssss &££%£%&*»* •-
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR CAPITAL STOCK.

Th.e.plW.Uiel.efthe^JuvmmjnKw^Sa^rwhthS^U»^

l investor, et e premium of 25 per

FIFTY DOLLARS A 8HARE.

■ One
wfilFbTthat of Madame Emma Earnes 
While this great prima donna has be 
before the American public for the P» 
ten years, she was conccted 
erand opera only, and It is this year 
for the first time that the opportunity 
in afforded for other cities than New 
York to admire her on the concert plat
form While highly dramatic In iter 
personifications of operatic ehararter*. 
she Is equally welcome as an lnterpre 
tress of songs. Madame Earnes '' Ill 

Howard has Contributed an exception- haVe the assistance o' the follow ng

YorJ-ehins ï'h'e p?inmandonnrtad”‘thfr‘.,ot-: fhT?ômpo-er-p'lanist. and her Toronto 
shies*are'Anna Boyd. John W. Hen-! concert will assume a festival form rn 
erica, v riith De pen. 'Valter Ware, Oct. 13. with the assistance of Mr. A. 
ChaB U Halgh Leonard B. Hoyt at.d s. Vogr and his church choir, who will 
j„h Ma' lntyre. Among the numerous product "Gallia.' 
song hit 4 may b» mentioned "Diplo
macy," My Uncle Sam- If I "ore 
the Man in the Moon " "Vm Lonesome 
For You." "Oh. the Deuce. What s i he 
Ure?" "Ask the Man," "The Revel cf 
the Brownies," and the captivating 
cumber. "Heap Love," a seductive In
dian serenade.

r hair to 
give all 
y m »t- 
Elevqtor. 
hair and

LILLIAN MASSEY SCHOOL
-Of-

Household Science andArt

: a member of the C.
negotiating

p. W. Ellis, as a
with th°e"se a"d La^r Councii. thus 

alleged indifference on tna 
manufacturera toward the lac

Put on over 
■ Installed in new homes.
I Write ns for tllnstrstedbesklet.glvj

ÿS®Ear,s.fssssf *
McUl Shingle » SldisJ Co. 

Preston, Out A

/

«h Kword explains the 
part of

L0aborCouncu''andbftnwas at thelrj.ug^
gestion that the matter should remain 
?n abeyance until my return in prefe.- 
ence to anything being done in my »b 
Fence It would be very regrettable to 
break off negotiations as to

have not done anything to 
I think that It

Simpson 
of price. Classes Reepen Sept. 26, ’05

iIfPàlS’coüBaB
School now open for applies lions 
Calendar furnished on request.

MISS ANNIE LAIRD, Principal,
145 Jarvis Slreet. Tsrenls.

miumtree -liai» »l-f»a dvhn W. Itull- 
,o„e ms Gordon St. Bernard In 

••The lale of Bong Bong."

A$enta some time ago,
the

j* f
gSoMMTMieFREE

wmesm
COTTAM BIRD SEED^s «.L-d-.o-.

cause we
warrant such action-

only the day after my return from 
that the general secretary had 
with the British excursion, and 

taken up in

wasy Europe 
to leave
after that his time waspreparing for the annua meeting of the 
association, and he is st ]J awa3|' . ,

In conclusion. Mr. Ellis stated that 
the Trades and Labor Council had 
never since approached the Manufac
turers' Association on the matter, or 
signified their intention of wishing to 

further negotiations.

THEUnit Entertainment».
Great interest is being taken In the

course of high-class entertainments
which have been arranged by the 
trustees of Massey Hall for the com
ing season at popular price-. i be 
course will open In November with

___ —. Charlotte Maconda. the very eminent
Australian Juvenile Opera ( Forrano, who will be heard *" reeltal;

will pay their an4 Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis, the most 
eloquent preacher in America. The 
other events are Captain Richmond 

Hobson, the great naval au- 
who will lecture on the British

Masseyr ÉLADIES ! FRENCH FEMALE PILLS

■Ft
may 

ridual 
com

bi and 

Y exc- 
tuaL

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE
open —Asn-

OONSERVATORY OF MOSIO 
AND ART

WHITBY, ONTARIO
Will re-open Sept. Uth. Send tor calendar 

REV. J. J. HARE. Ph. 1).. Principal.

Pollard's
Company, forty strong, 
first visit to Toronto next week at tne 
Grand Opera House. This band o- 
tatented chiidren are recent arriva» pearson

Cf the stage, their schooling be ng of in tbe Kaffir Roy Choir and the Amofl- 
the most complete character The ;r|ran Jubilee Singers. The a-eiy nomhial 
ganization has been in exnlence ter | rhar(rc of $1 is made for the six ev enK

twenty years, and is recruited fro.-n jar)(J the subscription list Is now op.n
Melbourne where clever t the haii.

>C.P.R.’S BIG CAR ORDER. The “ Dupligraph”
THE LATEST AND BEST DUP

LICATING MACHINE. 
HundredayOfoeatlsfled User, Test-

Will Spend $3,<100,000 for Addition 
to Rolling Stock.riled-

Montreal, Sept. 22.—The C.P.R. juat 
Issued this morning one of the largest 
orders for rolling stock ever given by 
any railway. It is for cars only^and 
calls for an expenditure of 43,000,000. 
The order Is for twenty five parlor, 
sleeping and dining cars, ninety pas
senger coaches of different classes and 
S000 freight cars of all descriptions. 
Every one of these cars will be built 
at the company's Angus shops here.

This order does not Include the order 
for twenty five locomotives now being 
built also at the Angus shops. Fifty 
locomotives were delivered to the com
pany from various sources a short time 
ago. so that the C.P.R. would be in a 
position to handle without trouble the 
fall rush of traffic. ________

Important Announcement 
to Piano Teachers

UAR-
ED over

a school In , .
v<rmeaters are taught *o sing and P*u

K.r.îoJT'.nS'Sn'ïïfvJr
'P York." one of the modem comic opera for the public or>en, on Tu sd.

morning. The orchestra will arrive 
here on Tuesday morning. Oct. 3. Tne 
subscription li«t for the Earnes conc .rt 
on Oct. 13 is also open.

0,000.00
0,000 00
fAULTS
■onto

P Special Three Weeks’ Coarse in 
Aiano Technic and Method of Teaching

according to thetoo or moreIt produces 20, 30, 
copies on any paper, from writing 
done with typewriter, pen or copy
ing pencil in the quickest possible 

and the copies are as clear

CLAVIER SYSTEM
THEwill be conducted at the TORONTO 

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC by MR. 
A. K. VIRGIL of NEW YORK, beginning

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11th
Students in this course will teceive a lesson 
every day except on Si, turd ays. Only a 
limited number can l>e received, therefore 
early application is necessary in order to 
secure a place in this class.

Further particuiais may he h»d by ap
plying to the REGISTRAR. TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

-

manner, 
as the original.

Pen and Ink Onl’ Required.P P Ekey^Uee, Easy to Buy.

F»en*T"if*n <Ss Sprang
manufacturers 

22 v^« Bt. Arcade, Toronto, Can.

ASIATIC CHOLERA IS COMING
Is now sweeping over Europe with 
deadly effetrtT Be prepared with a >n 
minute cure like NervIHn^ which kifis 
rramn- and diarrhoea almost tnstam
ly. For summer ills, chll.<|.lT" S.gr’mst 
and aches. Poison's Nervlllne is Just
right. Get it to day.

cent, orNEVER ANYTHING LIKE IT. PRICE LIST OF SHARES.
•1,8*0
8,00*
8,500
3.750
8,000

80 shares (Including premium). 
40 share* (including premium). 
60 shares (including premium) 
75 shares (including premium) 

100 shares (including premium).

lii rnrrethers Says ef 
Western Crop.

f 880What J»»-wy 6 shares (including premium) .
10 shares (including premium) .
15 shares (including premium) -
20 shares (including premium) ...................
25 shares (including premium)..................... ,"4av

THE CONDITIONS OF SUbSCRIPTION
A c„h payment of not lo.. thon ton dojUjy WfOT

REMITTANCES FOR STOCK SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Cho,«...ar.f..,mo„oyord.„,.yrro.. order, nod other remitumce. on «conn* of 
snbscriptions for stock must be made payable to

I &/>e Sovereign Fire Assurance Company 
I of Canada---------- 182 Baty street---------Toronto, Ont.

Ill, i/
500mmpi.(

THEY’LL BANQUET IN TORONTO. 750Montreal. Sept. 22.—F. W Tbbrrir*on_ 
and managing director1

There is shortly to be oUthe^Oglivle Flour Mills Cempany,
Mr. W. R. Houston, who. it 1» 1>imited. in a wire from Winnipeg ,o
be red, is the compl er of James Carruthers, the prominent grain
ciaThook^of reference, a directory of ma^'a^y*„et burned from covering 
directors in Canada. This dl^rect'ot^i* ; ,ev”ral hundred miles of the crop dis 
to consist of a. useful list of 'b®1 lrjrf. J never saw anything like it In
ing men of commercial and j |h<_ country before, the average yield
Standing in Canada, and|an„co^p t^e I and quality far exceeding our earlier 
directory of the corporations of th« | a n „ Immense crop,
country.covering all branches of finance „tremely favorable.
rectors^ are to he alphabetically ar-! Jn„ gis.dO fo Chicago,
ranged witn their addresses and with yja fhp (aRt Grand Trunk express 
a li=t of the several"’ ompanies of which , Leave Toronto 7 a. m.- 4.40 and
fhev mav be directors. The companies. , tram Tickets goods going Kept,
banks e\c . are to be grouped under «'V*T«nd are’ valid to return un- 
varInn's distinctive headings, and are . 0ct 9. Special train leaves loion- o ha e beneath each a -list of the dl- , v°4^a. m„ Sept. 22 and 23, arriving m
recors and the several officers. Chleago 3.05 p. m. For t ^et.^and

EVA MOOIIE. This directory will fi'fhlT1,ffa1, reservaHonsça'i at th Klng and
«•The Belle Of New v.,rU" with the want.. It Will prove Invaluable .0 all office^ northwest corn

Pollard Children a. .he Grand. “‘anl^tb all interested in nn**' '

are Teddie McNamara, who lakes the list. .
I>an Daly part of Ichabod Bronson"; The price is jto be rMsonabl - 
Leah Leiehner. who is Harry Bron- pecially taKlng feto account the g 
son"; Harold Fraser plays the Bow- expense and wo$k entailed in its pr. 
cry Bbv. Eva Moore, who plays "Vin- paration, 
let Grav." the Salvation Army lass; — ■ jl “
Olivo Moore, doing the Parisian, "fIf* : Fo, Wo,„JS Te.tlmon a, ^
Fricot." and Daphne Pollard tak' S The World has"received from B. 1>
"Cora Angélique." the queen of eomio a subscription of 42 for ,the family of 
opera. The scenery arid costumes are lhP la,P Thom* Worrelh the nreman 
complete end appropriate. The reper- wh„ lost his lift .14 the BsPlanade ^° 
toire for the remainder of the engage- on Tuesday moÇfitBg. Anj fuitnei sun- 
tnent will b* “A Runaway flirV’ on suriptionti towards this fund v ill ie 
Thurndnv. Friday and Saturday oven- reived by The Weçld and forwarded to 
1ngs, and * Pinafore” Saturday mail- the widow', 
nee.

V Come After«P»i'!E.
Milt HFf. B

Milkers to 
Convention nt Falls. ST, ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL SCHOOLImplement

«-Dey
Vvi ‘ 1 Howland Avenue. Torontoannual convention of

HS :r.vt„
the speakers! Seotember 13th. For Prospectusnp- 

plyM. E. MATTHEWS, Principal. 2467

the
The twelfth 

National Association 
Implement and Vehicle 
will be held at Niagara 
Sept. 27 to 2». 
will be Judge Grosscup. on 
tion of the Transportation Problem . 
j-rof John Gilmore of Cornell on Prnc- 
tical Farm Mechanics”; Dr. E wood 
Mead Of the United States department 
Of agriculture, on "The Application of

Korm ^united sm.eTdân:

Farm Machin-

Policy 
force 

ara is 
form 

hering

S 111 Among
“The Sola-\

H

a safe- 
;y and 

ab 
ly and

Power to 
Zlnther of the 
ment of agriculture on

On'FrldayU^^eth) the entire party 
of about 400 will come to Toronto by 
special train, and after a day of 
seeing will be banqueted at the King 
Edward Hold.

The association 
in capital.

es
7

cry
«I!

Official Sanction of Strike.
Philadelphia. Sept. 22. At Jo- iy s 

nn, the International In ion of 
Brldgemen and Structural Iron Wo-k 
”, of America, the strike against the 
American Bridge Company obtained 
the official endorsement of the con 
vent ion. ______

Policy 
nfeder- 
tion is 
d free 
id cen- 
• guar-

Account Books, Ruled Forms and spe
cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all it» branches, special 
lacilities lor leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

Tower tor •«. Pant's.
A tower of brick and stone 77 feet

and on this they manage 
least ten kinds o’ vegetables, 

them well in spite of the high wlll be added to 8t. Paul's R. C, 
Church, at a coat of 17,200.

W. F. Matthews will build a residence

feet square, 
to grow at l 
and
crowding. . . ... . „

A concert was given last night by
_ th(> harui „f the Broadview Institute, on Elm-ave., to cost $2,000.

The Broadview Boys' Fall Fair open- and lhl, and several sideshows on tho
■ . „ _____ wiii con- grounds helped to make the opening of Strike Will Cantina*.ed yesterday afternoon and will con grounds „ was. | Nanaimo. B.C.. Sept. 22.-The .trlk-

tinue till Saturday evening. Prizes will he awarded this afternoon |ng miners refuse to accept the com-
is a regular miniature Industrial K%ni- aj)(1 fh(> ptr,rrs’ Band of the 4»th High- ^ promlHr settlement, and the strike will 

The boys, by whom the fair !» iandcrs will play in the evening, 
run exclusively, have made a brave 
showing of their garden work dogs, 
several of which have taken prizes u 
the Toronto Exhibition, and handi
work of every kind and description, 
painting, carving In wood, photography, 
pvrography, model# of ho*ta, cart#, et^., 
and jn fact, exhibits very nearly every
thing made by the hands anC nature's

»"n Tr, a OOe P.cka»..
For sale by all Drugeiat,, o, LYMAN BROTHERS CO, Ter»»

worthy of recognized masters of_the Telephone M. <j*o. „ Monro Bros,
arts. The boys have NATURE’S REMEDY is sold in 50c and «100 packages hyMessrs. ^ j. R
this fair during their p>rkf| Hoo t Ca> 45 Kmg St Wsrt; E Q Uma.tr», 266Q-«“ Qu##n 8t. B

fute EAch boy U aUowed L plot %. Lee, Queen and SeatonSt«. ; W. ft. Cox, 786 Yonge St. ; J. W. Wood.

BROADVIEW BOYS’ FALL FAIR.represents $460.000,600
grow

IfidnMi-lal Exhibition In 
the East End.

Mlnlatare.Settler»1 Low Hate» Went.
Th- Chicago & Northwestern RalL 

wiv will sell low one way second class 
setflcra tickets dally from Sept. » £
A,.* -il loofi to points in TTtan, Mtm 
tana Nevada. Idaho, Oregon, Washing
ton California and British Columbia. -AZWIZLJAI I » C
Rate from Toronto to Vancouver, QLACKHALL & CO* 
wash WK *42.25; to Km çor simcof. ani* Adelaide-sts-,246
Francisco or Los Angeles CaU * 4L y Canada.
Correspondingly low rates from an 
points in Canada. Choice of routes, 
best of service. For full particulars 
and folders write to B. H. Beiuiott, 
general agent. 2 East King street, To
ronto, Ont.

Drunkenness
Cured

K Secretly

,es.
i continue.bitloninquire

ead of- 
apany • 
our ee- 
ation-

t. NATURE’S REMEDY..rBriilffn Company Win».
Niagara Falls. Sept. 22. The appeal 

of the Niagara Steel Arch Bridge Com 
pan y against the business assessment 
made by the elty. has been sustained by 
the court, composed of Judge Weils of 

Dr. f■baas’» »>tn-I Welland. Judge Carman .of St. Cathar- 
ment In a certain : and judge Douglass of Cayuga,
and cruaranteea \ 
emo for each and
itch ing, bleeding i Ottawa. Sept. 2^~It is probable that, 
and protruding , to the t«T / of the tariff com* 

. Pile*. Bee tentimonials in the press and ask , - t|xp gntornment will not be
' four neighbors about iU You can use it and mipeion. in- February.
. telSKKK»8" The raport of Pthe commission will ro-

time for deliberation.

FINAL DECISION IN TORONTO.
In "The Curse of Drink," Chas. E. 

Bljney's temp-rance play, which will 
be seen at the Majestic next week, with

Cures all kinds of Stomach Trouble. If you have indigestion or ukcr 
ated stomach, Nature’s çemedy is what you need.

Free Sample
?si
rp>în«2led1Cén«ni-
ope. Correspondence
Mcredly confidential.
Enclose stamp for re
ply. Address — The 
Ssmsrls Remedy Ce., 
S3 Jordan St . Toronto.
C.nr.d-i

Philadelphia. Sept. 22.—The question 
of the Independence of the Patriarch 

Relates of the Dead. Militant of the Independent Order of
The wlll of the lat# Mrs. Julia Stanum , od(jfp)iowg waR congldered to-day by

relatives °chiefly nieces, received the j the Sovereign Grand Lodge in necret 
Ww^H^i'^raken out letter.!^
of administration In the estate >t Wm.
Anderson McKelvey, who left an inUr- matter wa„ set 
est in a patent and other assets total- 6esslon ln Toronto,
ling $2,500.

ion vPILES <
Not Till Tebrnary. M

- committee to which the question 
referred made Its report but the 

aside until the next
'Vs

C:Ar"£t George A. Bingham.

ONTO
OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT, quire some

\

l t '■

i

y«

TORONTO __
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC
EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc., 

Musical Director.

SEND FOR
NEW ILLUSTRATED 

CALENDAR
Containing 150 page- of information
STKÏfÆ-'ÏÏS.WrsSSK
eaten, *ehoUri«hipf. examlnatloae, otaff 
u»r»onnel. tnltlon fee*, etc.At"endance during pa.t year over 
1,600. __ ________

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
r.H.K,BKr4TH,CK.PH.B.w 

SPECIAL CALENDAR.
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ifSEPTEMBER 23 1905THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGS10 COWAN’SAmerican. American corn. 137,300 centals 

Weather dull.
'ÆVÆAVæi;gg3âa£R?jjyiïSlsïJs*

The barley used in 
? iSPc Carling’s Ale is grown 

in the most favored 
barley growing sections 

mrt in the world, and selected 
~ by Carling’s own experts.

Every pound is put through 
machine which separates all im
perfect grains and foreign sub
stances.

The same expense and care is 
given to every part of the Carling 
process—the result is that Car
ling's Ale is popularly known as

Metal Market».jsssr -ts^ssnsrsn
Strain*. $31.76 to $32; spriter Arm; dvutea- 
Uc. $6.00 to $6. _____

I PERFECTIONVI0BEBE

I COCOA PAI
0* RE5CATTLE MARKETS

$ ASS!:

Û Cable» Beeler—Ho» Price» Baaier at 
Buffalo Market.

i (MAPLE LEAF LABEL)a
ft K\I CANt sNew York. Sept. 22—Receipts. 3687; ao*«l 

to choice beeves steady to a shade lower; 
medium grade» very dull and ldc I'lwer; 
bulle and cows steady; native steers, $3.80 
to $6.80; bulls, $2.80 to $4; cows. $1.60 to | 
$3,65. Exports tu iuiirrow, 600 cattle and 
6210 quarters ef beet. , ..... I

Calve»—Becelpta. 410; veal» slow at $4 > 
to $8.80; few tops, $0; little calves, $4.6*1 
to $8.60; few tops. $0; little calves and 
throw-outs. $3.50 to $4; «rassors lower at I 
12.30 to $3.30; wvstern* dull; ttalp*, $d.uU
t0KheepSand Lamb»—Receipt*. 3528; sheep 
easv atrletlv prime lambs steady; other» ”1 lower; aheep. $3 to $4 75; few exp°r' 
SR. culls $1.30 to *2.50; lambs. $5.30 to 
$7.60; etills, $3.30 to $5; Canada lamb»,
^noga-Receipts. 1704; market wesk; state 
and Pennsylvania hogs. $3.80 to $6.

ABSOLUTELY PURE1-
l ::
§ nTHE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.g

m CALL%?.m ?II zJ In All i i

Grades
and

Wrapping
Papers

ii %Sett Canada’s favorite beverage.
Sold by all enterprising dealers.

§
B•■Special ,JM* 

Est'» 11
him

I lO’Keefe’a 
Ale, 

Porter 
18 til, La$er
8 are brewed 
// of the choic
est Canadian 

j Malt and Do
mestic and Im-

Carling’s Ale IB Call Rate

m Qualities8

1 i PerU “*r 0§R\. Noted for Its Purity, Brilliancy and Uniformity.Extra 
Mild 
Porter** 

“ Special 
Lag»»

---------MADID BY---------
THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, : Hull, Canada

For All TRADES and USER».
SEND YOUR ORDERS DIRECT OR TO THEIR

TORONTO BRANCH: 54 to 58 FRONT STREET WEST

Bast Buffalo Live Stork.
East Buffalo. Kept.. 22.-Cattie—Receipts,

123; fair demand; unchanged.
Veals__Receipts. 306; active; $8.30 to

,Rilois—Receipts. 7600: fairly active; Sr to 
lfto toWTheavy. $5.75 to $6.82%. mlx-d.
15.66 to $6.76: yorkere. $5.50 to $5.6.,; pits,
$5.30 to $5.40; roughs. $4.5o t" *L73; staç». . 
•o to $4‘ diilrlPH and gratae re, $.» to $ I “*3Sbèèp and latml*-Receipts Mono; .h«*P , $
stesdv lambs 10,. higher: trade active, 
lambs S3 75 lo $6.70; yearlings. $5.75 to _6: 
wether** *5 In $3.28: ewes. $4.50 to $4. .5; 
*be"p mixed. $2.50 to $5; Canada lambs, 

$7.25 to $7.50.

WjJ ported Hope— 
jJJ are absolutely 

Kf pure, and fully 
Wjff aged. You don’t 
ff know bow delightful 
' malt beverage» can 
be until you enjoy the 

deliciousness of O’ Keefe’».

From Infancy to Old Age.;
1 Three brews T 
that have made 
“O’Koefe’e" fa

it Tl-erc we 
In local »e< 
•ne» a PIU
.out aud tl 

f c TJb® ad van 
and Londo 
piles, and 

- >d that tbi 
der full I 
steady, dl 
not fully 
gao 1’uulo 
to-day » 
vuiumc ot 
ahgutiy on 
failed to r 
tercay 4 
treeiy «1st
afternoon

ocher *!**< 
email trad 
were at* a* 
Aimer w 
among tra 
n*'!it sban 
Imvn Haul 

’ ngure, trie 
was no qu

m
mous. Each, the

4There is no better friend thanfinest of its kind— ' 
and equal to the 
best imported brands 
at half the price.

4HEAVES FOOD%> 4 I
No epasm». tremors, convulsions, or epllaptle at. 
lacks afier the first day’* treatment. Not iike the 
hitter, disagreeable and harmful brcmld# com* 
(found*. This wonderful cure I* pleasant to tha 
tafte. aids digestion, purifie» the blood, remove 
pimple» and rash, clears the complexion, strength, 
en» tha bra n and intellect, and permanently cum 
Epileptic Fila i

Write to day to The Canadian Chemical Labors,

4 EPILEPTIC FITS
Cured Without Bromides

► The most delicate stomach can take tbandla a

and vigour. _________ .
► mLbw^-° f Sn

► photo of our little gill, age etght months, wl»
, ha, been brought up entirely on Neave » Food,

\
* recommend^your "Food to all our friend?.

I Russian Imperial Nursery
OOLD MEDAL awarded,

* W0MA1S B EXHIBITION London, 1»00.
JOSIAH R. NEAVE A CO-. FORDINGBRIDGL, ENGLAND.

4)
4

i hlrago I-lve Stock.
Chicago. Kept 22.—Cattle—Receipts 8860:

beef steers. $3.16 to *5.10; 4...........  12.37 12.42 12.37 12.37

........... 8.65 8.67

........... 6.47

1Jan. .. 
Ribs - 

Oct ... 
Jan. ... 

Lard— 
Oct. w.. 
Jan. ...

stocker» and feeders. $2.25 to $3.85.
lings—Reeelpts. 15.000; shipping and rol- 

loeted $5 55 to $5.80: mixed and heavygri;to

* ' ,P nnd I.fimbs Receipt*. 12.000; sheep,
to *5: lamb». $4 to $7.35.

0 OU 
0 14 »... 0 06 

... 0 10 
.. 0 12%

..$0 22 to $0 25 
0 22 0 25

Old fowl, lb........
Spring ducks, lb....
Turkeys, per lb....

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls.....
Eggs, new laid. do*.

Fresh Meat»—
Beef, forequarter». ewt. $4 80 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters. cwt ‘ * <jo
Lambs, dressed ...................« ” 7
Mutton, heavy, ewt......... « J» 8 œ
Mutton, light, ewt............ 7 00 8 »
Veals, prime, ewt....... 7 so

! Vëals. carcase, owt>.... <00 #
Pressed hogs, ewt............8 7»

8.80 
6.50 6.47

410 16 Ns Case Incurable with tha New 

Vegetable Discovery
4)

70 4 I7.65 7.72 7.65 
6.77 6.77 6.77

Cauàdaî'und geubelr'01110’ ^66 CUfC 011»4 »She<*p
$2.25 ------E UXENE------4 I

Chtcoffo Gossip.
Spader & it'o. wired J.

4British Cattle Markets.

uSTSVR BSM
to !>%r per lb. ________

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

USED I» THE
Marshall, 6 pa tier & ft o. wirea j. ...

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of
^NewV^was* again very bullish, and out- 

market responded with an advance of a 
cent a bushel. Liverpool reported advance 
In all grades of cash wheat, the exitcme 
being lu Argentine wheat, which was equal 
to <!%d per bushel higher, uecetuber wheat composed of 80 hov*. 2**o sne 
in that market was up equal to %d lu ad Jaactlon «-Ive Stoek.
dltion to the advance of %d 
(Heating that the serlona Kneslan 
Is beginning to be appreciated abroad Kan
gjg p|... Ylinnaattollff hflth FP DOVlPu ul

»itabllsh»d 1836.
Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.Russian Shortage the Bull Theme on 

Wheat at Chicago-Argen
tine Shipments.

►
Manufacturers :

| P. BURNS & GO’YReceipt* of live stock were three ears, 
Reeeipra ow> ahe-n and 2 calves.PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, car lota, ton. .$7 OOJo $8 00 
Straw baled, car lots ton. 5 
Butter. d»try. lb. rolls.... o -i

«Wffl*» RS:ss^’arIs sa s
Liverpool wheat futures Closed to day ;%d Butter, creamery boxes. 0 Jl higher price* The strength seems to be

to %t] higher than yesterday, and corn fu- r«; *er- ^jljjld ' doe....... 0 19 0 20 acinmulatlve, aud a further advance alincBt
ttires %d lower. * Honey, per 1b.*......................... 0 07 0 ‘"'i.-nn’ls'l stonnant wired to J. L. Mitchell,

At Chicago, September wheat closed \c ^Tt»»»w. McKInnot BuIM.ng : „

higher thau yesterday, heptemWer corn un- .nl1v h_ F T Carter * Wheat—The market ruled strong all day,
changed, and September oata he lower. FronVstreetf Wholesale Deal- | advancing a full cent above the

Chicago cats; Wheat. 50; contract. 18. Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins. Sgure od^ «^’‘'^JattVr^howed that mar-
Corn. 347; eoutract. 117. Oats. 223; con- Tallow, etc : go 12 Lets abroad 'were beginning to pay some-
tract. 38. ["“I.....\eA. 52*;- '..............O n attention to the Russian situation, and im

Northwest ears, Du,nth. 305; bus, week 10% to $» « dlea.ed an upturn
259; last year, 38*1. Minneapolis. 368; lust rnlfsklu*. No. 1, selected. .^. ,0|‘g lnt,r,.st. „m, the latter bought
week. 4i*T; lant year. 52.*». Lambskin» ................................ 1S 3 40 early, but towards the close considerable

Argentine wheat shipments for week are , Horsehldes ............................. (i^ o o4% wheat was sold quietly thru brokers. • not
light ï: y76,0*> bushels, against 1,232,0U* .................. \h 0 17 were rather busy all day and covered a
last week and 514,000 last year. i 5,onV .................. 26 0 27 good deal of wheat. Indications point Jo •

Loudon. Sept. 22—Mark Lane Miiler Mar | ^ en ....................... 20 0 22 higher opening in the morning, in which
ket—Wheat—Foreign drm and rather dear- Rejections ................................ event would advise sales for a turn, a
er; English quiet, but steady. Maize, i least. ' „ .. fln,,
Amerirnn Arm at an advance; Daiiulna»» J GRAIN AND PRODl CB. Corn and oats were well supi»orted a
nominally unchanged. Flour—American i ----------- appreciated lu value. The buying of -i .
quiet but steady; English quiet but steady. pjour__Manitoba, first patents. $5.10; ,.orn was <>f the beat and augurs *Xr

Bradât reefs reports exports of wli at j Manitoba second patents. $>; strong bak- higher prices. There Is n large abort mier- 
thls week. 2,178.000 busluds; last week. 1,- imgs included, on track at To egt and on much further /avance in ais*
682.0UU bushels; last year. 864,000 bushels. ront'nOntario 00 per <ent. Patents. tant futures covering will b.1 in evidence. 
Corn this we. k. 1.272,000; last week, 1,226.-1 i.uverV bacs east or iflddle freight. $d.lO; provisions were again dull and featurc- 
000; last year. #t57.oo0. Manitoba bran, sacks. $17 to $18 per ton; jeilg. . r .

Puts and calls, as r« i orted by Ennis & flhortg gflcked $10 to $20 per ton . In To* c w Glllett to J. Melady ACo. .
Stoppa hi. McKinnon Building : Milwaukee routo ’ Wheat—Liverpool cables weie l/j<- higher.
Dec. wheat—Puts 8&%c, calls 85%c. ---------- owing to firmer Manitoba offerings, and re*

Wheat- Red and white, qld. are worth p(,ateq claim* of damage to the K» sslan 
75*. to 76c; new. 74c to 7dc: spring. 70c, cropg> Domestic cash markets were all 
goose 70c; Manitoba, No. 1 northern. $1; active and a cent or more higher, with the 

M t . so 2. northern. 07c; new. No. 1 northern, prlmarj movement about -the same as last 
Receipts i»f farm produce were 1300 bush- -, v0 •> northern, 87c; No. 3 northern, yFar Total receipts at western primary 

els of grain", l<»ads of hay, 1 load of transit. points since July 1. 50.246.000 bushels.which
straw, a few' lots of dressed bogs, with ■■ jM 5,554.000 bushels more than for the «nine
several loads of potatoes, apples aud poul- ‘ oats—New are quoted at 30c east. period last year, but the visible an j ply Is
try.    nearly a million bushels less than on July

Wheat .Six hundred bushels sold at 73c , corn—American. 61c for No. 3 yellow, on j suggesting that It has. taken 5o.o 0.0 0 
to 7.V f«»r red and white. | track at Torojito.' bushels to fill up boles caused by last

Goose One hundred bushels sold at iOc. —-— rear's shortage. Rufwîan news and higher
Barley Three hundred bushels sold at Peas—Peas, new, 65c to 66c, high freight. cflt)leF Wpre partly responsible» for the ad-

464- to 48c. - ■' vance to-day. but the position of the |o*-ai
oath Four hundred bushels .«old at 33 %c Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X. 43c. an ^py^ors' concern, representing the con cen

to 3.yîifcc. new crop. trated long Interest, constitutes the prln-
Hay T hirty loads sold at $0 to $10.50, ------------ dpal strength of the market. I believe this

per ton for new. and 811 to $12 for old. i Bran City mill* quote bran at $14, and |n\preef j„ working the market for much 
Straw One load sold at $12 per ton. | „hortP at $17 to $18. higher price* in the distant future, and be-
Poultry. Price* unchanged from tho-e ----------- Heve wheat to be a purchase on s-tbaek*.

given in table. I Oatmeal—At $4.35 In bags and $4.60 In corn Primary receipts are quite morie-
Butter Price» easy at 22c to 25c f<>r j barrel*, car lots, on track at Toronto; local fflfp nnd tj1P export and shipping demand 

chobe plck«*d b»ts. * lots 25c higher. i* Improving every day. No. 3 cash Ik sel
Eggs—New-laid sold at 22c to 25c per --------- jng hPTe at about 53c, and it is deliverable

dozen. Toronto 6n«ar Market. on contract» only at a 5c discount. Engage*
Grain-— Lawrence sugars are quoted as foi- merits for export past, two days am<»unt

lows’: Granulated. $4.78. nnd No. 1 yellow. to over a million bushel*. Best buying
$128. These prices are for delivery here; to-dnv in December and May was by the 
far” lots 5c less. Armour house and cash people. The re

sumption of transportation In the flooded 
district of the southwest may result In a 
temporary increase in receipts, but no de- 
pression Is expected from this cause. Buy 

i December and May on every material set
back. .

Oats—Cable bids were ’about on a work
ing basis, with a fair amount of business 
reported. The shipping demand was «train 
active, and receipts light. Cash oft» nr<* 
the rhea pest feed stuff In the mark# t. and 
the forward deliveries are a purchase on 
recessions for a nice profit.

Heron & Co.. 16 West King-street, re
ceived the following from W. F. Dover A 
Co. at the fidose.

Wheat—The Armour clique were again the 
ftji/ o-,/ Prominent buyers and took all the wheat
«J1/ ori/ that was offered. Millers are anxious,
nr ' w7.-v wbicb If a new hull argument, and as long

M vs , as this demand keeps up there can be i.o
reaction. It was again figured that the 
crop would he 100.000,000 less than was e» 

rji4 Hmated^two months ago. Wheat is a splen 
44 /a ; did purchase, and ft will be nothing but 

I manipulé Ion that can cause any material 
decline.

Corn There Is nothing new In the situa 
tion. We still believe that May corn I» 
good for 50c. Farmers will feed 15 per 
cent more corn than last rear.

Oat* Market dull, without much change 
Purchases on reaction are In order

FARM
KuvS 

ri port, th»j 
lows: 6'si 
loi h ; 4 y\ 
eerie», W i 
to 42%; d4 
Lake buP’l

" jiiConie bd

Ht. Pay 
more of U

Nickel A 
dividend, 
mon.

Stock* i 
per cent'. I

Orders J 
wc« ks kx<]

yesterday. In- j Receipts of live stock at the fTnlon Stock 
si an kI.nation ; Yard* since Monday were 16 cars, composed 
abroad. Kan f ^06 cattle. 10 sheep. 266 hogs nnd 5

PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900- Hlg-est possible award.
o 22 JOSEPH GILLOTI’Sn 20

287WHOLESALE AND RETAILcalves.
Total Receipt».

Thr total rorolpts of live atr*-k at tb* rIty 
and Union Stock Yards for the week past 
were- ns follows :

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
^MæidAST Toronto, Can.

DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.
Office and Yard: Core*

Junction.Htv.
110210 The ONLY “GRAND PRIX ”

Exclnslfely ▲ wanted for Steel Pens
Cara ... 
Cattle 
Sheep .. 
Hogs ... 
Calves . 
Horses .

LONG

Office and Yard ; Prieoesa st. Dock—Telephone, Male 190.
Iront and bathurst-ate.—Telephone Mam 448. Branch Office»: 

426YONUt STREET—Telephone Main 3298.
672 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 6PADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Perk 711.
3/4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
124 1-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

2°133363
227
207

5800
1615 NOS. for BANKERS. -Barrel Rene, 225, 226, 262. Slip Pens, 332, 009,

In fine, medium, and broad Pointa.
16190 V\"\267, 166, 404, 7000. 

Turned-up Point, 1032.
5

i
Rapp Srrd Want'd. —

A promlnont dr-.ilnr In llvr stork wsnt. 
to rent 100 nrrre of rnpo on which to feed
^''w'l'în fenc'd!"' Addî.»fl»,MBox 8A*WorM
nfflc. Toronto. _____ Iliii'kt* 

Friday $14.
8ATVRDAY "BELL” RECITAL.THE l/OWtol 

avtlhtblv 
York Is v

&&léAThe following are the program* for 
to-day’* piano redial* to be Fiven at 
tbe Bell Plano Wareroome, 146 Yonge- 
etreet. by the talented young English 
pianist, Edouard Reve, assisted by Mr. 
W Francis Firth, baritone, and Mr. 
Frank Bemiose, tenor :

—Afternoon at 2.30—
Plano—(a) Re veil do Sylphs. .Ketterer

(b) 11 Moto Continue ........... Weber
M. Edouard Reve,

Song—Dio Possentl (Faust) ....Gounod 
Mr. W. Francis Firth. 

Piano-Suite for Two Pianos, Cop-
pello .........................................

Edouard Reve, Mies Josephine Egan.
Song—King Charles ........................... ..........

........................... x. .Maud Valerie White
W. Francis Firth.

Plano—Rhapsodie Hongroise 
Edouard Reve.

God Save the King. 
Accompanist, Mias Josephine Egan. 

—Evening at 8.30—
Plano—Sonata Walstetn ... Beethoven 

M. Edouard Reve.
Song—(a) Out of the Darkhee*..

UNION
iTOCRMB

X

Coaland Wl jdWA m
Banks I 

treasury <

The l'il 
meeting I
Wc/lncxHihi4 HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Street».
Corner Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks,
Vine Avenue, -

Toronto Junction. i

B* iMitln 
Transi I <> 
Ballroml 
qegutlutlu

725 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna and College. 
668 Queen West.
Corner College and Oeelngton. 
13» Dundae Street 
22 Dundas Street Blast, 

Toronto Junction,

1‘ >
ST. l.AWHBNCE MARKET.

Dlrecloi 
t'oit I,any 
ly djvljled 
stock, pal 
Oct. 14 u|

HOGS ON MONDAY ANDMARKET FOR CATTLE^SHEEP^ND^^ wb£K

HORSE MARKET EVERY WEDNESDAY
br PrivaU Sale. Private Sales oesdneted during the week. Con»i*n 
ment» ef Live Stock solicited, which will be handled by experiencd

end a number Afresh driving *»>d delivery horses haTe

arrived this week.

., Delibes

Tim lot 
ping liait 
the linf’i 

tbe n
... .Liszt

The Ganger Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4016.

vtl
'I'be bank 
to last it 
banks ov 
Joss In «

■W. W. HODGSON, Market Superintendent. TV err 
at 4'i PI 

- all rxb/i 
a 1**1** ■ loti 
cet t* an 
at 4%,
Mir piy. 1 
rate at «

i
d'Hardelot

(b) Where Iyivp Has Been.. ,
del Rlego BEST OVALITY

orlze- Medal PBllanelphla HxblMttot 
* 1876. ____ Coal s WoodMr. Frank Bemrose.

Piano—Adagio. Op. 10.........
Rondo Brillante ....

Edouard Reve.
Song—Whisper My Name In the

............ Slaughter

McDonald & MaybeeBeethoven
....Weber7.3 to $** 74wblt«\ hush .... 

Wheat, red. 1 
Wheat, apriii 
Wheat, goose. ...ab
Bariev, lmsli............
Oats, hush..............
Bean*, hush .. ■ ..
Bye. hush ..............
Pea*. hn*h..............

Seed»—

0 74T.n I stuck Uummlsslou Saleameu, Hastern 
Kule Market, OfBcr #5 Wellington .ircque, 
Toronto. Also lloouta 2 and 4 Ex-naage
Jnnctiïa Coîiaîgnm^tt oY'ctitle. “a'beep 

ano boga are solicited, fareful aud per 
■o t, a I atrrntloB will be given to consign
ments of stork. Quick sales nnd prompt 
return» will be mad*. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Father-street Branch. Telephone Pnrli .87 \ 
DAVID MCDONALD. *56 A.W. MAVBBB

'' h
7(1 ' .London

log In A 
closed ill 
buying *| 
chief fa*

70 »0 48 
o 4*4 
1 10

Twilight .........
Frank Bemrose.

Piano—Polonaise, in A ...................... Chopin
Transcription Home Sweet Home 

Edouard Reve.
God Save the King. 

Accompanist, Miss Josephine Egan.

W OFFICES:Lending Wheat Market*.
Sept. Dec. 

.. t*P% 91%
. 8SV, 86%
.. 85% 86%
.. 82% 83%
................. 79 >
.. 82% 83%

. 33%

. l no 

. 0 62 

.- 0 67

aest forOle^lag an^lsh^cutler, 8 King Bast
New York . 
Dot mit .... 
Tnlrtdo .... 
St Louis . 
Duluth .... 
Minneapolis

415 tiWWKB

798 YONGE til'BM»____
.',711 y IK BN STREET WSgS ,
1368 QUEEN 8TBEET WW1 r* _ 

16 Sl'ADlNA AVENUE...
806 queen street Ease
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE =A»TBe ittw|

»> Joseph 
abl<- 1>om
last l ad 
latlvc 111 
Storks h 
^pprouen 

L’hllHO oil 
acciuniilij 
large #<• 
pending, 
higher, 
control. »| 
hi nimntfj 
bord*, 
will hoM

Alslkf. No 1 p«T huHh.$6 00 to $6 *25
5 60Alstke. No. 2. hush......... 5 40

Alslkf No. 3. busTi........  * < 0
R-1. choh-e. No. 1. I»u*h. 6 Oft 
Timothy sped, bunh

liny nnd Strnw—
Hflv. per ton.......................$11 oo to $12 <v>

10 50 
7 HO

12 no

Prevent Friction In Cleanlngand. Injury 
to the Knives. 44 75

More New Barristers.
Four young gentlemen were sworn In 

a* barrlsters-at-law yesterday before 
Justice Magee. They were F V. John 
of Wlarton, F. A. Day of Guelph, G. B. 
O'Connor, a medallist, of Walkerton, 
with honors, and J. F. H. McCarthy of 
Barrie.

6 so 
1 30 Chicago Market*.

Marshall. Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuation* on the Cbb-ago Board of Trade 
to-day :

1 00 MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL •I‘ E8PLANADErEA8T choreh 

BATnURSTdTBBBT Free|Buw|- 

PAPE AVENUE T B CROfl81lW

yonge ST.» st C.P.B. CrossingJ2Ss*0Wii« .rero.,,,

Dufferln and Floor Street*

ebbejeh
All kinds of cattle bought and sola os

‘Tamers”" shipment» a »peclait/_

B URE US K*JR Tn"1FORMATION OF MAIt 

KET CONDITIONS, or send name and wo 
will mell you our weekly market «»’>'*• 

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In WUnipeghy 
II. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. F. “

Address communication» Western Cat .le 
Market. Toronto. Oorr-snond'oc» Solicited

9 m Haver Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Paste»

Hny. new. per ton.
Straw. 1oor«‘. per ton... 6 <»
Straw, por ton...........

Fruit* nnd Yearelnblew—
Appjo*. per barrel ....$1 25 to $1 75

ft fiO 
0 50

Open. High. Low. Clone..12 00

Cleaning Platb.^^^^*

Wheat-
Sept...................... 81%
I »#><•

85%
84% 85%

May ..................... 66% 87%
Corn —

S#*pt. .
Dec. .
Nay .

Oats—
sS<-pt. .
Dec. .
May .

Pork
Oct.................... 14.95 14.95 14.00 14.90

0 60 
0 30 
0 50 
0 75 
O 60 
0 30 
0 75 
1 25

Potatff-s. pnr bag.........
Cabbage, pnr doz....
Bf'nts. pf*r bag.............
Cauliflower, per doz. .
Rrd ca‘rr<»t*. por bag.
Celery, per «loz...........
Parsnips per hag....
Onion*. fH-r bag .........

Ponltry—
Spring chicken*, lb.........$0 12 to $o 15
Chiokene, last year's.0 10

MontrJ 
of dlvldj 
<8 long \4 
edebord 
up of Ik] 
n ortgag 
gr.ge $T. 
000. TB 
would d 
ahead ol 
this am 
derde o

TO WR1TR Oil JOHN OAKEY& SONSMAKES MEN 
SOUND AND STRONG

cor. 52% 53% 52% 53% I
. 45% 45% 44%
. 44% 44% 44

. 28% 28% 28% 28%

. 28% 29% 28% 29%
. 30% 31% 30% 31

1 50 ELIAS ROGERS CLManufacturers or
0 40

Detroit Special!* Making Men’s 
Diseases a Specialty for Years, 

Will Accept You r Case, Giving 
It Individual Treatment, You 
may Use It In the Privacy of 

Your Own Home.
You May Pay When You are Cured.
A Detroit Specialist who has 14 diplomas and 

certificates from medical colleges and state boards 
of medical examiners, and who has a vast exper
ience in doctoring diseases ot men, is positive he 
can cure a great many so called incurabl

0 II
LimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,

London EnglandPUDDY BROS. COALAND WOOD
At Lowest Market i’rioe.I GIVE IT FREE LIMITED,

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Orsitod Hogs, Beef, Etc. 3
Offce»: 35-37 Jarvis St.

In vli 
Pr title, 
to anim 
At that 
mltted 
r< curltb 
two »dc 
vice nni 
tended 
ver -lull 
In otbfe 

\ the Car 
1 fltfctcd i 
: holders 

"* nf subi 
chflmctt 
—Town

New York Dairy Marftet.
New York. Sept. 22.—Butter ^n«y; ro 

celpts, 7758; state dairy, common to extra, 
17c to 20%c.

Cheese Quiet, unchanged; receipts. 5214. 
Egg» -Firm, unchanged; receipts, 7042.

YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE'S REPROOF.

TO OVERCOME THAT AILMENT 
YOU REQUIRE NATURE’S 

ASSISTANCE.

db OO
Branch Yard

1143 Yonge St
W. McGrlLL

To Men Until 
Cured.

Not One Penny 
in Advance or 
On Deposit.

Head Office and Yard Branch » ard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.
Phone Park 398. *e

Manitoba GrainI e cases;
New York Grain and Prodace.g w V-Hortfc 1340.New York, Sept. 22.-Flour Recolpte,

25.560 barrels; exports. 20,349 barrels; salqu.
8900 barrel»; firmer and mere active.

Rye Flour—Firm; fair to good, $3.75 to 
$4; i bolce to fancy, $4 to $4.40, spot and to 
arrive. Buckwheat Hour quiet. Coriimeal—
Sternly. Rye—Firm. Barley—Steady.

Wheat Receipts, 1000 bushel»; cale».
6i»i.*»»> bushels futures: spot firm; No. 2 
red 89%c, elevator, and 91c, f.o.b., afloat;
No. 1 northern. Duluth, 93c. to arrive, 
f.o.b. afloat ; No. 1 northern. Manitoba.

I wish you could know for 91 %C, to arrive, f.o.b.. afloat. Options were 
yourself the wonderful effect j generally strong all day. wtih few reaction».
nf the ealvauic current on ' nnrt V’ t" lc net higher. The mam
Of the galvanic current on |,„y|Ug motives were firm Liverpool i-ahles,
weak and nervous men. 1 , ^,ujj «apport, big Minneapolis flour ship- 
wish you could realize the : ments, a bullish Modern Miller report, ami 
health and hanniness that ! small Argontlne shipment». Sept. 89%c to 

... . when thift won- i 89%c, closed 89%c; fte, . 89 9-lflc to 9tt-%C.will be yours when this w n f (..ow4 99%*'; May 90%c to 91 %c, closed 
derful force Infuses every !61,i(.
nerve and vein of your body l Corn—Receipt*. 26.875 bushels; export*.

aronmnllshed through mT 538*1 bushels : sales. 10.0$0 bushels futures as accomplisnea inrougn my (|n<| u/|m bl„hl,te „pol. spot firm; No. 2.
treatment. I have been cur- j elevator, and 6**%e. f.o.b., afloai ;
Ing thousands every year for Nn 2 yellow. rtl%r; No. 2 white. 61 %c. 

forty years, and have proved that my method will cure any curable case. So | Options' were flrmet on covering by Deeein- 
positive am I of my power that I am prepared to take all the risk and will give «hoosS3Afic 0.°.«Vie.^osed 
to any man suffering from Nervous Debility. Varicocele, Drains, Lack of Vigor, - 53L/. >fav rioscd 5014c. in order to convince patients that he has the abil-
etc., o from Rheumatism, I>ame Back, Kidney, Liver or Stomach Troubles, the j ont* Receipts I8î*.fl<x» huehe'»; export». ityto?° V hCt#aJn$
use of my world-famed Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory. ; 5Sm bushels. Spot firm: mixed oats V6 X cire has Been male; he
absolutely FREE UNTIL CURED. If I fail you don't pay me anything what- to 32 lb* 32c “*,lr"L ,7» <m in wants to hearfrom patients who have been unable
Z* ,* ':ave ^ to the judge and ask not one penny in advance or on | h" ' Sœfel’SÎ^S^fVnnïlrd?»".^

ffepoRlt. I cannot do more than this to prove the value of my treatment, so i posln Steady: strained, romnmn to pool, which he accepts for treatment. He not only cure»
if you will call or write I will at once arrange to give you a Belt suited to the 1 $3.75 to $3.80. Moias«e*-8tcady. the condition itself,but likewise all the compile»-
Requirements of your case, and you can pay me when cured. Many cases as |
low as $5.00, or for cash full whcr.esale discount. You will also get the benefit : qn'..r pa„, stenrty: fair refining. 3c; cn debility, lack of vitality, stomach trouble, etc 
of the "inestimable advice my forty years' experince enables me to give my , t rtf mm I. nc, test" 3%c; molasses sugar, 2%c; .The doctor reaHzcs that it is one thing to make 
patients. This long continuous success has brought forth many imitators, reflnod unsettled. h“ ruf* nottifa^k ior money uSîess he
Beware of them You can try the original, the standard of the world, free un- • cures you, and when you are cured, he feels sure
til cured, then pay for it. I Liverpool Grain and Proiloee. that you will willingly pay him a small fee. It

Call to-day and take a Belt along, or send for one by mall. I have two of Liverpool, Kept. 22. —Wheat—Spot sternly: ™™,?àne*weh”su#Srs tVVrite'th *ïodlor*éoû«-
the best books ever written on Electricity and Its medical uses, and contain- No - '"d western winter, 6 s 4,ad. luture* dcnt(ally dlay your case before him, which will
ing severalh.mdred wonderful testimonials, which I also send free, sealed. q.l’t;’AmeriSm mixed, ts Ù^willbe" rnTde^free* "Ægè’ff y‘-

by roa.il. Annre#8 tod. Future» qufet ; Dec. 4» 9%<\, .Tan. 4s have lo*t faith write him, as you have everything
4*Skd. March 4* 3%<1. to gain and nothing to lose; you must remember

Ham# -Short rut weak. 4» 6d. not one penny need be paid until you are cured.
Bacon- Short rib dull. 47*; long clear All medicines for patiente ere prepared in hie

r*r-4iîr *M*r’ 4S# 6ï,; d°- hpavr rnXld^‘a^V."n?ren'rSlrio-“^

J.srd'_Americ»n refined. In palls, qui,4. ^.re.’.’lïilrelyfïi0*Add'rere'hîm
^Cheese — American fl„«« wb.te steady. 58, ^'^dlcln^ P»-

6d: do., colored. Arm. o.>* 6d fent* sent from Windsor, Ont., couecquenüy
Receipt* of wheat during the pn»* thre^ there is no duty to be paid,day» were 188.000 cental», induing 30.000 ttere ,» no auty to oc pam.

PhoneENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT’

J. V. Taylor & Co.,•sr

Toronto.Board of Trade- % Unrivalled By Rivals-f
-S;: COSGRAVE’S Ralllli

furnlslfr
unlisted

• ELF CURE NO FICTION I 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I

m

Is Nature’s Own Remedy,
and an nnsarpasaed one. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
tbe power of reparation 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

trpek to health.
CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule and 
see that it is marked hi y O' S * FRUIT 
SALT,' otherwise you have the sincerest 

of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J- C. ENO, Ltd., 
* FRUIT SALT ’ WORKS, London, 8 B„ 

Eng., by J. C. ENO 8 Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. Evans 3c Sons, 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

0°^ \ Mexiea
Bio’ Ur 

do. »

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

but without running a doctor’s bill or falling into 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily 
and economically cure himself without the know
ledge of a secoua partv. By the introduction of

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

A USENone Peerlem
BeverageSuperior do.4 Elortrl# 

do. I 
•Wit 

cent. In

iwhen
THERAPION, COSGRAVE’Si/5LKv .a » complete revolution has been wrought in t-us de

partment of medical science, whilst thousand* have 
been restored to health and happiness who for 
years nreviousK had been merely dragging out a 
•niwrable existence.
TTHERAPION No. 1
t Remedy for discharges from tue urinary 

organ*, superseding injections, the use of whicn 
does irreparable harm by laying the foundation 
of stricture and other serious diseases. 
THERAPION No. 2-A Sovereign
I Remedy for primary and secondary skin 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swellings 
joints, and all those complaints which merci 
and sarsaparilla are popularly hut erroneou 
•apposed to core. This preparation purities the 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. 
THERAPION NO. 3-A Sovereign
I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, 
indigestion, pains in the back and head, and all 
those di

7>iv

u'. D’uni
niimhel
the pul 
wltlV, t 
lows;

.fc forfrom *m Health— A SovereignI Pure
andDR. S. OOLDDERO.

The possessor of 14 diplomas and certificates, 
who wants no money that he does not earn.

Irishorm1 StenothMalt i

COSGRAVE’S t
Kept.
Kept.
Kept.BEAD OFFICE-Cor. Qa**» 

Spadlna Awe.

PHONES, 31. 4020, M. 4021.

*4Once
Tried

Always

HALFA Delic
ious Blend 
ef Beth_______

▲LL KBPUTABLB DEALER-
COSQRAVE BREWERY CO.

TORONTO. OUT,

!.'!<• Iand
iHALF Taken

sorflers resulting from early error and 
excess which tbe faculty so persistently ignore, 
because so impotent to ure or even relieve. 
^PHERAPION is soldbvprincipal Chemists 

» throughout the world. Price in England 2/9
k 4/6. In ordering, state which of the three 
numbers required, and observe that the word 
'Thehapion1 appears on British Government 
•Stamp in white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to every package bv order of His Majesty's Hon. 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery.

hofbraii
tSL- PARK 140»

of Ma>V
Liquid Extract

Thsmost mwisoratln* pWjgJ
ation of Its kind ^bS
duced to help and sustain 
Invalid or tbe athlete.

$2.50 CANARY FREE Ï
Sell Bird Bread And get s lovely singing canary free by sending 
us 40 Bird Bread yellow wrappers before len. 05. Bird Bre.vJ in 
sec y Itow pkt8. |r this) of any grocer or drugrist If dealer hat 
now send his address to us end cash or tt»mp> for pkM. wanted.

bird*b read isrt;i
The Street ««IIMJ Cj»W Tw(S.“t,..|»

b»VF the threp nuit* Instituted l-y tnt Ity pert help In bird troubles froe for reply stsiiip. Andreis essctly
t*.r burking ram up etuli Hue» transieneU rYYTTAM BIRD SEED.35 gLUoaeQ.d* 
from the county to the high court. jwl IAi'1 U1AU '

DR. A. B. SANDEN, jHIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

w. e ue. c he atilt. Tsrsats,
Meaefootered hr

«•NHARPT A C0-. TORONTO* OKW140 Yonge Street - - Toronto, Ont. .^1 AND GREASES

Office houi», 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 P. M.

XXX
PORTER

\

ALE

THB

POISON IRON WORKS
(LIMITED) TORONTO

ENGINEERS
BOILERMAKERS

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS
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THROW BOMB AT BANK.
SATURDAY MORNING «

KEkBE*» HKOMO STOCK tXCMANMFOR SALETO PERSIA m OIL
------- THE■111 OSLER & HAMMONDITS Desirable, solid brick hume, con 

taming eight rooms bath, furnace 
aundry, with storm sash, inside ^ m FNANCUL Hcifi
and outside blinds, etc-, and good 
shed in rear, situate in the north
west part ofWc city.
For full particulars apply to

Tbr^ Br 'làsht,' id iti 15*

Meckay com ............ « «
do. pref ............ .. T4J4 73

C«n. lien. El-, xd 164% j-z 12v

ssr£ssr.:w - «
Ni.g.re MaV.V.V. 1*1 jj* jjg
Tolu City .............  JW »» iig

do. bonds............ »7 «** ?!
r>oui. steel com . 21% -!
iX « 0SV4 oo

N.H. Klrel, com .. 66
do. bonda.....................

Can. Suit ................... 110
Tot m to Ry., xd............
Brltlah Can.......................
Canada Landed ............
Cum.da Per ...................
Can. 8. & L....... ...
Cent. Can. Loan............
Dont 8. A 1.....................
Hamilton Prov................
Huron A Erie................
Imperial L. A I..............
I .ended B. A L...............
London A Can ............
Manitoba Loan ............
Toronto Mort ..............
London Loan .... 120
Ontario L. A D..............
Toronto 8. A L.............

H

Fire Expert* From l*rt rote a Secure 
Valuable Coaeearteae,DOMINION

BANK
Revolution!**» Annoyed nt Refusal 

to Contribute to Their Fund.

Warsaw, Russian Poland, Sept- 22.— 
An attempt waa made at noon to-day 
to destroy the Shereshevsky Bank. A 
man threw a bomb at an open window 
of the bank, but missed his aim and the 
missile exploded In the court yard, 
dangerously Injuring the perpetrator or 
the crime, a young Jew.
/It appears that the outrage was due 

to the fact that the bank officials had 
refused to contribute to the funds cl 
the revolutionists. ____

DEATH OF CASIO* DEVEBEH.

St. John. N.B.. Sept. 22.—Rev. VV. H. 
Deveber, senior canon of the Episcopal 
Church in New Brunswick, died this 
mornl.ng .In his 82nd year. He was a 
native of Si. John, and for many years 
rector of St. Paul's Church In this city. 
Canon Deveber retired from active work 
about ten years ago. 
member of the new government of Sas
katchewan, Is a nephew.

3a7ol NOT THE
HIGHEST RATE OF

)
154

left by the steamship Tunisian y
foi* England on their way to Pen* a. 
where they propose to develop the 
fields of that country. The 
names are Crawford. Kirby, Nau«h *HJ 
McIntyre and P. Slack, are expert 
driller* and have obtained a CQPpession
from the Persian government which "jU
enable them to enter the 
specially favorable elrcumstam.es.

. Toronto.21 Jordan Street - -
Inslers In Déboutons, stocks oo Loedon. 
Eng.. New fork, Mc-ntreal and Toronto ■* 
change, bought and sold oo eommlssioe.
E. B. OSLER.

,1 11. C. HAMMOND.

metal Institution afford-interest, but the highest paid hr any Un 
ing Its depositors such security as

draws bills upon France, Ger
many and Italy, payable in 
francs, marks and lire.

• $6,000,000.00 

- $2,000,000.00 
- $24,000,000.00

R. A. SMITH,
y. <1. OBLBB.

PAID up CAPITAL 

reserve fund

ASSETS

96% A. M. CAMPBELL
13 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone M»l» 1MI.
'in 26 Edward Caoxr*A.hiuls Jarvu

C. E. a. Goldman.64%Dollar deposits welcoma
PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

TORONTO.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE107

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.NISSEN STAMP MILLCANADA
TORONTO >TWIIT.

i«Vl 104
Fever lînder Control.

fever situation I» under control, Prrm 
dent Wilson will recommend to tne 
school board to-night that the public 
schools be opened on Oct. 2.

102 •Members Toronto Stork Exchange!102 P. N. Nlssen writes : "I wish to «dtloe 
.-j Ilrnvor Hotiftf* of Fnlrlmoa< 

Morse A Co* have mode ,<*le of four *** '* 
of our mlils this «eek. This mike» ion til 
week, with aeVernl more contracts ojmnt 
to be closed. The two sold lost week go to 
the Jumbo Mine. Ooldlleld. Mere da.

-Advertising matter, as arranced by Vair- 
banks. Morse A Co., Is now about ready to 
appear.'’

lid11s ÎEf-î?:» 8$ E
Cotton -Spot closed quiet. 10 point* 

higher; middling uplands, lO.Oo; do, gult, 
11.2U. bales, 101 bales.

Cotton Ooealp.
Marshall, Kpader * Co. wired .1. O.BtllJ. 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of tne 
market today: , . .Indleotlona of renewed support to th 
market by HOnthern operators were plen
tiful to-day and aided by steady southern 
spot markets and foreign en hies, the mar
ket showed some activity and strength dur
ing the midday trading. _ .

Weather conditions were reported ft- 
vorublc and private reports on crop* wete 
unduly favorable. ,

The heavy export demand must continue 
and southern farmers must also stand mm 
In their pretensions for higher price».

The question of strength of the October 
option Is being held In abeyance, pendtni. 
the development of the long campaign In 
the later months. ___ . „

For tlie time being the market looks 
like advancing.

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO i 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera
tion L'fe Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on To
ronto Stock Exchange:

BANKERS and BROKERSi2it12»F 121121
BONDS end DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
McKinnon building. Toronto.Ill IB 170170CENTRAL

CANADA
7070

121121
181184
7070

122122

WM. A. LEE & SON1U) !lmLOANS SAVINGS COY,
SB KINO ST.B,TORONTO. SEAGRAM & CODr. Devehe- a. ;nr,or, DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 GO.,lt>7%

12414

117*4 
12414 -~

120 6TOÇK BROKERSFinancial and COXflDKltATION Uf4 BUILDING 
phono» M. 1442-1806.

Estate^Inourancp.Real

Call Rate at New York Touches 41-2 
Per Cent.—Dominion Bank 

Firmer and Scarce.

era. TORONTO. Members Toronto Stock Bxottanga130130 Trolley Hit Laborer.
Frank Nlcholl of Chestnut-street, a 

railway tm-

-MONEY TO LOAN-—Morning Sales— 
Maekay.

201 © 4214
10 <tj 42 
26 @ 4214 

151 © 42%
100 @ 42%

34 Melinda St-
Order» executed on the L.'w Terk, ClIriHU». 
Man treat and Toronto Ekctxr—a 748

s CHARTERED BANKS'.Sao Paulo.
25 © 136% 
85 « 13844 
10 © 136*1»

In perlai. 
6 é 237 workman In the street 

provements in Queen-street, near the 
Woodbine, was struck by a car yes- 

He stood between the

General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, AU»« FlrsIn»UT 
anco Co. Royal Fire Insurance Co and New 
York Underwriters _( Fire) Inanrnnco Co.. 
Canad » Accident and Plate 
Plaie OI aba Ineursnce Co., Ontsrlo accioi

DIVIDEND NOTICE.!Dvmlnlnn
2 tf! 265 terday morning, 

tracks, but didn't get far enough away. 
His right thigh bone was broken and 
his back hurt.

Ida COMMISSION ORDERSDorn. Kfk-ei.
80 @ 21V4'

N.8. Steel.
10 @ 06»,

•nt THE METROPOLITAN BANK.Con. Gas.
15 © 211

Bell Tel.
3 © 137*4 25 © 158V.

World Office.
Friday Evening, Sept. 22. 

no particular demoustratloua 
lu certain Is-

Exeeutert on Bechamel o'

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend Toronto, Montreal and New York 
of two per cent, for the quarter endln,
September 30th next (being at the rate o, 
eight per cent per annum! en the cnpltni 
stock of this hank fans been declated, ind Ca_,ipol 
that the name will tv* payable at the I , , lotted/ ed
Office and Branches of the li"nJ JJ1 ________________
after the second (lay of October next, 
transfer books will he closed from tne 
2W.h to 80th of September, Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
W. D. ROSS. General Manager.

22ml, 1005.

Tor. Klee.
so a 1.58 V-, Insurance Co.

14 VICTORIA ST. Phwiei Mel» 592 Mi 5098
1.58tiThere were

.....................
t and the prices advanced moderately. 

Tie advance In cnll money at New York 
sad London drew attention to local sup- 

and In financial circles it was »***• 
the draft to the west was now on 

and that rates, while

Workmen for Psnnma.
Panama, Sept. 22.—It Is report-1 that 

President Amador and the ean il ne.m- 
mlsslon are endeavoring to otfact 
Spanish Immigrants from the famine 
stricken districts of Galicia. They are 
considered to be the best workmen for 

The Russian colonists at 
Chlrlqul are making good progress.

Bucket Shop Raided,
Chicago, Sept. 22.—Detectives to-day 

raided the brokerage offices of Thomag 
Davies & Company a"d arrested 11 
men and two women. The raid follow
ed charges that the firm had been doing 
a bucket shop business. The police as
sert they will have witnesses who have 
paid in over *200,000 to the concern.

Attorney Drown* In Canal.
Seneca Falls, N, Y.. Sept 22.—0~n 

A Coons, a well-known attorney of this 
place, was drowned In the Gleason I f, , , ^ ^ ^
Lock of the canal to-day. | 4-4-4-4-W-W-4 y e v v s »

JOHN STARK & CO-ST Crow's Nest- 
141 (n 260 Members of Terenta Stoek Et-.hsn*# 

dsnoe
D.S. bonds.

3001 © S3V4 
—Afternoon Sales— 

Sao Paulo.
225 @ 136 %

25 fe I-'**’/»
100 In 137*4 
25 fg. 137V4 •
25 © 137*4 
7.5 it 137%

323 <0. 138

Bell Tel.
23 @ 156

Tor. Ry. 
25 @ 104

Montreal. 
10 © 256

26 Toronto St.:: London and Parte;: 
Exchange,

Lake Woods 
75 © 08 
25 © 17 V* STOCK BROKER». ETO.Panama.plies, 

ed that
atr full headway
steudy. did not Indicate that money was 
net full» employed. Maekay common and 
Kao 1'iulo occupied the trading element In 
ïldavs business, imth showing a fait 
vSSSe ot wauaactlous. Maekay inprovud 

un last night . closing prices, but 
to reach the high quotation, ot yes- 

, ,..er Vmv basing oroers were «iiilte 
distributed m Sao l'aulo during the 

;ttrm«e board and the price gained 1% 
wi.nts over the opening sale. Among the 
other speculative Issues there was only 

I riding aud prices III most tnsUiK-e* 
«ïu shady Twin City sold traettonaily 
terner without eliciting any respomm 
.Tong traders. The feature In the luyjat- 
lueiit shares w-as a rise of .1 points lu Dont 
“t.rn bank to 26s. Alter selling at th*» 

■ hr, me bid price was retained and there 
no quotetluu for «ffertug».

n^ihe4

to 4-74. no, Btwk 21 U8kvUi Jg bid; do., 
3U bid.

«Aug. 31.11 3
A tig. 24. 6 5
Aug. 17.
Aug. 10.

4 .. ..
.. 1 ..

15 2 1 ..
5 .. 3 1 .. 3

Weekly Bank Clearing*.
The aggregate bank clearings In the 

Dcnirlon for the past week, with the niual 
con in-rlsoius are as follow*:

1005.
Sept. 21. Sept. 14. Sept. 22.

Mot treat .*27.471,156 *25.283,382 *21.306,292 
Toronto .. 19,832,406 20.815,447 17.344,540 
Wltp-ipeg. 8.831.454 6JJ0O.144 4,729^82
Halifax .. 1.771.317 1.953.152 1,793.1*1
Quebec .. 1.544,492 1,665,830 1.54LÜ57
Ottawa .3,060,259 ........ 2,295^At —»,, —,,i, natiwav
Hamilton . 1,722,451 1,293,659 1,128,017 ! ÇXl-n SentlL ' '

&JSU.5SIS i»SS8 iSS'EstiS?.
ssa S3 KS 3S|H“

To'edo ................
Twin City ....
Havanu ............
Hlehellet; .........
Dominion Steel 

do. pref .... 
Coal ............

Limitedlie at- 
ke the 
i cbm-

tii n. Elec 
60 © 154%3 MARSHALL, SPADER ft CO.

Asked. Bid. 
.195.01 192.00

... 92.30

... 17.00 1-5.00

...132.50 130 00
::: T:S*

74 B«iTKA»D0*,‘

r$S^.lv&ttSSmrl
Atlantic City : Bosrd Wjbç nnd Illinois. 

ChlcAgo : 216 La Salle fit. 
CANADIAN REPRESENT ATI VBS:

Toronto, Aug., Dealers In

* ■ South Africans
! ; Australian .
- ► Canadian and American 
] ‘ Mining and Land Shares

Dominion. 
27 © 288the * ■Metropolitan Bank 

C rter Crume ....
Home Life ..............
8over* Ign Bank ..
Rambler Cariboo .
Col, Inv. and Loan
Vlznugu .....................
War Eagle ..............
White Bear .........
Aurora Extension
Son David ......................... . . -07
S. African War Scrip, B.C,
Sterling Aurora .........................***»
Mexican Development .. -0‘‘4
Avrora Consolidated .
Osage Petroleum ....
St. Ev 
W. A.
Nat. Portland Cement

novae
ineth-
cutea

Cott. Gas. 
10 & 211Twit. City. 

100 t>: 118 Vi 
11 © 118 BANK Of

root.1C05. Dora. Steel. Capital (all paid upl.S 2.283,000
Reserve Fund...........  S 2,286.000
Total Assets................ $26,663,8*8

on.11 T25 @ 21 ,'l6 SPADER & PERKINS
J. O. Beaty. Manager

Personal interviews end correspondsnoe la- 
Vi ted relative to the purchase end sale ot

STOCKS AND BONDS
-IMS, iasa»aExchange. Chicago Board of Trada. 
RSnr^NÏrV^'^k^ch^^nn 

mission, 1.
Toronto Office:
Hamilton Offl

IK•bora. 34 Victoria Street;L-U2 
.01114 
(W 

195.00 
.0014

.0314Montreal Stocks.
Montr*al, Sept. 22.—Closing quotations 

to-day: Xsken. Bid.
L V * .94%

Her .08

TORONTO175 TORONTO BRANCHES:
34 YONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

<t9414 .9465% .14.16■74 'A 
42%

74 >4 .10.1.542% .43. 17104% 
92‘4 . !«%

gene ................
Rogers prof.

The Homestakeli 

Extension

94.00
21.00 15.0034%35

for 8ÀLE

10 National Portland Cement (snap).
15 Union Stock Yard*.

1000 St lufftne.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONPEOEHATION LIFE BUILO'NO 

Phone M. 1806. TORONTO.

Y
The King ■dwordHoWl 

86 James gt. South
118Railway Earning».

Niagara, St. Catharines A Toronto Rail
way Company, after operating expenses 
and all fixed charges provided for:

Gross.
Jan. 1 Aug. 31, 1900..*161,804 *8 *24,7*4.22 
Jan. 1-Aug. 31, 1004... 148,015.85 17.929.05

Don's Trade Review.
A week of damp muggy weather at Mont 

,,al has given cause for considerable io5i- 
plalnt on the psrt of city dry goods re
tailers. nnd eolleetlons from this soitrc: 
are Inclined to drag a little, but truvclcrH 
In the country are doing fairly, and repot 
good prospe.-ts for the fall sorting trade. 
For groceries there la a better general de
mand: sugars are again off ten cent» a | 
penial; the comMnatlou price for ne* l 
pack at standard brand» of tomatoes has 
been flxed at 95 cents, and corn at 85 cent». 
Metal nnd hardware men report a jjetls- 
factory demand: pig Iron 1» in *0<*™J'e" 
maud and Is advanced from 25 tc 00c a 
ton: the discount on lead pipe la reduced to 
25 and 5.. le-ather men report Just a mod- , 
crate demand; hides are In light «''Pli.' 
and very arm. Uirgo offerings of whale 
oil. the product of a new company open
ing In the ghlf, are likely to canae s-tme 
glut In the market. The conditions prevail
ing In the cheese market are not. wholly 
satlsfi etory. the export movement being 
con paratlvely restricted at the moment, 
ImhI Hfek'n ffhipinonta W<*ro .aO,12H doxvk, 
and of butter 26.599 paekageiu

Wholerale trade In Toronto was fairly 
active during the past week. The move
ment of merchandise westwards Is heavy, 
and n large turnover Is expected there dur 
Ing the autumn and winter. I rice* of j?*'1" 
Ing staples In dry goods are. generally Brin, 
and remittances are Improving. Receipt* 
of Ontario grain are not as liberal as one 
would expect. While the movement of 
Manitoba wheat I* unusually In nr- There 
continues to he a good export demand 
for Manitoba wheat, which fill* year Is of 

-iiimsnally fine quality. Building and atrue- 
turnl materials are In active demand, and 
mi lui» of all kinds are Brin. A fair trade 
waa done In groceries, with good demand 
for the staples. Sugars are lower. The 
leather market was fairly active at firm 
prices. - Hides and skins continue to rule 
Arm Cured meats In good demand at i n- • 
changed prices. Prime commercial paper is 
dls<out"led at 6 to 6*4 per cent.

28 ee :74%73*4
2122
«?Surplus. 71 .A■ TUCKS axiO OKA.X<«

BOUGHT OK SOLD ON MAKGLN 
OR FOR CASH MARGINS

SÎSSi”ieeIS?/î5.,ai“
J. C. SMITH * CO.. TOM*™.

77'4KO
—Morning Saleu—

Kao Paulo bonds—F.B0O at 97.
Halifax Railway—30 at 100*4- 
Maekay—125 at 42%.
Mi ni real Power - 50 at 92%, ** at 92%, 

KD at 02*4. 2 at 92.
Dominion Steel—50 at -t%- 
Ditrolt Railway—325 at 98%, 100 at 93%, 

50 nt 90%. . . ....
Textile preferred—31 at 91%.
Montreal Cotton—75 at 119%. -,
Cut cd*an Paelfle—30 at l*.i. 19 ti his. 
Ia-.ke of the Woods pref.—.50 at 113. 
Textile bonds, B.—500 at 89%.
Montreal Bank—1 at 257.
N.8. Steel—10 at 54%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Merchants' Bank—3 nt 163%.
Montreal Railway—25 at 225%.
Maekay—100 at 42%. 50 at 42%.
Havana—WO at 23%.
C.l'.R.—13 at 173. 100 at 175%.
Montreal Cotton—25 at 119%, "243 at 120. 
Intercolonial Coal—25 at Si- 
Lake of the Woods—25 at 97%.
Bell Telephone—2 at 158,
Twin City—50 at 118.
Power—25 at 92%» 100 at 92%.
Boo—23 at 142%.
Detroit Railway—100 at 94%.

367
4-TS Increase .......................... *13,848.83 * 6,855.17

earnings Brat two
Lake superior 
income- bonds, 41 nsked.^

St Paul meeting tomorrow revive* ro
ot building to the^evast. 1

Increase In gross 
weeks September, *1800.

I tOn Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. O. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market to-day: , „ ,

Market was Irregular. In the early deal
ings the general tendency was on lower 
level, but later general recoveries were 
u.i-de on the publication of preliminary 
estimates of the movements of cash of the 
ursvelated hanks (luring the week, and for 
the flist time In weeks has the known 
movement of currency showed that bank* 
bave galled instead of losing from sub
treasury and Interior operations. The net 
gain, however, Is small, but it wits the 
g* lierai belief that loans bad lieen further 
restricted by banks since last Saturday auu 

of which the reserve will

2. mors
KU-kel Plate surplus, after charges, paid 

dividend, shows about 7 per ceut. ou cotn-

CBSTO* HOUSE BROKISI-

CHARLES W. CILLETTCoras* kOB,N8?.S.*.~.EATH

•tree*. Tores»*».Slocks freely 
pur ceut.

Orders
we* k# exceeded R million tous.

MEMBER
VO"Kc5Tc°AC0KOESXSrRADN0OerTRAD.

R.rr-nwd j# MELADY Pronto0*

CUSTOM 
14 Melinda

trite red fn loan crowd it 3
NEW

• • •
for steel rails in the past six During the past year this company has spent over $19,000 In 

developing what Is beyond doubt one of the best-looking m™ee 
in South Dakota. Over 1200 feet of tunnel 7x9 clear has been run, 
buildings erected, machinery installed, and all wanta provided lor.

Mining men of long experience claim the HomeaUke Inten
sion ore Is Identical to that of the original Homestake yet the 
values of the Homestake Extension run a little higher than tney 
do in the Homestake Mine. /

The development work done and the Immense ^djes of ore 
blocked out warrant the directors of the eompany installing a 1 - 
stamp mill. Negotiations are under way with this end in view. 
For the purpose of raising money to pay for thia mill, the 
pany are offering a limited number of shares for sale at 25 cents 
pe» share ; and to any Investor looking for unusual Tetur"*' w® 
Would strongly advise an Investigation of the merits of this pro
position.

THE MANAGEMENT OF THE TORONTO OFFICE ARE 
NOW NEGOTIATING FOR THE USE OF THE AMERICAN PAL
ACE CAR COMPANY’S PRIVATE CAR "COLUMBIA," FQR THE 
PURPOSE OF TAKING A PARTY OF MINING INVESTORS TO 
DEADWOOD, S.D., IN OCTOBER; AND TO THOSE INVESTING 

MORE IN THE STOCK OF THE COMPANY, LIBERAL
OF THE TRIP

WILL BUY
mortgage loansConsolidated.Barks gained from sub-treasury since 

Friday *1,256,OUI).
10,000 Aurora 
5,000 Kan David. 
5.000 Vlznaga.
5 000 Brle-Ontarlo. 

14.000 Gold Tunnel. 
10,000 Express Gold. 

I 10,000 Empire State.

I-,
On Improved City Property

At lowest eerrest rsles.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALCOHBR1D0E

19 Wellington St. West.

Gold to the amount of *3,000,000 will be 
available in London next week aud »cw 
York Is expected to secure It. in touHvquvnvp 

h how u considerable increase tomorrow. 
Th** oneLlng prices, tut before stated, were 
slightly lower on recessions in I»ndon, out 
transactions for account foreign were on 
the 1 <u' ing side in amount of £>,0UU.

The various arbitrage houses were un
usually busy to-day.

The strong features of the market were 
B.U.T. on buying by inside interests in 
anticipation of the purchase of the Coney 
Island and Brooklyn Koad, thr only opposi
tion to this company. »

8t. Paul advanced on confidential report 
that this company will extend Its line to 

and <s»uc stock at 150 to stock- 
for construction of the

ined from the sub- HILL SELLBatiks have ga 
treasury since Friday last. ,

3 000 California A Now York Oil,
2JJ00 California Monarch OIL 
3.500 Aurora Consolidated.
1.000 Sterling Aurora.
2.000 Kan Francisco Bulllrog.

100 Clengulta Copper.
1,01» Waldorf. 1000 Vlxnaga.

200 Regal Oil. lhoo Crown Oil.
2.000 Eureka Oil A Oat.

BOO Montana Tonopah.
2.800 Totosl Orlcan*.

10 Hamilton Steel A Iron.
2 Toronto Roller Bearing.

100 Henderson Roller Bearing. - 
8 Canadian Bearing».

We make a specialty of Dougin». Lacey 
A Co. stock». A. L. Wlsncr A Co. stocks. 
Tonopah. Goldfield. Bullfrog stocka Befoie 
trading elsewhere secure our prices. Mar
ket Letters and Price Lists free on request.

The Like Superior‘corporation directors' 
meeting has been jiostpoued one week .III 
Wednesday, Sept. -7,

CITY OF GUELPH
$103,000 30 - YEARICE. New York Stocke.

Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty),
?Xa^rrdonffi7^7r^orTs«*

change:

B, ported purchase by Brooklyn Rapid 
Trai-ril of the Colley Island and Brooklyn 
Railroad not confirmed, bnt believed that 
negotiations ate under way.

Ultectors of the Detroit United Railway 
COn pany have declared the regular quarter
ly dividend of 1% per cent, on the capital 
stock, payable Nov. 1. Books w !.. close 
Oct. 14 and re-open Nov. 2.

4 per cent.
Send for particulars and prices.Low. Clow. 

82% S8
Open. High. 
... 82% 83% 1ir'c-vr;..... »* « », „

& toSSü.: Slét \ÿZ,
Am. Sugar ............ 140% l*>% 1»
At* hlson...................
Bnlt'more A Ohio. 112% 113 112% 1J*
Brooklyn R. T. .. 69% 71% 00% '<>%
Can Pacific ...... 1m 1*4
Cbee. A Ohio .... 58% 58% 38% 58%
C. Gt. West ......... 21% 21% 21% 21%

&RSI 8* ”* 8“ 8»Edo m-SS8 «if
5o 2nd ........ 74% 74% 73% 74%

Gen.' El. Co .........  179% ... ... •••
Illinois On ...... 189 1*0% 179% 1804
Levis. & Nash ... 153% W7% lo3 136 4
Metropellltan .. m% i»%

M. S. M........................142% 142% 141%
M. K. T..................... 33% 34% 33%

dc t)iêf ........ 00Vi dOVj rib
Missouri Paelfle . 106% 107% *0*% %
N Y. Central ... 151% 152 150% 1->1 %
Northern Pneifle . 212 212% 212 212%
Norfolk & W .... 85% 83% 83% «%
Pennsylvania .... 144% 144% 143% 144%
Peo. Gas ................  104% ...
Pr. Steel Car ... 45% 45%
Reading ...................... 122% 124
Rep. I. A Steel .. 23% 24
Rock Island ......... 83% 33%
St. Louis & S.W.. 26% 25%

62% 62%

H. O’HARA & CO.,\West. mthe cotft 
bolder# to pay
«urne. , . ...

L. & S. wan Influenced by a rumor that 
an Increased dividend for the current Quar
ter wav contemplated.

Among the low-priced issues. Southern 
Hallway was the active and strong account 
and advance clotted to 1 point higher on

12TV4 30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

California Monarch Oil Co,The largest enrreney receiving and ship
ping banks who furnish their records to 
the bureau figure out a less by the haul.* 
un the net Interior movement of ?i— —>"i-

M'ïïrya  ̂ «-
bank, o'er all of *l«,8ia Utrt week the setklty „Ht 8howpd lmml.
loss in cash was *,.238.i00. teilal change»: We continue to advise the

Tl ere was a h.£ry*su'pp^f * ^^toV.^.'B^g.rd:
at 4U P**r <^nt. on tb « broker The market opened irregular, tbo fairly

and 4%r°per aerive,‘mfd for^the first*half hour was

►airly, loaning î.1. Pecifle declined In sympathy with the low-
rate at one.- eased off.-New a. ,r lx»i:don quotations. Southern Railway

London—Evening—There waa little dj* was 
Ing In Amerleaus on *ate curb, but prires °„, Er,p ,.hl,.h was sold on the Cin
closed at fair gains from the lowest. 1 , t]nmtiton A Dsyton purchase. The
buying of the hiternatkmsl iwue» was the tln. atU ,4 4% per cent, gave
chief factor shown in this department. a ^thaek to price* and the market

grew less active, altho still with a firm 
miderliHic. It Is estimated the hanks have 
lost al.out *1,000,000 cash this week and 
the statement to-morrow Is not expected to 
make a very poor showing. The New 
Haven A Hartford Railroad debenture 
bonds Issued should be worth in the neigh
borhood of ten points to the stockholder» 
snd was somewhat of a dlsappintment. 
The St. Paul Issue of stock, *25.lx*),000, Is 
to be made at 150, It Is said, and this ti 
also a disappointment, the shareholder» 
exiiectlng the stock at 1<*>- It *» Stared 
that the money te be raised will be used 
to extend the 8t. Paul to the Pacific coast 
and that It will be In harmony with the 
Hill Morgan Interests. In the afternoon 
gnat activity and strength developed in 
Lov'sville A Nashville and the stock rapldl- 
Iv advanced to 157. Southern Railway waa 
favorably Influenced by the strength of
I......Isvlile & Nashville and In fact ihe
whole list was strong In sympathy. Clos
ing was strong at the highest prices gelt- 
erallv. with feeling that the market would 
he a'tlll further advanced In the near fu
ture.

$1000 OR
ARRANGEMENTS AS REGARDS EXPENSES 
CAN BE MADE.

Advertiser would purchase a few share» 
of National Portland Cement stock from 

If price is right. Box 98, World.
Paying Regular Dividend» ef 

1 Per Cent. Per Month-

Trust Fund. Send for prospectus.

A. L- WISNBR <c 00-,
73 sod» Confedtrition

O. J. B. YEARSLEY, Manager.
Main 3W-

)
owner Investment Exchange Co.

further particulars, prospectus and "11 InformationFor 
apply to

a H. RODTLIFFB, Mgr. Bgoetator Bldg.,
16 ">6-1736 share.

Collision at See.
Chatham, Mass., Sept. 22.—The two 

masted schooner Herbert, bound from 
Rockport, Mass, for Newport, R. I- 
with a cargo of granite, was In collision 
early to-day about twenty miles off 
Chatham, with an unknown schooner 
bound east. The bowsplrt and head 
gear of the Herbert were carried a" “Y 
and as a result of the accident she is 
partly disabled and leaking.

Hamilton. Ont

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO., active mining

STOCK#»
Life Building, Toronto

142%

od
ed

34%

Confederation Life Building, BOUGHT AND BOLD
Cash or paymenis. Inquiries promptly answered.

69%

N. B. DARRELL,
STEVENS 6 CO- Victoria St , ÏdrownTORONTO. broke».

jewel* Go With Garbage.
New York, Sept- 22.—Becaus 

Marian Van Rensselaer Kennedy, who 
Is now at her fathers' summer home 
Hempstead. L. I., made a Jewel casket j 
of a waste paper basket, all her jewelry 
with the exception of a single pearl pin 
is gone. The maid emptied the bLSket 
into the garbage barrel.

Hopeful for Settlement.
Budapest, Hungary, 

audience which the coalition leaders 
will have of the king-emperor to-mor
row is regarded most hopefully and 
there is a widespread expectation that 
the compromise proposals which will be 
submitted by Count .Julius Andraasy, 
Francis Kossuth, Baron Banffy and 
Count Zichy will lead to a settlement 
enabling the formation of a ministry 
and a restoration of administrative or
der.

Miss194 104*4
45 45

122% 123% 
23% 23% 
33% 33% 
24% 24%
82% 02% 
69% 70 
67% 08%

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
CORPORATION BONDS

Joseph say»: Anticipation of an unfavor
able bank statement tomorrow, probably 
last Lad one this season, may cause apoeti- 

Ihiuidatlon and moderate reaction.
well held to allow anything

•Phones M. 1442*1806.
AND»

ALKlatlve
aptyo'ehlng' a decline, they will he a pur
chase on any slump. Morgan brokers are 
accumulating K.K., and Steel common oil a 
large scale. Important developments im
pending, which will make K.R. sell muen 
higher. New Haven arranging pan for 
control of H. A II. Deal I» practically eon- 
si mmated on basis of 250 In J% per cent.

Specialties: Buy Smelters. L.l.K.

FOR
F BOM 4 TO 5 PEB CENT.

0. A. STIMSON ft C0-,
24 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

? do., pref ...
Slow .................
fiiuth. Pnc ..
South. Ry ...
Tenu. C. & I.
Taxait...............
Twin City ..
Union Pacific 
U. 8. Ktccl 

do. prtf ...
U. H. Rubber 
WnlaHh ....

do. pref .............. 43*4 44
do. bond#............ 7ri 7riV^ *ri *64

C V. 1....................... 44% 43** 441/4 4o*/4
Sale# to noon, 450,Df*); total. 801,400.

YILLDING ONTARIO POWER COMPANY69% 70
67% 68%
37% 38 
HR 88% 87% 88%
36% 36% 36% 30%

117% 118 117% 116
132% 133% 132% 133%

37% 37% 
104%, 100

T

STERLING BANK I
HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO 

Temporary Premises : Manning Chambers
The Sterling Bknk is now occupying provisional quarters and 

an office staff is engaged in completing the process of organization.

ley street 

rch StreeS 

or« Btresff
IsOSSlNS

(Niagara Fell»-)

First Mortgage 6X Sinking Fund 

Gold Bond». DUB 1946,

rerded debt *71M t*r electric horse power 
—Co,rco horse power sold tor 50 years. 

Price par snd interest.

3837

Sept. 22.—The

.. 37% 37%
. 104% 105 
. 56% ... 56% ...

.. 23% 23% 23% 23%
43% 43%

bot ds. 
will hold advance.

mg
1IS* Street 

1 treeta Montreal Is again talking of a resumption 
of dividends 011 Dominion Steel. This seems 
a long wav off. The company has now fix
ed charges of approximately *845,000, made 
up of bonds, first mortgage *390,000, second 
n engage *150.1X0, sinking fund first mort. 
gr.ge *55,000. and second mortgage- 
000. The preferred stock dividend If paid 

making

OSBORNE & FRANCIS, 

62 King St. West
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

I London Stocks.
The following constitute the proposed Board of Directors: /

HON. 8. C. WOOD, Ex-Treasurer of Ontario, Vice-President of the Im
perial Life Assurance CompanyfDirector of The Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation, Director of The British 
American Assurance Company.

HON. W J. HANNA, KÆ., M.P.P., Provincial Secretary for Ontario.
J. C. EATON, ESQ., Vice-President of The T. Eaton Company, Limited, 

Toronto and Winnipeg;
GEO. B. WOODS, ESQ., Managing Director of The Continental Life 

Insurance Company.
H. WILBERFORCE AIKINS, B.A., M.D., M.R.C.8., ENG , Treasurer o* 

The Medical Council for Ontario. Director of The Sun 
and Hastings Savings and Loan Company.

WM DINEEN, ESQ., of The W. & D. Dineen Company, Furriers, 
Toronto; Vice-President of The Sovereign 

yfe Insurance Company.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Late Minister of Agriculture for the Province 

of -Ontario. President of The London Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company, President of Th^* Reliance 

Loan and Savings Company.
DAVID DEXTER, ESQ., President and Managing Director of The 

Federal Life Assurance Company of Canada.
SIDNEY JONES, ESQ,, President of Jones Bros, ft Company, Limited, 

Manufacturers, Toronto
G T. SOMERS, E8Q-, of G. T. Somers ft Company Bankers; President 

of The Ontario Securities Company, Limited.
, BANKERS AND AGENTS,

The Bank of British North America.
SOLICITORS,

Rowell, Reid, Wilkie, Wood ft Glbeon, Toronto.

Sept. 21. Sept. 22. 
Last (Juo. Last Quo. 
.... 80 11-16 
.... 80%
.... 03%
....1118% 108% 

61%

ITEO Coleman-Cobalt 
Mining Co.

U LIMITED

Troop» for Finland.
Helsingfors, Finland. Sept. 22.—A 

large Increase in the number of Russian 
troops in Finland is expected shortly. 
An explosion near the residence of the 
governor of Vasa yesterday evening 
created excitement, but no damage is 
reported beyond the shattering of the 
windows of a neighboring house-

Will Burn end Sack.
Cadiz, Sept. 22.—Report from the fam

ine districts show that the workmen 
threaten to burn and sack if they ate 
net furnished with food. Appeals have 
been sent to the government to distri
bute rations-

weuld take *350,000, 
ahead of a common stock dividend. Bcs.a -s 
this -are the floating debt and back divi
dends on the preferred.

80%
89%

Cor-snla, money . 
fousols. account
Atchison ............

do., pref., xd
ChfSiptnke A Ohio ............61
Anaconda ..........................
Baltimore A Ohio ....
Denver & Rio Grande
C. P. R..............................
Chicago 
St. Paul 
Erie ....

do. 1st pref .........
do 2nd pref ............

Iv trisvllle A Nashville 
Illinois Central/.....
Kansas A Texjls ...
Noifolk A We/tern .

do. preferred .........
New York Central ..
Pennsylvania ................
O. A W...............................
Reading ......................

do. 1st pref ..............
do. 2nd pref ............

Southern Pacific .... 
Southern Railway ...

do. preferred ............
Wnl>8#h common ...

do. preferred .........
Union Pacific ..............

do. preferred .........
United States Steel 

do. preferred ...........

93D Money Market».
The Bank of England discount 

3 per cent. Money, 2 to 2ty 
Slort bill#. 2 15-lri to 3 per cent 
York call money. 3% to 4V6 per cent. Last 
loan. 4 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
4Vj to o per cent.

In view of recent strength of Canadian 
Prtlflc, more than u*ual Interest attache# 
to annual meeting of «tockholders, Oct. 4. 
At that meeting proposition* will be *ub- 
mltted for authorization of various new 
e< luritieK in connection with lmlbllpg of 
two additional steamships for Atlantic ser
vice and construction of railroad line# in
tended to serure a participation in Vancou
ver Island traffic to rea<*h Spokane and 
In other ways to enlarge and strengthen 
the Canadian Pacific System. It may be 
stated npon excellent authority that #to k 
bnldt-r# at an early daté will receive notice 
ef substantial rights, which from their 
character should command a high premium. 
—Town Topic#.

FOR SAVE115%
37,t 37 Toronto Roller Bearing $300.00 

Colonial Investment 
Canadian Blrkbeok 0% 
and all other nn toted stocks.

1811«2 
22>

53H

(No personal liability)22Gt. Western
1 si- 187 % 

52% • • •

The claim of this company is in 
the centre of the richest shipping 
mines in the Cobalt district.

h Yard

onge St
Foreign Exchange.

A J. Glazehrook. Traders* Bank Build
ing’(Tel. 10011. to-day reports exchange 
rates as follow #:

85
7(377 PARKER & CO.,15!):Stt

35
88%

186 21 53 Cfoiborne St. Toronto1349. Established 1816.1Beiweea Banks 
Rayer. Sellers 

1-61 dis par

34%Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 

par 1*8 to 1-4
8 17-32 8 13-16 to 815-1» 

67-18 te 19-16
6V-1S to 611-16

88
N. Y. Fnads 
llont’l Fuads par 
60 days sight 8 1-2 
Demand 6-g. 6 1-8 
Cable Tiana 61-4

95 95 Five silver-bearing veins hnve 
been found on this property. De
velopment work is going on rapidly.

GREVILLE ft CO . LIMITED,
STOCKS-Grain. Copper. Ottmn. &=., Ac.. bou«ht

Btuton ** RoUer B?àri»C» and all STANDARD 

STOCK EXCHANGE Ds, » specialty. Writo W

60 Yonge Slice*. Tel. M. 218»

156156% The Cholera Record.
Berlin. Sept. 22.—The official bulle tin 

Issued to-day announced nine freth 
of cholera and two deaths, be-

74%
56%

74%63-16
S4-I6 56

63%63%Faillie Bros. A Cn..*42* West King str>et. 
fumifilicd the following current prices for 
unlisted stocks today:

—Rates in New York-
Actual, Post *d.

Sterling demand ..................... I *g--»*l j?*
Sterling, 60 (lays sight ...| 48-da| 483

tween noon yesterday and noon to
day. making the totals 236 cases, and 
80 deaths.

47. 47 We are offering shares in this 
at SO cents (par value

4747
70. 70% company

11,00), fully paid and non assessable.
Askrd. Hid.

. 82% 82

. 60% 66%
. *96 sflO 

. 50% 49%

. 77%

38%37%
Mexican bonds .
Mexican stock .
Rio Underwriting 

do. stock ...........
dn. bunds .........

Electrical stock .
do. bonds ...................... .........
•With 25 per cent, stock. xWIth 27 ) er

cent, stock.

105 106Price ef Sliver.
Bar allver In New York. 61 %c per oz. 
Bar silver In I-ondon, 28 9-16d per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

24 24 "Roekey" Need* the Money.
Pittsburg, Sept. 22.—The Standard Oil 

Company to-day advanced the price of 
Pennsylvania oil 10 cents and Tiona 
oil five cents. Within two weeks Penn
sylvania oil has advanced 19 cents and 
Tiona 14 cents. The other grades of oil 
wej-e not changed.

Cobalt'* Drinking Water.
Dr. ' Bell, provincial health officer, 

who has Just returned from. Cobalt, re
ports that all the drinking water ofjhe 
town is procured from one spring, the 
lake water being contaminated by sew
age.
a charge made for the water.

tf jiys Seise Ynnkee Ship.
Toklo, Sept. 22.—The American steam

er Rarracouta, Captain Curtis, itist re
ported to have sailed from San Fran
cisco for Nlkola'evsk. has been se'zcd 
by the Japanese north of the Island 
of Sakhalin.

Send for prospecta». -F I R B -
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Asset# Over $12,000,(XXL
MEDLAND 4. JONES, Agents 

M.U Building. Telephone 10OT.

45.. 45 
..137% 
.. 99 
.. 38%

136% • e e77 99
50 38%60

Toronto Stock*.
Sept. 21. Sept. 22. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
. 135 134
. 239 237
. 160% ...

MARTIN & CC.
00 108108

Stock and Mining Ex
change.

fetandard Messrs.Ontario .. »*»»•»
Toronto................
('ommerce............
In perlai...............
Dominion..............
Stan «bird................
Hamilton..............
Trader#' .................
British America .
Went. A#«ur..........
ConHumer#' Has
Imperial Life ................
Ont- & Qu'Appelle. ... 
C.N.W.L. pr. xd............

Dominion Fnllnre*.
Dun's Mercantile Agency report* the 

number of failure#. In the Dominion during 
the pn#t week, in province#, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, is ns fol
lows:

34 VICTORIA ST.AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,000,000Bid.Asked.
• •OUR FLOUR NEEDS

NO ROYAL WARRANT”
Writ, or

238 237 195 muMetropolitan Hank .
Sovereign Bank ..........
Crown Hank...........
Hume I-lfo-..........................- - - - • 20
Colonial Loan A Inv. Co... 8
Canadian Blrkbeok ...
Don Inlon Permanent..
W. A Rogers pref ...
City Dairy pref. A com .. 
Intrri nlional Coal A Coke
Carter Crume pref ..............
Xn I Pot Hand Cement ...
Cal. nnd N Y Oil ..............
Rambler Cariboo ...................
War Engle ................................
Granby Smelter .....................
C. G. F. S..................................
Centre Star ..............................
St. Ergene ................................
White Hear ..............................
North Star ............-................
Aurora Consolidated ..........
Vizi nga ...... .......................

238 130......... 132

fUn<tERMS—Payable *25 down and *10 per month for the ten following 
months. ''The Sterling" will pay 3 per cent, on all amounts paid In | 

I advance on account of subscriptions.

| Provisional Secretary, Sterling Bank. Manning Chambe^^oi^^e^^

Phone Main 4866388260 UO vm230... 230 ... -
221 220% ...................

140 13)
15% My brands are winners on their merits» 

wire for quotation* and sample*.
JOHN BROWN

434 Mtnnlt)* Chambers. Toronto

7 V,140 1W» OV9000 *78I 8.3\ A house will be built over it andno90 95c 208 78349
6P*OIAL OFFERIN08 IW- 

CENTRE STAR 
WAR EAGLE 
CAN, GOLD FIELDS SYN.

Write, wire or phone for loweat quotationv
Phone Main 2703

POXdtoHO
Standard Stock Ux. Bldg., Toronto.

'Established 1887.)

149.Kept. 21.
Sept. 14. :t 
Sept. 7.. 4 8

34 20100100mod 20 . 94% E. R. G. CLARKSON999920 19
40

18 %22
iri20 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
700750

5 4
. ?U$ 29

47 45 Va Northwest LandsHolland'* Deficit.
The Hague, Sept. 22.—Finance Mini

ster Van Terklenburg, presented t > the 
geeond chamber of states general to
day the budget for 1906. showing an 
estimated deficit of upwards of *1,490,-

V •2
Scott Street. Toronto-3%

12
C\

WANTEDPrlee of OH-
Flltibnr*. Sept. 22.—011 closed at *1.46.

few York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader A Co.. King Edward 

Hefei, report the following fluctuations on 
the New York market to-dsy:

Open. Hl-h. Low Close 
16 48 10.61 10 47 10.61

. 16 53 16.76 10.58 10.76

...10.50 10.81 10.58 10 9*

—^ a Bargain—10,000 Acres
r Or /Saits Selected Land in the famous Quill 
Plains District, on line of the Canadian Northern Railway,

rep**-
lntre-

UntM

6 to 20 Shares Dominion Perman. 
ent Loan Stock-

lowest price fet ImmedUte ee

090. M. ,892TEL.

BONDS, GRAIN OX MOVISIONS BOUGHT OR 
SOLD ON COMMISSION. ON MARGIN 

OR TOR CASH.
MILLAR ft DAVIDSON 136

MCKINNON BLDG.. TORONTO. ONT.

STOCKSPort Delhonsle Mon Killed.
Buffalo. N. Y.. Sept. 22.—Henry Jen

nings of Port Dalhousie. Ont., -lied at 
the Emergency Hospital last night. .Trn- 
nings. who was employed at 'he Broe- 
zei House, fell from the fourth storey 
window of the hotel.

State your 
eeptance.
J. E. CARTER, "b"' fiUELPM

"“2 i 

I. omtaBR
Oct............
DtC.
Jan. ■

*
Ü

\
V.

Tb» Tr»n*fer Book# will be eloeed 
from the toth to the 30th of Septem- 
her. both days inelusive. By order 
of tfeo Boord. R WOOD MeB D|r

,

HERON 6l CO.
STOOXB-BONDB-OBAIN

Private Wire. Correspondence Hviied.
Phone M 98114 King Bt. West ed

oSSSSy'&lv^fi'SKt^ffi
months ending Sept. 30th,1808.atthe
rate of six per «wet. <«X> per anaum. 
has been declared upon the Capital 
Sleek ef this Initltetlen.. and_the 
same will bene will be parable »t the Offices 
of the Company In this city en end 
after 1st October. 110\

- Investments in Alberta -
Coal Lands, Scrip, 

Timbêr Limits
C. H. GIBSON & CO.

REALTY AND INVBBTMBNT BROKBRB

Telegramt—Dakor.ian Edmonton. EDMONTON, ALBERTA.
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mMONEY FOR MISSIONARIES. H.H.SIMPSON tCOMPANY, 
* UMITBD tFI go res Show How the 

Ladles Help.
THE lForcible ,$FOR THE CIS. TRAFFIC(Registered) I

activity of the members of theThe
women’s auxiliary on behalf of mls- 

work of the Church of Eng- 
further evidenced

X Saturday, 
Sept. 23H. H. FUDOER, 

President.Islonary 
land In Canada was STORE CLOSES AT 3.30 P. M- DAILYMontreal Firm Gets Largest Order 

Ever Awarded by a Rail
way in Canada.

> *manner yesterday J. WOOD,in a remarkable
the meeting was resumed in St. flanager.g li when

Luke’s school house. The report furn
ished by Miss Halson, general Dorcas 
secretary, showed that 2411 bales of 
clothing had been sent out during the 
last three years, an increase of o.er 
400 bales since the last report. The 
expenditure amounted to 148,869.56, an 
increase of $10,987.79. All but 79 bales 
had gone to the Northwest Indians.

Miss Amy Caviller, the general Junior 
secretary, reported concerning the work 
of the Junior secretaries. An address 
was afterwards given by Canon Cody. 
Church and foreign missionaries form
ed the subject of an interesting speech 
by Canon Pollard, of Ottawa.

At the afternon meeting Miss Edith 
Carter.the treasurer,reported that $26,- 
284.13 had been raised,$20,236.27 of which 
had been expended. The editor of The 
Leaflet, Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, 
touched on the changes which had 
taken effect last October In the size 
and appearance of that magazine, the 
effect of which had been to increase 
the circulation from 9820 to 11,604. The 
exchange list had been enlarged, a new 
cover designed, and an addition made 
to the number of pages. The additional 
expense of these changes had. contrary 
to expectation, been met, and each 
month showed a surplus. The receipts 

$1942.23, and the expenditure

The 
Join \ 
ebargj 
Sir Vi 
•olid 
In s®1!
cation 
e«e, aj

reproM 
tor C< 
ernmc 
is sue
us. a*
charai 
weat < 
Mfbertl 
Cana i

a« Boys’ New Suits i%Montreal. Sept. 22. (Special.) What 
is probably the largest order for roll
ing stock ever given by avrallway in 
Canada has Just been awarded by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. The order 
calls for an expenditure of over $3,-

*COMING
to KNOWS

a first-class Suit of Clothes« HstFSSSHSs =5isgr.su rf..Err:
^ have the following range of serviceable boys clothes .

Good Strong Domestic Tweed Boys’ Two piece Suits, made up in 
School Suits, single-breasted, double-breasted style, with plait down 

nicely back and belt of same material, made 
from a fine Scotch tweed. In a hand- 

mixture with colored 
sizes 24 —

J£

S
All coming to us because of the guarantee that the pur
chaser will get something unusually good in quality 
and unique and exclusive in style.
Remember that we do not handle the “Bargain Count
er” Hats. Everyone is the exclusive New York or 
London style specially imported for us.
We are Dunlap’s and Heath’s Sole Canadian Agents. 

Store open until io o’clock Saturday night.

>
■000,000.

The following rolling stock has been 
ordered : Twenty-five parlor, sleeping 
and dining cars; ninety passenger 
coaches, three thousand freight car.3.

coaches will Include

4? i$2.50
HATS

«
«
* .
4 mm
♦ Boys’

Two-piece
to button close up at the threat, 
plaited, dark browns and greys. 7,25 
sizes 23-28, Monday ........................

The passenger 
both first and second-class cars, as well 
as cars for the suburban traffic, whl:h 
latter is developing rapidly, year by 

The order for freight cars in-

•3 i
■45 r£ l they t

tJona
4 :<0% some brown 

overplaid,
t

Mmyear.
eludes box cars, fiat cars, refrigerator 
cars, cattle cars, etc.

The work will be done at the Angus 
shops, Montreal.

4.50 InclThe most for your money in^ 
quality and style applies to 
everything we sell.

And it certainly applies to our 
specially English made Soft 
Hats and Derbys to sell at the 
popular two-fifty price.

The quality couldn’t be 
good as a five dollar hat, but 
it is as good value—while the 
styles are every bit as good.

We have the young men's 
trade particularly in mind in 
these special lines—and who’s 
not a young manwhen it comes 
to having a stylish hat ?

Soft Hats—in golden brown, 
seal and black.

Derbys — in- nut brown, tan 
and black.

And 
The 
Price

Silk Hats — 5.00, 6.00 and 
8.00.

Suits and
Overcoats
What we do for men we 
do well. We sell things 
ready -to - wear that do 
credit to the makers from 

quality and style view 
—such as—

>Dark Blue Serge Two-piece4- 28Boys'
Norfolk Suits, a fine soft finished cloth, 

with shoulder straps and

» World 
thru 1 
Globe 
inetea 
great1 
*» » • 
Cox I 
tende» 
leadln
lug at
trines

4 É> Three-piece School Suit*, made 
Saxony finished EnglishOINBBN’S

COB. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE 6T6.

Boys'%4) coat made 
belt, good lining: 

Sizes 23—28 ... 
Sizes 29—30 .... 
Sizes 31—33 ....

-»from a fine 
tweed, dark ground, with neat silver 

lined with good quality

©cB* p

1 %FOUL PLAY SUSPECTED. if-♦ . $2.50

SU*4 stripe pattern,
Italian cloth and splendid fit- A.QQ 
ting. Sizes 28-33. Monday ww

3.00KlgVt-Yenr-Old Girl Living Near 
Prescott Disappears.

Prescott, Sept. 22.—The entire com
munity of Roebuck and Domville is 
aroused over the disappearance of an 
eight-year-old girl. On Wednesday John 
GUI, a farmer living six miles north 
of Prescott, sent his little daughter on 
an errand across the fields to a neigh
bor’s house. She arrived there safely 
and left about 10.30 and has not been 
seen since. Foul play is suspected, as 

! four rough characlers were seen In the 
swamp near her home that night, and 
It Is reported they tried to hold up a 
man near midnight.

MURDER IN LABELLE.

Ottawa, Sept. 22.—A Syrian woman Is 
supposed to have beenThurdered at 
Nomtnlque ,a village In La belle County, 
Quebec, last Monday. Word was îe- 
celved this morning by the Hull au- 
thorltles to that effect.

4t \« 3.50were 
$1804.22.

Mrs. Webster spoke of "Our pledges 
and how to meet them." These, she 
pointed out, were of three kinds, ren- 
eral. diocesan and parochial. Individual 

pledges were

«
Boys’ Nobby New Fail Double-Breast

ed Three-piece Suits, a brown and olive 
mixed Scotch tweed, with large colored 
plaid pattern, the cut is the new long 
roll style, fine linings and trimmings 
to match, sizes 28—33, Mon- 5*00 
day ........ ........... ..................... ................

♦ Boys' Fine Imported Tweed Two- 
Norfolk Suits, dark grey and

row afternoon between Victoria and 
Little York teams.

Now Mr. Gonldtng la Deed.
At 4.30 a.m. to day, Andrew Jackson

^avenguedieLaah^n> ““eking adopted 
of toadstools with his wife and family er of missions was syMematic effort to

eight children are all sal dto be now thods to promote missionary
CbertdâouMinr%ef24e yeaPrs°nw °o St.^am^scZofhousc was crowded 
" stll very mwS’ M G uïdTn ,' who last night on the occasion of a mls-
was 54 years of kg*. and a mll.wnght slonary m;^n8 n In th u v b
by trade, leaves a wife, three uiaugh- absence of Bishop Sweatman o( T

and five sons to mour his loss, rontojCanon, W.i.hf presIded^Arch^

New Westminster paid generous tri
butes to the Invaluable aid rendered by 
the women's auxiliary to work in a 
hundred and one ways, 
had been provided to reach those who 
lived in remote regions to which there 
was no access by roads. The Toronto 
women's auxiliary had provided the 

in the cabin, the celebrations

*as piece
black, also brown and black, In neat 

lined throughout and

4 1X stripe patterns, 
well tailored:

Sizes 24—28 ............
Sizes 29—39 ..............

these * We4
............$3.00 inter* 
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Fall Underwear I*
4-Lee Sing Lung Smote Charlie Lee-- 

Some Amusing Features— 
Doings in the County.

Men’s New
The clearings that'we’ve been making in this depart

ment have prepared the way for Our New Fall Underwear 
that will be shown on Monday morning. Here may be 
found underwear to suit the most fastidious—Scotch wool, 

— natural wool, fleece-lined—in fact, whatever makes you feel
most comfortable underneath, we are ready to supply.

1 Men's Heavy Scotch Wool Shirts, 
double-breasted and double back, 
drawers double back, sizes O QQ 
34 to 46, per garment, 90c, $1.50fc-ww 

Men’s English Natural Wool 
Shirts and Drawers, double-breaeted, 
fine soft wool, non-irritating,'abso
lutely unshrinkable, nicely finished, 
pearl buttons, lined seats, spliced 
seats, knees and elbows, sites 34 
to 46, per garment, $1, $1-26. O Kfl 
$1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.26 and .>’uv

*
4;

X
ters
The funeral will take place from the- 
family residence. 74 McMurray-avenue. 

Toronto Junction, Sept. 22.—A Celes-1 on Monday morning to St. Cecilia's 
„.m,d L.. S,„ LU« «. j

at the police court to day «1th assault wMch (he remalng wm be convey
ing Charlie Lee, another Chinaman. The | ^ tQ Mount Hope Cemetery for inter
assault was a trivial affair, but it ap-1 ment.

that Lee Sing Lung repented that] T. Ambrose Woods’ Liquor Store de- 
that Bee oing n 11|verg twice daily to Junction in closed

packages. Telephone Park 441. ed
Cummings Co., 1 

Dundas Street West, 
tlon. Phone 30.

When you
house-repairing promptly and satlsfac- 
torily attended to at reasonable rates, 
go to S. W- Hopper’s pattern and repair 
shop, 17 Medland-street, Toronto Junc
tion. 6

*
* •V,4
«
4-A steamer 4-
4?2.1° I »* Men's English Natural Wool 

Shirts, double-breasted and back, 
drawers double back, 
to 46. per garment, $1.25,0 Rn 
$1.75 and ...................................... fc,uu

Boys’ Underwear. In fleece-lined 
Scotch wool, natural wool and me
rino, per garment, from 26c "1 Kfl 
to . J’wv

Men’s Fleece Lined Shirts and 
overlocked seams, double

45pears
be smote Charlie Lee and gave $12.50 to 
another Chinaman, Lee Fee, and in 
structed the latter to pay the court 
costs, amounting to $2.50, and hand 

the balance to Charlie Lee. Lee 
Fee took the money, but ha failed to 

either the court costs or Charlie

Marconi Wireless Telegraph.
will sell any portion of 100 shares at $4 

each.

organ
of the holy communion in which were 
very largely attended. To the generous 
and practical sympathy of the women's 
auxiliary a great debt of gratitude was 
due.

Other

Drawers,
ribbed cuffs and ankles, sizes 1 25 
34 to 46, 50c, 75c, $1 and ..........1 "

sizes 34Undertakers,67 
Toronto Junc-

CALIFORNIA A NEW YORK OIL.
Any reasonable bid will be considered for 

a 1000-share lot of this monthly dividend- 
payer.

want wood-turning or
included Bishop Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Shirt» 

and Drawers, double-breaeted, beavv 
winter weight, ribbed skirt, cuffs

sjssnyss i-so

speakers
Reeve of Mackenzie River, Dr. Tucker 
of the Church Missionary Society, and 
the Rev. J. Matheson. .missionary in 
the Onion Lake District.

over 45
HOME8TAKE EXTENSION.

Will sell 5000 shares *t 11c.
ArilORA CONSOLIDATED.

Will sell 2000 shares at 15y4c.
DE FOREST WIRELESS;

Will sell 200 shares at $4.50.
ALL POPULAR SECURITIES 

Dealt In. Write or telegraph me when yen 
wish to buy or sell.

45
45pay

Lee, and Police Magistrate E111» re
manded the case for one week to give
Lee Fee a chance to make gooi*, failing Islington,
which action will be taken against him Harvest home services were held in
lor thefts Nieded sticthlns. îXn’t^ermons'^wërebp^ea^hed^to'large

Whilst doing some work in the en- congTegaUong by prof. Stevenson of 
gine room of the Ontario Paving Brick yanderbllt University. Nashville, Tenn. pickpockets operated at Brampton 11 a 
company's works on South Weston-road Qn the 19th the ,ad,es provided an ex- i, wa« fair day and the
this morning, James Stanton missed hU ceUent tea_ after which addresses were yesterday. It was fair day ana me
footing and fell, his head striking glven b Hon j. w gt. John and Dr. town was crowded. Several hundred
against the furnace door, which inflicted Gilmour. Music was furnished by the people were on the platform of the de-11 p; American Clothing’
a nasty cut Just behind the ear and a cholr ot tbe cburch under their eflici- py, last - night and when the regular ■ * ,I1C n •
slight scalp wound. It required several, ent ]eader, James Johnston. J. D- traln pulled in there was a rush for the 
stitches to sew up the cut behind the j Evans pre8|ded. The ladles og the carg Thlg wag the psychological mo- 
ear. _ I church fully sustained their past repu- ment f0r the thieves. As a Mr. Smith,

tatlon for first-class entertainments.
Commission of Industries.

! ■

PICKPOCKETS AT BRAMPTON.
X High Grade Silk Hats, $3.49Roll of Bills 

While Boarding Train.
Toronto Mnn Loses

*

!Dealer in Invest
ment Securities

34 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal
NORRIS P. BRYANT

If you don’t wear one every day, even if you don’t 
wear one every Sunday, you can afford to buy one of these 
Silk Hats for the rare occasion. There are only a few of 
them in each style, and we’d rather let them go than try to 
fill in the missing sizes. Some of these hats we never sold 
in the regular way for less than seven dollars.

26 only Men’s Silk Hats, fine English and American make», good 
fashionable styles, in medium and large crown and brim, balances of 
lines nearly sold out. Not all sizes in each style, but sizes run from of 
to 7%, regular selling prices $5-oo, $6.00 and $7.00,

“" ' Monday Bargain, $3.49.

■ 1

—with special mention 
for Hart, Schaffner and 
Marx goods.

V
The New Brotherhood.

Following are the officers of the new j
. male organization in connection with | jn vjew cf the rapid growth of To- 
Victoria Presbyterian Church, to be j ronto a„ an industrial centre, Aid. Jones 
known as the Brotherhood of Andrew, gome tlme ago brought up a motion to 
and Phillip: John McEachern, Pfesi- have ^ commissioner of industries ap- 

. dent; Charles R. Short, first vice presl-, lx)ln,ed, with the duty of attending to 
dent; James W. Bradshaw, second outgtde firms that were looking for
vice-president; O. G. Nelmeier, third (ac,ory glteB, Such an official would be Detroit, Sept.', 22.'-Nearly $600 waa
vice-president; Adam Smith, fourth we„ pogted in regard to available loca- raised by publiti subscription for Mrs.
vice-president; T. J. Sheppard, fifth tions, and be able to give enlightening. George Johnson, >hoae husband! a
vice-president; A. M. Wilson, secretary; : information- The motion was referred mason, was Wiled-a few days ago by
Robert McDonald, corresponding secre- i t0 the board of control, since which falling from the fifth storey of the new 
tary; J. A. Reid, treasurer. The above : t|me nothing has been heard at it. twelve-storey Breltmeyer building. The 
officers will be Installed at the «.ext ! A)d Joneg will, at Monday’s council Breltmeyers have also promised Mrs. 
regular meeting. j meeting. Inquire whether the board In- Johnson a life Janltorshlp in the new

A large number of citizens of Toronto, tcnds to take up the question. building as soon as completed. She has !
Junction of both sexes will go to the j Credit Sale. temporary employment. The Johnsons
island to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon ; To ^ ^4 at Johnston's Hotel, came here a few weeks ago from To- 
to see the "sudden death"lacrosse match • whiteVale on Sept. 27, the following ronto and were in destitute cireum- 
between the Junction Shamrocks and ratt]e the.property of Mr. H. Jlfkins; stances. A 14-year oId son Is a bank 
Brantford for the Junior C.L.A. cham-, 0|) two-year-old steers and heifers. 3 messenger In Toronto, 
pionshlp. The fame of both teams hav- ■ ‘t0f,k bullg 15 yearlinge, 10 back spring
ing spread abroad thruout the land, a prg g CQWg ,n eaif ln full flow, 2 colts, 
great exhibition of swift, clean lac ossa, j mare w|th colt at Kide, 2 general pur
ls expected. The Shamrocks enjoyed , hor8egi 0 fresh calved cows. These 
the luxury of a Turkish bath last night, I a fine ,ot of cattle. Six months’
which has taken away some of the sore j cred)t p0Ucher, auctioneer.
spots received nt Beaverton on Wed- ______
nesday .and the boys are reported to be ! 
hi good shape to cross sticks with the 
famous Brantford team. It Is under-1
stood that Mayor Smith has succeeded of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Holley Geoige- 
in convincing the mayor, members of j street, Weston, died last night. The 
the board of control, and several of the funeral will take place to Rivet side 
aldermen of Toronto that it will be well Cemetery to morrow (Saturday). ran
worth their while to take in the matsh, j There are over seventy students in, 
which starts at 3.34 p.m. sharp, with attendance at Weston High School this ^
Eddie Baker as referee. term, which is the largest in its history.

Bnllders Most Be Busy. | Ex-Councillor John Beasley, J.P., who
Town Clerk Conron has Issued the fol- ( has been 111 for some months, took a 

lowing building permits during the parti turn for the worse this week, and two 
week : R. J. Nichols, three brick dwell- doctors are in attendance, 
ings on Lakeview-avenue, to cost $6900; j Alex. Cruickshnnk and W. Lawrence 
O. Bonham, brick store and dwelling on have returned home from an extended 
North Keelo street, to cost $2000: T. J. trip out west.
Smvth brick dwelling on Willoughby- Mr. and Mrs. George H. CouUer and 
avenue, to cost $2000; T. J. Peel, frame family of Dubuque, Iowa, aeconflianied 
dwelling on Gothic-avenue, to cost about by Miss Susie Coulter, have returned 
.gOO h ; home after visiting relatives in Weston.

Sneak thieves got away with a mite The total receipts of Weston W.C.T.U. 
box that had been placed in the post- for the past year were $93.6c,with a total 

for the Sick Children's Hospital.1 expenditure of $4».14. The average at
tendance at the Band of Hope meet-

_ Toronto building contractor, who was 
with his wife, crushed thru the door
way of the car his roll was extracted 
from his trousers’ pocket. It contained 
about $70. The thief got away.

a
4

Fine “Made in Canada” 
Clothing.

<■
4

!SUBSCRIPTION FOR WIDOW. Suits —15.00 to 28.00.
Overcoats — 15.00 to 
30.00.
Specially dressy lines in Suits 
and Overcoats, world-beater8 
for style, fit, quality, 
and character, at...

.«T mt
earn

‘WSjSr
DU It7 j

1

i*999*99**'

18.00
fruit SHOW AT NIAGARA.

Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Sept. 22.—The
Lincoln, Niagara town and 
and Grantham Township 
Societies held their annual fall fair and 
fruit exhibition here to day„r Tbe 
tries in all classes were large. The 
display of fruits, in which this pajï of 
Canada excels, was a magnificent one. 
The show of grains and field roots was 
also up to the standar

Health is YoursûFAKIRS AT STIRLING.

Belleville. Sept. 22.—The chief of police 
of this city to-day received a notiflea | 
tlon from Mr. Cowan of the department : 
of agriculture, asking him to Inform, ■ 
the county authorities that, according ■ ' 
to Information received, a number of ; I 
fakirs had done considerable business 
at Stirling yesterday, where the an
nual fair was held. The fakirs, it was 
said, were put off the fair grounds, but 

their games, etc., in the village.

is easily end properly assimilated by the 
weakest stomachs. More nutritious than 

It’s appetizing, too. Price 6c loaf.mWeston.
Weston, Sept. 22.—The youngest child PEPSO.asi

i BROWN
BREAD

meat.Fine Tobacco to 
Smoke in a Pipe

If you haven’t tried thie delicious 
depriving yourself of an in-broad you are 

expensive luxury.

Fall and Winter 
Furnishings.
We know you’ve not been 
suffering yet for warmer 
things — but you’ve no 
promise that you will not 
need them any day now.
Fall Gloves—1.00 lip. 

Underwear—1.00 lip.

Half Hose, fancy cashmere—
50c up.

And then it’s seasonable to 
turn “ right about face 
the neglige to “ starchier ” 
things for autumn and winter 
— such as—

treml 
lut el; 
llshei 
ln fuColeman Baking Co., I

142 Euclid Avenue. J
If you would smoke the purest and most delicately flavored Tobacco 

try CHOP CUT MIXTURE, a blend of finest Virginity^Uukia and other 
rare Tobaccos—will positively not burn the tongue and is guaranteed 
absolutely paie.

4-ouuce Tio, 60c; 8-ounce Tin, 11.00.
OUR OFFER—We will send CHOP CUT MIXTURE to say address 

in Canada on receipt of price, and guarantee delivery.

Catarrh We
plete 
have 
they, 
and i

Phone P.

Cure the
Mr.

See Yourself as 
Others See You

office
There was very little money in It.

Fred Temple, who underwent a very ings fop the same period waa thirty-
critical operation at the Toronto Gene- five. " ______
rai Hospital yesterday for perforation 
of the bowels, caused by a severe at- Woodbridgc.
tack of typhoid fever, was reported to A. J. Robertson, a native of Wood- 
be a little better to-night. bridge, and brother of Chas. Robertson

In the Presbyterian Association Foot- this place, Ik one of the <-!*■ iva- 
ball League, a match will be played on tlve candidates for the legislative as- 
the Annette street grounds here to-mor sembly of the new Province of Alberta. 
1 ! Woobrldge W.F.MtH. of Christ

i Church sent a large bale of clothing to 
: the Indians of the west this week.

W- T. Rigglcsford, chief constable of 
; Woodbridge, has Just received his grant 
of 160 acres of land in New Ontario from 

I the government. Mr. Rigglesford serv- 
I ed three years in the South African

A. CLUBB & SONS, 49 King Street W. do pi
(1) t;
and
nies
(2) tl 
the- r 
pan i<] 
fray 
chief

No More Bad Breath SOLŒ DISTRIBUTORS.

end if you ere BALD you appear at a great DI8ADV ANT- 
AGE because Baldness makes you look OLD. A duty you 
owe yourself is to keep YOUNG by wearing a

DORENWEND TOUPEE
Vi “IDEAL” 

a.nd “BAIL"DUNLOP^^g

HORSESHOE PADS

,i ” from<1
Failri

Be sure it is not some other make (just e< good), for the naturalness ef 
every Toupee we make cannot be surpassed.

Write 1er Our Circular, “Baldness,” end Be Convinced.
Th,

dow I 
torlal 
amoij 
plots 
Cox, 
sharJ 
This! 
whlcj

4
I Stiff Bosom Shirts, to order—

1.50 up. The Dorenwend Co. of Toronto, Limited
103 and 105 Yonge Slreet________ _____ _

war.
Stiff Bosom Shirts, ready-to- 
wear—1.00 up.
Stand-up Corners.

I “Warmer” Neckwear—50c.
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

East Toronto.
Sept. 22.— Aspecial 

council was held
East Toronto, 

meeting of the town
to-night to consider the request of the 
Canada Foundry Company for an cx- 

: tension of time for the fulfilment of 
their contract to instal pumps of f*ui- 
fleient capacity to supply the town 
with the required quantity of water as 
specified in their agreement.

A letter was read from Mr. Ashworth, 
Ready for Fall. manager of the company, stating if the

J time «-ere extended to Nov. 1. the com-
We are row ready to show ^ «Æ
our patrons what is new and Of November they shall have noydone
__  -cw so that any temporary pumping plantcorrect in fall suitings. „bl‘b they had been using would be

left in possession of the town until the 
Our work appeals to dis- latter had installed pumps from other

criminating men who want
the best. We’ve rot the of "turbine" pumps

• i . ? . , ; of pump, a resolutionmaterials r.. ■ trie Style Ideas elgrccing to the extension of time pro-

and the cutter, who can jad'a‘np^"'{‘onf^°noîî-f^mmenï 
please hard-to-please men. a further penalty or $1500 he *m-

posed In the event of the company be- Suits and Overcoats lng unable to have pumps with a. ra
pacity for pumping 400 gallons ot water 

„ _ . r __ per minute installed, and in complete
22.5O 25.00. -5*GO 20.00 working order by the date named.

A deputation from the Dunlop Tire 
Company was present, and asked per
mission to use Danforth-avcnue as part 
T>t the course for their annual road 
race on Sept. 30. In view of the town 

I bylaw against scorching the council 
I could not officially give the desired per- 
; mit, but the deputation was given to 
understand that the road racers would 

, not be Interfered with, and everybody 
was satisfied.

Mayor Richardson presided, and all 
the members except Councillor John
ston were present.

PUT NEW LEGS ON YOUR HORSE Brass Kettles and a c<i

MoneyTO LoanA Newj
CoxThe only treatment for navicular,

disease (else celled eoffle-Jelnt end groggy lameness).

These pads will cure, or help to cure,
meet kinds of hoof trouble.

Will make a weak foot sound and
keep n sound foot beolthy.

Protect frog and sole from bruises. 
Make a horse sure-footed.

... -/<•% • ■ - -tr-t
Prevent balling when going over

enow covered roede.

Give a lame horse a longer working

Chafing Dishes<• My Now Discovery Quickly Cures 
Catarrh." O. E. Gnose.

On FnrnMgre, Flees*, tic.. «4 tk* 

lellewin, U«y Terms:
1106 con be repaid 3.1C weekl r.

76 can be repaid 2.60 weekly, 
to can be repaid 100 weekly.
26 can be repaid 1.M) weekly, 

be repaid 1,26 weekly, 
be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let us explain sur new system of 
loaning.

did

* The 
It cq
ahar

Catarrh is not only dangerous In this way, 
but it causes bad breath, ulcerations, death 
and decay of hones, lose of thinking and I 
reasoning power, kills ambition and energy,. 
often causes loss of appetite, iodlgestlou, ] 
dyspepsia, raw throat, and reaches to gene- ; 
rai debility Idiocy and insanity. It needs 
attention at once. Cure it with Gnusn' 
Catarrh Cure, 
manent cure, been use 
tbe poison germs that eause catarr

In order to prove to all who are suffering 
from this dangerous and loathsome dlaease 
thta Gauss' Catarrh Cure will actually cure 
any ease of catarrh quickly, no matter how 
long standing or bow bad, I will send a trial 
package by mall free of all cost. Sehd ns 
your name and addresa today, and the 
treatment will tie aent you by return mall. 
Try it; It will positively cure, so that you 
will be welcomed instead of shunned by 

-your friends C. Tv GAl'SS. 3!*>1 Main- 
street. Marshall. Mleb. Kill out commit 
below.

We ere «bowing a nice variety «I 
these usefnl honaehold articles al 
prices from $2.50 and $4.50 te 
$10.00 each.

■t

A•V not
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■ etocti
The
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20 can 
lOcae Rice Lewis & Son•4*06 Venge St #It Is « quick, radical, per

il rids tbe system of LIMITED
Corner King k VieterU Sts-. Tormte NolKeller & Co. 144uT^8tmuch discussion of the merits 

and other kinds 
was adopted a tor a

dene
c.omr
year]
saliJ
Cox
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WELL KNOWN IN THE EAST.

GUNSCornwall. Sept. 22.-Thomas McDon- 
buried to-day at Wil- 
treasurer of Charlotten-

MONEY
wagons, call and see us. >Vo 

—will sdrencs you anyemoea; 
n item $1* up day as yoi 

I U apply (01 *1. Money can m 
Ieid in fell at ssy time, or m 
tix er twelve monthly p»v- 
nients ts so.I borrower. w« 
bsvean entirely new plan >1 
lending. Csli end get st: 
urnes. Phene—Maie 1SH.

nell, who was 
llametown, was 
burg Township for over a quarter of a 
century. He formerly kept an hotel in 
Wllilamstown for over fifty years and 
was well-known thruout Eastern On- 

He was 89 years of age.

lUb,

The "Ideal** j
igrs™. *um *ur Fed ts good on I

Jmu!^ mmt n ___ ___ A kll kinds ot '

DUNLOP TIRE CO.™ ’

123 Kin, Street U*l, TOBOSTfl.
LOANitai io.

♦ FREE
This coupon Is good for one trlel pack

age of Gauss’ Combined Catarrh Cure, 
mailed free In plain package. Simply 
Oil In your name and address on dotted 
lines below snd mall to

GAirss. 8001 Main-street, 
Marshall. Mleb.

Conlin—Kelly.
At St. Mary’s Church, Bathurst-street, 

Arthur Thomas Conlin was yesterday
Da.7rle8daughderofTaul Kelly%6eRo.ha

Inson-street. The ceremony was per- 
! formed by Vicar General McCann and 

followed by a wedding breakfast, 
at which immediate relative» of the 
bride and groom were guests. Mr. and 
Mrs. Conlin left on a trip for Detroit 
and the west, and win reside on return 
at 43 Beaconefleld-avenue.

” eek«40. R. NtcNAUGHT & CO. Ily when you go home late,
BJonee of his friend De Smith,

"No. it creates a fury,” was the *"* 
geetlve reply.—Chicago Record Here»»

1
LOANS.

. Hams i*> Uwio» Belldlwe, 
H KING STREET WH*T___

C. E.
«T JOHNVANCOUVER looks at tW 

the barome-vf ■
WINNIPEGTailors and Haberdashers,

77 KINO STREET WEST

MONTREALTORONTOwas The merchant always 
cash register Instead of 
to tell when the day is dull 
delphta Telegraph.] A Distinction.

"Does it create e furor in your fam-
Iask you*, blacksmith row prices.

WRITE FOR. A TREE PAMPHLET ON "HORSE LAMENESS."
Our sew style book » out. Write for it end

•elf-measurement chert with templet.

-I

!

From The 
Parquet

Floor to the beamed ceilisg we 
will undertake the decoration 
end furnishing of yeur dining
room, den or library, end «ear
ly all ef it will he tbe predno
tion of our own workshops from 
the-drawings of our own design- 

Where it ia necessary to 
purchase any portion of the fur
nishings you have our know
ledge and experience t# insure 
correctness and taste.

era

ELLIOTT & SON
LIMITED

79 King Street West.
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